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DECISIVE BUTTLE
MEXICAN FORCES ARE

movj:;q cn juarez

Revolutionists Likely to Make 
Their Last Stand at 

Chihuahua

T

DOGWOOD TREE IN FULL BLOOM

EARL GREY ON
DEFENCE OF EMPIRE

Former Governor-General Pays 
Tribute to the Duke of 

Connaught
r •_> . V %

W Paso. Tex.. May 18-^The Mexican 
fvdvral government, by a m-rles of 
manœuvres which are exacted to 
come to a climax In the next three 
days, hopes to deal so crushing a blow 
to the litHurrectoe In the north aa to 
crush the rebel army.

While General Orosco, with 5.W0 
rebels. Is holding strategetle points!be
tween llellano and Jlminex. fifty miles 
south of here along the Mexican Cen 
trul railroad, and with General Huerta 
with an equal force of fédérais, but 
fourteen miles away pressing north- 
warxl if* attack the Insurrectos. sharp 
lighting Is nhw looked for all the way 
to ^he American bonier. Juarex Is 
likely to fall Int* Jbej^autis of the fed 
eral government ngainy

Communication by wire and rail 
south of Juarex will be secured within 
two days by advancing columns of fed
erate. Chihuahua, where there are hun-

Anu-rlran resident,. will be. the defence of th,
cit off from h.„I, north and pnuh and ! Ear| (W}. the „lght ma,le

\e uroxo duck r . .. . ,, t.i »h»

London, May 18.—Presiding at 
dinner of the Royal Canadian Insti
tute held last night at which Viscount 
Milner, Earl Stanhope, Admiral Fre
mantle. Dr. Parkin and Sir Hartman 
Just were present, Earl Grey paid 
glowing tribute to the Duke of Con
naught, who together with the Duch
ess. he said, had captured the hearts 
of Canadians immediately upon their 
arrival In Canada.

The people of thé Dominion, con
tinued Earl Grey, were conscious of 
having secured a man as official chief, 
who was not less conspicuous for his 
lovable qualities than for the distinc
tion be enjoyed as brother of thé late 
King Edward 

I George.
• Recalling Empire Day last year In 
(Toronto, when six thousand youths 
shouldered rifles, proud of their ability

the federate plan 16 drive , #__ . .* , , . .. |one feel that If thereInto that city and force him from all 1 . 1« ' . i . ,v.„ 'question of ani»nder or take to the .direct long to eurre
hill*. Chihuahua l* likely to be the 
lust stand of the rebels.

The main columns of both armies for 
the last three days have been about to 
niMt near ll.llano, marly *M mils» lhl, thought and envied areaf Britain

should be the 
“adjunct.” Canada 

would not be the adjunct.
Alluding to the fact that Great Bri

tain bore the burden of the empire’s 
defence, the speaker declared that 
thousands of Canadians were galled at

ooutn <>f Cmhuahua, but the slow ad
vance itf fédérais because of burned 
bridges has delayed the engagement.

The arrival of a federal column at 
Ran Ignacio, 45 miles east of Juarex. 
to-ady. wall the first warning of a well- 

nixed campaign In the re belt coun-

Plans are to cut all wire connectons 
with Chihuahua, surround Juarex and 
dostrAy the connecting link of in the 
insurppto forces with the United 
Ntfww No fighting is expected near 
the border as the garrison In Juarex is 
likely !*• ofT.-r v, ry little resistance. 
Three columns of federal volunteers are 
converging on Juarex with the purpose 
of forcing the surrender of the city and 
of bottling up the forces of Orosco In 
Chihuahua.

One column has marched tip the Rio 
Grande for 250 miles from OJlnaga and 
1* now at San Ignacio. Another fed
eral force numbering11900 men Is ap
proaching the city froth the west, and 
a third detachment Is marching from 
the southwest. , " >

While Orosco still is facing the fed
eral army near Jimlnex, In what Is ex
pected to be the deciding battle of the 
rt volution, it is believed he will be 
ctipplvd by the unexpected appearance 
of government troops.

The capt ure of Jug rex or the inter
ruption of railroad traffic between the 
liorder city anirt'hlhuahua Is expected 
to put a stop to the smuggling of mu 
unions of war and provisions.

the privilege. They were counting the 
days when they could stand gnd claim 
their share of this burden.

Dr. Parkin declared that the way In 
which Ambassador Bryce was treated 
was unjust. If the leading statesmen 
of Britain were Induced to visit ihe 
overseas Dominions they would find 
there vast problems infinitely more im
portant than some of the questions 
that received the most attention.

QUEBEC POLITICS.

Premier May Resign Beat In It Johns
to Hon. J. E. Caron.

Quebec, May I8.*»-It was rumored 
yesterday at the close of the first cab! 
net council held since the elections 
held by the provincial ministry that 
the premier. Sir Lomer Gouln. would 
surrender his seat In 8t. Johns to Hon.

E. Caron, minister of agriculture 
While the ministers were all non-com 
mlttal. It la understood that this will 
he the programme followed out. though 
Hon. C. R. Devlin may resign one 
his seats to the defeated minister, but 

hlch It would he Is a question. Nlco- 
let Is a strong Conservative seat and 

Is Just possible that perhaps Mr. 
‘aron could not carry It. Mr Devlin 

reported to lw* much In favor of re
taining his seat for Temlscamlngue.

AUSTRALIAN CADETS.

Contingent Will Sail for Canada on 
the Su varie on June 5.

Melbourne, May 18.—Secretary of 
State for Defence Pearce has received 
a cable from Col. Hughes, minister of 
militia, asking that, the cadets which 
the Commonwealth Intends sending 
a visit to Canada should travel to the 

j Dominion by the steamer Suverlc, 
which leaves Sydney on June 6. Ow
ing to this request It has been found 
impracticable to hold a qualifying ex
amination for those who would mske 
the trip, and Instead two lads from the 
best teams of each state will be se
lected to make up the contingent. An 
officer and non-commissioned officer 
will accbmpany the boys.

BODIES STREWN 
ALONG ROADWAYS

One-Third of Populace 
Kiang-Su and Anhwei 

Districts Perish

Fhanghal, May 18.—The efforts made 
to relieve the famine situation In China 
have proved Insufficient and reports of 
terrible suffering In the Klang-Su and 
Anhwei districts continue *o come in 
daily.

Since last September the famine has 
prevailed in these districts. It being 
brought about by the floods which 
swept over the country, ruining crop» 
and spreading devastation.

The reports received here state that 
one-third of the populace has died 
starvation. Dead bodies are lying 
along the roadways and along the 
grand canaL

WINNIPEG BUILDING.

Winnipeg. May II.—The building 
permits yesterday pass-d the sev 
million dollar mark.

OFFICIALS INSPECT 
TRANSCONTINENTAL^ THE BIB ISSUES

FINAL LINK WILL BE I LONDON JOURNAL ON
COMPLETED. NEXT YEAR | PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

[Grading on the Last Contract]Says Neither Roosevelt Nor
Taft Has Submitted De-fas Just Been 

Started

, MaStyeal, Mar 1» - Major R W. 
Leonard. chairman of the transcontin
ental railway commission arrived In 
the city yesterday aft.r an Inspection 

I of those portion, of the transrontlnent

finite Policy

London. May 18.—The- Nation pub
lished this week an article on “The Re
alities of American Politics."

After saying that there Is no need to 
enter the merely" personal aspects of

al railway which have been constructed | the struggle raging between President 
east and west of Quebec. With him Taft and ex-Prestdent Roosevelt, It 
were his secretary. H. A. Collins, and J says: “They are too squalid and un-

| Gordon Grant, chief engineer.
I Cook, inspecting engineer.
It was learned in a conversation with 

I the party that there Is now" a gap of 
only 82 mile* in the line between Que
bec city and the New Brunswhfk boun- 

I dary. and from the boundary to Monc
ton the whole line Is completed. West

A FEATURE OF THE LANDSCAPE IN SAANICH ,
—Photo by Fleming.

NEW COINS PASS
OFFICIAL TEST

hree Dominion Assayers 
Have Completed Their 

Work at the Mint

Ottawa. May IT—The Canada Oa 
•tie contains the verdict of the three 

official assay lets who conducted the 
“trial of the Ottawa Pyx 1S12" at the 
Dominion mint recently. In other 
words this Is the official way of de
scribing the process of testing the new 
silver coinage with the object of as
certaining whether they are up to the 
standard of weight prescribed by the 
currency act. No one. not even the 
three official assayers. Messrs. Stan 
field, Jflchol and Bills, suspected the 
Pyx of being light weight and the of
ficial report show g that If such 
charge had been made It would have 
been able to prove Its “Innocence.1 
Still, according to the regulations, the 
trial had to be .held and in the case 
of all the coins it was found that they 
come fully up to the requirements of 
the act. containing aa they do the pro
per proportion of silver. This Is 
certalned by melting • number of the 
coins, converting the metal Into an In
got and comparing It with the pure sli
ver trial plate produced by the deputy 
minister of Inland revenue.

BANK EMPLOYEE 
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

"rial at Vancouver Adjourned 
Until Tuesday—Accused 

Granted Bail

MARRIAGE CASE.

Argument May Begin in the Supreme 
Court en May S7. '

Ottawa. May 18.—It la altogether 
probable that the argument In the Do
minion government's stated marriage 
case will commence In the supren 
court on Monday, May IT. This Is 
little earlier than was expected. Wal 
lace Nesbitt, 1C C., one of the counsel 
In the case. Is anxious to get away on 
a trip and for that reason the case may 
be called early. It would not be sur
prising If'the case should last for 
whole week, owing to the number of 
counsel to be heard.

SENTENCED TO SEVEN YEARS.

Toronto. May IS.—Walter Thorogood. 
tjied twice for the murder of J. Balt
in oé, an Italian bootblack, and found 
guilty of manslaughter, was this after
noon sentenced to seven years In the 
penitentiary. _L

BOY K LLEO.
Grand Forks. N. D., mW 18 —John 

Olson, aged IS. was killed In this city 
under the wheels of a heavily loaded 
truck. The boy was riding on the 
vehicle when he was thrown to the 
pavement-

Vancouver. May IS—Richard Fraser 
Ogllvle, formerly of Vancouver, who 
was arrested In Edmonton last Sunday 
on a charge of being concerned In the 
theft from a Vancouver branch of the 
Merchants Bank of Canada, arrived In 
Vancouver this morning In charge of 
Sergeant Leatherdale. of | the Canadian 
police, who was sent to Edmonton to 
bring him to the coast. The following 
Is the charge laid against Ogllvle, as 
made In the warrant for his arrest:

“Richard Fraser Ogllvle. about the 
7th day of March. In the city of Van
couver, having received from Miles 
Maclnnesi the sum of $100 with a di
rection from him, the said Marlnnes, to 
the said Richard Fraser Ogllvle that 
the said $100 be paid Into the credit 
account of him. the said Miles Mac- 
Innes. In the Merchants' Bank. Hast
ings street branch, did In violation of 
good faith and contrary to the terms of 
the said direction, fraudulently and un
lawfully convert to hie own use and 
thereby steal the said sum of $199.”

Ogllvle appeared In police court this 
morning before Magistrate Shaw, and 
through his counsel, Mr. Grant, of the 
firm of Taylor, Harvey and Bair, en
tered a plea of not guilty. The case 
was adjourned until Tuesday, accused 
being allowed out on ball of $8.000 
two sureties of $3.000 each.

8. S. Taylor. K. C.. stated to the 
Times this morning thaV be would not 
defend Ogllvle as he had already acted 
for the Imperial Bank clerks and he 
considered It advisable that another 
lawyer should act In hie stead. .

On the same train that brought the 
accused tc Vancouver, there Arrived! 
J. Q. Galloway, Inspector of the Mer
chants Bank branches til Alberta 
British Columbia. Manager Pike 
the Merchants Bank stated this 
Ing that Mr. Galloway waâ In t 
for the purpose of making a th 
investigation Into the recent oases of 
theft from the bank. Asked whether 
he would state th# manner In which 
Ogllvle ts alleged to have committed 
theft, Mr. Pike said he woulnrefer to 
aay nothing until tfee case combs up In

POLICE FIND TRUCKS
OF TWO INDIANS

CABINET TO HOLD 
MEETINGS NEXT WEEK

Important to concern anyone but the 
friends and countrymen of the Contest-

Continuing, the article says: “There 
la something almost Incredibly thin 
and anaemic In the whole Rooaevelt- 
Taft controversy. The tendencies which 
each represent* are linked to no specific 

from Quebec the line is completed to J questions. There Is much personal re- 
polnt 100 miles west of La Tuque. I crimination and much windy discussion 

Between Lq Tuque and Cochrane. Ont.. I of theories, but neither of the two pro- 
there la still a gap of about 200 miles to I tagonlsts ever oome to grips with A 
be filled In. This, It was stated, will I really tangible Issue or submits a defin
ite the last piece to be constructed on Lite policy to the Judgment of the elect- 
the whole of the transcontinental. The I orate. Each wanders over the tlltmlt- 
contracts have already been let and the j able field of speculation and half-baked 
grading on the last contract of 11$ 1 metaphysics.
miles has Just been started. It Is ex- I “There are great unsettled American 
peeled that this final link will be com- J problems that a commercial country, 
pleted by the fall of 111! I «ne would think, would pre-eminently

The whole of the line between Win- I desire to see rationally solved, but 
inlpeg and Cochrane, however, will be I neither on the currency question, nor 
‘completed, it Is expected, by the close I on the fiscal question, nor on the ques- 

! of navigation this year in time to per-Itlon of trusts can one gather from the 
mlt of wheat being hauled over the G. I Taft or Roosevelt speeches the policies 
T. P. to Cochrane, thence down on the I and measures that either would recom- 
Temlskumlng and Northern Ontario I mend to congress. Nearly all the is- 
llne' to» North Bay. where connections I sues which they have dealt with are 
will be made with ihe O. T. R. for j state, not national. Issues, and will not 
Montreal and Portland. I be affected one way or another, what-

Meanwhile thé transcontinental com- I ever the result of the presidential elec- 
mlsslnn has been making an arrange- I tlon. And of these local Issues the one 
ment w hereby the C. P. R.. which con- | that has aroused the greatest Interest 
nectH with the line at Grand Falls. I and discussion Is Roosevelt's proposal 
S. B., 1* given running rights ovpr the 1 for popular revision of the decisions of 
line In New Brunswick to haul out the 1 state courts on matters of constitution- 
products from the lumber mills that j al Interpretation.
are now In operation along the route I “One has only to contrast such 
while the contractors are operating a I trumpery Issues as this with the 11 v- 
mlxed service between Quebec and La J Ing and Intensive problems that dom- 
Tuque. |ln*le the-political thought of Europe to

Hon. Mr. Cochrane, minister of rail- j realise the comparative hollowness and 
ways, accompanied the party on the j make-believe of American politics. One 
tour In New Brunswick and all the has only to reflect that all the turmoil 
party appear to be favorably impress- I stirred up by the Roosevelt-Taft con
'd with the smooth running and con- I test Is deciding nothing more vital than 
struct Ion of the road. the choice of party candidates for

The engineers returned to Ottawa j "Ingle office In order to perceive that 
laft night, while Major Leonard went | the over-elaboration of the mere ma
le Toronto.

Inspecting Shops.
Winnipeg. May 18.—Dominion govern

ment engineers are now Inspecting the 
shops of the National Transcontinental.
Their work will be completed early 
next week, when they will submit re
ports to the department of the Interior.
It Is expected that the Dominion gov-

chkiery of politics Is In Itself one of the 
most formidable obstacles to efficiency 
In American statesmanship."

French Views.
Parts, May 1$.—The Ta ft-Roosevelt 

quarrel Is the subject of a deal of com
ment and scathing criticisms. This 
phase of the presidential campaign la 
mqde by La Nation the subject of i

SKCeZ'BeLaN"abe<!l™llCSIm
Early D^te

eminent will take oeer the etiop. from I durer cartoon on the front page ft 
Haney, Oututin and Roblmion oa May | «how, Taft and Roosevelt glaring

angrily at each other and exchanging 
the following epithet»:

"Forger," "Ingrate." “tyrant." 
■briber," dictator." ".tructlonl.t," 
danger,,it. demagogue," "milter Fac

ing both way."
Below the picture le the legend: "At 

any rate, we haven't thli In France."ERECT HIGH SCHOOL
Ottawa, May 18.—Next week many of 

the cabinet mlnUWqy who are now

IMPROVING MONTREAL HARBOR.

me eauinei iiuilj.wi# ------1o_____ ___. o„L_-| „r T- I Montreal. May ts— improver.
rendered will be back In the capital, separate OCHOOI BOafCl Ot 10-(costing «2,000,000 will be begun

:ugltives Now Believed to 
Making for Canoe 

Creek

„ «h» 8«l.fc» e»y«.

and there will be Un Important series 
of cabinet meetings previous to the de
parture for England of Premier Bor
den and Hon. J. D. Hasen to consult 
with the admiralty, and Hon. George 
Foster to take paH in the deliberations 
of the Imperial commission which will 
consider and Inquire Into trade condi
tions throughout the empire.

Owing to pressure of Important mat
ters before the railway board, the

ronto Has Already Se
cured Site

18.—Improvements
mm- o®

I Montreal's harbor In a few day». These 
11nclude the erection of a new 1100 foot 
I pier, the lengthening of several others 
and the deepening of basin No. 1 The 

I improvements are rendered necessary 
I by the larger ships now entering port.

Be

Clinton, B. C.. May 18.—Chief Ferule 
has again found the trail of the Indian 
'outlaws, Paul and Splntlum. At least 
the test reports state that his trackers 
are following the tracks towards Crasy 
Johnny's place on Canoe creek. It Is 
believed the desperadoes wére going 
there, but Johnny and hla family have 
been placed on the Canoe Creek reserve 
and hie house la guarded.

The outlaws stole a horse from Na
poleon Pigeon, so both are now mount
ed. This is of no particular advantage 
to them, however, for while they can 
travel foster, they leave a broader trail 

gre more easily followed. The 
messenger arriving yesterday reported 
that they always oamp In an Impreg
nable position, where they can watoh 
the surrounding country without 

The chase has 
for two weeks and the end 

It Is the concen
sus of Ôfjhdoû that the murderers will 
neret b9 taken Alive, but they, will be 
kept mevloS and eventually will be run 
Into one of the many posses who have 
thetn Bourn?unded.

Thursday's report that thV*y had been 
seen at Hat creek was en»untiles».

Toronto, May IS.—One of the Im
portant results of the appointment of I 
a director of education for Toronto's 
educational system. If It Is made, will! 
likely be the withdrawal of the repre-

8AILOR6 COME WEST.

Montreal. May 18.—So far. this Is the
____________ ______________ ____  ______ _____________________ _ worst season on record, for desertions
ministers will have to name a succès-1 eentatlves of the separate school board I f*"0111 ships, over 120 men having left
aor to the late Judge Mabee before I from the board of education and the ve®»el* and taken trains for the Can»-
they disperse. As Hon. Frank Coch- j erection of a Roman Catholic high 
rane, minister of railways, will be back school. Several applications have!
In the capital on Monday, this Import- J been made to the government for the J 
ant question can be taken up at once. I enactment of necessary amendments I 

Other appointments likely to be made to the schools act to permit auch an|
Include a third member of the civil I institution to be established. The gov- 
servlce commission an6 a successor to ernment has not been Inclined to I 
Hon. A. B. Mori ne, chairman of the I create the required machinery, but I 
xubllc service commission, whose reslg-1 with the appointment of a director of I 
nation It is stated will soon be In the I education for Toronto the situation I 
hands of the government. It Is not I may be so changed as to pave the| 
likely that the senate vacancies will | way for the Innovation, 
be filled until the autumn.

Premier's Statement.

I CRIMINAL CASES 
AT NELSON ASSIZES

Toronto. May 18.—“The reports about 
the appointment of a successor to the 
late Judge Mabee, as chairman of the 
Dominion railway commission, are 
pure Imagination and conjecture. The 
matter has never been considered nor

to. »p«rot. «rhôoi botrtf I. prop»- True Bills Returned by Grand
UK for auch an eventuality, bavin* i _____li/jii u . Il.u
purchased a suitable site on the east JurJ Will llOl IYIaK8

Jar,T1*..*tr”t- two ,oU below PresentationWellesley ■ treat.

ALLEGED INSUBORDINATION.
Neleun. May 11.-"I think you are

the®aelro« betas 
now lasted for v 
cannot be (orate 
su, of opinion U

will It be during the absence of the I Firemen Aocueed ef Organising Strike very wise. They don't »eem to have any 
minuter »f railway» and canhU. Hon. I an Cunard Liner. effect." aatd Mr Justice Murphy^yee-
Frank Cochrane, who I, making an In- „ -------------- ’ terday when Harold Selous, foreman ot
ipaction of the railway, and canal* In Montreal, May 1».—Upon arrival In lthe grand Jury, staled that the Juit- 
the eastern part of Canada at the port of the Cunard liner L'UOnla, men had decided not to make any 
present time." Thomai Heary, a nr.man, was presentation* apart from Ihelr duties

Thu statement was made by Tre-1 placed In custody upon a charge Uld connected with finding bill. In the 
idler R. L. Borden when asked regard- by the chUf engineer of "Ineubordlna- criminal cases. , .
In* the several name, mentioned In Uon on the high eeaa." The allegation True tllU wore .«turned agalnM 
connection with the chalrmamhlp of|u that Heary organised a strike at [three foreigner, charged with taking
the Dominion railway commission. I mid-Atlantic, claiming that the «htf

VESSEL DAMAGED BY ICE.
w*a B
protect

ool Affording her craw rafflcUnt 
itlon.

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK.

part Id an affray at

Montreal May IE—The Furness line 
atwmer ÂnUtiao reported Its bow
damaged In running through e Held of --------- .
Ice In » blinding snowstorm. Captain I ray was hilled sad two were Injured by
Andaraon stated that the Ice Waa the an automoblU turning turtle early to- 
wprgt Ip Uf twenty years' experience. |<lay in the euburbe of ttu etty.

Malcolm
McLean, the recaptured prisoner, who 
escaped from the provincial Jail and Is 
faring a theft charge: Daniel Dodd»

^E. Nelson, alleged to hare held ■» 
robbed John Darrough In Nelson. 
Ogden Utah. May II.-Joseph Mur- and Albert P. BaUom, charged with

the Manhattan saloon murder.
The Trail case la now being heard 

by Justice Murphy and a special ;
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SPONGES
A good Sponge adds greatly to the morning dip, and whether 
you want a small, medium, or a large one, We can supply you. 

Being direct importera of Sponges

Turkey and the Famous Honeycomb

MANDRUKA
We are able to supply you with the best and the choicest, at a 
remarkable saving in cost. Call and let us show you these.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We "‘rTM ™ Cor. Fort & Douglas

Just received, a consignment of

OLYMPIA BEER
Which we are selling at the low price of, per doz. pints, $1.00

Per dozen quarts............. ............................. ............  $2.00
'

We would like you to try a dozen of this beer before it’s all 
gone. f ».

Windsor Grocery Company
* OPPOSITE POST OPPICE GOVERNMENT ST.

The Silent Waverly Electric
Elegewe Leading

el Every 
Waverly Eleetrle

Every member of the 
family can drive it—no 
chauffeur expense. 
More mileage than you 
can use in a day. The 
ideal car for town and 

suburban use.

The Hinton Electric Company
Government Street. Phone 2245

Hn Use Advertising It You 
Don’t Make Good

Copas & Young Do
They aell you Groceries of quality for little money. Try them.

FRKS11 MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER, 3
lbs. for........1.................................................................$1.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack..............$0.35
20-lb. sack .....................   $1.35

FRESll CRISP GINGER SNAPS, perVh.yf'....................lO*
ENGLISH "MIXED BISCUITS, per lb.X.......................*5*

CANADIAN SARDINES, 4 tins for...................................25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SARDINES, 2 tins for....... 25*
ARMOUR’S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches; 4 tins for 25*
PURE WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE, large bottle........... 20*
GENUINE PERSIAN SHERBERT, 1-lb. bottle..25* 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85
NICE SMALL PICNIC HAM, per lb,............................. .15*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; the best tea ever

offered at the price; 3 lbs. for ...................................$1.00
MORTON'S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR, large bot

tle .................      25*
SYMINGTON COFFEE ESSENCE, per bottle, 45c and 25* 
WAOSTAFF’S RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRY JAM, 5-lb.

tin ............ ................. ;...............‘.......j............75*
Compare These Prices With Those of Our Competitors.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-OGMBINB GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Corner Fort and Bread Streets. 
Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 9b. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

mmmm &
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Craes Furniture

mue tm it*E
leb block

1122 Government Strsel
p. O. Box ttJ*. ~i

Swimming
Gela

Under rules C. ▲. S. A. and 
Y 2 A. 61 
Bavins Club, wli 
evening next -tilth) at 
•harp. Com# early If 
eeat A meet interoetia, _ _
1» prepared, Including two 
events and relay racé and 
match -against vanne 
lion.
Admission : Adults Ota

TRADE SENTIMENT 
IN WESTERN CANADA

FEELING IS STILL .
STRONG FOR RECIPROCITY

Conditions as Viewed by East
ern Writer—Work of Al

berta Farmers

x ™* i
<H. F. O. In Toronto Star.)

Calgary, April 28.—When the wise 
men came from the eaet, probably be
cause the protected Interests were too 
strong there, a great many of them 
remained In the prairie west and be
came free traders. This fact is not In 
the Bible, but It Is true nevertheless.

There were four reasons why they 
became free traders—because they 
were farmers and the natural ten 
dency of the natural man Is toward 
free trade; because self-Interest point' 
ed that way; because the lahdscape 
taught the same lesson; and because 
there were "men like Ur. Michael 
Clarke, of Red Deer, who had sat at 
the feet of Gladstone and Morley, to 
Inspire them. .

landscape !" somebody snorts. 
"More piffle'/' Yes, landscape. A 
man’s topographical setting has 
great Influence on his mind. If you 

Inclined to doubt it. ask history 
The vast prairie apace»—ao vast that 
wire fences eut no figure—said expan 
slon. room to grow, unhampered rela
tion» The 48th parallel, twelve hun
dred miles long, Intangible, Invisible, 
unguarded save for a few customs 
posts, an Imaginary line that one 
needn't lift a foot or stretch a con
science to step over Into a market of 
ninety millions, eald the same thing 
It said it so forcibly that some who 
were lukewarm by day were ardent 
free traders by night when they drew 
their barley, over the border and grt 
fifty cents à buihel more for It thx i 
they could get la Canada And who 
can blame them? Geography la a law 
of nature which no fiscal law can en 
tlrely overcome.

And lastly there were ' the moun
tains with their heads In the clouds, 
and they said liberty. Don't leave the 
Rocky Mountains out of your tariff 
calculations. Their effect on free 
trade reminds me of a half-forgotten 
rule in mathematics—something about 
something or other Increasing, or It 
may be decreasing, In Inverse proper 
tlon to the square of the distance. At 
any rate the point la that the nearer 
the mountains a prairie province Is, 
the stronger la the free trade senti 
ment, ard the farther away, the weas- 
er. Manitoba, being farthest away 
from the Rockies and nearest the Hon 
TOm White, Is just about half-and 
half, while Albert* being nearest the 
Rock lee and fartheat away from the 
Minister of Finance Is entirely devoted 
to the sincere free trade milk of the 
word. You muet remember that A1 
herta . has the whole hither half 
the Rocky Mountains to which to lift 
up her eyes and get strength, ae Dh 
x Id did.

West of the Rockies it works the 
ether way1»- There are no free traders 
In British Columbia. There used 
te one Liberal In the British Columbia 
legislature, but there la only a third 
of a one now. for he Is a Socialist, and 
a Socialist has the half way station of 
Radical to make before he becomes 
a Liberal. But British Columbia Is the 
exception that proves the rule. .The 
people arée sd hemmed In by moun
tains there that they cannot see the 
light. Besides, there Is no peak so 
lofty that à C.P.R. freight train can't 
come between It and the passengers 
and. bjock the view, and -that rath^t 
discounts the mountains as a freff 
trade argument wltlr the people who 
live among them". Another- thing la 
that there are very few farmers In 
British Columbia except the' fancy, 
frilly, fruit farmers, who are playing 

rich man"» game and are naturally 
in sympathy with the Interests.

heart, as Solomon says, leap» quicker 
wisdom than the understanding. 

The farmer of the prairie West baa 
free trade In hla bone», and would have 
II In hla pocket, for he feels where the 
other thing pinches.

linkers. But Not Rebels.

What about the secession talk, 
somebody asksT Talk Is the right 
Word—«Imply that and nothing more 
Hpt the spellbinders on both aides of 
Swhttcs have taken It up with a view 
to making it look bigger. IVa a mllkn 
and-water brand of secession talk at 
that It does not mean cutting loose 
from the British Empire. The worst it 
wishes is ae autonomous dependency 
uhder King George, with its own fiscal 
laafs and policies and ite own power to 
correct thé fiscal abuses under which 
the prairie West now labors. Fiscal 
abuses mean a protective tariff, and 
the grinding methods of big business— 
that Is to say, of manufacturers, banks, 
^nd loan companies and railway cor
porations. This secession talk comes, 
not as one might suppose from the 
Americans, who make up at least 70 
per cent, of the population of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, but from English 
free traders who have settled In the 
country. The strongest resolution on
record Is from the Lloydrolnster board 
of trade, the famous itiUT colonists of 
whom everybody has read. These men faintly of private ownership, 
are kickers from away back, reason- .bridge refused to deal with

ties, And far from handicapping the 
town-lotter, enable» him to make quick 
turnover».

Politeness and Public Ownership.
Another side-blessing of free trade 

sentiment is municipal ownership, 
which Is simply handing their own over 
to the natural owners and keeping 
private monopolists out. Public owner
ship Is not a failure In Alberta. It has 
been a complete success from govern- 
ment-owned telephones to" city-owned 
street railways. Th4 Calgary Municipal 
Street Railway provides modern cars, 
an up-to-date service, and this year 
will show a profit of $250,090. The rail
way strives to please the puerile. It ad
heres to its time schedules, extends Its 
tracks to keep pace with the needs of 
the city, and $g$* no object In dodg
ing promises. The care are properly 
equipped with aisles, electric push 
buttons and separate, exits and en
trances. They all carry a sign, “Please 
pay as you enter." The accent Is on 
the please. The people are polite to the

Nearly all the cities and towns own 
their light, power, water and other 
utilities. They are Jealous of any 
encroachment on the public owner
ship idea. *As I mentioned before. 
Medicine Hat turned down a street 
railway proposition because it smelt 

nd Leth- 
i natural

able, sensible kickers against obvious !ga« company because a contract would 
grleVarce», as were their forefathers tie up Its streets for twenty year»

TO CAMPERS, PROSPECTORS, 
SURVEYORS AND OTHERS

When making i up your outfit be sure to include

“Hudson’s Bay Blankets”
In Grey or Khaki. Accept no substitutes.

Hudson’s Hay Q____
WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

before them, who kicked for the magm 
charts, habeas corpus, trial by Jury, the 
bill of rights, and other documents of 
human liberty. Secession talk Is heard 
most frequently In Albert^, end where 
thought Is most advanced, ana where 
the British born are more, widely 
spread. In short, strange as it may 
seem in Ontario, where the British 
born smote reciprocity hip and thigh, 
secession talk in Alberta is a low 
growl from the British born because 
reciprocity got the worst of it

A low growl, mind you—not %n earth- 
shaking roar of popular rage. There Is 
nothing to It If the Borden government 
strokes It the right way. The last 
thing the secession talkers have in 
mind Is rebellion. About ten years ago. 

Buckshot Bennett was willing fo 
take up arms against the same sea of 
troubles and said so. But now that R 
B. Is a member of parliament he Is a 
sadder and a wiser and a more disap
pointed man. No muskets for him, not 
even In after-dinner speeches! He is 

passive résister, a peaceful agitator, 
who will move over to the British 
House if his ambition doesn't get what 
it wants from the Borden government. 
Which, by the way. Is what an effete 
Eastern Borden government gets for 
not faking R. B. Bennett at his West
ern face value, a $arge part of paid face 
yalue being the facility with which R. 
B. Bennett can w-ork Its most omnipo
tent factor, hie mouth.

An Emancipating Idea.
Free trade is one of those emanci

pating conceptions which leaves the t* 
mind open to all other big Ideals. It is 
very much like the Almighty’s edict- 
let there be light. The light come» and 
darkness cannot live afterward». Not 
many Alberta free traders have read 
Bastlat’s Economic Sophisms, but they 
have their light Just the same. The 
good of the many Is an illuminated 
self-interest which brings the sunshine 
of truth into every public question 
right down the line For Instance, Al
berta is a single-lax province. All Hie 
towns and villages In Alberta adopt 
single lax this year That Is the Jaw. 
All the rural districts- assessment 
group» of nine townships—do the same 
thing. ;The cities of Alberta, which 
operate under special charters, were 
given three years to make the grade. 
Most of them are doing It at one Jump. 
Edmonton wiped out her business tax 
this year and . then wondered why she 
had put up with the nuisance so long, 
seeing that the revenue from it 
amounted to only $30,000 anyway. A 
year from now Alberta will be a sollc^ 
single-tax province, and Sir James 
Whitney will be able to-cast his eye on 
at least one considerable spot of earth 
where his checkerboard objection does 
not apply. Alberta's experience Is that 
■ingle-tax helps all and hurts non»*, it 
stlmulgjcs Improvement, builds up ci-

The underlying and abiding intention 
of any Alberta city Is to begin right 
with these vital matters and to stay 
right.

The 17. F. A. and Its Work.

» o'» tocl

The West True to Its. Colors.
We will therefore consider the free 

trade case for the Rocky Mountains 
proved, and move on to the next phase 
of the subject—reciprocity. The prai
rie west is what you might call ad
dicted to reciprocity. There has been 
no change In that .respect since Sep
tember 21, 1911. If anything the 
prairie west Is more confirmed tlian 
ever in Its belief that reciprocity In 
natural products with the United 
States Is the best and noblest politi
cal policy Canada has been offered 
since Confederation. Nothing has hap
pened in the way of crop failures, 
grain blockades, car shortages, and 
comparative prt*s on both «Ides of 
the line since reciprocity was defeated 
t ut tends to strengthen that opinion, 
given Westerners like R. B. Bennett. 
<.f Calgary, who won out on the other 
tack, are trimming their sails to this 
t tea.I y trade wind, and there is strong 
reason to believe that if the Liberals 
do not grapple this issue to them at 
once and with hooks of steel, the Bor 
den government will slip one over on 
them by doing something for the 
Western farmer In the way of reel 
procity, but under another name. If 
the West does not get what It wants 
when It wants it. it gets it later on, 
und Western politicians on both sides 
realise this and guide their tongue» by 
U. There I» no see butting their bond» 
e. gainst a stone wall—and a stone wall 
this Immovable body of reciprocity 
opinion sorely Is. As a matter of fact 
reciprocity does not go nearly far 
enough to suit the Western farmer. He 
votes for It because half a loaf Is bet 
1er than no bread. He I» In favor of 
It because It 1» a partial measure of 
free trade—one abort step toward 
distant Ideal. He would still vote for 
It If It covered ten times as much 
ground. That’s the kind of free trader 
he la Down Eaet there may bo some 
need of a restatement of the doctrines 
of free trade. Not so out West The

The U. F. A.—The United Farmers 
of Alberta—is the organised free trade 
deal. So far It 1m a movement toward 
perfection, not a business Institution, 
although It hopes to become that later 
on. Its objects are—to study and teach 
the principles of co-operatlv^ societies; 
to promote social Intercourse, and the 
study of economic and social questions 
bearing on the farmer’s welfare; to 
further the Interests df farmers and 
ranchers In all branches of agriculture; 
to promote the best method# of farm 
business; to enlarge and increase mar
kets; to gather market Information; 
to obtain by united efforts profitable 
and equitable prices for farm products, 
anil In s, .lire the best and cheapest 
transportation; to watch, Influence 
and promote legislation on behalf of 
the furpivr, and to take any politics! 
act'en necessary for th-* punaise 

The U. F. A. sums tip this pro
gramme in two phrase»—equal rights, 
the square deal. The fanner gets too 
little for what he m lie; he pays too 

well for what he buys. When a bank 
charges as much, as 12 per cent. In- 
terest and gives the farmer the dis 
count value of his note at that. It Is 
lust gouging. The Interests get far too 
much. Out of every dollar made on the 
farm 85 cents gtx-* for distribution and 
85 cents to the farmer for living ex
penses, mortgage lifting, and the pro 
fits of his labor. Freight rates are 150 
per cent, too high. The IT. F. A. would 
change, all that. Its plan Is co-opera
tion all the way through-co-operation 
In coal depots, farm Implement depots, 
elevators, lumber yards, stock yards. 
The IJ. F. A would act as buying 
agent and welling ageqt. The reforms 
the U. F. X. proposes go Into every 
little detail of the farmer's business, 
but getting cheaper freight rates and 
a lower tariff, and cutting out the mid
dleman Ih «t th.- farmers will inter
cept all the legitimate profits between 
Mm and his market, are the large Im 
ityxediate problems One of the very 
first things thé, U. F A Is reaching 
fur Is the British Columbia trade In 
farm producf*. which amounts to teh 
minion dollars and goes mostly to the 
United 8t:it*s. Alberta buys British 
(Sidumbla lumber. Why shouldn't Bri
tish Columbia buy Alberta's farm 
stuff? The answer rests with the rail
way*.

Liberty, But Not License.
With all this seal for liberty there 

is no license In the West. The 
and woolly days are forgotten or push
ed Into-the back-ground. Law and or
der are now more respected thap they 
are In |hf East—on the principle no

10 Acres
One-fourth in 6-year- 

old fruit trees.

Situated inside the 3% 
mile circle. Hoads on 
two sides. All in clover.

Price, per acre,

Only $1,800
This is excellent for 
subdividing. No rocks 
, or stumps.

—i-n

Monk, Monteith 
& Co,, Ltd.

Members Victoria Real 
Estate Exchange.

Cerner Government and 
Broughton Street» 

Phone 1402.

P

doubt that what I» newer 1$ dearer, 
like the rents of apartment houses In 
Toronto. Basra no Is the only wide- 
open town on the prairies, and It Is too 
inung to know better. Religion Is more 
than a comfort; it Is entertainment in 
the West. This explains why the 
churches are always full of men on 
Sundays. People on the pfalrles are al
ways doleful when the »un does not 
shine, because the sun Is such a large 
part of their treeless scenery. In the 
same way religion occupies a larger 

wild P,ace than It does In the crowded 
hearts down-East.

Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
•nd be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,000, assets over $3,000,000 
assets over $3,000,000.. Branch office, 
1210 Government 8L. Victoria. B. C. •

I voies"

Mtgùtertd in tkt Drft. ^fAgHemMmrs.

Victor Victrola
In Mahogany or Mission Oak Finish

ESQUIMALT
DISTRICT

Fifty scree, partly fenced, 
about ten cleared; good 

fanning land.

$4,500
On terms.

Riprui 8 Mm M

There is Seeothieg 
Left to Cultivate

When the house la built. If you 
buy

A LOT 54 FT. x 163 FT.

We have such a one on Tolmle 
Ave. not far from Douglas St. 
car, entirely free from rock and 
with a gentle slope—

Price $800
% cash. Valance 8, 12. and 18 

months.

mT Phone 946 
622 Johnson St

Japanese Hatting 
and Window 

Blinds
Place your order with us 

now.

Style IX, price only

$65
Price, complete with cabinet 
to match, made to hold 270 

***■ records, ouly

$95

A. S. BARTON |je Dye & Co.
Member Victoria Heel Estate

m CORMORANT BTRSBT

J

Other Styles From $30 to $860

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
LIMITED ,

809 Qoveramdlit 8L ' „ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Sole Agents Heintzmah * Co. Pianos.

HIGH CLASS

Residential Lets
Superbly situated In a beauti
fully treed subdivision, with

Harriett Read Late from.. $1666 
Emma 8t Lets from.......$9466
Irma St. Lata from.................4M
Obad A va. L»t» 16x186... .$1660

H. BOOTH
Member Real Estate Exchange. 

Reiki Estate and Inurem»
T, Bridgman Bldr H1

Granulated
Charcoal

For the chickens. Place 
your order to-day.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Breed eed J»he»»e

3
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Wedding Presents

A (Uinty/piece of Cut Glass or Sterling Silver is always ap- 
preunted as a « vddmg gift. We have a splendid assortment 
of these lines at reasonable prices which we would be pleased 

to show you at your convenience.

Red fern & Son
Diamond Marchante and Jewellers

1*11-11 Douglas SI, «ayward Building established II

- ?

TENDERS INVITED 
FOR STREET PAVING

COUNCIL WILL LET
BIG CONTRACT IN >UNE

ist of Streets Scheduled— 
Principle of Minimum 

Wage Accepted

Stanley’s Corrugated 
Strap and Tee Hinges
Packed in paper boxes of single pairs, complete with screws.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Coiner Government and Johnson Streets

Phone 27^

SECT limited

JHftNooatAv

Pure White Cement
The Atlas Co. are now making a pure white Cement. Equal 
in strength to the grey. Just the thing for outside finish. We 

also earry the Monterey White Sand. Ask for prices.

British Columbia Motor Truck
1- Transportation Co., Ltd.

Sooke Service
Leaves From Dixi H. Rosa & Go.'a. Government Street

Arrive
Sooke

11 e.m.

Arrive
Victoria

1 pm.

I>eeve
Victoria

• P-m

• p.m

Arrive
Hooke

4 pm

ME UPTOWN

CONDEMNATION CASES
OCCUPY LONG SESSION

Adjournment is Taken for Evi
dence of Condition to Be 

Called

The city council, all ling aa a at recta 
committee, decided laal evening to call 
tor tenders for about 211.000 aquare 
yards of permanent |»a\ing, tenders to 
be In for separate streets by May SI. at 

o'clock, to the city clerk.
Tlje streets net ottf In the schedule 

as as Tullows:
The Streets.

Amphlon street, Leighton road,
northerly; Burdette avenue from
Douglas to Quadra street, and Quadra 
from Burdette I»/Blanchard street; 
Belmont avenue from Pembroke to 
Bay street; Battery street, park to 
Government street: Boyd street. Ni
agara lo Dallas road; Blackwood street. 
Bay to Hillside avenue; Beta street 
from Alpha to Delta; Bowlaby Platte. 
»(T Eaqulmalt road; Bushby street 
from Dallas road to Dallas. Beech- 
wood avenue from Lillian to Falrfleld 
road; Cecelia street from Manchester 
to Washington avenue; Cormorant 
street from Blanchard to Quadra 
street; Duchess avenue from Fort to 
Ulghton road; Davie street from Oak 
Bay to Leighton; Dalton street from 
Esquimau road to Wilson street, 
David street. Pleasant to Bridge; 
Douglas street. Pembroke to Bay; 
Douglas. Bay to Hillside; Douglas, 
rtlllslde to Topax; Douglas. Topax to 
dividing Une lota I and 4; Douglas, 
Tolrnle to dividing line lots S and 4; 
Flsguard street from Quadra to Cook; 
Field street, from Douglas easterly; 
Front street from Wilson to Russell; 
Gladstone avenue from Fern wood to 
Stanley; Garhally road from Douglas 
to Selkirk; George street from Moss 
easterly; Grant street from Fern wood 
to Stanley; Griffiths street. Victoria 
West; Henry street. Esquimau 
Marx ; Hillside avenue from Ruby road 
to city limits; Hillside avenue, from 
Cellar yilt road to Ruby road; Hulton 
street from Leighton road to Bmtr- 
rhter street; Haultaln street from 
Ft-rn wood road easterly; Jubilee 
avenue from Fort street to Oak Bay 
avenue; Lee avenue from I>dghton 
road to Fort street; Leighton road 
from Fort to-Richmond avenue; Mary 
street. Henry to south of water; 
Mears street, from Quadra to Cook; 
Michigan street from Montreal to 
Oswego; Market street from Douglas 
to Roàa; Olive street from George to 
May street; Ontario street from St 
Uvnrm to Dallas road;

The city council spent- a large por
tion of time last evening in listening 
to the arguments pro and con In con
nection with thç destruction of the 
buildings scheduled, and marked for 
condemnation by the medical officer of 
health

There was a great deal of argument 
from every phase of the question, 
problems of procedure, and of law be
ing Introduced by the lawyers repre 
sentlng various Interests concerned 
The council determined to lay several 
cases over, and to bring evidence as 
to sanitary conditions, when rebuttal 
testimony from the other side will be 
presented by owners.

The legal men like Frank Higgins, 
(1. A. MorphY and J. S. Yates, and 
other representatives of owners like R.
S. Day and,r E. M. Johnson, wanted 
time to bring evidence of builders and 
medical men before any action was 
tiken.

The mayor suggested a committee to 
gh over the properties, but Alderman 
Gleason said that they must act on 
their official's advice, hi view of the 
law on the subject, and a committee 
of pldermen could not assist In com
ing to a right conclusion like the offl 
dais.

Alderman Beard declined to act on 
the committee, saying he had already 

over the properties. It 
singular. position that these undesir
able places, In Chinatown particularly 
should "be defended by some of the bfrst 
lawyer* in the city. In spite of the fact 
that some people In high places said so 
much about removing the Orientals on 

nunt of their dirty conditions. Some 
of these places were abominable.

A ■ committee consisting of Aldermen 
Baker, Dllxvorth and Anderson was ap
pointed to in.SKvt some of the proper 
tlea.

The medical officer of health (Dr. O 
A B. Hall), speaking lo the general 
question, said that with one exception 
he had seen the whole of the premises. 
If they decided on a committee for 
visiting the premises they should send 
an expert, like a bacteriologist, to go 
with them and give expert advTeWr’for 
the ordinary person could not tell why 
the premises were sanitary or not. 
Some of the properties xvere infested

__with rets, and rats, as the aldermen
phoenix knew, were bearers of cholera. If

Russell outbreak 
the 
the

I p m.
I p m.

SINGLE FARE |1.M

RETURN, available for one week (Sundays excepted), $3.06.

Sunday returns Issued for that day.

Shares at |1 In thle. the beet paying proposition In the province.

Ce«h or terme, as desired.

ALMOUKE AG'CY
325 Pcmbcrtéh Block Telephone 770

Place, from Avalon road to Toronto 
street; Prior street from Bay to Hill
side avenue; Pleasant street, Esqui 
malt road to waterfront; 
street from harbor to Esquimau road; 
Rithet street" from Mcnsles to South 
Turner street; Rendall street from 
Slmcoe to Niagara street; 1 Shasta 
street from St. Char lea easterly; Stan
ley avenue, from ‘ Pandora to Pem
broke street; Sylvia street from Boyd 
westerly; South Turner street from 
Simeon to Dallas; Suffolk street from 
Dalton westerly; 8t. Janies street. 
Rendall to Oswego street ; Vinlng 
sir* el from Fern wood to Stanley 
avenue; Verne Terrace, Victoria West; 
Vinlng street. Belmont to Pandora; 
Walker street. Pine southerly; Wilson 
street. Indian reserve to the city 
limits.

Alderman Gleason admit ted that he 
had joined the committee with some 
tr. pUlattun as to whether the council 
should let further streets tor paving 
contracta. However, nothlhg should be 
done till the new engineer took office, 
and they had the advantage of his 
advice.

The mayor said they must press for 
completion of existing contracts, and 
keep better control on the work opened.

Alderman Cuthbert was glad to know 
that the tenders were being called on 
separate streets, and not a lump sum 
ut SO much* a yard.

The specifications raise the minimum 
wage to 37% cents an hour, or $3 a day. 
for laborers employed on the work, hence 
gaining the principle of the minimum 
wage. The percentage of bitumen Is 
rsls«-d from the standard »>f nine te 
twelve per Cent, to that of eleven to 
thirteen per ecu* * change has also 
been made In the fineness of JhftJHUUY 
ordered. The specifications call for 
standard asphalt pavement having 
concrete base of four inches, with 
wearing surface of/wo Inches for light 
asphalt, and five Inches for heavy 
asphalt, and with an Inch binder

qf cholera came into thf port of 
Victoria, as it had Into Seattle and 
Han Francisco, they might have an 

which would be a terror to 
community. For every doctor In 
city the owners could bring to- 

show the properties which were sched
uled a* unfit, were fit to live In. 
he could bring five or ten medical men 
to prove hi* statements.

Sanitary Inspector Lancaster gave 
evidence on several Individual cases, 
and as the lawyers were not ready to 
proceed, the council, after hearing 
about half the schedule, set the cases 

for further consideration next 
Thursday evening at 7.8». y

Most of the properties reached yes
terday were Chinese frame buildings, 
the official» describing them as dilapi
dated. Insanitary, vermin infested and 
decayed.

E. M. Johnson said. In referring to 
condemned house, that he could 

eat off the floor, and the property was 
no more necessary to be pulled down 
than the city hall.

50c and 60c per pound. At all good stores.
Alex. Marshall, Distributor, 144 Water St., Vancouver, B. C.

AMALGAMATED ENGINEERS.

Conference at Monchssler te Deeide 
Whether Society Shell Become 

M ^Militant."

/ Tandon, May 18.-ÂH Important con- 

ference et a delegation of the Amalga
mated Society of Engineers will be 
held on «-hit Monday In Manchester, 
at which Canada, Australia and Afrlcn 
will be represented. The principal busi
ness to be decided le whether the i 

’ rlety. which I» the richest end moat 
influential trade» union In the world, 
•hall become a "militant" body, after 
the fashion of the mining and tran
sport workers. Instead of adhering to 

L----------- a—--------

He present stoutly - constitutional 
methods.

At present a majority of the dele
gates are said to favor militancy.

The merchants don’t like ue but hun
dreds of men have shown they do. They 
are delighted with the bargains we 
are giving them in Men's Suits. Frt 
day and Saturday’s Specials in Men’s 
Suits I4.$6, 17 60. $9.85. Merchants' 
Sales Co., corner Gox-ernment and 
Pandora Streets. 1

There are1 19.360 persons In the United 
Kingdom with incomes over £5.40» a year. 
Their total incomes are £19M09,?6«, ef an 
average of £12,421 each.

Used hi Caned» for 
ever half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
stand higher in publie 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 

i them. e 
25c. a box,

PLANS BOYCOTT - 
AGAINST SAN DIEGO

tmma Goldman Will Confer 
With Sympathizers at San 

Francisco

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-1010 Government St.

Los Angclvs^Tal.. May 18.—Dr. Ben 
Keltman. who was tarred by San 
Diego vigilantes several days ago, and 
Emma Goldman, the anarchist leader, 
declared yesterday they were preparing 
to strike back at “the beastly mob1 
which droye them from the .southern 
city.

Miss Goldman, speaking for herself 
and Relttoan, said that a movement 
was being organised by leaders of the 
I. W. W. and the militant, direct ac 
tlon branch of the Socialists, to create 

national sentiment which would 
compel San Diego to respect the con 
stltutlonal rights and suppress the 

lawless vigilantes."
Miss Goldman also declared she was 

going hack to San Diego after a trip 
to San Francisco. She would attempt 
to speak, she said, and If prevented 
from doing so* a hundred oth*r# would 
take her place.

With Reltman, Mies Goldman left 
yesterday for San Francisco, where 
the two will remain for two week# In 
qpnference with sympathisers who are 
expected to aid In tha movement 
which is planned, not only Jo create a 
war against the alleged lawlessness of 
Sun Diego, but to attempt a boycott 
against the city.

Federal Inquiry.
Emma Goldman and Dr. Reltman-I 

will he summoned to appear before the 
grand Jury now Investigating the In
ner working* of the Industrial Work
ers of the World, with a view to re- 
turnlnf an indictment for sedition. 
This &r.rnHincement was made last 
nlsbt Ly V. b. District AyvXWJr Pqd-

Lovely New Waists
Dainty and fresh looking is the woman who has a sufficient 

number of white waists. Our waists wear well and have a cer
tain style oftheir own which appeal to good dressers.

SKMLTAILORED MUSLIN WAISTS, with detach
able side frills, long and short sleeves, Campbell s
prices *11.25 to ...................... ....>............... $2.75

MARQUISETTE WAISTS, with high necks, side 
frills, long sleeves, hut ton back and tastily finished 
with lace triinuiiugs. Campbell'» values *5.50
and  ........... • ..................... • ■ 94.T5

MUSLIN WAISTS, with square necks, short sleeves 
and embroidered fronts. Campbell's values, *3.25,
*2.!K>, *2.50 and .’............. .............................. *2.25

Extra large assortment of EMBROIDERED LINEN- 
LAWN and MUSLIN EMBROIDERED SHIRT 
WAISTS, long sleeves and double cuffs. Campbell’a
values from *4.75 to .. .*............................... *1.90

We have an exceptionally good assortment of EM
BROIDERED and LACE TRIMMED LINGERIE 
WAISTS, with short or long sleeves, *5.75 to *1.50

PONGEE SHIRT WAISTS at ...................... *3.90
LOVELY MARQUISETTE BLOUSES, sizes 34 to 42, 

with low or high necks. Prices from *7.50 to *3.75 
NEW NET WAISTS, in white and eeru, high necks,

*5.00 and ...........  ...................*4.25
LINEN AND EMBROIDERED MUSLIN TAILORED 

WAISTS. Prices from................................... *1.90IN
Lingerie Dresses

VERY HANDSOME ALLOUER EMBROIDERY 
WHITE MUSI .IN DRESSES with low neck ami 
the new-set-in sleeves, trimmed with heavy 
Cluney. lace. Very excellent value at... 913.50

WHITE MARQUISETTE DRESSES with squate 
neck and short sleeves, trimmed with heavy
Cluney lace. Price ..........................................913.50

COTTON DRESSES for house ahd street wear, in
all shades. Prices from $7.75 to..............91*75

LINEN DRESSES In white, tan and pale blue: all 
very moderately, priced.

LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS In natural, white 
and fawn, plain or fancy trimmed, long rolling 
embroidered collars or the usual narrow collars. 
Prices from ........................................ .........................95.50

ALLOUER EMBROIDERED MUSLIN DRESSES, 
with .plain mull bottoms, new set-In sleeves. 
Dutch neck and short sleeves. IYlees.. 96.75

BRAUÏIFUL WHITE MARQUISETTE DRESSES 
showing the new overskirt, trimmed wRh em
broidery and Cluney lace, short sleeves and low
necks. Campbell's price ...............................931*00

MUSLIN AND MARQUISETTE DRESSES, in 
misses’ sixes, for ages of 16 and 18. and for I&dies 
In sixes from 34. In this range of Lingerie 
Dresses are some of the most stimptuous sum
mer garment* we have ever |hown. Price* from
$60 down to a mod eat ...../.... .N............93*35

WHITE MUSLIN DRESSE», trimmed with white 
Valenciennes lace, low neck and short sleeves. 
Specially priced at $3.75, $3.50 and.......... 93.35

From Now On We Cloee 

At 6.80 p.m.

From Now On We Close 

At 5.30 p.m.

We Furnish Homes
0UB atm IS TO FUBHI8H HOIKS neatly, artistically and economically. That we are sue- 
cessful in our aim is proven by our constantly increasing business. We want you to inspect 
our stock of Home Furniture. Yon will be pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised 
at the large and varied stock we carry. Two carloads of the latest and best designs in Iron 
Beds, Bedroom, Diningroom and Parlor Furniture just placed in stock at lowest prices in 
town. Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchases. Country orders

packed and shipped free.

Ladies’ Rocker
Solid Golden Onk Ladies’ 
Fancy Rocker, cohbler seat, 
carved and spindle back.

Regular price *4.00. 
CASH PRICE. «.. *3.90 
Similar Rocker in birch ma

hogany.
CASH PRICE . . . *3.60

Buffet
High grade Buffet in solid 
quarter-cut oak, Early Eng 
lish finish, two small draw- 
era, one velvet lined: double 
cupboard with long linen 
drawer beneath ; British 
plate shaped and bevelled 
mirror. Regular price $35. 
CASH PRICE . . .*31.50

Ladies’ Secretary
A neat Secretary in Im
perial golden oak finish. 
Good writing surface and 
enclosed pigeon holes, with 
lock front. Reg. price *8.50. 
CASH PRICE . . . *7.65

China Cabinet
A substantial China Cabinet, 
finished in Imperial I'.aily 
English Oak, quarter-cut 
grain effect. Mission design, 
32 in. wide. 66 in. high, glass 
door and sides. Five ih-lru 
inside. Reg. price *18.75.
CASH PRICE . . .*16,95

Dresser and Stand
Imperial Golden Surfaced 
Oak Dresser and Stand, 
quarter-cut grain. ^ - Dresser 
has three large drawets and 
British heielled plate mir
ror. Neat Wash-stand to 

match Dreaaer.

CASH PRICE . . *14.85

Extension Table
A nice stock of Solid Oak 
Extension Tables in stock.
Up from ................ *12.60

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

ley TV ftuMnunn. who Is in charge of 
the government'* cake.

Several witnesses from San Diego 
and other i>lace* In California appear
ed yesterday to testify before the fed
eral Jury. It also was stated!'at the 
ffilerai building that other witnesses 
would be brought from the east th an 
•ffort to learn Whether the actlvltle» 

of the I. XV. W. In California and 
other section» of the Pacific coast were 
directed from headquarter* of the 
union direct, and If *o action would be 
t^ken against the International organ)-

and who. the police declared last night, 
was either Mr*. C. Dillon, or Miss Mc
Coy, of Chicago.

Whop the woman and her husband 
arrived at 940 Houth Hope street, and 
registered a* Mr and Mr*. C. Dillon, 
Chicago, ehe wore several diamonds 
and considerable Jewelry*. No diamonds 
or other valuable* were found on the 
body of the woman. The police sent out 
descriptions of a man supposed to be 
C. Dillon to the authorities of ex*ery 
coast and western city.

MURDERED FOR JEWELS.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 18.—Murdered 
for her diamonds and jewelry la the 
motive the police now place on the 
mystery surrounding the finding of the 
body of the woman In a little bunga- 

-w In Arlington street a week a<

WINNIPEG STREET RAILWAY.

Winnipeg. May 18.—"All moonshine 
We have never even seen the color of 
their money.” said Hugh Sutherland, 
director of the Winnipeg Electric, yes
terday, In answ.er to a question as to 
whether any real progress had 
made for the sale of the com!

admitted the situation was unchanged 
and scouted the ability of the Reese 
concern, to carry through the deal.

TRIED TO END LIFE.

Yauoooyer, May 17.—Should he re
cover from the effect* of a bullet 
wound In th~ neighborhood of his 
heart, Karl Flick. who Is now lying In 
the General hospital In a provartoee •' 
condition. will. It la atatçd by the 
Hee. be arrested un a charge et 
tempted suicide.

Flick was dis 
avenue west on 

the floor with 
by hie side. He wae In a
wo« mmmmm
hoepltal, aqd Uttle

Is recovery. I— _ _K surveillance. and the

4
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CANADA’S PULP INDUSTRY.

Among the ruo««| valuable resource.*, 
of Canada to-day are the Immense 
area» of pulpwood. the fielde In .Que
bec, Ontario and British Columbia be
ing practically Inexhaustible. Rela
tively speaking, the most that is being 
nu.dc .if this Invaluable resource is 
the export cS the raw material to the 
United Ktatvs, where It is manufar 
ttired into ‘mechanical and chemical 
pulp. *<• well docs the export of the 
raw material pay the owners that 2?,- 
*12 cords less were manufactured In 
Canada during 1910 than In the prev
ious year, and 27,608 cords more ex
ported. The total cut In 1910 was 
1.641,62* words, over 60 per cent, of 
which was sent out of the country 
without being manufactured into any
thing more than cord wood.

The apparent reason for this con
dition of affairs is that the price paid 
by Canadian manufacturers of pulp Is 
<6 per cord for the pulpwood. while, 
the American buyers pay $6AS. The 
value of the wood exported In the 
year named was I6.2lh.042 The value 
of the bwiped product in the United 
Fiâtes at the ruling price last year 
was $13,628,481. Thus. Canada re
ceived less than half what her pulp 
production would have b«en worth had 
the raw article been manufactured in 
the country.

One of the chief arguments against 
reciprocity was that it would despoil 
Canada of her natural resources. Reci
procity was defeated and. in the mat
ter of pulpwood. the spoliation goes 
on. fay admitting it free Into their 
country the American* can pay 
higher price than the protected pulp 
manufacturers In Canada are willing 
t*« pay for the raw material and ob
tain all they require for their increas
ing business. The same thing must 
happen in the case of every other 
natural product which Canada 1 
and which the United States needs 
should the, republic take down Its 
tariff walls against specific articles. 
The Americans thus obtain our raw 
r.aterlal duty free, manufacture it 
into commercial products and ship It 
back into our country, we having to 
pay the cost of lifting It over ôur own 
tariff walls. As the United Slates (toes 
not export 2 per rent of the pulp- 
wood it imports from Canada, there

need be no fear that a market far
Canadian pulpwood would ever toe 
lacking The demand must Increase 
lather than diminish.

During ^the year named 22.8 pair, 
cent, of the pulpwood used In the 
I’nltw ! Suteo was Imported from 
Canada. This means that during one 
>ear 6» of ih* 1163 pulp mills of the 
United for the year, em
ployed their‘help and paid profits on 
the raw product furnished by Canada. 
If the pulpwood exported In 1H4 had 
been reduced to pulp In .Canada It 
would have supplied w-ork for 86 mills 
of the else of the average mill oper
ated In the Dominion. Thu* 181 mills 
Instead of 61 would ''hava been oper
ating In riallada, employing help and 
magnifying Canadian Industry'.

In three of the Eastern provinces an 
export duty has been placed on all 
pulp timber not ,cut on private land*. 
This 'will undoubtedly affect the rev
enues of the provincial treasuries 
somewhat favorably. Hut It will have 
miofiier effect. On all paper manu
factured In the United States the sum 

of the export düty will be added to 
the cost of pulp and the price of paper 
materially advanced. On whatever 
amount of this paper Is sold In Can
ada the Canadian consumer will have 
to pay duty not only at first selling 
nrlce but with >Bu,.«pnrt duty added 
Thus to buy back our own pulpwood 
In manufactured form we shall have 
to pay. In addition to the cost of manu 
facture and the manufacturer’s pro 
tits, our own export duty as well. In 
variably the last consumer pays the 
duty, and In this exist1 he pays both 
ways.

These are some of the reasons why 
the advocates t>f reciprocity favored 
freer trade relations wWb the United 

Fiâtes. We protect- our industries and 
enable them to charge us the same 
price for their product* that we would 
Ijay for similar goods imported from 
the United States with the manufac
turer’s profits added and the duty 
1*>th way».. The balance goes into the 
pocket of the protected Industrie*.

i----------------------------------
ABOUT WORDS.

Kirk’s Soda Water 
made its reputation on 

quality.

KIRK’S
SODA

WATER
keeps its reputation for 
quality because it keeps 
up the quality that 

made it famous.

“IT’S THE WATER”

It is not a matter of great concern to 
the'average newspaper tkat the ortho

graphy, etymology, syntax and prosody 
which characterises the ordinary street 
or social conversation la full of gram
matical errors. In the strenuous life 
of the journalist even editorial writers 
commit mistakes which momentary 
reflection during composition would 
enable educated people to avoid, and 
tolerably good proofreaders often al
low toe compositors to lake liberties 
with manuscript. Our eomplatht Is 
that litterateurs—people who expect 
their writings to become classic»— 
have fallen Into slipshod methods and 
are guilty of literary carelessness in 
the misuse of words. When those who 
are supposed to set the literary pace 
are guilty of recklessness in the use of 
terms— adjectives, adverbs and other 
literary ornamentation—there la 
hope for the common people.

No more striking example of tht* 
prostitution of terms la prevalent than 
in the use of the word "infinite” Both 
In Its root meaning and Its classical 
use it means ’’unlimited and boundless 
in space or time.” It Is true that It 
has a secondary uee which somewhat 
modifies this meaning to a sense of 
that which puts two compared things 
beyond the limits of comparison, but 
even this use of the term is a degra 
dation of.its best sense. Yet It has 
come to debasement Into an adjec 
live that, is little more than a forceless 
expletive. Thus: One bonnet Is inti

where best, ink 
is ^neces^ary

is used.
USE IT AT HOME

-it costs no more •.
M.H SHEiSHin. MONTRIAL SOL* AOUT FOX CANADA.

Trade Supplied by T. N. HIBBEN & CO., Victoria.

nltely more beautiful thaif another;, 
one brand of wine Infinitely preferable 

to the next. He has an Infinite desire 

to see her; she would Infinitely prefer 
a hobble skirt to one with gores - One 
novel is Infinitely superior to Its pre
decessor: a character In it Infinitely 
prefers game to dome»tic*fowl. There 
Is no association too trivial for It, no 
use too petty. Qur books and our 
newspapers alike bristle with misused 
“Infinities.” The word, like Laurence 
Sterne and Lord Byron, has l*ee«m« a 
social literary success, ,and no worse 
fkte can befall a great author or a. 
great word. It is taken ’up by the 
fashion papers, and by society journals, 
and this season’s styles are usually th- 
flhitely prettier than the last.

The robin’s note in Fiona Macleod la 
"Infinitely winsome"; even as critical a 
writer as Mrs. Anne Douglas Sedgwick 
speaks of a heroine “Infinitely malle
able" through love, and of a fat young 
German musician as feeling 11infinite 
compassion." That -to be sure Is better 
than Mr Arnold Bennett’s description 
of a woman as "infinitely stylish.”

A valued correspondent writing from 
Cran brook calls attention to "the com
mon misuse of the word aeroplane.** 
His letter says: "Oo where you will 
you hear people pronouncing It >-re- 
eplane ’ If, Instead of using the old 
classical form; we had built the word 
from modern English no confusion of 
this sort would have arisen. ’Alro- 
plane,’ or better ’airplane,' would be 
simple enough for anyone to handle, 
would Be just as expressive, and, ety
mologically, would be equally correct" 

Our Correspondent asks, "why not 
take a beginning and correct , the 

error?" We presume by simplifying 
the pronunciation. As the word, or 
some word fittingly describing the ma
chine, Is likely to come into even vul
gar use, there Is no time so opportune 

the present. OUr own objection id 
the word ^’aeroplane” Is that, because 
of the "Infinite’* variety of forms In 
which these machines are now used, 
the ultimate “plane" no longer define* 
the particular model of the gravity- 
defying apparatus. Not all flying ap
paratus are any longer ’’plane*"; some 
of them are devised In such a manner 
that the ' plane -theory Is practically 
abandoned.

Why not designate all air craft as 
airships V Air la a fluid, and, 

technically, any vessel which floats In 
fluid Is a ship. The particular 

model Is of no ooncern, in the general 
^definition. Thus, If all birdinen went 
to the air-sea In airships the various 
specific terms might be used to define 
the particular family ci air-craft1'to 
which the member belongs.

There is no doubt that, with respect 
to the latter term, the evolution of our 
language will finally fix the exact 
spelling and pronunciation so as to 
bring the whole matter within the lim
itations of classical language. But If 
the misuse of the word Infinite Is to be 
accepted as an example of'the tendency 
to degrade and prostitute terms there 
Is not much hope for the preservation 
of classical language.

The old landmarks familiar to the 
eyes of the pioneers of Victoria are 
rapidly disappearing. In the march of 
progress these reminders of the days 
of çld, upon which the memory of the 
early settler dwells so fondly,1 stand no 
chance. But a still more fruitful 
cause of sorrow to the men and women 
who formed the advance guard of Vic
toria’s cltlsenahlp la that the once fa 
miliar faces are going the way of the 
landmarks. One by one the pioneers 
arc travelling the road that has no 
turning. The latest to pa^ toll to the 
Inevitable is Mr. George A. Keefer, 
man who played a prominent pari In 
the conversion of the physical fea
tures of British Columbia from nrlgl 
nol wilderness Into what the province 
Is to-day. The days of the years of 
Mr. Keefer had exeeeded the allotted 
■pan, but he still had, apparently, 
many years of usefulness before him 
when the call came.

MAY.

From the Ottawa Journal.
Do not be tempted by the fickle month 

of May to ignore the wise old saw; *’C 
not a clout till May la out."

55 Bales of Carpets Go on Sale Monday
a • ' ~ ........ ... —

rT'HESE carpets should have been delivered on Ma*ch 1st., but the miuufacturers and 
shippers blame the coal strike in England for delay. Although we are short of these 

goods, and many people have been waiting for them, we intend to place the entire ship
ment on sale Monday at very close prices. A further delayed shipment in now on the 
way and it is necessary to hurry these goods off. -
ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES—Here’s a fine 

ahipment of new designs and colorings for you to 
choose from, and the quality is exceptionally 
good. Your choice from floral and conventional 
designs in colors fawns, reds, and greens, all fin
ished with neat, interwoven borders. They art* all 
closely woven and have a hard finished surface. 
Size 6 ft: 9 in. x 9 ft. Price on Monday... .$5.90 

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES—For 
hard wearing qualities and a rich appearance this 
is u style of carpet that cannot be approached at 
anything like a reasonable price. Some of the 
best designs that we have handled arc here ami 
there are colorings that will harmonize with al
most any color scheme. They come in blues, reds, 

• greens, tan, rose, oyster grey and many other col
ors. Size 9 x 9 ft.,-... .-r. ............... $23.75

Size 9 x 10*/2 ft. at $28.75 Size 9 x 12 ft., at $33-75 
AXM1NSTER DOOR MATS—We have a tremen

dous range of patterns and colorings in these Mats 
for you to select from and never have we offered 
such excellent values. They have a rich appear
ance, a deep velvet pile and arc finished with heav
ily knotted fringe. Special sale price, on Monday, 
only . . . :....... .. . .,....... ............. . .85<

AXM1NSTKK HEARTH RUGS—Here ore s.mie 
very rich designs and colorings to choose from; in 
fact, such a wide variety that you caii be sure of 
getting a rug that will hannonize with your room 
or rooms. Ground shades of reds, fawns ami 
greens are the most prevalent colors. All are fin
ished with knotted fringe, are closely woven and 
have a rich velvet pile. There’s almost everlast- 

, ing wear in these rugs. Special sale-price, $2.50, 
$3.50 and.......................... : ; .. ................ $4.90

WILTON RUGS—These are. without exception, 
the hardest wearing earj>cts obtainable. They are 
rich in color and beautifully designed. Some very 
fine reproductions of Oriental and Persian di-signs 
are included m this showing while floral ami con
ventional designs are here in such a wide variety 
of styles that description is impossible. Altltmigli 
they are a little expensive, they are a good invest- 
inertt. They wear for years and always look fresh 
and new. Size 9 x 9 ft. are selling at........$35.75

Size 9 x LOVfe ft. cost only......................... $42.75
Size 9 x 12 will 1><- cleared at............... . .$47.50
See. the View Street Window Display for Further 

Particulars

Over 100 Dozen Handbags in 
Leathers and Velvet

AM TO BE SOLD TO DAY AT TEMPTING PRICES
TMlENE are a special purvhaae of Handbags that are the very 
* lateat in wtyle and a reliable Quality. They were pur

chased at a specially low price anil have been marked low to 
make a rapid clearance.

We are handicapped for storage apace and it "a for our own 
convenience that we have decided to sell at a small profit, no 
here's your chance to benefit. 3
BLACK VELVET BAGS are very popular and hère* a fine 

line. They are finished with a tine fringe and have long 
eorda and tassels. The inside ia well lined anil has a large 
pocket. The frames are plain gilt, neat and attractive.
Price, only ,................................................................. 75#

GOOD LEATHER BAGS—Have round lopa, good gilt frames, 
long cord and tassels, well lined and finished with a pocket.

1 Colora light and dark brown, Mack and green are here to
ehooae from. Price, only . ............... ............................. 75f

.BLACK VELVET BAGS, with square top and round corners.* 
They are fitted with fancy frames either silvered or gilt, 
have long cord and taaacla, finished with a fine fringe at the 
bottom of the bag and are well lined. This is a value that, 
should sell readily at #1.50. Special clearance price, to-
*i*y • ................................................................................. ...............................$1.00

SUEDE LEATHER HANDBAGS are here in colors green, tan, 
grey, brown, black and helio. Some have gilt and others 
have silvered frames, are square in shape, have long cord 
suspender finished with taaael* arid are neatly lined. Tan
you imagine a better Value for . .................. ........... $1.25

Many Other Styles to Choose From and All Exceptional Values

Have You Purchased Your Sum
mer Suit?

IT EOT, HERE'S STYLE AND QUALITY THAT WILL 
PLEASE THE MOST EXACTING MAN

PRICE, no matter how low it may he, ia of little interest to 
men who want the beat of style ami quality, hut here you 

will find these desirable qualities well combined.
We are proud of our reputation and our past records, and' 

Recognize the fact that the satisfied customer is our best possi
ble advertisement, consequently we have choaen only such 
brands of clothing that are well up to the standard of the work 
of the best custom tailors.

The fact that between our Vancouver, Nanaimo and Vic
toria stores, we are able to purchase hnge quantities at one 
time, often the entire output of a factory, and pay cash for the 
goods, enables us to get lower prices than moat retailers. 
This makes it possible to sell our suits at a distinct, price ad
vantage without cutting the quality and that's where you 
profit. *
TWO OR THREE-PIECE SUITS are here in all the newest 

arid moat popular ahadesland pattema in tweeda, worsteds, 
'cheviots, serges and flannels. Sizes that will fit tall arid 
short men in a great many variafTdns are here so you’ll have- 
little chance of being disappointed. We guarantee a perfect 
tit and the lateat of styles while the tailoring ia a standard 
well above the average. Prices atari ns low as.#8.'75, but 
there are qualities to ehooae from ranging in price up 
to............. .............. ................................................... $25.00

Straw and Panama Hats for Men
AT PRICES EASY TO PAY

The SpeneA" Men "• store can always be depended upon to 
show a gratifying choice in Straw and Panama Hats at a coat 
that ia well wiihin reach of all. This season we are stronger 
than ever in these lines and our huge purchases are responsible 
for the wonderful values that you will find here. This is a 
truly broad ami satisfying showing.
PANAMA HATS are here In all slues but you’ll make a mistake If you 

Judge the quality of the Hats merely liy Ute price we are askltiK for 
- them. The fa-.t la that better qualities are not to be hed, even If you 

. are willing to pay a mueh higher price. See the hata. and buy If the 
goods appeal to your beat Judgment. Prices range from I4.TS up
to ........................ ................. ........................................................................................#10.00

STRAW HATS are here In boater, eraah and snap atylea and all alaea 
are represented. Prices range from 50r each up to .................,..#3.60

The Womens Underwear Dept Has 
Much of Interest to Offer You

X17ITH sqmmer weather right upon us there will tie many 
" women who will require lighter underclothing. Per 

haps you are one of this number, and if so. you'll find this 
showing interesting.
DOCTOR DANN1EL S LINEN MESH VESTS- These are a 

very cool and durable garment. They are made of natural 
linen, have medium low necks. short sleeves anti fasten down 
the front; They an- fully fashioned ami retrimmed at the 
nerk. sleeves and down the front with linen lace. Price,
«eh ........................ .................................................$2.75

"THE HYGEIAN" VESTS—These are a x’ery nice, soft oot- 
ton ganuent with low neck, and abort sleeves. They are a 
good length and are finished at the neck and sleeves with
heading and drawer strings. Per garment, only......... .15*

LISLE THREAD VESTS with low necks and short or no 
sleeves. These are a generous length and are finished at the 
neck with crochet beading and a drawer airing. Per gar
ment ..................., ......................■;............. ...................2S*4

WOMEN'S DOUBLE THREAD VESTS with low necks, short 
or no sleeves and are à good length. Have fancy crochet 
tope and a drawer string at the neck. Per garment.. .25# 

WOMEN'S VESTS with a cereerized finish Arid a superior 
wearing quality.. These are to be had in either cream or 
white and are a very soft texture. They are to Is* had with 
low necks ami short sleeves or finished with a wide strap 
over the shoulders. They are trimmed with heading ami 
drawer strings. Per garment .. ;...’............ ............ 35#

Gloves That Will Please Women of 
Good Taste

IJERE you'll find alLthe moat popular atylea and the best 
products of the world "a most famous factories, and eVPry- 

pair ia marked at a prier that will please, the most exacting 
woman in town. Gloves have become such a necessity to well 
dreaaed women, and play such au important part in their 
dress, that only the moat expert buyer van hope to make hia 
goods popular. Here you’ll 'find' just the size and style that 
you like best arid otir assortment ia so large that there ia no 
possibility of your beipg disappointed.

Boxed Papeteries at Specially Low 
, Prices To-day

THE SHIRLEY box of stationery contains one quire of lineu 
grained paper of superior quality, and 2"» envelopes to match. 
There ia white and a shade of blue to choose from. Per
box. only .............................. t... : .................... .25#

IMPERIAL FOREIGN NOTE—This is an extra st#ug note 
paper, has a very tough texture and ia faintly ruled. There 
are 100 sheets of paper and two sizes of envelopes in each 
box. Our regular 50c,,grade is to be sold to-day at... .35# 

ANGLK'E LINE* NOTE PAPER comes in a pleasing tint of 
blue and haa a neat initial stamped on each sheet. A fine
value at,, per box ............. .............................................25#

EMPIRE INITIAL STATIONERY—The initial is very artis
tic and is stamped in gold. Per box.......................... . .50#

HIGHLAND LINEN STATIONERY with an old Saxon initial
in gold stamped on each sheet. Per box ........... .. :., .75#

LINEN PAPER AND ENVELOPES packed in fancy boxes 
and a value that sella regularly at 25c ia to be sold at.. .20#

a—mm—e

All-Oyer Embroidered Waists. 85c
This is one of our special inducements to to-day "s shop

pers. and when the quality of the garments are considered, it 
will be small wonder if there "is a strong demand. '- .

They are made of good muslin and have aliover embroid 
ered fronts, set-in sleeves, three-quarter length, finished with 
dainty cuffs, and high collars tucked and finished with lace.

They fasten down the baek, and of course all sizes are 
here. We consider them to be an exceptionally fine value and 
one glance at the garments will convince you that this is a 
fact.

See the samples in the window and compare them with 
values that you have previoualy purchased at a similar price.

(

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED Ocean to Ocean View 
Bodies at 50c

f

v»: ’-c



Going oi 1 
Vacation?

Then you’ll need to replenish 
your stock of . Toilet Articles. 
We have everything you require 
In this way.

Sespe
Soap Boxes 
Tooth Brush®*
Toilet Lotions 
Talcum Powders 
Travelling Mirror*
Hair Brushes 
Sponges 
Sponge Bags 
Witch Hazel

If It's the purest, freshest and 
|»eat you want In Drugs—we 
have It.

Cyras H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 4M and 4M. Ull OoVt

,i »

A GOOD BUY
New six room house, pan
elled dining room, selected 
fir finish, cement basement; 
furnace. On Faithful street 

close to Linden avenue.

PRICE $5,000

). F. BELBEN
Tvlephcne ll*. H^ldeneo R*U 

•1? Cermora.it Streoi.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY lft, 1912

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Swimming Gala.—The great swim- CHILDREN OF THE EMPIRE, 

mlng gala of the T. M. C. A. takes I ■'
place In the building on Blanchard I Executive of Coronation Day Chaptér 
street to-night at 8 o’clock. A huge | Met Yeeterday Afternoon,
crowd la anticipated. •

uilding‘Permit.—A building permit 
was granted this morning to Morris & 
Edwards for a six-roomed house on
Hollywood CreaconL coating iaüéSlL......

" o o o
Lawn mowers, new, chçap and good. 

Jainea Waites. 644 Fort streeL ’Phone 
«46. •

o o o
Lantern Lectursh—The lantern slide 

lecture given last evening In the. Y. M. 
C. A., by Captain LongstafT. In the In
terest of the boys’ brigade was except
ionally good. The pictures were 
among the dearest and best ever ex
hibited In the city.

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phoney 

phones: Inspector Russell. 1821;
secretary, L1733. »

o c o
Supreme Court Chambers.—-Probate" 

was granted this morning In the-wills 
of J. Heathtleld, Frank RaforCadS. 
Ramuel Douglas and Andrew Tolmle. 
Orders to file subdivision plans were 
granted to Messrs. Johi.s and Elliot^, 
and to the Earth's Trust, Ltd. Secur
ity for costs In the action of Pinnock 
against Goddard was- set at $200. 

o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck,

o o Ô
Boulevard Werk.—The compulsory 

standstill of the Irrigation work on the 
city houlev&rdslthrough the scarcity qf 
water earlier In the week has dried 
up -some of those laid In the higher 
levels of the city, and accordingly It 
has been determined to start watering 
them on Monday,. Weeding Is also in 
progress.

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Waites, 644 Fort street 
Phone «46. •

o o o •
Epworth League's Rally.—Owing to

the rally of Epworth league* In Met
ropolitan church Monday evening, Cen
tennial Epworth league will forego 
their regular meeting to attend the 
rally. Messrs. Westman & Rhortt are 
giving the addresses of the evening, 
and a splendid meeting Is anticipated, 

o o o
Ask your grocer for Cemex Butter, 

40c. lb. *
O O O

IF IT IS FOR THE
OFFICE

You will always 

find it here

larier * Johns» Ce., Ui.
Agente Underweed Typewriter

282 Fort Street

NEW LAWN MOWERS
. Also

Grinding and Repairs 

WAITES * KNAPTON 
«10 Pandora St -Phone Ml*

HORSES
FOR SALE
10 head, from 1000 to 1700 Iba 

WELL MATCHED TEAMS

Cameron & Caldwell
Livery and Sale Stables.

*24 Johnson St Tel 613

MILLWOOD 
At $2.50 Per 
Double Içoad

As we have a large surplus on 
hand of first quality mlllwood, 
that we wish to move quick, we 
will deliver while It lasts to wny 
part of the city *t the above

Cash to accompany the order. 
Now Is the time to stock up.

JAMES LEIGH 
& SONS

Children's Aid.—The mayor and 
council have accepted the Invitation of- 
the Children-» Aid Society to attend 
Uld annual mcttlng of the society at 
the Y.M.q.A. on Tuesday evening at « 
o’clock.

o o o
-Nag" P.oof composition. Waterproof 

and lire proef. See or’phone Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street 

O O O
Endorse Sunday Closing.—The Local 

Council of Women, following the re
cent convention In this city, have 
written to the city council endorsing 
the proposal of the health committee 
to Instruct the police to enforce the 
vhtversai Sunday closing regulations 
in this city.

O O O
Cemex Creamefy Butter, at all 

grecers, 40c lb.
O O O

Douglas Street North.—Tho Real 
Bat*$e Exchange has asked the city 
< ouncll to have the holes In l>ouglas 
Klreet filled up between the Fountain 
and the city limits, so that the street 
may be made passable till permanent 
paving Is canted out. Alderman Stew 
art says an Immediate start will be 
made with the underground work, and 
accordingly the matter has been left 
w ith him to act

o o o
All grocers sell Froeh Cemex Cream 

ery Butter, 40c.

Leaky Reefs Bspeirod by Newton A I Day chapter of the Children of the 
Greer Co, 1326 Wharf street, makers I met yesterday afternoon In the
of “Nag” Roof composition.

o o o
Baseball Meeting.—TheY-M-C. ;Aa„l 

Baseball Club at their meeting lakt 
evening elected W. de Silva to the |

committee room of the Victoria Club 
to consider some important commun! 
cations which had been received from 
the national executive, also to receive 

aptaincy. The question of uniforms I report» fçoni the vice-regents in con- 
wa« discussed but a final decl.lon wyi^ nertlon with work among the chit-

dren of our public schools. The re

O O O
Blew Progress.—Attention Is con 

stantly being called to the slow pro 
gross ^belng made with the work of 
clearing out the rocks Impeding the 
navigation of the lower harbor. It was 
promised when Mr Barnsrd was re
turned that the dredgers should be

o o o The executive of the Coronation

left over until the meetli.g dn Monday 
evening.

o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

coal and teaming. ’Phone FÎ8S1. * 
O Ol O

Building PermiL—A building perndt 
has been granted by the Oak Bay 
council to J. 8. Welle for a house on 
Byron street to be erected at n coet 
of 11,500.

o o o
•Sepias"—Sort, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Dougins and 
Yatea. e

* o o o
Dlrooters' Meeting.—At a meeting of 

the directors of the local Y. M. C. A. 
yesterday It was decided to offer the 
10 feet of property adjoining the build
ing for sale at a price of $25,000 gross 
in order to raise funds to meet im
mediate requirements.

o o o
Hanna A Thomson# Pandora Ave^- 

Leadlng Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg

o o o

gent, Mrs. R. S. Day, occupied the 
chaly, nod there was a full attendance 
of members. The matter of providing 
speakers for Empire Day in the 
schools was discussed, the regent re
porting that, as the city superinten
dent of schools had Informed her that 
It was customary for the trustees to 
vlplt the- schools themselves on that 
day to address the children, she had 

| done nothing further In the matter, 
not wishing to Interfere with any ar 
rangements made by the school board.

Beautiful sample portraits of Their 
Majesties, the Kfng and Queen, artd 
the royal family were shown by the 
regent, and an order for one hundred 
copies was sent—these pictures to be 
framed and one presented to each 
clause room In the schools, together 
with flams for draping over them.

I thousand badges were also ordered and 
pakf for by the children themselv* 
this showing how the interest In the 
order Is growing. During t^e month 
of April the regent visited each*w< the 
twelve city schools, by the courtesy of

Explosions snd Legislation.—Among
the Items of the city council busln« s*. 
which was not reached last evening.
Is the circular letter which the coroner 
of- North Vancouver has addressed to 
the municipal authorities throughout 
the province as follows: “At an Inquest 
held yesterday on a man kllléd by an 
explosion of stumping powder while 
clearing In North Vancouver, the Jury 
requested me to ask all the civic routt- 

lis and boards of trade In the prov
ince to petition the provincial goverg- 
ment to pass an act .prohibiting;-any
one from using pow'der except men that 
hold a certificate from the provincial 
government Trusting you will do your 
best to further this movement."

0-0.0
The sweetest butter on the market ie 

Comes, 40c. lb. f
O O O

Mr. French’e Menagerie.—In the re
port of the Saanich council proceed 
ings which appeared in these columns 
last Monday' It was stated. In the enu 
meratlon of the reasons given by the 
ouncll for Its refusal to grant a per

mit to J. O. French to keep wild ani
mals within the municipality, “that the 

pplleant had been convicted of hav
ing two premises In a filthy condition 
and of allowing an accumulation of 
dead animals to be about." The re
port should have read “his premises' 
Instead of “two premises." reference to 
the minutes showing that but one 
conviction was alluded to among the 
reasons for the council’s action. Mr. 
French has drawn the attention of ♦hi* 
paper to the Inaccuracy and has point 
ed out that there was only one or 
caslon on which his place was made 
the subject of court proceedings, 
small fine being imposed, the occur 
rence happening w'hen he was away 
from the premises.

o o O
Smell Men can buy Navy Blue and 

Black Suita for lees titan half their 
dual price at the Merchants’ Sales 
ompàny’s Store. Corner Government 

and Pandora Streets.

CREAM
SERGE

Full Stock of Various 
Qualities

Ladies’ and Misses' make a 
marked saving by having 
their summer costume made 

by ua.
i

CHARLEY HOPE
142* Government StreeL 

Victoria, B. C.

worked with two shifts a day but no 
steps seem to hax'e been taken to ac
celerate the work. Mr. Coste special
ly pointed out the necessity for this 
last Ja-.uary and the long daylight of 
the present season was expected to lie 
Utilised.

^ O O O
Auto and Taxi—Gab stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours, t’orner tort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2310. •

O O O
Extradition Matter.—Wanted on a 

King county grand Jury indictment. 
David Lex'y, of Seattle, was arrested 
here yesterday afternoon by Detec
tives Murray and Handley ft*r the pur- 
l>ose of being a***1* back to the state of 
Washington for trial «m a charge of 

.being concerned in the burning of 
store and stock formerly owned by 
himself and a partner named Berg. He 

111 resist extradition, and has re 
talned Tait. Brandon and Hall. The 
proceedings are expected to be com
menced on M«mday.

<x o c
Daughters e# Scetlsnd.—The third 

anniversary dance of the IPaughterw of 
Scotland, which was held last night In 
the Foresters* hall. Broad street, waa 
attended by nearly three hundred peo
ple. the capacity of the hall being 
taxed to the utmost to accommodate 
the guest*. The proceedings were 
varied by the introduction at Inter, 
val» during the evening of duets by 
Messrs. Dobey and Melville, whose 
first selection. ‘ Arthur * Walt." proved 
very popular; and dance* by Ml** 
Maggie Murray and Baby Adelaide, 
the former performing the Highland 
fling, the smaller tot giving a very 
llvelv yxample «if a Hpanlsh dance. 
Not oee of the lea*t attraction* of the 
ewnlnV^WStthe dali#P buffet «upper 
served by the ladles from • o’clock 
onxvsrds. I he refreshment part of the 
l rogramme being only secondary tf 
the inducements «rffered hy Misa An 
gus’ excellent three-plepe orchestra 
snd the well-polished floor. Dancing 
continued until shortly after 2 o’clock, 
when the national anthem brought t 
a ch.se on» of the most successful and 
«movable of entertainments.

o o o
The Old Adage.—“The best Is the 

cheapest" still h«dds g«$od—at any rate 
In Pencils The "Koh-l-noor*’ prov. 
It. Try one and se*.o o o

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men' 
and ladles' tailor, room 5. Haynee Blk. 
Fort street

^ ^ the city superintendent and the prln
■ vu IA i_al*«— V nmiirletors of I Upale of the various schools, Mrs. Day 
Publiai y publishing I r*P°rt,nS that she had been shown the

*great<st kindness In each instance. 
The national executive has heartily 

endorsed the suggestion made by the 
regent on the advisability of Issuing 
card* of membership for children' 
chapter», the sketch of same having

“Maclean’s Magasine" 
shortly a profusely-Illustrated pub
licity article on the development of 
Canada, and several of'the well-known 
publicity men of the district hax*e been 
asked for photographs for Insertion In 
the article. O O o

Holiday».—Tour British Isles with 
Rev. Robert Hughes’ party. Circulars. 
1234 Government 8L *

o o

Utn approved. As soon as 
badges, membership* cards and 
traits of Their Majesties arrive, the 
comrr.ittee will again meet to consider 

I how and by whom these will be pjro
Street Names.—The city council has sented. At yesterday's meeting of the

decided to place the street names on 
electric light standards down town 
where the names are not shown on 
the pax’ements at the intersections. 
The Tacoma delegation here on Thurs
day were greatly pleased with the sys
tem of nomenclature adopted tn Vic
toria.

o o o
Final Dance.—The Dancing Club 

held their last dance of the season 
last evénlng at the Alexandra Club.

.hapter a large numl«er ^of pew ment 
tara were enrolled.

CLOVER POINT RANGE.

Suggestion te Acquire l| for Park 
Purposes When Present Use 

la Abandoned.
i

G rent A Ltneham have written to 
the city council In connection with the 

. pr«»posed sale by the Dtiminlon gov
the members" turnln.: out In good)y I ernment of the Clover Point rifle 
numbers to participate In the wjuf* rant{P g» follows.
ments of this fin*l Ij^all. Ml#* Thaln’sj brg respectfully to call your
orchestra was In attendance, an«l a de- I at|en|fon t0 a possible danger to one 
lightful supper w as served In the j ^ i,lgg*-st assets whiah the city of 
supper-room which was prettily decor- I victoria possesses, namely, the marine 
ated with daffodils, the majority of I drlve from the outer wharf to Oak 
the dancers remaining until the clow j |{a). We rf(ef to disposal of the

The Most Important
Event This Month

*
We’re going out of businens to stay out.

See Whitewear Hargaina on page

Robinson & Andrews
«42—644

MUS 5T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PH0RE5
656—6»

“Coldwell” American

Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose, 

Sprinklers, Barrows 
and Garden Tools

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Phone 3. Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

of the programme at 1 o'clock
O © •

Extradite Harvey.—Sergeant Mc
Afee, of Singapore. ha. arrived for the 
purpose of taking back Oreheme Her- 
vey, who was arrested at his home in 
Saanich some time ago for an offeree 
alleged to have been committed In the 
Straits Settlement. Harvey is charged 
with having sold a ship not belong
ing to him. He to being detained at 
Vancouver, and If he decline* t«. go 
back to Hlngapore extradition proceed
ings will be commented at once.

" O
Discrepancies -What

Dominion government rifle range, 
which extends from Cook street to 
Clover Point. The Dominion govern
ment at the preaent moment are about 
tu purchase a new range, and they 
will no doubt.. iCant to dispose- of the 
present site. If this to allowed to get 
Into the hands of private Individuals 
It will be exploited as a real estate 
suh-dlvtokm. and the consequence will 
l-e that, instead of an uninterrupted 
view from the Dallas road across the 
straits t > the mountains In the dis
tance, . residents and tourists will l»e 
mazing upon the beck>ards of a series

I of residences along that front, 
seems to be so, on a fuller know todge [ ..w# M to m,lnt out -,hat
of the Bible turns out to be an addl- 

Insptratlon. In

We beg to point out ft hat such 
contingency would be nothing 1«

Is These Wens Deys fee Reed Some Cooling Drinks
WE HAVE THEM

ROUS'S LIME jVlCK CORDIAL, per battle .................'............................ 60#
MONTSERRAT LIMB JVfCK. qt„ *Sc: pt.................................................  35#
WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, per bottle .....................................................30#
ROSS’S RASPTIERRY VINEGAR, per botUe .............................................35#
DALTON’S LEMONADE, per bottle .................................................................16#
DALTON'S ORANGEADE, per bottle ................... ........................ .. ...............*»♦
ROSS'S LIME JUICE, per bottle............................................................................ 36#
SOFT DRINKS, assorted, per dolen ................................................... 60#

WE HAVE THE KAMOVS ROYAL DAIRY ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL EOR SATURDAY—KRESH LOCAL VEAL LAMB. 

MUTTON. RIB ROAST. ETC.

FAIRFIELD GROCERS AID ROTCHERS
2* Cook Street. Phene 2343

- ' " =
I I the king manufacturing go.

T1 "J TTîî o’ m""to-morrow'"Mr* I °»e that cennot be .-.ten snywhere I 
w' ?rk an Instance of the in the solid, and If It to marred tn the
McClure ^» ha« an ins^c. O^m, ann,,r ,u„,.ted It -III In- a tre- |
;ru,„ , ,v w. ..ad „f the ark. mendous h>«« to the rlty of Victoria.

a.'.' the solden not that had "We would reepectfully auggeat that 
and Aaron’* rod that budded I ibis matter be taken up wtth the Do- I 

™nd "he table» of the covenant.’ while minion government iminediately. and 
•hack In 1 Kings 8. lx. we read : “There an option to purchase the ^at
a-a. nothin* In the ark save the two I.. nominal figure be obtained. A by ■ | 
"Ln"o, atône Jïu-h M-e, »u, there law ™uld then b» pu, .hroush .u.h 

at lloreb." In the evening at Î a very —rising the expenditure of the mone> 
Interesting par, of the subjevt will at- reserving this valuable asset to the] 
be reached, when dealing with the erk —Risen, of Victoria for all time, 
at the paysage of the Jordan The love Trusting that your honorable body | 
of Christ In eufferln* for eln will be —ill Immediately take 
brought out. Blancherd .tree,, next Meps In this matter." 
door to Jewish Synagogue • The letter was not read I sat evening.

but will come up at the next meeting I

the necessary

Overland, 
—Cars—

The Choice of the 
Majority ^

The Cyclists'
■■—a—a——s^^——===

Spring Cleaning
Is «tuile as important, «piite as m-eesiutry ea the 
housekeeper's ordeal; .but if you invoke the help of 
Plimley it need not be'the least bit troublesome. Of 
course you plan many delightful summer spins, aud 
of course you would like a new machine altogether, 
but perhaps can’t afford it. At Plimley’s we can 
make old cyclea like new, and the low cost at which 
this can lie done will surprise you.

Enamelling, Plating, Tire-Vulcanizing, all these 
...wonder-working operations are carried out by ex- 

perts in the most complete repair shops on the 
hlamj. As for accessories! Bells, Lamps, Inflatora, 
Tools, Tiree, Valve Tubes, Mud-Ouarda, Uandle- 
Orips, New Saddle*, Oils, Wick, everything the 
cyclist wants, is here. And remember this;
PT.lMT.IVg PRICES HÂVE PLEASED 

PUBLIC P0R TWENTY YEARS

1 on Monday.

Indian
Motor Cycles
High (Trade—Low 

Cost

■AND CONCERT.
I Band e< Fifth Regiment Will Flay at | 

Beacon Hill Te-morrow.

Cerner Bridge end Ellice streets, MAKERS OF SASH. DOORA 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORK FITTINGS. FURNITUR*

and all kind» ol wood work.
TELEPHONE Ills. f- O. BOX 1187

R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.
^ INSURANCE

Pire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employer»’ Liability, Bonds.

821 POET STREET, VICTORIA

THE

If You Get It At

Plimleÿs
It’s AU Right

Thos.
Plimley
730 Yates St. 

Phone 698

il The hand id the Fifth Regiment, under 
the leadership of Mr. Rogers, will play 

11 eelertions In Brocon Hill park to-morrow
I Sunday, at I o'clock la the afternoon

II Throe Sunday afternoon concerto have be 
come very popular of tote a. evidenced 
by the number of people who walk to the 
park each week to enjoy the freeh air and 
the sunshine, and lo listen to the excellent

I music discoursed hy the hand. The pro
gramme for to-morrow to aa follows;
March—Distant Greeting .................. Doling

Overture— Morning. Noon and Night
1 ............. .................................................. Suppo
I Spanish Serenade— Roslte ................ Mlseud
Selection—The Arcadians.Uonel Moncton 
Mazurka Eeoesatoe-Le lllpey .... Ganna

I Introduction and Bride# Chorua from
levhensrln ....................   Wagner

il Walls de Concert—Regrets ................ Wade
I Grand Selection—Traitai* ................ Verdi

II Selection—The Pink Lady (by request)
I ..............................................  Iran Carlyll
| March—Adolph .................................  Mlcheelto

. American Capitalist Coming.—An 
I important communication received at 
I the of nee of the Development League 
this morning wae from en American 
capitalist who to considering the quee- 

1 ,|on of emigrating to Vancouver Isl- 
land with SIM.OftS In capital to Inveet.
I This to Just an example of the excel- 
lient work which to being done by the 
[league by publishing broadcast adver- 
| ttocments -‘boosting" the Island.

e o o
Trial et Assisse.—Ernest and Jullua 

] Fisher, laundrymen. Meadow Place,
■ Oak Bay. were found guilty by Sti

pendiary Magistrate O. J. Prior y eater 
day afternoon of bavins In their poa- 

| session ISO feet of hoee belonging to 
Welter Lewie Ford. The men mid they 

| had bought the hoee from a man whoso 
[name they did not know for !«. They 
I were committed to the assise* opening 
Ion Mey IT. ..........

Splendid New Map.—There to on 
view In the board room of the Board 
of Trade In Baatlon street an egcel- 
lent relief map of Vancouver Island 
and the coast of British Columbia. The 
map to the work of Mr. Preston, of 
Seattle, who. hea token many months 
of hard, skilful work to complete this 
valuable addition to the maps of the 
West. The map l« several feet In 
length and shows In perfect detail 
every peak. Inlet and physical feature 
of the Island In beautiful coloring 
and delicate shading. It should be 
seen by everybody Interested In the 
geographical feature» of the district 
and by all those who have regard for 
a piece of difficult work nobly carried

°Ut o O O
Social Evening.—The final social 

event of the season In connection wtth 
the Y. M. C. A. will take place on 
Wednesday evening neat. May *1. and 
promtoee to be the greatest event of 
the year. The following organisations 
of young people have been epeclslly 
Invited end will form the nucleus of 
those present. All the senior members 
of the Y. M. C. A : nil the young peo
ple's bodies of the different churches 
of the city, and the Young Women's 
Club of the Metropolitan church; nil 
mem here of the Y. M. C. A., and all 
ladles ai the proposed new lallee or 
ganlsatlon Altogether the «octal com 
mlttee are expecting at least five hun 
died people to he present, end prac
tically the Whole of the ground floor 
of the building will he used to accom
modate the guests. The committee 
are at work on new gam*» which Will 
be played In the greet gymnasium and 

[should provide tntoeae amusement

WEST BAY APPLICATIONS.

Peer Further Application» for Fere- 
ehere Righto Are Reported Upon.

The secretory of the Inner Harbor 
—esoeieltoa. T. C. Borby, C.B.. wrote 
to the city council Inst eventn*. with 
reference to the appllontlona tor fore
shore righto on West Bay. which had 
I wen referred to the association for » 
report

With reference to the two applica
tions of Aleaander 8. Bruce and Joseph 
a and MrcPe. A. Phillips, for tore- 
hhtre righto, the report pointed out 
that they had been examined and 
found outside the city boundary. The 
applications extended beyond the l-ri> 
visional line suggested by the axaor 
elation to the council In their report 
of April l*. Both were on the west 
shore of the bay. \ ,
■ F. F. Higgs and Mrs. L W. Kirk had 
similar applications . on the north 
shore, which the association thought 
had not followed the correct lines The 
pppUcatlon of Mrs. Kto-k, they eabl. on 
Ita western boundary encroached on 
the adjacent property, and that of Mr. 
Higgs on It» eastern boundary.

The letter waa sent to the special 
committee on harbor development.

Ce me Tee Lets.—Too lots because 
the fly screens were up. so the fltee 
could not enter It etaee of adjust- 
abla screens from TZc to 71c.. at R. A. 
Brown * Co.. 1SS1 Douglas Street. • 

O O O
Buy • Fenome #r »traw Hst and 

enjoy the dqltehtful weather Beat 
styles and value» at J. N. Harvev, 
- U. «14 Tehee St . • ■'i-ti' ' is*t . • -

V
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EWS or SPORT UP TO DATE
BASEBALL- LACROSSE, rAQUATICS4- BOXING

NARVEY” WAS WILD AND 
AGAIN GOT THE HOOK

Walked Five Successive Men in Fifth Inning— 
Clarke Was Complete Mystery to Bees— 

Can’t Keep Meek Down.

Won. IaOSt. Pet
Victoria ............ 14 13 .552
Vancouver.......... ............ 17 14 .548
Portland ............ ............ 16 15 .614
Tacoma ....... ............  14 15 .482
Spokane .............. ............  13 15 .464
Seattle ........ 13 17 .433

Narveson had another bad day yes
terday. After pitching air-tight ball 
for four Innings he blew up In the fifth 
and gave five successive bases on balls. 
The Beavers scored two more runs on 
Jorstad. who relieved Narveson. but 
they didn’t need them for the one un
earned run the Bees had tallied In the 
first Inning was all. they got. Clarke 
was a complete mystery to the Bees 
and. held them to two singles, one of 
these being batted ou by the irre
pressible Meek, The score:

Vancouver.
A.B. R.#H. P.O. A. E.

2 0 110 0

INDIANS POUNDED IN
FIVE RUNS IN THIRD

Tacoma. May 18 .^-Spokane fell 
lfeikle in the third inning yesterday 
and pounded in five runs which was 
good enough for the game. Tacoma 
made a bid to tie the score in the 
eighth but the third out was made 
with two on bases. Score:

Spokane.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Demagglo, I f. 
Benn tt. tb. 
Brashear, lb. 
Prisk. r.f.1.... 
Klppert. c.f. 
James, 3b. . 
Cates, ss. ....
Ijewls, c.............
Clark, ...............

Totals ..........

P.O.
1
3
9
•
2
1
9
7
1

Stadllle, l.f.
Adams, c.f............. 3
Kennedy, r.f. .. 4
Meek, lb....................3
Merritt. 3b............2
Keller. 2b. ..... 3
Hasty, c.................... 3
Rawlings, ss. ... 2 
Narveson, p. ... 1 
Jorge tad, p. .... 1

.27 4
Victoria.

A.B. R. 
.. 2

6 27 14

P.O. A.
2 0

Barry, lb. .. .T.. s' * 1 10 6 0
Chick, es. ......1 e 8 2 S 0
McMullen. 3b. .. 2 6 8 8 2 8
Whaling, c............ 2 0 0 4 8 8
Barrenkamp, p.. 3 0 0 1 2 0

Totale ..............27 1
Portland.

3 24 18 3

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Mensor, 2b............ 2
Speaa. c.f...................4
Fries, r.f. ............... 4
Strait, M. ...... 2
Williams, lb. ... 4
Harris, ......................2
Kibble. 3b..............3
Coltrln, ss........... .. 3
Bloomfield, p. ... 3

Shaw. 3h............ . 5 0 0 0 0 0
Cooney,. ss. .* . 4 1 1 1 1 1
Melchoir. r.f. . . 4 1 1 2 0 0
I>evogt c........... . 3 1 1 6 2 0
Zimmerrfian. e.f. .4 1 3 4 0 0
Davis, 2b. ... .. 3 0 0 1 4 0
Meyers, lb. .. .; 3 0 0 11 8’ 0
Cartwright, l.f. . 3 0 0 3 0 1
Kraft, p............. .. 2 1 0 0 • 0
Cadré»u, p. ... .. 0 0 0 8 1 8

Totals .......... .31 6 • 27 8 l
Tacoma.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Yoke, 2b............ .. 5 1 2 0 1 0
Nlll. 2b............... 3 1 1 1 1 1
Abbott, l.f. ... . . 4 1 2 0 0 0
Neighbors, r.f 4 1 1 4 0 0
Morse, ss........... . . 4 0 1 1 2 0
Lynch, c.f. ... .. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Hall, c.f............. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

*la»ltinge, c.f. .. .. 1 0 • 0 0 0
Cameron, lb. . . . 4 0 1 7 2 0
f’rlttenden, c. .. 4 8' 1 11 1 0
Meikle, p............ .. 2 0 0 3 2 0
•Gordon ..... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .......... . .35 4 10 27 8 1

Totals  .......... 27 4 6 27 14 1
Score by innings—

Seattle..................... •»•••••# *-l
Portland ................  1 « e 1 I 6 6 0 •-«

Summary; Struck out—By Barren - 
kainp, 1: by Bloomfield, 3. Basra on 
ball*—Off Bloomfield, 3; Off Barren 
turnip. t Double play.—Coltrln to
Mensor to William»; Ifkrrenkamp to 
Barry. Sacrifice http—Chick, Whaling, 
llarri». Stolen baae»—Menaor (*). 
William». Strait. Time of rame, U1 
Umpire—Moran.

1 27 IITotal» .............. 24
Score by Inning»—

Vancouver ...... H M ! 1 I I •—4
Victoria .............. 1 • *-^l

Summary : Sacrifice kit.—Adam*. 
Jorgetad. Stolen beae»—Brashear <2). 
Klppert. rates, Lewis Two run* and 
1 hit off Narveson In 4S Innings; 2 
runs and 5 hits off Jorgetad In SH In
nings. Struck out—By riark. 4; by 
Narveson, 3; by Jorgstad. 2. Basra on 
balls—Off Clark. 4; off Narveson. 7; 
off Joratad. 3. Hit by pitched ball— 
Stadllle. by Clark; Klppert. by Narve- 
aon. Time of game. 1.60. Umpire—To
man.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
BwHdleg

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from IS a. m. to 11 p.

• Batted for Meikle In the ninth. 
Score by innings—

Spokane  .............. HIM 0 0 0 4
Tacoma ............0 t » 0 • 1 • 3 A—4

Summary : Stolen bases—Meyers. 
3pw.ii base hHe—W>he, Cooney, Mel- 
cholr. Three base hits—Abbott, Zim
merman. Sacrifice hits—Nlll. Pitch
ers’ record—Eight hits, 3 runs off Kraft 
in 7% Innings; * hiU, 3 runs off Cad- 
reau In 1% Innings. Struck put—By 
Kraft, 1: Cadreau, 3; by Meikle. 16. 
Base on balls—Off Kraft. 1; off Meikle. 
6. Wild pitch—Meikle. Hit by pitched 
ball—Meikle. Time of game. 1.60. Um
pire—Van Haltren. t.
PITCHER'S BATTLE IN

WHICH PIPPINS WON OUT 
Portland, May 11.—The game be

tween Portland and Seattle yesterday 
was a pitcher’s battle in which the 
local twlrler had a little the best of It. 
Both pitchers had one bad Inning. 
Bloomfield’s was the second when Se
attle made their run and Barren - 
kamp’s was the first when Portland 
acquired three of their runs off as 
many hits Score:

Seattle.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

Moran. If. ...... 1 0 0 2 0 1
Raymond, 2b. .. 4 0 0 1 0 1
Mann. c.f............. 4 0 0 4 0 0
Weed, r.f. ...... 4 1 2 6 0 1

USERS WON’T PLAY 
WITHOUT TT COBB

Jennings Scouring Around for 
New Team With Which to 

Meet Philadelphia

Philadelphia. May 18.—The Philadel
phia American League basebtftl team 
probably will meet a team of semi- 
professionals to-day to make up for 
the Detroit club If Ty Cobb Is not re
instated by Ban Johnson, president of 
the league. This situation Is the out 
come of the action of the Detroit play
ers In deciding that they will not play 
unless the suspension Imposed upon 
Cobb is lifted.

The boys are determined.” said 
Hugh Jennlîèg». manager (ft the team 
to-day. ‘‘and In order So protect the1 
Detroit club owner*. I am scouring 
around for players In order to place a 
team on the field this afternoon. Fail
ure to do so means that a fine of $S,i 
mill be Imposed, In addition to the for
feiture of the game.”

When asked where he expected t*> 
secure the players, Jennings said: ”1 
need twelve, and I expect to get two 
from Jersey City and the others here 
In Philadelphia."

DIME'S 
HARDEST RACE

WHEN SCULLING CHAMP 
ROWFh AGAINST BARRY

Australian Admits He is Taking 
Chances in Meeting English

man on Thames

Richard Arnst. the world’s champion 
•culler, who. mm announced in the 
Times yesterday, has been matched 
with Barry for a race over the Thames 
course for £1000 a side, on July 29, on 
his arrival in England a few weeks 
back was Interviewed by Sporting Life 
as follows:

"Have you brought a boat with 
you r

"Yea, I have brought the one In 
which I beat Pearce In my last race. It 
was built by George Towns, and Is 25Mi 
feet long. 1214 Inches beam, and 
weighs 28 pounds with flttinga 1 have 
also brought my old sculls, which 
have used In each of my championship 
races. I may use a pair of English- 
made sculls during the early part of 
my training, but I expect I shall use

SOUTH AFRICAN TEAM.

New York. May 18.-Reggie Walker, 
the Soytb African sprinter, who won 
the 100 meter event at the last Olym
pic games, will be seen at the games 
In Stockholm as the coach of the 
South African team. (The team con
sists of IL Lewis, eycllât ; K. K. Mac- 
Arthur. Marathon runner; G. H. Patch
ing, sprinter; J. A. Victor. spile run
ner; A. G. St. Norman. Walker and 
Rue ben Pevey, sprinters.

After the Olympic games. Walker 
will visit the United States and Aus
tralia In an endeavor to win the 
world's professional sprinting cham
pionship. It Is said that Walker has 
regained his old form, having recent
ly beaten a half doxen world’s pro
fessional running records.

DICK ARNST
World's champion sculler, who 

matched to row Ernest Barry oa the 
Thames July 28.

=r

Spence, Doherty&Co.
X ' 1216 DOUGLAS STREET

EXCLUSIVE HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
"TO MEN WHO CAKE"

Warm weather is * gentle reminder thmt your summer wearing apparel moat probably needs 
replenishing. Here are a few important wearables pertaining to correct dressera’ wardrobes.

a c/i

Straw Hats
, Including Genuine Panamas and Straw Boaters, all the lead

ing styles and shapes, $2.50 to............ .................915.00

Cluett Shirts
An elegant range of natty désigna in both dark and light coloij 

ings. Special, *1.50 and ................... ............................ ®

French Dimity Shirts
A Shirt of the highest quality of fine dimity stripes either with 

French soft cuffs or laundered cuffs, $1.75, $2L25 and...$2.75

Silk Hose
A pure silk thread Sort in a variety of colors. Special, per 

pair-------------- ---------- ------------I....................... .......50*

Underwear
Soft light weight Wool Combinations and two-piece garments, 

alao light game Egyptian thread in the desired summer weights.
All price».

Ask The Man Who Runs One :

What Is Auto Satisfaction
o *

It Is Owning a McLaughlin Buick Model

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
Showrooms 1410 broad street, phone 695 *

my own in the race. Hitherto I have 
always sculled with a 7-inch blade, 
may have to make it slightly narrower 
when I get on the Thames. ^

*1 suppose you will commence oper 
aü*ns without delay 7”

"As soon as my boat reaches Put 
hey I expect another boat In about 
month's time, which was presented to 
me by a feu- of my friends In Sydney 
Oeonre Towns has been entrusted with 
the order, and the ex-champion 
If It is possible the boat will be the beat 
ever turned out of hie sheds. It Is 
carry a silver plate at the bow, hearing 
the name Parramatta and a suitable 
tnscrtpttoa. The dimensions will 
exactly the same as those of the Iniat 
I have with me.”

Which of the. various courses 
which you have sculled do you consider 
provides the nearest approach to the 
conditions prevailing on the Thames ?”

"I have rowed on several fast courses 
but, generally we arrange to row on 
the top of the tide. There was a big 
tide running when I rowed Webb, on 
the Wanganui The tide Is very fast 
there after a flood. I do not expeef tp 
encounter Hn> —1HOUR difficulty so far 
as the conditions on the Thames gre 
concerned."

A mat's Hardest Race.
Whlçh do you regard as your 

hardest race since you fl-'st gained 
championship honors ?"

The one with Barry on the Zambesi.
I was more fatigued at the finish than 
ever I have been In any race previous
ly, or since. The trouble was not so 
acute at the beginning, but Barry re
peatedly spurted towards the finish and 
1 wondered if he would ever ease up.
I had had quite as much as 1 wanted 
when Barry stopped. My race with 
Pearce was harder at the beginning, 
but when I caught hlm I felt fairly con
fident of victory."

You have no objection to cutters, 
from which each man Is advised as to 
hit course, being used on the day of the 
race, I suppose?"

We do not have them In Australia, 
but I am fioR likely to raise any trouble 
on that poUit. 1 prefer rowing with my 
own Judgment. Scullers race man 
against pian, and If ond can get over 
the course better than another by his 
superior Judgment, good luck to him.”

"What Influenced your décision to 
come to England?"

"If 1 had not been married I would 
not have come. 1 thought It would be 
a nice trip for my wife.”

Who are your supporters on this oc 
caeton 7”

’A party of my friends In Sydney, of 
which Mr. Sam Hordern, of the firm of 
Anthony Hordern and Sons, the ’uni
versal providers’ of Sydney, Is one of

■*_

ra
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Just Hold the

GILLETTE
Naturally
Shaving with the 

GILLETTE » not a 

fine art, nor does it 
require skilled labor. 

You may be “no good 

With tools,” yet you can 

shavg yourself easily and 

well with the Gillette 

Safety Razor.

Hold it lightly, as illustrated, and it falls naturally into the right 
shaving position, blade edge just touching the skin. Then draw it across 
the face, not hoe fashion, but with the Angle Stroke shown, and the 
keen GILLETTE blade will cut smoothly in any direction—with the 
grain, across it, or against it.

If you want a light shave, or if your skin is tender, screw the 
handle tight.

If you want a close shave, loosen the handle about a quarter turn. 
This allows the blade to spring away from the guard a little and take 
more hold. Buy a GILLETTE and forget your shaving troubles.

.... ..** Eau»«. ssjk)t.s«.oo. c-n-ius^e.saso<■».
Al Dmuia'i, JmWi « IWm. D-W*. 36S

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED,

Office and Factory—The New Gillette Bldg., 
(~[~| > ST. ALEXANDER STREET, _ . MONTREAL. m

au snootli
IOF-Y ms SAFELY#

=5

the principal men. He is now on his 
way to England, and expects to witness 
the race. My t*gé? 1 am 28 years old 

measure about 16 inches around the 
calf of my leg. and 24 Inches round my 
thigh The former measurement has 
considerably decreased since 1 discon
tinued eyt-le racing. My chest measure
ment IS about 43 Inches normal, with an 
expansion of 23% inches,”

A Pigeon Shot.
Do you propose indulging In any pi

geon shifting whilst In England T”
’1 may possibly have a ’pop’ if I re

ceive any Invitations. 1 cannot afford, 
however, to neglect my smiling I shall 
take that eerrously whatever else hap
pens. If any big shooting event came 
along I should probably take part."

How lnnklte you expect to be away 
from Australia7“

The length of our absence depends 
entirely upon circumstances. If l can 
secure an engagement as coach I may 
possibly stop; or I may return via 
America.”

Have you received any other chat 
lunges since you defeated Pearce?”

1 have recently been In communica
tion with Eddie Durnan, of Toronto. It 
is still open for me to go there In the 
event of any unforeseen developments 
In connection with this match with 
Barry. I want to cmphaslxê, however, 
that I do not anticipate the least diffi
culty."

JOHNNY KILBANE TO MEET
LIGHTWEIGHT K. O. BROWN

Néw York. May 18.—-Johnny -Kll- 
bane, world’s featherweight champion, 
has Accepted an offer to meet Knock- 
oat Brown in New York on June 11 
before the St. Nicholas Club, which 
ha» guaranteed a puree of $16,000, to 
be split evenly between the fighters. 
It will be a ten-round bout. Kilbane 

also signed to fight Tommy 
O'Toole in Philadelphia six round» 
June 6.

BALL GAMES NEXT WEEK.

The Victoria baseball team con 
lino». In Seattle the first two days of 
next week, playing against Tacoma. 
Then they shift over te the local 
around» for three daya. Including a 
double-header on Friday. Victoria Day. 
For Saturday they return to Beattie, 
provided that It la not decided to give 
Victor* a Saturday game next week.

Portland Is at home all week, meet
ing the Spokane Indiana, while Best tie 
plays In Vancouver until Sunday, when 
they go down to the Otante1 ground».

««•many » exporta of Iron and eteel are 
«I the present time running from It to It 

lier cent, ahead of last yenr.

OLYMPIC DAY IN MAJORS.

New York. May 18 —The American 
Olympic committee ha» decided to ask 
the owner» of the major league baee- 

I clubs to set said» a day at their 
park» to be known >■ “Olympic Day,1

'll? THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
F. SCHNOTBH. VICTORIA. B 0.

and turn over their receipts to the 
fund that will be used to send the 
American athletes to Stockholm In 
July. The committee believes that all 
the clubs In the National and Ameri
can Leagues will comply with the re
quest

Day & Martin’s

Shoe Polish
Guaranteed Waterproof 

Black and Tan, ioc. 
at Shoe Stores.'

CHAS. GYDE. Agent, Montreal
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down to Keller, near second, 
made a quick return and 
nipped Pug.—Seattle P.-L#

JOINT TRAP SHOOT.SHUT4HJT YESTERDAY Victoria and Capital Cun Clubs Will
Open Season With Meet on 

May 2S. What does 35% duty add to 
the value of a Gar?

leepeiable-"Silent" Ed Kennedy's Great 
Jumping One-Hand Catch 

a Feature

. Under the Jo^nt auspices of the Vic- 1 
torta and Capital Oun Club a shoot I 
will be held at Langford Plains' traps I 
on May tf. This la the opening of 1 
what one enthusiast asserts will be a I 
very successful season. The pro-1 
gramme follows:

Event No. 1—It targets, entrance I 
11.60; money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10 I 
per cent; $16 added.

Event No. 1—16 targets, entrance I 
$1.60; money divided 40. 10, 20 and 10 I 

I ier cent: 910 kdded.
Event No. 3—20 targets, entrance I 

$1.60; money divided 40, 30. 20 and 10 I 
per cent.; $16 added.

Event No. 4—20 targets, entrance I 
I $1.60'; money divided -40, 30, 20 and 10 I 
I per cent.: $16 added.
I Event No. 5—10 targets, entrance 

$1.60; money divided 40. 30. 20 and 10 
I tier cent.; $15 added.
I Event No. 6—Team shoot. * men 
I from one place. 26 targets; entrance 
I $2 per man; money divided 60, 30 and 
I 20 per cent.; $16 added.
I Event No. 7—16 targets, entrance 
I $1; money divided 40, 30, 20 and 10 
I per cent.; $16 added.

Event No. S—Medal for champlon- 
I ship of Vancouver Island; 26 targets;
I entrance $2.
I Event No. 0—Consolation ; open to 
I those who have shot at least three 
! events and have-, not won or divided 
list or 2nd money ; 10 targets en- 
I trance $1; mone 
land 10 per cent.

which, by Abbey*

25c-d 60c
UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying “The Canadian price 
e>. for a car that they have formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for 
EÀ » ear, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting; that 
VsJ the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are 
IZ forgetting that the 35X duty is an outlay which does not give any 
lervice. That it adds cost without adding value.
Ihopes have overcome this heavy in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The!1’?» 
<e by manufacturing in Canada on winch we save by manufacturing m Canada is 

Tney have adapted to Canada an actual saving to the buyer. ..—-
models which have been prepared The import of this to Canadian buyers is 
i outlay for the larger American that in judging a Tudhope at SI.750 they may 
idhope Can are made entirely in' compare it point by point with can sold at 
i factory which is not surpassed in $2,300.
ly any on the continent. The out- The différence in price is not represented 
—the cost of production is low. |,y . difference in value. The Tudhope has the 
in are produced in Canada for as geme durable construction; the same equip- 
la is possible in the United States. ment end the same refinements as the higher 
■e is where the buyer profits. The priced cars. But Tudhope methods of manu- 
stoms duty must be added to the facture have placed them on the Canadian

Sold aseqrwhera.

beam*. May M -Jimmy Clark was 
Hulile<l to a shutout aealn.t Victoria 

work In theyesterday, but careless 
handling of a runner trapped between 
third and home let one tally oyer. The 
final score was 4 to 1 In favor of tha 
champions.

Clark held Victoria, Including the 
wrecking crew (Meek) to a couple of 
hits, a single by Rawlings in the fifth 
and a single by Meek in the seventh. 
Outside of the first inning, when he Is
sued three passes, he was completely 
master of the situation, and also had 
-suck trith him. Narveson lost his own

SPORT NOTES

The Victoria Football Club will a*k| 
the city council for a grant to pay 
their expenses to Winnipeg, where the 
club will compete in the People's shield 
competition this July. The team will go 
Into training for the event at the Oak 
Bay grounds next week.

Washington University has turned j 
down Rugby football. This Is to be re-1 
g retted as had Washington taken It up 
the game in the Northwest would have 
received a real stimulus.

market at their reel value.
Hon. D. M. Eberts has been elected a 

member of the British Columbia la-| 
crosse commission. The other members 
are J. H. Senkler. K. C., of Vancou
ver. and Dr. C. E. Doherty, of New 
Westminster. The board will appoint

The Tudhope
"The Car Ahead"

lie added.

SWIMMING GALA
AT LOCAL Y.M.C.A.

An official report of lhe total production 
of wine In France gives the amount of 
wine made during the yeer 1*11 as l.OJ.- 

valued at •9H.tB.TIL

Izamlae these ear*.
Pick af Vancouver's Swimmer. Will

Compete Here Te-fiight-
1M.MS gallons. ■skkel *ta*l.alertai—ohroThe Features

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
The Tudhope prices include everythin# 
the buyer seeds, top end windshield 
ef course, elec speedometer sad steel 
tool-case on running-board. Every 
Tudhope is supplied with an Extra 
Tira and demountable rim, tire irons

CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLEThe features of the swimming gala, 
to be held at the T.M.C.A. this even
ing. are the relay contest and the polo 
match. The pick of the Vancouver aa- 
aoclaUon'e swimmers will be over to 
compote In the various events. L. V. 
Leo. former champion of Australia and 
bolder of the ehort-dlatnnce title of 
Africa, will give an eahlbltton. The 
events will atari sharply at I o'clock.

I Victoria's relay team wtU be com- 
L. Godfrey

All Tudhope care have this superior
equipment, which is recognised a* the

ifeet and moot convenient. It Is the
equipment adopted by all tha high-

current sad insures perfect ignition. priced sere end I» included la Tai
llis the beet system obtainable. tope CM without extra eeet

Gat thé 1912 Tudkopé Catalogué. Your déalor will supply you

Extra Tire with Every Car Tv

The Beee played errorless ball yea-

Qmt that
A glance at the box score shows 

that Stadllle la upholding hi» reputa
tion for getting on.

posed of the following 
(captain). H. McWattere. J. Cameron 
and Le. F. Leo. The local polo team will 
be made up as follows: 8 Cooper 
(captain>. back; L. Godfrey, forward; 
J. Cameron, forward;. O. W. Stott, 
goal; P. R. Popfret. back. Those who 
wifi compete tn the 50-yard event are*

I L. Godfrey. H. Me Watters. J. Cameron. 
,L F. Leo.

Etma k. front of OtU Alkher >» 
WXnafW*rSee oar potent DoO 
Hull owl ef sight when coat tafeert owl ef sight mute cost
sra'Sif.’SasTtS’J
hut Btuut* Quautt

Pitcher Jorgatad remlnda one very 
much of “Smoke" Thomas, who waa 
with Victoria last eeaaon. He haa that 
same perpetual amfle. bashful and 
very attractive to the fair sex.evektwmere

TUDHOPEmm® TUDHOPEReddick, who played at abort
Victoria last season for a time, la with MONEY IN BALL PLAYINGTowut Can abian

limn*
4«k.#.•Mtkf.Western IF GONE ABOUT RIGHT WAY.

|8*4uu•1*750One of the moat Interesting talks on 
baseball heard hi a long time w«p 
given hy Harry Davis, the Cleveland 
manager, the other «ay. He makes the 
point that baseball la a Mg institu
tion and that players might do more] 

I than go Into It Just for the sake of, 
earning the dollars In Immediate eight. 
Davis says:

•"Ball players too often devojte most 
at their energy looking after their sal
ary. They argue that at the best they 
have only a few years to stay In the 
game. They believe that during that 
time they must collect enough coin to 
last the remainder of their Uvea They 
see visions of going back to hard lay 
i>or. of losing all the comfort» of lit*

I which they enjoyed while draw|hg 
I large salaries as members of a major 
Ilf ague.

8 Pass. T<Mike Lynch, captain of the Tacoma 
Tigers, has released "Zlmrl" Higgins. •S,S7S 52*52»
the dentist pitcher whom he got from f Fhss.
81 Louis last season. There are many 
fans In Victoria who will receive this 
news with vindictive Joy. for Higgins 
is no favorite In this town. Last sea
son during a series between Tacoma 
and Victoria here the officiatingWe Offer The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited, Orillia.

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED. 925 Main Street, Vancouver. B. C. 
VICTORIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR COMPANY. 836 YATES STREET

SOORW

132 ft. on Catherine and 120 
ft. on Skinner. Right in 
Victoria West high tide. 
Earning good revenue 

Just the thing 
for quick profit. One- 

balanee to 
Price $13,000

to call the balls and strikes. * Smoke” 
Thomas was pitching and. knowing of 
Smoke's reputation for wildness. IIIg- 
ulns determined to make him cut the 
h*art of the plate. Needless to say. 
the Tigers swarmed around the base* 
without attempting to strike at any
thing. Wow! what a noise when the 
fans $aw what was going on! That 
was some game for sure. It ended up 
in Higgins forfeiting the game to Ta
coma when the locals refused to con
tinue under such umpiring. Then 
Htarkell, who was umpiring on the 
bases, forfeited It to Victoria.

right now.
f
third cash, 
arrange.

McPherson ave., six 

room house, with pantry, 
bathroom and all modern 
conveniences. Full base
ment, electric lighting, 
beautifully finiahed. $1000 
cash, balance to arrange. 
Price ...... ..$5000

ROBERTSON ST., six room 
house. Everything new 
snd up-to-date; a fine buy. 
One-third cash, balance to 
arrange. Price $4750 

NEAR BURNSIDE and new 
ear. five room house, hot 
and cold water, eltbtrie 
light, bath, pantry, stove, 
etc. Let 60x117. Fruit 
trees and chicken house. 
Easy terms. Price $2600 

CORNER CARROLL AND 
ARBUTUS, six roomed 
house, cement foundation, 
furnace, laundry trays, 
septic tank. $1250 cash 
and balance to arrange.
Price.....................$4750

BEST BUY ON CEDAR 
HILL ROAD, 48Mix158^. 
One-third cash and bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Only..................... $1250

JOSEPH ST., the go-ahead 
district, 50x120. We can 
give special terms on this
Price.....................$1260

Call and see the photograph 
of the dandiest swell 

the district

handsome bulldtnx can W provided, 
but that It would be limited la decor
ative effect» In the Interior. These, 
the architect» hope to be able to have 
carried out by a famous Italian model
ler, whoee mural decorations have 
been distinctive lit many parts of the 
world. This feature of the work, how
ever. will depend on the sufficiency of 
funds subscribed for the purpose.

stock have been taken locally almost 
There waa a promised do-SUBSCRIPTIONS FORROSY OUTLOOK PON HORSE

RACING ON C. CIRCUIT-The sente le Just like a business. 
The man who studies It. who le atten
tive, who Is emhltleua. who , does 
what’s right, who alves thé club all 
that he possesses, who takes Cere of 
himself. Is the man wh* will stick to 
the came and who will find that It win 
pay Mm dividende as lone as any 

' work would."

entirely.
nation of llà.OM from the lots Charles 
If. Hay a, who was drowned In the 
wrack of the Titanic, and the orcan- 
Isers ere taklns this matter up with 
the officiate of the railroad of which 
Mr. Haye was the head.

With IIH.NI subscribed the asso
ciate architect. E. W. Banker, soys n

THEATRE PILING UPHush Springer, who Is In Spokane 
announcing racing deles and stake 
fixtures for the British Columbia rac
ine circuit, soya the cumin* racle* 
season In the British Columbia elites 
will be the best In the history of the 
circuit. Bigger purees and better 
•takes are being offered end It Is quite 
likely that all the beat horses racing 
at Alan will he shipped north after the 
close the end of next month. The 
Vancouver races will begin on June J*. 
the same day the meeting at Alan 
closes, and the Victoria races will fol-

It Is sold that big league scouts 
have already been making Inquiries 
about Pitcher Narveeon. "Nervey" 
muet have heard about It before he 

That

other line of Organizers Sell Stock Worth
BegtOnlag June V the boor* ef the day $170,000 and Hope to Open 

New Playhouse Next Fall
will be numbered from 1 to R from mid-

went to pitch on Thursday. 
seems the only plausible excuse for hla 
I unk showing both on that day and 
the following one.

night to midnight, on all French^railway
and In postal and telegraph service.

English Clothes
tor Canadian Wearers

monthsy not ber That It
before the new theatre, proposed to be 
built at the corner of Blanchard ave
nue and Broughton street on the alte 
of the Aberdeen, la commenced, le the 
statement of those who are interested 
In the movement of replacing the old 
Victoria theatre with a new and mod
ern play house by the time thé season 
opens In the fall. Whether the new 
theatre will be open in the fall of the 

but the or-

Tyrue Cobb la a marked man. Ht» I 
Indefinite suspension, which was an-1 
nounced In the Times yesterday. Is 
said to be an Inevitable outcome of h*e 
method*. A New York paper nays 
that Cobb has used more rough stuff 
this season than ever before, and that 
he 1$ In wrong all over the circuit The | 
tollowing I» cited as an Instance of, 
the tactics used by the Georgian: The 
recent series between the Browne and 
Tigers contained much of CobbUim- - 
too much to suit the Browns—end 
after one game, which the Brown* 
\x on in a hurricane finish, a fût fight 
between Cobb and Paul Kritchell was 
averted by Interference between the 
mates of both team». Kritchell will

CLUBHOUSE DAMAGED. smart enough to want
“ London's best" in tailoring—Hence the ever
growing demand for “ Rego ~ styles—-fashioned 
and made by the leading London tailor» (with 
23 shops in the Metropolis alone). The Rego 
prices give.you the best English made-to-measure 

at ready-made price*. This superb 
, English model, for instance, costs you in all hut

Seattle. Wash.. May M. -More than 
IsgO members of 4tie Seat ils Golf and 
[County Club fought hard on Thursday 
morning to save the $40.000 clubhouse 

[from a fire supposed to have been
Yet fmm hoot bsiSs as Jeet m NeMe 

» «Mins sgpsvta.aiajks— .gpUst.
Wfb SV UMMM u rouf poo* fit. 
hew sHas«sU eseeet Se o revealed

If m always hen 
eflhe aid reliable present year 1» doubtful, 

ganlner* say there 1* now $170,000 sub
scribed for the building fund, and that 
If the business can be commenced 
M»on the architects will be able to pro
vide for the housing of shows when 
the fall season opens, by building the 
theatre portion of the building, and 
leaving over the construction of the 
rparlèrent house section until the the
atre construction Is completed.

Owing to the absence from the city 
of several of the provisional director* 
the necessary meeting to get the new 
theatre started ha* not been held, but 
there Is a meeting pending at which It 
is expected by the architect* that the 
building plans will be set In motion.

The subscriptions for the theatre

E. Shorrock. secretary of the club, 
said last night that the loss might be 
In any sum ranging from $6,000 to $16. - 
00», fully covered by Insurance. The 

1 building was erected three years ago 
at a cost of $40.000.

Believing the entire structure 
doomed, many club members, who 
could not find a place In the crowd of 
fire fighters, employed their time in 
removing furniture and other con
tent» from the biasing building.

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

Made to your Measure.
<1 It is the famous “ Rego" “ Buckingham,** the 
favourite lounge suit of 1912; exactly a* worn by 
thousands of the best-dressed men in Loudon and 
the Empire. $10 include* all. there are no extras 
—we pay carriage and duty too. You will want 
this *uit when you *ee the fine quality doth* we 
are making it up in. Let us send you a tree parcel 
of pattern* (aD this year*» new good.) with a copy 
of our illustrated fashion magazine and our simple 
•elf-measurement form. Canadian address

tSWMSi,
Money te Leaiv—We have money to 

loan at •% interest on Improved city 
residence property on fcasy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co„ 1210 Government 8L •

-tsStrS

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co,house 
Finest view possible over 
the water and mountains. 
Just see it end believe. 
Easiest terms. For 
only .. ............ $5500

CROQUET
Garry Herrmann, owner of the Cin

cinnati club, has v. ired Tim O’Rourke 
to get a price on Pitcher Will James, 
‘lim finally got In touch with Presi
dent DuKdalt* In Portland. Dug put a 
price of $5,000 on James. The deal 
hangs fire.—Seattle P.-I.

will prove as popular a game as ever this summer—It's 
nee» and delightful to play. We have all the latest ide 
SETS - best English make»—very moderately priced f

From $12 to $30
Kxtra MALLETB, BALLS, and HOOPS whenALMOURE CLOTHIERS, LIMITED,

)55s MONTREALMr. Meek, in addition to other ac
tivities Thursday came near getting 
an assist with his shin». Pug Bennett 
cracked one at Harry, and Harry got 
fils hinds In the wrong placé. The ball 
struck his ahln» and bounded straight

AGENCY DaptMJ. R. COLLISTER325 P*mbarton Block
till Government StreetGunsmith, etc.PHONE 770.

•v- .y.
> * » WjFatal

lOWS FISH BRAND^

SIICKFR ,RHL1 X

^
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The Best In Foul Bay
We have for sale in the best part of this charming Bay 

half an acre of high, reckless land.
It ie nicely fenced and contains some magnificent trees. 

Situated on a corner of two paved streets it is but a few yards 
from the sea. Those few yards, however, are just sufficient to 
give shelter from the weather without detracting from the 
benefit gained by the proaimity of the ocean.

In the immediate vicinity there are many beautiful homes.
This superb residential property is well worth the con

sideration of either home builder or speculator at the low 
price of , v '

$5,500
On terms.

BBSSKSil^&SffiSSS^EH

WEIR FREIGHTER IS 
MAKING SLOW TRIP

For full particulars see

'R.V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
Phone 145821 FORT STREET

Kanban Victoria Real Estate

Rygja Now Eighteen Days Out 
From Yokohama—Nothing 

Heard of Her Yet

GIANT VESSEL GETS 
INTO MORE TROUBLE

Minnesota Badly Damaged on 
Run Across Pacific—Robert 

pollar Also Injured

ft «ring almost Impossible for the 
flam liner. Minnesota; Capt. Garllck, 
ty maâe a trip across the Pacific to the 
Orient without sustaining some acci
dent or another. Word received here 
yesterday states that, the steamship, 
which Is now on her return to Puget 
Found from the Far East, had *1* 
brackets and twelve beams buckled or 
bent, two plates to be removed and II 
deck plates damaged. Tempoi*ary re 
pairs were made to the vessel while she 
was unloading and loading at Hong
kong, but she will not be permanently 
fixed up until she returns to the Sound.

This great amount of damage was 
done to the Minnesota during her last 
outward trip, when she was caught in 
a terrific storm. She was heavily laden 
and did not lift easily in the big seas, 
which constantly thundered down on 
her decks. The many tons of water 
which hammered the steel plates of the 
Hill liner did a great deal of damage 
and some water made Its way 
through Into the cargo, which, how
ever, was only slightly damaged. ——

Advices were also received from the 
Orient yesterday stating that the 
steamship Robert Dojlar, which took a 
cargo from the Sound under charter to 
Dodwell * Co., was severely damaged 
during her trans-Pacific voyage. When 
300 miles out from Yokohama she was 
assailed by a hurricane and her crane 
chains were broken and a great portion 
of her deck gear was washed overboard 
She also suffered other damage and 
was dry docked on her arrival In Japan.

During heavy weather on her run to 
Limerick, Ireland, from San Francisco 
the French barque Ouethary sustained 
much damage to her masts, sails, rig
ging and bulwarks. In several storms 
she was bjjtily used and on one occasion 

;'lt wgs rtuf believed t hat she wçtild sur- 
Vivf ^hfV-fivrce weather. ^

BUCKING HEAD WINDS 
ON HER WAY TO PORT

PASSENGER VESSELS 
VIOLATING THE LAW

Gasoline Craft Not Only Ships 
Carrying More Persons 

Than Licenses Allow

FAINT MESSAGES ARE 
RECEIVED FROM MARU

Awa Heard Working but Does 
Not Report Position—Other 

Shipping Next Week

TRANSPORTATION

Eighteen days ago to-day the Nor
wegian steamship Rygja, Capt. Meyer, 
under charter to Andrew Weir, left 
Yokohama for Victoria, but up to 
•clock this afternoon no word had 

been received as to what time she 
rould arftve. The lookout at Ta- 

tosh has not yet sighted the freighter, 
and as she is mot equipped with wire- 

shipping men are puzzled as to 
when she will put in an appearance. 
It is /expected that If she does not 
report this afternoon she will be In 
port some time to-morrow.

It Is very seldom that even a freight 
steamship takes more than sixteen «it 
17 days to complete the trans-Pacific 
run and shipping men here attribute 
the slow run of the Rygja to heavy 
weather. All the Oriental steamships

Canadian Pacific Railway

VICTORIA
AND

TACOMA
SOUTHBOUND*.

Leave Victoria. 8.10 a.m . dally, except Sumjay. — 
Arrive Seattle, 1.46 pjn.. dally, except Suhday.
Leave Seattle, 2.00 p m., daUy. except Sunday.
Arrive Tacoma, 1.40 pm. dally except Sunday.

NORTHBOUND . -
Leave Tacoma, 8.60 p.m., daily, except Saturday.
Arrive Seattle, 8.46 p m., except Saturday.
Leave Seattle, 11.80 p.m.. dally, except Saturday.
Arrive Victoria, 4.00 am, dally, except Sunday.

Service will commence with the Balling from Tacoma. 8.06 p m. May IS.

paaac agent than their licenses allow, 
but practically every passenger boat

Princess Sophia Expected to W-*

Vancouver, May II.—Not only the 
small gasoline passenger craft operat
ing In the local harbor car nr more arr|Ving lately, however, have reported

Arrive in Port From Green
ock on Monday

port, both for long and short dis 
tances. It ta claimed, violate the law 
In this respect whenever the also of 
the crowds seeking passage am big 
ger than the licenses provide for This 
If the assertion of men along the water- 

. front who are da'ly In touch with the 
So far the wireless station on the I ,,;iSBeneer traftV:.

CoL Worsnop. custom* surveyor, 
when asked reg<t.d!ng^ the situation, 
stated that he had heard complaint* 
made and that proper Information 
laid would result In prosecutl >nr. lie 
said iisat the nama difficulty-of bring 
tng home to boat owners the violation 
of the licenses as to the number of 
passengers carried on each veeeel 
experienced last summer. H. O. Rob 
tneon. of the government steamboat

West Coast have been unable to get 
In communication with the new C.P.K. 
steamer Princess Sophia. Capt Llnd- 
gren, which lit expected to arrive In 
port on Monday from .the Clyde. She 
left San Diego on Monday last and by 
this time should be well thill side of 
Ban Francisco. As to what time on 
Monday the Sophia will dock the C.P.
R. officials cannot state, but she 
should be at the William Head quar
antine station about the first thing »« I j^pictoVs office, was ashed yesterday 
the morning. regarding the reporta o(T overcrowding

A wireless received by the officials I He declared that there was no
of the B. C. Coast Service yesterday ] lallty on the part of the ln»pec4or*. 
via San Francisco from Cgpt. Llnd-j^^, latler he „aid, werfr compelled to 
gren stated that the steamer was pMe on tha different boats and provide 
bucking head winds and heavy seas. I Uoenses and limits of the passengerr 
The master of the vessel did not say l^uo^-ed. The inspectors have nothing 
when he would arrive In Victoria, but |to do with watching for violations of 
It le expected that by to-morrow the I the provisions. This is in the
British Columbia stations will be In I hands of .the customs officials, he de- 
touch with the steamer, and some In- I dared, and he Is ready at any time to 
formation will then be received aa to I proaecute any boat owner for violât- 
when. Capt. Undgren expected to bring I Xng hi* license just as soon aa In- 
his ship In. I formation Is laid against them.

Late last night the C.P.R. steamer,
Princess May, Capt. McLeod, arrived 
In port from Bkngway and Prince |
Rupert after an uneventful 
She brought south à good list of pas
sengers and also had a light shipment I 
of general freight Fine weather was j 
encountered throughout the trip ac
cording to the officers of the steamer 
The Princess May Is scheduled to. sail 
for the North again to-night, and will | 
take eut from this port with her 
number of passengers.

splendid weather on the Pacific, but It 
is possible that the Norwegian vessel 
may have been caught In a nasty^ 
storm off the Japanese coast.

The Rygja Is bringing to this coast 
heavy cafgo of general freight, and 

much of It will be discharged at this 
port and Vancouver. There are eev 
eral hundred tone of freight on the 

il for Victoria and about a thous
and for the Terminal City, of which 
considerable is consigned to overland 
pointa.

The Rygja will be the first Weir 
boat to call here for. some time. The 
Oceano and Hercules both went 
through to the Bound without stopping 
at Victoria, the last Bank liners to 
dock here being the Btiveric. about 
two months ago.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Faint wireless messages were picked 
up last night by the operator at Es- 
tevan from the Nippon Yueen Kalsha 
liner Awa M&ru, Capt. Boyeda, which 
is due to arrive at this port from the 
Orient on Thursday morning of next 
week. At the time she was heard 
working the Japanese steamship was 
over 1,600 miles from the west coast 
station, and as a result it was with 
difficulty that the dispatches could be 
made out, The mastér of the vessel 
did not give his position and It la Im
possible at present to figure out Just 
when she will arrive here.

Aboard the Awa are a large number 
of passengers, and among them Is Mr. 
Art ta, the new Japanese consul-gen
eral tor Canada. He Is coming to this 
country to relieve Mr. Nakamura at 
Ottawa, who Is to return to Japan to 
accept a new post The Awa also has 
a full list of saloon passengers and a 
great many steerage, the majority of 
the latter being for Victoria. As 
freight the steamship has about 3.000 
tons, of which several hundred tons 
will be discharged at this port. The 
vessel also has a silk shipment worth 
well over a half million dollars.

Next week will be rather quiet In 
shipping as outside the arrival of the 
Awa Maru there will be only two for
eign-going departures. The Banuki 
Maru of the same fleet. Is now on the 
Bound loading her outh-srd cargo and 
she will have a capacity load when 
she departs from Victoria on Tuesday 
next. The Maru will also have a good 

of saloon paaaengera. although 
there will be very few travelllngjteer 
age. z

On Wednesday of next week the R. 
8. Empress of India. Capt. Benth

am. will clear for the Far East, carry 
Yng all the cargo her holds will ac-

ommodate and a good number 
passengers.

1101 Government 8L

L. D. CHETHAM
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

Grand Trunk System
Excursion Return Fares

$2.70 VICTORIA PAY $2.70
am aaam m mma r Leaving Wednwdey. 22nd, 10 s.m.Fftf SEATTLE Return Wedntodey, 22nd, midnight
■ VI «W1 g g ■■ Return Sunday, 20th, midnight

For VANCOUVER
■ Ask for ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET with MAP on the Central Interior 
and Coast District of British Columbia along the GRAND TRUNK 

PACIFIC.

F. EARLE.
City Passr. and Ticket Agt Tel 1*2

JAB. McARTHUR, 
Dock and Freight Agt Tel.

-WIRELESS 
LEPORTS.

SPEC-1TACUI.AR BLAZE.

Motor Laupich and Twelve Small Boats 
Destroyed By Fire at Vancouver.

Vancouver. May 18.—One of the most 
Spectacular fires seen in Vancouver for 
acme time occurred last night In the 
building occupied by William Turner 
Co., boat builders, at 1963 Georgia St. 
The alarm was sent in by some un
known person who saw the reflection 
of the blase and It was Immediately 
responded to by three stations.

Thousands of persons witnessed the 
conflagration from the. Georgia street 
bridge.

The fire resulted from the overheat
ing of a brick-covered boiler, which 
Ignited the adjoining woodwork. The 
rest of the frame building caught fire 
almost Immediately. As It was got 
under control in a comparatively short 
time by the efficient work of the fire 
department the loss was .unusually 
email. Twelve small boats were burned 
and one latrge motor launch, bringing 
the total loss up to 16,000. It was cov
ered by Insurance.

May 18, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; E. light; 28.90;

I.
Cape Laso—Cloudy ; calm; 10.04; 
Pachena—Cloudy; E. light ; 29.90; 
Tatoosh—Cloudy; B. E. 4 miles; 10.08; 

48 Out. 6 $0 a-m., James Butler, 
side, b.-und out. 4-masted schooner.

Trtgngle—Cloudy ; B. E.; 29.40; 
rough. Spoke Prince George. Fttshugh 
Sound, 11 p.m., southbound; spoke 
Martina, midnight, position 1st. 42.27 N. 

Ban Francisco. Cal., May 18,—Hind, and long. 135.05 W.; 625 miles from Vic- 
Rolph A Co. of this city have char- torts, 
tered one of the well-known Strath Este van — Cloudy; 
steamer» for lumber from Portland to Ismooth.
Calcutta with the option of loading for I ikeda — Overcast ; S. B.; 29.80; 
Sydney. Bhe gets a rate of €e. 4d. per I moderate.
ton for Australia. The Calcutta rate | j>at| Tree Point—Overcast; F.

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Another Strath Steamship Chartered 
—Engage Space for Lumber 

en Director.

May 17.
San Francisco—Arrived; s Steamers 

Falkland, Portland; Pleiades, Balboa; 
Watson, Beattie. Sailed: Steamers 
Lakme, Prattle; -Geo. W. Elder. As 
toria; Béton. Hamburg; Cat K. L. 
Drake, barge W. Wattle; Stanley Dol
lar, Ancon; Elizabeth, Bandon.

Glasgow — Sailed; Politician, San 
Francisco.

Los Angeles, Cal—Arrived: J. B 
Stetson. Grays Harbor. Sailed: Irene, 
Columbia River; Shasta. Bellingham; 
Charles Nelson, Puget Sound.

Seattle—Arrived: Steamers Mariposa, 
Southwestern Alaska A Lyra, Saline 
Crus; Asuncion. City of Puebla. San 
Francisco; Buck man, Tacoma; Meteor, 
Southwestern Alaska; schooner A. N. 
Box ter, Los Angeles. Sailed: Steamers 
Pasadena. San Francisco; City of 
Puebla. Vancouver; Dolphin. South 
eastern Alaska; Craftsman, Han Fran
cisco.

TRANSPORTING HUGE CASTINGS.

Steel Stern Frame and Brackets for 
80,000-Ton Aqwitania Taken 

to Varde,

One of the greatest pieces of heroism J 
on record In connection with the T1- j 
tattle disaster was the playing of the I 
ship’s band as the vessel was sinking. I 
concluding with the hymn "Nearer. My I 
God to Thee.” cut abort before the first I 
verse was concluded, and as the wire- I 

ss operator flashed his final message. I 
spelling out the words against the I 
sky: "Save Our Boule."—N. T. Nautl- | 
cal Gazette.

To-morrow morning at daylight the | 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prince | 
George, Capt. Frank Saunders, will ar
rive here from Prince Rupert. She Is | 
scheduled to sail for the north again on | 
Monday morning.

The Charmer will arrive from Comox I 
and Nanaimo to-morrow morning. Bhe I 

taking the place of the Princess I 
Mary, w hich is relieving the Princess | 
Adelaide.

B. E.; 29.44; 44;

41;

Noon.
Point Grey.—^Cloudy; wind 8. W.. 

light; 30.82; 66; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo.—Clear; wind S. W.; 30.01; 
K aea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; wind N. B., 

6 miles; 30.08 ; 63; sea moderate. In, 
9.10 sum.. 4-masted schooner.

Pachena.—Overcast ; wind R. K.,

There are 7,876 smoke-consuming fur
naces In London.

has not been made public.
The same firm has chartered 

home-owned ‘schooner, name not an
nounced, to load lumber on the Sound 
for Valparaiso for orders at 60s. This 
rate la the highest paid for that voy
age thus far this season.

Comyn. Mackall A Co. have engaged 
large portion of the Harrison liner 

Director for a shipment of lumber 
from the Bound to two ports In the I light; 30.00; 67; sea smooth. 
United Kingdom. The Maple Leaf | lying off Pachena. 
liner, sailing from here next month,
will also carry a large shipment of 164; aea moderate, 
lumber which will go to Buenos Ayres. | Triangle.—Cloudy;

The army transport Thomaa arrived 
yesterday from Manila via Portland 
the Kosmos 1 liter Betoa . from the 
Bound to finish loading for Hamburg; 
the British steamer M. 8. Dollar from 
Manila via Japan and the Union 
steamer Aorangl from Sydney.

wind 8. K.; 29.42;

B.;

1.80 ; 63;

wind 8.
miles; 29.34 . 49; aea rough.

Ikeda.N-Cloudy; wind 8. E.,
•a smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear, calm; 29.92 

68; sea moderate. In. Prince Rupert at 
10.06 a.m. Spoke Qoliah off Lucy 
Island, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; wind 
west; sea moderate.

Dalton’s
S CONCENTHAT ZD -Lemonade

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

Mar. 1618.

A bottle makes 12 glasses and costs 
only 16c. Keep it handy.

At an Otoe*» aad DraggMa"*

Wholesale Distributors, Standard Brokerage Co.. Vancouver, B. C |* XXüXi.Ü—

H.W. Slack |L.W Slack
h. m.|h. m.||h. m.|h. m.
1 06 17 11 1 10 81 22 M
3 29 18 01 il m 23 13
1 53 18 52 11 47 ii*4 18 19 44 02»
4 38 20» j 1 20 13 06
4 M 21 25 ! 2 25 13 47

L »’k 22 14 ! LsVk 14 30
23 00 16 16
23 41 16 07

10 30 ii ô« 7 48 17 08
0 16 763 18 10
0 47 13 23 1» 19 04
1 14 14 23 433 80 00
1 39 If, 17 9 02 20 49
2 03 18 0.1 • 84 21 87
1 » M 61 10 10 22 26
* 54 17 46 10 60 23 16
8 24 18 40 11 33
4 02 19 36 0 12 12 18
4 46 20 32 1 15 11 M
6 34 21 26 2 31 13 67
« 36 22 14 188 14 H
8 13 23 00 5 12 16 47

10 1R -3 » 4M 16 49
12 06 7 09 17 56

0 14 13 24 7 60 18 œ
0 46 14 44 8 28 80 a
1 14 15 44 9 04 21 02
1 40 16 38 9 39 21 M
2 OR 17 » » 13 22 if
2 » IS 13 » 47 UU

London, May IS.—The North-East 
era Railway company has accomplish 

remarkable feat of transportation. 
The great cast steel atern frame and 
brae kata., for 60,000-ton Cunarder Aqui 
tanla, which la under construction at 
Clydebank, have beep cast by the 
Darlington Forge company and the 
railway company andertook the task 
of getting the' mammoth castings 
Middlesbrough for shipment to the 
Clyde.

These castings are the largest In the 
history of shipbuilding. The stern 
post alone weighs 60 tons., the rudder 
70 tons, the forward bracket» 35 and 
the after brackets 31 tone, and the 
stem frame and rudder together 130 
tdns. These are all considerably 1er 
ger than those for the Mauretania and 
Lusitania, which the railway company 
handled seven years ago.

Ordinary traffic on the Darlington 
Middlesbrough line was suspended for 
several hour* to allow of the tranepor 
ta tion of the great castings. Special 
trolleys were used, the wing of the 
stern frame projecting 10 feet 10 Inches 
over the wagon side on the one hand 
end 6 feet • inches on thé other. The 
height of tie load was 12 feet 
Inched. Two great breakdown cranes 
were In escort In case of a mishap, 
but Middlesbrough dorks were reached 
safely, the Journèy of 16 miles having 
occupied some five hours.

Large crowds gathered along the line 
to watch the progress of this remark 
able consignment. On arrival at 
Middlesbrough siding, the attendant 
cranes were requisitioned to alter the 
position of the stem frame to admit 
of Its entering Into the siding where 
the big shear legs were rigged to place 
It on the vessel.'

FIRE DESTROYS MILL.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00, LTD, OF B. 0.
S. ». CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert end Btewert ererp Tueeanp.
•. 6. CHELOHSIN—For Skene Hirer. Prince Rupert Nee» Rive*. 

Fort Btrapeon end Oooee Bey every Beturdoy.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.
a. a. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet Name.

Ocean Fell, Belli Cools, Belle Bella, every Wednesday, 
a. a. VAD80—For Skeens River. Prince Rupert. NaeA every twe 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1928. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 534 Yetee Street

Low Round Trip 
Rates East

Chisago ......................................t TZM
Si. Lewie ...................................... 70.00
St ..Paul and Minneapolis 0000 
Omaha and Kansas City 0040
Baste...................................................1HL00

.......................... 01-00Toronto .. 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Montreal ,

107 A0 
82.60 

106.00

New York .................
Philadelphia ......
Portland, Me.....
Buffalo ......................
Washington ..... 
Denver, Colorado

Brentford ...............

1108.50 
. 108.60 
. 110.00 
.. 01.50 
. 107.60 

is 66A0

•1.60

DATES OF SALE— )
May 1. S, 4. 6. 16. It 17. ft 24. 16.
June UU 11. 14. IS. 17. 18, IS. 80. 11. 24. 25, 27. 21. It 
July 2, ». 6. 7. 11. 12. 15. IS. 20. 22. 22. 26. 26. 16, It 
August 1. 2. 1. I. 7. 15.JULM. 12. 1». «». »®. *t 
September 4, 5. 6, Ï. 2. 11. 12. »*.
To Bte Paul and Minneapolis, Minn., April 26. 28, 27.

Final Return Limi^, October Slot.
Liberal Stop-Over end Diverse Route Arrangements.

Further details upon request.
W. R. DALE,

Gertèral Agent
Phone €99 

1200 Douglas Bti

The British barque“ Conway Castle 
arrived at Falmouth on Monday. 135 
days out from the Columbia river, wltti 
a cargo of 66.822 rentals wheat, valued | 
at |79.0v0, cleared by Q. W. Me Near.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Prom the OrientThe little Norwegian «tramer Op- 
land, bound from San Jose de Guate
mala for the Columbia river, arrived ITeeoma Maru 
off the port of Cooe Bay last Tuesday Awa Maru .... 
and reported being short of fuel. j Empress of Japan

From Australia.
From Ocean Falls and way porta ihc Igiakura.......

C. P. R. steamer Princess Beatrice, I Frem Liverpool.
Capt. Hawes, will arrive In port to
morrow evening. She la bringing south | From Mexico,
quite a crowd of passengers and eome s^i^ham 
freight. From Antwerp.

The schooner Sehome, bound from 
Antofagasta for Eureka, was spokch 
by the steamer Algoa on May 11, at Iflanuki Maru ...
16 a. m., but no position la given. Empress of Indie.

1 Tacoma Maru
The French ehlp Hoche, bound from I ^er Mexico.

Emden for the Hound, waa spoken on I Ikala ..........................................................
April 4th. In iat. 27 N., long. 21 W. She For Liverpool,
la 66 days out to-day and cornea con- I Bellerophon .................. .......... May»

Director

. May » 
: May S 

June 10

. May »

May tt 

May»

For Sai Francises
and

Southern 
California

From Victoria t a. m. every Wednesday, 
8 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m every Friday from Seattle. 
8 8 GOVERNOR Or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Mav 2«. 24, 
June 1. 7. ». 8.8. CITY OF SEATTLE or 
PI*OKANK leaves Beal lie • p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket OAoea. till Wharf

R P RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger /gent, 

1009 Government 8t.
Far the Orient

. May 21 

. May »

signed to Meyer, Wilson A Co.

WARNING TO YACHTSMEN.

Far Australia.
| Makura .................................................... 21

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Franoisoe.

I Umatilla....................................... .............May »
I city of Puebla ................................. . May »

From Northern B. C. Forts.
I Prince George ....................................... May »
Princess Beatrice................................. Mpy tt

Beattie, Wash., May 18.—The saw 
mill and lumber yard of the Auburn 
Lumber Company at Wynaco, King 
county, were destroyed by fire yester
day, entailing a loaa of $70,000. The 
crossing of electric wires Inside the 
mill la supposed to have caused the 
fire.

The department of marine and fish
eries have placed public notices In the 
different boat houses In Victoria har
bor to the effect that the rules and 
regulations regarding the navigation
of small craft In the harbor of Vic- jvadso .................. ...........................May
toria and the arm of the sea known [venture ...................................................... May »
as the Gorge, must be strictly com- I Prince Rupert .......................... ............  May»
piled with and any infringement of I Frem Skagway.
these regulations will be dealt w ith I Princess May ....................................... May »
according to law. | Fer San Franoisoe.

.City of Puebla ..................................... May 8
A Motor Duster will protect your Queen ................................. .............. May »

clothes from the dust. We bave a I For Skagway.
splendid assortment properly made, M ......... ■....................... May 8

vey. Ltd, 614 Y.U. Strtot L|nce oeorg. ..................................... May*
Beatrice ................................ May 21

NOTICE f I Venture ......... . .‘......«.A........... May »NOT,C 'prince Rupert ........................................  May *

Canadian- Mexican- Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

Monthly sailing to end from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Surote vite 
Tehuantepec Rail we ».

N«*xt selling. 8. S. Lonsdale, May tt, 
UU. Paeoen^ir agents 1er she Canadian 

erthera Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
rtstol; the Anchor Une and Hamburg- 

Americas Line from New York to Oise-

Kw. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
i rope an point».
Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General lisa- 
ger/841 Hastings BL. Vancouver; H. A. 
'BEEN. Agent. Room 1 Law Ckamhera

□ Just 
Arrived 
Shipment of

Wonderful
Little

Notice I. h«lby «Iren tot I Intend to|v»«“ 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
i Wnee Commissioner» for the City of. Victoria fST the transfer of the liquor | Toes 
license held br me for the Clarence He

. For the Wool Coast.

EVINRUDE
DetMhnble Rcwbont Mel

We un ull yeu a whole null for „„„ ______________ _________
the price of the Trouser, alone. I4-66, galonn. 1607 DeugU. itreet, Victoria. 8 U
17.54. 16.15. Don’t be «cepticgl. Juft ---------
come and soe. Merchants' Sales Co., 
corner Government and Pandora Bts. •

Far Nanaimo.
m G^or^FcrttoTit Victoria. B. C. " . IPrlnoees Mary ..................... .....
tol2ted^t Victoria. B. C- this 4th day of Far East Coast
April. Mil robert LIVINGSTONE. |Queen City .................. .

May»

May 21

May 31

ks me. victoria
Bole Agent.

B. Q

PF-T-"



. ; . Victoria daily times, Saturday, may is, inis

/
HERE ON JULY 4

REPRESENT QUARTER OF 
. A BILLION DOLLARS

Visit ^Should Result in Far: 
Reaching Advantages to 
Canada—Party's Itinerary

COMPELLED TO CONTINUE THIS GREAT SALE
AT THESE ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

Owing to the fact that we have been unable to wait upon the i 
crowds of citizens who wished to consult us about their eyes

REMEMBER—This Well Known Eye-sight Specialist of Torohto, Ont., Will Personally Conduct This Sale

V
>

The party of British business men 
and manufacturers who will tour 
Canada In June and July are expected 
to reach Victoria on the fourth of the 
latter month.

The party which is accordingly coming 
out under the auspices of the Cana
dian government will sail from Liver- 
pot d <»n May 31. and will arrive at 
Quebec on June 6. when they will be 
officially welcomed to the l>omlnton. 
From Queliec the party will proceed 
by special train on their tour of the 
Dominion, first visiting the Maritime 
provinces and subsequently Quebec,
« *ntafio, the western provinces and 
British Columbia.

The party will consist of some 66 
representatives of many of the largest 
business and manufacturing- firms of 
Great Britain., and will represent a 
c apitalization of some . of
money. The tour is due v» the enter 
prise* of the Financial News of Lon
don. England, which of late years has 
devoted marked attention to Canadian 
affairs, and is the result of several 
tours of the Dominion made by Mr. 
W. Leonard Pu Inter, of the Financial 
News staff. Mr. Palmer was so deeply 
impressed during his tours by the 
opportunities that existed in Canada 
that he determined to have as many 
aH possible of the lending business 
men and mimufacturers of Great 
Brltnin visit the Dominion and see for 
themselves the possibilities that exist 
in Canada fur commercial expansion 
and the establishment of brunch in 
dustrlcs. #

The Dominion government has ghdn 
) its warm approval and support to the 

undertaking. Hon. George E. Foster, 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
realising that the visit of such a rep
resentative gathering of business men 
fwat Great Britain cannot fail to 
prove of the most marked benefit to 
the Dominion and also tend to 
strengthen the commercial tics be 
tween Canada and the Mother Coun
try.

Regarding the tour and Its object 
W. Leonard Palmer, the organizing 
director of the tour who recently visit 
ed Canada and conferred with Hon. 
Geo. R. Foster. Minister of Trade and 
Comjncrt e. regarding the arrangements 
la-fore.sailing for home to Arrange for 
the departure ofThe party from Liver 
p...•!, said to the « Ottawa Free Press 

"Yes. I »m glad to be able to tell 
you that I have succeeded* In my mis 
Sion, and that Canada will this sum 
Bier have occasion to welcome the 
most representative body of business 
men which has ever left Great Bri
tain to visit any of the self-governing 
dominions of the Empire.

"It has been a long job getting my 
idea formed into practical realization, 
byt it is done at last, and 1 am leav
ing for home now assured that the 
project will lie an unqualified success. 
And In saying that I must pay a tri- 

| bute to- the whole-hearted support 
which I tiSve received in the develop
ment of the great idea from the mem- 
Ihts of the* Ibimlnlon government and 
especially from Hôhû1 George K. Eos 
1er. the Minister of Trade and Com 
merce. jfk

" \n I lhat it Is a rgWat idea. I urn 
sure you will admit when I tell you 
that the project involves, some sixty 
of the leading business men of the 
Mother Country leaving their bust 
nesses for two months to see for them
selves what opportunities Canada of 
fers for the development of British 
trade and for the Investment of Brit
ish capital. Brssy one of the visitors

For Three Days More
We Sell Our 

$5.00 COLD FILLED

Spectacles and

\

* FÆ

For One Fifty
-■-vOl

— M
. H

w .50

1 |

-TfâtèSÈ
■■

-

ÎÏÏV
EYES EXAMINED FREE

RE6ULM PUCES AFTER TH'.S DATE‘S
Consultation Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Consider These Fiefs, Then Take Advantage of This Wsndsrfnl Opportunity.

/ / i n. x\x

EYES EXAMINED FREE
Satisfaction and Accnracy Caaraetsed ar Money Refunded Any Tiae During This Sale

REMEMBER, .he leading and expert REFRACTION 1ST of the NATIONAL OPTICAL CO., of TORONTO. ONT will pe™>n«H>- Yn“™lv »urc°C Ld duly
Optical Parlors to the public. We have ever, confidence in our ability to give perfect wtiafsetion in every respect. AI L EYES EXAMINED I-REE. Non oul> pa?. for vrta “‘ Pu™}?“- * ! '
keep it if satisfactory, otherwise return the article and receive your money hack. We invite all persona with eyesight trouble to consult us and have their eyes eiuaminwl h RKL of^char
- 1 - 'lave your eyes examined FREE by this akilfnl and well known expert who has a widespread experience m TbisTIMt AND MI UNO Bito.

Special and prescription glasses at lowest price. REÇU LAR PRICES AFTER Tills DATE.
IF Y00 ARE TROUBLED WITH HEADACHE CONSULT US- SPECIAL SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. MAY 22, POSITIVELY.

Read What Toronto’s Leading Citizens Say :

Enormous reductions in price*. Your only opportunity 
and secure a pair of perfect fitting glaswv* at a low price,

.Jf-

PROM THE HON. QEO. A. COX, SENATOR

The bearers of this letter, Messrs. Hopkins, of the city of 
Toronto, are leaving for the west in the interest of their Opti
cal business, and are known to me personally, and are entirely 
reliable and trustworthy. (Signed)

0E0. A COX

PRtiM UNIVERSITY OP TORONTO 
The National Optical Co., Toronto.

Dear Sir,—Replying to your enquiry re the glasses' you fit
ted for me, let me say that they have given me the most perfect 
satisfaction. I may add that although I have been forced to 
wear glasses a number of years, I have not been experiencing 
the same comfort that I should. Since wearing the pair which 
you supplied me I freely admit that I never had such ease and 
such clearness of vision as I have at present.

Yours sincerely. J. T. BURTEOBNANS, Phm.B. B.A.

WHAT THE MAYOR OP TORONTO SAYS

This is to certify that the bearer of this letter, Mr. Hop
kins, of the National Optical Co., of this city, is personally 
known to me and that I regard him as highly trustworthy.

(Signed) j O. R. OEARY,

■V... Mayor of Toronto

NATIONAL OPTICAL PARLORS, - Finch Block, 719 YATES STREET
Offices No. 11 and 12

will lx» either the chairman nr the 
managing director of half a hundred 
of th<* leading Industries of Britain, 
from steel works down to biscuit fac
tories. with every other branch of in
dustry, also represented.

“The itinerary is a wide one, and 
will practically cover every *part of 
Canada except Prince Rupert? which 
time will not allow us to visit. We 
will sail from Liverpool on one of the 
C. P. R. Biaprsaass on. May Jl. and 
expect to reach Quebec on June A 
Then we will take a special train to 
the Maritime provint . s and. fitter 
visiting Quebec and Montreal, wHl. be 
In Ottawa on June 16 and 17, after 
which we will go on to Cobalt, and 
through Ontario right on to the Pu 
rifle coast, seeing all that there is to 
l*e seen and observing all along the

Banish Dandruff 
in a Month

The faithful use pf Na-Dru-Co 
Dandruff Eradicator, according to 
directions, every night for a month, 

(will completely overcome the worst 
case of Dandruff.

^ NA-DRU-CO
Dandruff Eradicator
is compounded and guaranteed by the 
largest Drug Firm in the British Empire.
Its formula is based on real, scientific 
knowledge of the hair and its diseases.
Expert chemists compound it from ingre
dients which do NOT include anything 
that can possibly injure the scalp or 
change the color of the hair.
Supplement Ns-Dro-Co Dandruff !iradical6r 
with Na-Dru-Co Hair Tonic and Drtsaing,», 
and you can bring the hair to a splendidly 
healthy condition. Theae two Na-Dru-Co 

preparations are put up in ;oc. and f i .00 
bottles. Aik your Druggist 
lor them. S.

isaal Drag aat Chemical 
Ca. at Canada, 

llwilcd 

202

route what opening* there are for the 
development of British trade and :he 
location of British Industries here in 
Canada.

"The project represents many 
months of work und thought, but 
thanks to the co-operation of the Do 
minion government and of the railway 
companies. It Is now assured of suc
cess, 1 am glad to hs able to tell you 
that I haVe the assurance of support 
and entertainment from every city In 
Canada and from all your business 
organizations have realized at
cnee the very great importance In
volved in the enterprise. We hope 
that the results of this trip will be 
such that It will be but the pioneer 
of others. As to its financial advan
tages to Canada and .Canadians I have 
n< doubt whatever.

"We have opened an office in the 
Windsor Hotel in Montreal. In charge 
ot Mr. John Boyd, a well-known for 
mer newspaper man, and any civic 
officials or representatives of business 
organisations whd, wish to get further 
Information as to the Itinerary or 
other arrangements will be supplied 
by him upon request.

“ft will lie a flying trlgi In one sense 
of the word, but our arrangements 
have been so perfected that our guests 
will lie able to see all of Canada that 

worth seeing without wasting a 
spare minute. The result must be 
beneficial Imth to British Industry and 
to the Canadian consumers, for the 
reason that It will bring the British 
manufacturer, for the first time, Into 
direct and Intimate connection with 
the Canadian market, and thus re
move the reproa li that British manu
facturers dn wot s<*ek to ester to Can
adian needs."

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Fermer Officer on Trial for Shooting 
Lsdy-in-Waiting to Italy's 

Queen.

Rome. lluy<l*—The trial of Baron 
Vincenzo PaVuv*. a former cavalry 
lieutenant In the Italian army, who on 
March 2. I til, murdered Princess Tri- 
Koiui Dysant Ella, ludy-ln-waltlng 
Queen Helene, and who afterwards at
tempted to commit suicide, was begun 
yesterday before the n*stse court.

The lawyer?* for the defence endea
vored to Obtain a impunément so the 
accused may be examined by experts 
and his mental condition establishod. 
They also Insisted' o4 calling as wit
nesses the Duk, of Aosta, the Count of 
Turin, the minister of war and the 
under artelar| .lor foreign affairs. Th**
fudge fefqsed Hie latter demand.

The entranç.' of Patono In court 
caused a sensation. He Is a wreck and 
almost unrecognizable. Every move
ment he mgde was an effort to conceal 
hi* face from th** public. The court de 
elded to try the case behind dosed 
doors.

AND
EMPIRE DEFENCE

Australian Ministers on Naval 
Question—Canada's Posi

tion m the Empire

Melbourne, May 16. -Prim# Minister 
Usher declares that the points out
lined by the R»*ht Hon. Wmalon 
Churchill in connection with an Im
perial i avy In his a Idress In Loudon.
Is the exact policy ts outlined by the 
Australian labor party to the elections 
of 1910.

Minister of Defence Pearce is great 
ly «-loused at Mr., « ’hurt-hill's utter- 
unies as It Indlcal *,thut for the first 
time the British Admiralty admit* 
that it looks to the over-sea* domin
ions to make naval provisions for 
themselves.

Mr. Churchill'S speech, declares Mr. 
Pearce. Is s strong argument in sup
port of any future application to par
liament for a large naval construction 
grant.

London Pre** Comment*.
London. May II —The Pall Mall Ga

zette. commenting on the Rt. Hob, 
Winston ChurehWs bavai speech, 
say*: "The dominion* are- no chil
dren. They can appreciate the neces
sity of co-ordinating in the Empire's 
naval defence* and using their re
sources to develop the last fraction of 
naval strength. We may make sont' 
blunders at the outset, but a* lh«* 
right spirit Is alive, they will not lx* 
paid for in national humiliation 

The Evening Standard says: 
ada means her contribution 
genuine one, hot a mere 
iressisg."

Hon. W T. White’* Speech.
Toronto, Oat., May 18.—Hon. W. T. 

White. Minister of Finance, speaking 
at h dinner tendered him Itutt night nt 
the National Club, dealt with the posl 
tioa of Canada in the Empire. t»pc 
«gully the ^position Canada would i*ear 
In the future as a binding force hold
ing together the portions of the Km 
lire to tl^Leastward and In Asia. Hon. 
Mr. White said:

At I resent the world I» at peace. In 
order to maintain peace It Is neces
sary to be strong, and that can l*e ae- 
c-omplished by the five nations get
ting together, not tor aggression, but 
for defence The parliament and tlx» 
people of Canada are prepared tt> do

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty
Establishment of the Fifth Regiment.............
To-day’s strength is...........................................

..............:m

:... .sis

...... 55Wanting to complete......................................... ..................................
We appeal to the eitizeus of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches t<> camp for its 
annual training.
OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL HALL,

MENZIBS STREET

"Can; 
to" be •» 

* window

th:*lr full share in the matt#* of Im
perial defence.

"To the federation of the Empire 
there seems at present no Insuperable 
difficulty. It will be a matter of 
growth and development :is always I* 
the case with the British race. The 
distance is fast Incoming annihilated. 
Halifax la hearer to I xvndon than to 
Vancouver. There la no nmre ultimate 
difficulty lii federating the Empire 
than in federating Canada or th** 
United States. Th*. statesmanship of 
the Empire will always be equal to tlrç 
Empire's needs. In number*, wealth 
of power and In Influence Canada w ill

be the very heart of the Empire In the 
days to come."

CARRIES HOME GOLD.

New York. May 1*. - Jan Kubelik, 
the violin wiaard. who has been giving 
a farewell tour of America, suited for 
hi* home In Bohemia on the liner Am- 
* rika $142.060 richer than when he 
came. This was hi* share of the 
profits.

8| arkltng champagne was first made by 
Petrus Veflgnon. a monk, wlto dl -d in

HEART 18 ON RIGHT SIDE.

Purls, May 18.-VA i 
the "battleship . Patrie 
Jumped into promlneN 
world by th«* dlscov 
is on the right aide

sailor on board 
has suddefily 

the medical 
that hi* heart 
the other or

gans are all <»n the krpng sWe of 
where they are supposed to be. ThH 
freak of nature has served for five 
years In the navy. He complained of 
111 health ivcently and the doctors 
found that his liver was ot) the left 
side. A further examinât loi^ showed 
that all his organ* are twisted.

Appeals to Old and Young Alike

INDIA AND CEYLON

' . - - -
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Anyone Can Play It
The Player That Playt E«m lata

ft does not require any skill or previous knowledge of music 
for anyone to play

The Gerhard Heintzman 
lYEB-PIANO

The operation ami control of these Celebrated Vlajer Pianos 
is so simple that a mere/child can operate and obtain good 
music. A persorrSaU*-arlittle knowledge of music can produce 
as good music as au accomplished musician.

No Home is Complete Without One

SOLE AGENTS II
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885.

-S-M MttWI

JEmpress
Femeriy The Greed

THE ROLAND WEST PLAYERS
la

"Bill Jenke, •Crook' ”

5— MUSICAL MACLARENS—8

ETHEL WHITESIDES AND 

PICKANINNIES

GEORGÏ VOEMAN

Monologlet

The OInter Hide 

HENRY AJ.IZELL

♦ ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

»»»»«»»»»>♦->

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MAY 21lh and 25th
The Messrs- Bhnberi and William A, Brady aqnounee tlie 

comedy success *

BÜNTY PULLS 
THE STRINGS

By Graham Moffat.
A Scotch comedy acted by a specially imported company of 35 

Scotch players.

New York and l^nrionufenow listening to the message of joy 
pouring from the lips of,BEAUT 1FÜL BUNTY.

Mrs. WHlts. of Taronw, It a guest at 
the King Edward hotel.

Roy Cox, of Alheml, la a guest at 
the King Edward hotel.

• • • . —
J. M. Don ok hue, of Seattle, hi aUy* 

In* at the Westholme hotel.
• • *

H. D. Irvin has arrived at the West- 
holme hotel from Dumana.

M. N(colls, of Vancouver, la a guest 
at the King Edward hotel.

C. B. Mann has arrived at the Prince 
George hotel front Tacoma. \

F. A. Jackson, of Duncan*. Is «lay
ing at the Westholme hotel

D. J. Dewar, of Vancouver, Is regia 
tered at the D« «minion hotel.

A. Mott has arrived at the King Ed
ward hotel from Vancouver.

8. H. Kerr has arrived at the Print- 
George hotel from Vancouver.

!.. C. Kay. of Vancouver, is regis
tered at the Westholme hotel.

R. C. Brick nail, of Saskatoon, ’ll 
Staying at the Dominion hotel **

Robt. Shearer, of Vancouver, has »r 
rived at the Prince George hotel

I • • •
D. R. Hast ie, of Vancouver, has ar 

rived at the King Edward hotel

Prices $2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
* Scat sale opens Wednesday, May 22. Curtain 8.30.

The Jewellery

You Find Here
la "so different"—everything la 
ao fresh and stylish—we hear 
this comment almost every day. 
There is no house where you can 
select such pleasing gifts for 
weddings, birthdays, or anni
versaries with such ease and 
pleasure ’ than at this store.

Earrings
Pearl and Amethyst, Pearl and 
Peridot, Pearl and Diamond, 
Diamond Solitaires, Plain Gold 
Hoppings.

Bangles
HWgrave< 

s, PmIii S4«i
igraved Solid 

lid Gold
Gold
Ban-Bangles,

Any special design you may 
retire can, be executed on the 
premises by our own skilled 
workmen.

ShortlHill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centra 
Successors to

Shallower A Mitchell Ce.. Ltd.

« taco and are staying at the Empres 
1 hotel >

R. Herman, of Spokane, la staying 
| at the Empress.

Andrew - Dow, «»f Seattle, Is staying 
| at the Empress hotel.

P. 1 .amont, of Vancouver. Is Staying 
at the Empress hotel

N. Murray, of K am loo pa, 
at the Empress hotel

F. G. Hussard, of Calgary, Is a guest 
| at the Empress hotel

R. W. Ford, of Vancouver. Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

W. A. 1-awson. „f Vancouver. Is a 
| guest at the Kmpreas.

Henry Schofield. of Duncans, la stay 
ing at the Em pres* hotel.

J. N. Boyd, of Du nr ana. 
tered at the Empress hotel.

I* regie-

W. C. Gladwin has arrived at th-s 
Dominion hotel from Vancouver.

John McDowell has arrived at 
D«tmlmon hotel from Vancouver.

W. Cain, of May ne Island, has ar
rived at the Prime George hotel.

G. W\ Patmore, of Cranbrook. 
registered at the 1 >» «minion hotel.

W. H. Parkin, of N««rth Vancouver,
Is staying at the Dominion hotel

D. Stewart has arrived at the I 
King Edward hotel from Tacoma. ^I

A l*x. Mackensie, of Duncans, 
staying at the King Edward hotel

H. J. Gardner, of Mhawnlgnn 1-ake. ] 
guest at the Westholme hotel

Mr. and Mr*. Christ ie. of Vancouver, 
have arrived at the pominton hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Mturlaon arrived at the 
Dm press yesterday from Vancouver.

R C. D. Owen, of F.lH-smerc. Kng.,| 
has arrived at the King Edward hotel.

J. B- TiltlberUke. .* Jackeoit. Mich.. 
la staying at the King Edward hotel

O. Morris* arrived at the King Bd- 
ward hotel fr«»m Vancouver yesterday.

B., 8. R *s# is In town from Seattle, 
and is staying at the Dominion hotel

Mr. and Mrs. L. Woods, of Sfrx.ntc 
are staying at the Prince George hotel

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mellette, of Pitts-1 Mrs. Jns. MvOlgon. of Nelson, is a 
burg, are staying at the Dominion ho-j KU4.at ut the Empress^ hotel, 
tel

A. B. Jackson, of Edmontog,
H. A. Bloom field arrived at the Do-|gu<rfl, Hl the Empress hotel 

minion hotel from Vancouver yeeter-
day. J. J. Hinds has arrived at the West

* * * .holme hotel from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bundur. of Van

couver. are staying at the Dominion I A. 8. Htakemore, of Vancouver, 
hotel. j staying at the Empress hotel.

E. Day and F. H. Barr, of St. John,I H A> Bayfield. ofr-Vancoever, has 
N. R., are registered at the Dominion j arriVed at the Empress hotel 
llotl 1. .

W. C. Sheffield arrived at the Em* 
H. D. Cameron arrived yesterday nt | prena yestcnlay from Toronto, 

the Prfnce George hotel from Van-

day of JlUs week. The meeting was 
held In the Convocation Hall, Univer
sity of Toronto, where Premier Bor
den delivered a splendid address. The 
Canadian Club extended Invitai lone to 
the Local Council of Women, the 
Daughters of the Empire, the Women’s 
Historical Society and other patriotic

* t *A quiet home wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening in Vancouver, 
When Mr. Laurence G. Hendry was 
united In marriage to Miss Eva Georgia 
La Id law. The ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
G. W. Laldlaw, 244 Twelfth avenue 
east, and was performed by Rev. 8. 
Everton. The guests Included the im
mediate relatives of the contracting 
parties and the event was marked by 
the presentation of a large number sf 
valuable gifts. After a wedding sup
per Mr. and Mrs. Hendry were escorted 
to the C. P. ft. wharf, where they 
boarded the Princess Victoria en route 
for their honeymoon . trip among the 
Sound cities and Vancouver Island 
ports. On thdr return they will take 
up their residence at 830 Nineteenth 
avenue west.

One of the prettiest of May wed 
dings was solemnised on Wednesday 
evening last at the Metropolitan Me 
thod 1st church, when Rev. T. B. Hell
ing united in wedlock Miss Lily Freer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hn/ry Kret-r, 
Paignton, Eng., and I «cumin! < >*borne, 
formerly of the same city, but now 

resident of Victoria. There were 
large r.umltcr in attendance at the 
hurch. which was prettily decorated 

for the occasion. TO*the strains of the 
wedding march the bride entered the 
church leaning on the arm of 
brother, who accompanied her I 
from the Mid Country. She was at 
tired in a neat tailored suit and wore 

hat to match, with veil She car 
ried a ahower laniquet of 'lilies «if the 
valley and was attended by Mil 
Ethel Bailey and Miss Bessie Wills, 
"both wearing tailored euitd and picture 
hats trimmed with roargurriV e. and 
carrying liouquets »*| pink carnations. 
The groom was supported by Mr. Geo. 
Robinson. After the ceremony was 
performed a reception was held at the 
home of the bride and grtiom, Lamp- 
son street. The gift of the groom td 
the bride was a gold pendant, to the 
bridesmaids carnet* rings, and to the 
liest man a stick pin. The young 
couple were the recipients of many 
beautiful and useful presents. Imlud 
ing a handsome Morris chair from the 
members and staff of Messrs. Robin- 

A Andrew», where Mr. Osborne is 
employed, and also a valuable cut- 
glass dish from the staff of J. N. Har
vey * Co., where he waa recently ejn-

Wllllam Old ley, of Duncans. Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel• • • «

Jessé E. I>a\ le, of Beattie, is régis 
.tered at the Empress hotel

Ira Ellison, of New York. Is regia 
tered at the Empress^ hotel

W. B. Brunnell. of Toronto, li 
1 guest at the Empress hotel.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron *

w. ■n la In town from j 
registered at thej

J. Van Hoq 
Vancouver, and I 
Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. I* G, Hendry, of

'A Christian Science Lecture
Will be delivered by

VIRGIL 0. STRICKLER
C. S. 4.

A mmlirr of I hr Hoard of l,ecture»hlp M thr Mother OhVrrh, the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass., at the ..-a

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 20

ATI Are Welcome. AT 8.30 O'CLOCK. The lecture is Free.

Arthur Macdonald, of Toronto,
| registered at the Empress hotel

C. H. Macaulay has arrived at 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

J. 11. Henry, of Vancouver, strived 
cover, nr** registered at the Princejat ^ Empress hotel yesterday. 

Oeocffs MMpipEi WÊÊÊÊÊÊR
F. W. Evans arrived at the W’est 

J. C, Boyle has arrived in the city | i;utme yesterday from Vancouver, 
from Seattle ond is staying at
Dominion hotel. | R. R. Thomson, of T«ouisvlUe. Is

_ registered at the W’estholme hotel.
A. E. Player has arrived in the city' 

from Haxelton. and is staying at the j. Goldstensteln. of Montreal, ar- 
Prlnce George hotel." J rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

E. Fox. of Ixmdon. Enfelnnd. arrival \y. R. Gilley. of New Westminster.
In the city yesterday and is staying I arrived at the Empress hotel y eater 
at the I>ominlon hotel I day,

R. F. McGregor has arrived In thej Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Akltt have ar- 
city from Calgary, and is staying at 1 rived at the Empress hotel fr«.m Cal

gary.

Ernest T. Henderson, of Windsor. | Mr. T. B. Boyson, Jr. of New West
Ont., arrived In the city yesterday and | minster. Is staying at the Empress

ia

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Fregraeime Friday and Saturday.

“Haw Statee An Made"

A Strong Weatern Feature.

"Rica and Old Sheas"

A Story of Love and Study.

"The Sentry on Guard"
A Great Military Picture.

"When a Man's Married"

A Comedy Pippin

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

brand Opening Gorge
Park Dancing Pavilion
Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.

SATURDAY WIGHT
May 11th and every evening following 

Saturday afternoon» from 
1 to 6 o'clock.

the Prince George hotel

staying ut the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Livingstone arrived 
In town yesterday from San

hotel
r

Mrs. H. D. Simmons, with Mr. R. H. 
Fran-1 Simmons, arrived at the Empress yee-

MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Saturday Special
In High Grade Millinery.

We are offering /or TO-DAY 
only, TRIMMED HATS, in 
dainty and exclusive designs, for

$6.00
REG. VALUES UP TO SWA#
Don't misa thla < hanc* of saving 

money.

AMERICAN 
- HAT SHOP 

I sa.8Q Ht» 1 
737 Fort Street

Mr.. Mrs and Miss George, of Van 
< ouver. arrivwLatilhe Empress hotel 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Stepney are In 
town I rum «nriwtoon, and are staying 
nt the Empress.

R. S. K Ingham has arrived In the 
city from Montreal and Is staying 
the Empress hotel.

Jae. Beveridge, of Vancouver, arriv 
cd in town yesterday ami is staying 
at the Empress hotel

Mr. and Mrs. Wood have arrived In 
the city from Renton, and are stay 
ing at the Empress hotel,

Mr. .«ml Mrs. A. W. Ross have ar 
rived In the city from Vancouver and 
are slaying at the 1-Unpress hotel.

The Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden awl Mrs. 
Borden were the guests of the Women’s 
Canadian/£lub <)f Toronto on Wcgnea-

The Hew
Art Bell
A piano of perfect tone, 
marvellous construc
tion and delightful 
touch. Sold exclusive
ly by us on terms to 

suit.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
Thé Largest in Western Canada.

1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Pianos to Bent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning (

25 Per Cent 

Discount

On account of moving into our new location in 
the Central building, wc are offering our entire stock 
of Millinery at 25% discount. This includes Motor 
Bonnets, Panamas, Outing llats, Street Hats and 
Dress Hats, also Hair Ornaments. Among our Dress 
Hats are some elaborately trimmed with flowers, 
others with osprey, feathers and paradise.

Whichever say the wind doth blow 
Some heart is glad to have it W*,

So blow It east or blow It west.
The wind thàt blows, that wind 1 

best."
"Yes," said my netghlmr. *Tve l*een 

Just as blue as can be all day. Any
thing the matter? 
Oh. no. It's Juat 
the weather. I'm 
always blue when 
It rains like this 
for two or three 
days In succes
sion. I'll be 
right when the
sun cornea out,
but Juat now I'm 
so depressed 
don't know what 
to do That’s the 
way with all _our 

___________ _ family. My sister
fidgets herself almost sick if we have
two or three b^d days, and my
mother was Just so. We are all very 
sensitive to weather."

My neighbor Concluded this speech 
Ith an air ot self-approval as un 

mistakshle as It was inexplicable 
What possible cause for pride is 

there to he found in the fact that one 
upset by such a trifle as a little 

rain?
And yet 1 know many people who 

are similarly depressed and thrown off 
their poise1 by the accident of bad 
weather. 1 think they are both un 
fortunate and foolish.- Don’t you?

Unfortunate, because - had weather 
must come: "some days must be dark 
and dreary." and It Is too bad to add 
that cause for depression to the In 
numerable legitimate cause?» that 
crowd the ordinary life. Foolish, be 
cause such a tendency can be con 
trolled.

Contes a kecond rainy, drizzly day 
right on the heels of the first rainy, 
drizzly day. (I do not think many peo 
pie mind one rainy day It It comes 
fter a period of sunshine, it mat 

even have a restful charm. It Is the 
second successive bad day, the* brings 
the blues) and you say mournfully 
••Oh. dear, 1 an sorry It is ratalng. 
Rainy weather alv.sys makes me 
blue." and Ntral.ihtwav you justify 
your expectation* of yourself by feel 
ing Idue.

Just as people who expect to be n?a 
sick end who go down into stuffy 
callus and make all the" odlour, pre 
parut'.*ns usually are seasick.

Rut suppose you did not allow* yopr- 
fvll lo think anythinl aoout tV nuit 
ter 1»evond the rhr *ful thought that H 
Is likely to clear .«•*-n, and tha* any 
how the rain is doing the crops and 
the flowers much good. Suppose you 
brought up all the cheerful thing* you 
had In your mind treasury : said 
something unusually pleasant to some 
one; hummed a little song about your 
work and amused yourself by trying *“ 
æe how well and how swiftly y 
could do that work ; and then- when 
your tasks were done, suppose you 
read some especially absorbing l*ook 
or made a call on some^particularly 
Interesting person, or ev?h went out 
tor * splendid Invigorating walk right 
In the rain, do you think you could 
be blue very long?

Try it sometime. Who knows rtmt 
I that the very next rainy «Jgy you will

Gillespie & Umbrecht
709 Fort Strvvt .

SILK BARGAINS .
PONGKE SILK, 3*. inches wide............... \ v. .45C

This in one of the bent velue» oil the market.
SILK SCARFS, priced up from ....... .............................ZI.25
SILK WAIST PATTERNS TO-DAY .......... ........f2.5<*

Oriental Importing Co.
1101-a Government Street. Csr. Cormorant. Phono 2862

WOMEN CURE! AT NOIE i

s^iSMV3:£ï,»ss^n^.VRXSci

Women# dleerdere always >lel« 
from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the m$ld. out effec
tive, action of Orange Lily. Within 
two ar three days after commencing 
Its use the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, end this Improvement 
continues until the patient If com
pletely cured Orange Lily ie »» 
applied or local treatment, and arte 
directly on the womanly organe, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation In tho 

ronvler. all nff.Unf women of «he Tale. ®f 'hlo 
- for ten days treatment, absolutely FRBB --- ---1 - CURRAN, Windsor, Ont. •

OUR Plllf:»** INCLUDW ALL CHARGB1, ROTH DUTY AND
h order* Mf|Tnin77ï¥!VflFVTPW7,i,„, pM’lkEl ^■■-il

mN>F>lM*TI0Nt
i QaaKty Heir A*v *t*lc «M4, or «sir* full *f hair $16.
^ Only iMiNfRMirt roquirsd it oircuffiftrsncs of Hssd.

POSTACF 
: FRINGE NETS 
I ,m«a* of 

Hums Hear 
Lera* sir* tLTI

I Baa pie of
r,*o4«$*ere 

nuttasic csthrrby 
F*»»UI

ed inter.

DutyC-Peat p»M.

LATEST
CATAMMitm 

No. .. 4 . os 
applkaion to
OoegAef Syidlcalt

44» SFAD1NA AYR,

l-er Light, tirer, 
l’ale os Auburn 
Shade*, an. extra 
charge « mad*.

CWITCNtS
w or Peas
Him an »!«>»

Any Irogffl

ueoops
■ IWttCT.

_______all
ORDRES m84 FOXRE.WRV R O A l- 

R ROCK L£ V Lon do rx. S E ENGLAND.

be able to greet and dlapel tbe gloom 
with our optlmint poet's phlloeophy'. 
It ain’t no u»e to grumble and com

plain.
lt> just no cheep end ewp

Joko;
When Clod oert« out the weather and 

Vend» rain
Why rain'» roy choice."

- Jem-» WhltForab Riley.

to

Travelled Iff a Crate.—The finest as 
eortment of the beat English Rocking
ham teapots Just arrived. Seven 
shapes and six sixes of each shape. 
Good pouters, good brewers and good 
lookers 16c to 76c. R. A. Brown A 

(Co, 1342 Douglas Street- s*

LADIES
Three-pound package of

Pyles Pearhne 
for 25C

At any grocery store.

Lew; r---------- I — - -- »
he a cake ef their lamous Plantol 
toilet soaVi if you mentvxi this wotR
t* nuuafutawir .*di.
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METHODISTS ACCORD
VERY URGE SUPPORT

Membership Over Twelve 
Thousand—Church House . 

in Vancouver

The Methodist conference thl« 
morning heard two Interesting reports 
-•one on church union and the other 
on the statistics of Methodism In this 
province. The conference also com
mended the enterprise of the Vancou
ver districts In seeking to establish 
church Institutional building on the 
Scandinavian mission site on Cordova 
street. It Is proposed to build a si* 
story block, with alt the accessories of 
a modern church building, and add to 
the revenue by renting the rooms

The principal feature of the confer
ence sermons to-morrow will be the 
ordination service conducted by Rev- 
Dr. Carman at the Metropolitan 
church. i

Central Building.
A proposal to build a modern church 

institutional building on the Scandjn-

THREE YEARS 
Of MISERY

Mrs. Burnside Escaped an Op
eration by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

ALL IN READINESS

LOTS OF ATTRACTIONS

Mehooingtown. Pa.-"Foe three year, 
suffered untold misery every month.

and had to etay in 
bed the Ant two or 
three day». I 
had a displacement 
and other ailment» 
peculiar to 
I became eo weak 
•and run down I could 
scarcely walk acroaa 
the ffoor.

“The doctor told 
me I Would never be 
well unleee I would 

undergo an operation, but I waa advised 
by my mother to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and after I had ta
ken four bottles I am strong and well. 1 
have got others to take your medicine 
with the same good résulta and they can
not eay enough for it. Mr». J. A. BuaN-
SIDE, Mahoningtown. Pi 

Thousand» of unsolicited and genuine 
testimonials like the above prove the ef- 
ffciency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Women who suffer from those dial 
ing ill» should not lose eight of these facts 

-------- or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-
avian misslun property on <_ordov»| Vegetable Compound to restore

............. ..................................... ...... thetr health.

If yon have the Mlghteet doubt
tty" ----- -----------

I the following: President, Mrs. Reid, 
I re-elected by acclamation; first vlee- 

I resident. Mrs. Bett; second vlce- I president. Mrs. C,overdale Watson 
(New Westminster); third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Jenkins; corresponding and 

I recording secretary. Mrs. Charles 
] Welsh; treasurer, Mrs. Derbyshire.

Miss Evans was re-elected college 
| representative by acclamation.

Interesting addresses were giwn 
| during the day by Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Mc- 
I IYtarmld, provincial and local presl-

DfU THF PRHRRAMMF dents respectively; Mrs. Geo. W. UN I Mt rnUUnANIWILI Matheri preRlden, of the Vancouver

auxiliary, and Miss Ravenhlll, who was 
Introduced by Mrs. Dr. Young In 
very clever and comprehensive little 
speech. The session concluded late In 
the evening by a vote of thanks to the 
officers, a banquet having been servod 
previous to the evening meeting by the 
local branch of the society.

:estivities Will Start on Thurs
day Night—A Big Gala 

Event

street. Vancouver, using the mission 
Hite and the adjacent property belong
ing to tlv^Methodlst church, was en
dorsed by thp conference.

Rev. A. X Sanford presented the re
port. Which suggested a substantial 
six-story "and basement building on the 
sUe. 53 feet by 120. containing a church 
and manse on the lower floors, a 
banquettlng room in the basement, 
and 1ST rooms above, to be let out for 
apartment purposes. Other features of 
the building are a schoolroom, library 
and similar facilities. They proposed 
to raise a mortgage of $70.000. and 
sbbscribe the balance, about $15»> 
more, from the Methodists of the pro
vince. They asked for power to name 
a committee to suggest additional 
trustees to the Scandinavian mission 
In order to see the matter through.

Rev. C. M. Tate thought the* mort
gage would be so large ‘ as to cripple 
the building.

In assuring him that a tenant had 
already been secured for the rooms, 
taking a flve-year lease. Rev. R. N. 
Mb we ll said the site was worth about 
SSB.0UO. having advanced from the few 
thousands given for It eight years ago. 
They could clear $12.000 a year, and 
have a church seating 100 to 700 per
sons. with a manse free for services 
ahd accommodation. The time had 
oeme when the Methodists of Vancou
ver wanted headquarters in the heart 
of Vancouver.

The recommendation was adopted, 
and It was left with the chairman of 
the district to name the committee.

Statistics of Progress.
The statistical committee reported 

through Rev. C. Wellesley Whittaker 
that the total membership was 12.464. 
an Increase of 1.421; Baptisms. Infant, 
744; adult. $2; Increase 1»; marriages. 
1.02S: increase. 208; burials. «2$; In 
crease. Ill; contributions to general 
missionary purposes, $32.245; Increase. 
$2.151; Women’s Missionary So
ciety. $4.84$; Increase of $943; 
church extension, $11.4SI; an in
crease of $2,978; ministerial support, 
$59.790; increase of $5.440; superannua
tion. $4.899; Increase of $444; Sunday 
schools. $19.148; an Increase of $538 
Epworth League. $4,541: an Increase 
of $464; educational fund. $500; Increase 
of $43; Columbian College. $8.902; In

crease. $4.519; circuit purposes, $221.- 
957; Increase of $29.534; trustee boards, 
$137.258; increase of $35.282. Total raised 
for all purposes, $353.965; an increase 
of $46.794.

During the twelve months nine new 
churches have been added, represent
ing a value of $K.500} four new par 

1 ai

that l,ydta E. Plnkl am’a Vr*»-ta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to LydiaE.PIoktiam Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn. Mae»., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened 
read and answered bra woman 
and held In strict eonOdei

tery. and thvrv are 137 prrauhing place* 
In the province.

The report was adopted.
' Church Union Vote.

The final returns for the vote 
church union are as follows; Official 
boards—For. 951, against. 113; out of 
1.247. Adult members—For. 4.725; 
against. $93; out of 8.651 Junlors-For. 
617; against. 24; out oj 971. Adherent 
for, 1.015; against. 70; out of 1.375. 
There are thus 7.243 for and 600 against 
or twelve to one majority In favor, 
The quarterly boards voted nine to one 
favorably.

The returns will be forwarded to the 
general conference secretary 

The question of rearranging the sys
tem of billeting on the Harvard plan 
was referred to a committee. Rev. 
Forbes Stillman calling attention 
the present plana, which - had ceased 
be satisfactory.

TOBACCONIST PASSES.

Death ef J. L. Levy, ef This City, After 
Lingering Illness.

The death occurred this morning 
the family residence, 1120 Vancouver 
street, after a lingering Illness 
Joseph' Ldwts Levy, the well known 
cigar maker, at the age of 60 years.

Mr. Levy had been a resident of this 
city for the past 23 years. For many 
years he was connected with the cigar 
business and his many good qualltl 
won him a wide circle of friends. His 
death will be widely regretted.

He leaves a widow and three Chit 
dren. Benjamin Levy, of Seattle: Lewis 
Levy, of Sen Fra*facb, and a daughter 
tn this city. TWj<unt*ral will take 
place on Monday at 3 o’clock from the 
Hanna and Thompson chapel. The in 
terment will follow at the Jewish ceme 
tery. Cedar HU1 road.

Victoria's annual festaj day, for the 
celebration jf which this, city Is known 
all over the Pacific const, will be fit 
tlngly observed next week. The com 
miltee In charge of the arrangements 
for the festivities haa completed Its 
preliminary work and the programme 
shows that It has done ita labors welL 

The celebration will actually com 
mence on Thursday evening when at 

o’clock the Victoria police force Will 
give an exhlbltltm of First Aid to the 
Injured on the lawn In front of the 
parliament buildings, under the aus 
pices of the St. John's Ambulance As
sociation. The city bands will also 
give concerts on the principal down, 
town streets.

Ôn Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock the 
horse and automobile parade will start 
from the corner of School and Yates 
streets. In the parade will also march 
the boy scouts and cadets. The route 

the parade wtll be down Yates 
street *o Douglas, then to Cormorant 
Government and Superior streets to 
Beacon hill. In the afternoon the time- 
honored regatta will be held at the 
Gorge. This will commence at 2

Two baseball games will be played 
at the Royal Athletic park on Friday 
one at 10.$0 a. m. and the other at 2.36 

the competing nines being Vic
toria and Tacoma.

Another feature of the afternoon will 
be an aviation exhibition by Bill 
Stark, the well known aviator, who 
holds the pilot license of the Aero 
*lüb of America. His exhibition will 

take place at Oak Bay at 3.36 o’clock 
He will make an ascent also on Satur
day,

on Friday eveiyng there will be a
aham battle by the Fifth Regiment and 

grand display of fireworks on hos
pital point.

On Saturday afternoon there will be 
horse racing at the exhibition grounds 
at 2 o’clock; a lacrosse match between 
the Victoria and Vancouver teams at 
the Royal Athletic park; a band con
cert In the evening In the city, and a 
fireworks display at the Gorge.

HOSPITAL COLLECTIONS.

Dollars

Again the hospItAT fund haa leapt for- 
ward within a few hours some thou
sand dollars, the total collections for I T romp son.

ORDINATION SERVICE 
OF CONFERENCE

Many Pulpits Will Be Occupied 
by Visiting Ministers 

To-morrow

To-morrow will be Conference Sun 
day. and the sermons preached by 
some of the leading members of con 
ference now In session In the city will 
attract many llstenera The sendees 
will occupy hot only the Methodist 
churches, but will overflow Into other 
evangelical churches.

The principal feature will be Uwow 
olnatk-n sermon to be preached by t** 
Rev. Dr Carmon at the Metropolitan 
church at 11 o’clock. The ordination 

ice will be conducted by the new 
president of conference. Rev. O. Si

Other sendees to-morrow at the 
Metropolitan church are as follow*

9.30 am., conference love feast, led 
by Rev. J. F. Bette; 11 a.m.. ordlna 
tton sermon. Dr. Albert Carman, gen 
eral superintendent, followed by 
dtnation service, conducted by the 
president; 3 p.m., open session of the 
Sunday school; address by Rev. A. K. 
Hetherlngton. B.P.; 7.30 p.m., sermon 
by Rev. James Allen.

Centennial church—It a.m., Rév. 8. 
T. Bartlett; 3 p.m.. Rev. J. C\ Swltaer. 
B.A.; 7.30 p.m.. Dr. T. Albert”Moore.

Janies Bay—11 a.m.. Rev. R. J- Me 
Intyrei 3 p.m.. Rev. O. M. Sanford; 
7.30 p m.. Rev. C. W Brown.

Victoria West—11 a.m.. Rev. Wm. 
KUiott. B.A.; 3 p.m.. address by Rev 
O. K. Bradshaw. B.A.; 7.30 p.m.. Rev. 
R Newton Powell.

Esquimau—-11 am.. Rev. W. E. Dun 
ham; 3 p.m.. address; 7.30 p.m.. Rev. 
F W. Iaangford. B.A.

Belmont avenus—8 p..
Rev. Mr. Follle.

Moss street—3 30 p.m.. Rev. J. 
Wright.

Willows—3.30 p.m.. Rev. Mcllroy

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Open To-Night Until 9.30

A Great Range Of Nurses' Cloths
At the present moment we hare a specially large stock of this useful material. There ia 

nothing better.for children’a dresse# and boys’ suits, and ef course it is specially suitable 
for house dresses. In plain shades and stripes, 30 in. wide. Per yard  ........... 22 V2^

SATURDAY
REMINDERS

So often one forgets some lit
tle thing that is absolutely ne
cessary to put the finishing 
touch to the toilet. We remind 
yOu that at Gordons we special
ise in “little things."

Mer, i>ent and Trefousse 
Gloves, Mercerised Cotton 
Gloves at, pair, 50c and 35tf>

Collars
We are making our usual spe

cial Saturday display. For a 
few cent* you may find Just 
what you want.

Ties
Every week we receive some

thing now lu Neckwear. Some 
dainty plain shaded silk Ties 
are great valus at...;... .854)

Ribbons
We have easily the greatest rib

bon stock In the city. The 
variety is enormous and our 
prices are really moderate.

Our $25.00 Suits
Are still convincing all cornera that for real lasting value 
they cannot do better. It is after a few month#' Wear that 
you will appreciate the real worth of these suits. The mo
ment you see them you will be satisfied as to style and fin
ish. Tailor made from collar to hem.

“Indian Head" Suiting
Many ladies have been awaiting this serviceable white Suit
ing. Splendid for camp and outing skirts and suits; 36 in. 

wide.

Per Yard 25c

Kilt Pleat Navy Skirts 
For Children

Light summer weight, but strong and àerviceahle. Extra 
well finished, with bodice attached Unlined. Fit ages 3 to 

14 years.

From $4.90 to $2.50
R.G.andC.B.

Corsets
White Canvas 
Tennis Shoes

j.m- address.

SIX YOUNG WOMEN 
TAKEN FROM STREET

Morality Squad Activity Yes
terday Afternoon and at 

Night Cause of Arrests

son age*, valued $12.144;

Hew can you de itT la what the 
people ask. The answer le we buy the 
manufacturera' eurptu* stock* at half 
thftr regular prices. Merchants’ Sales 
Co., corner Government hnd Pandora 
Streets. *

When a New Perfection 
Comes In at the Door 
Heat and. Dirt Fly Out 
at the Window.

What would it mean to ye* to have 
heat and dirt from your kitchen
dès ——to be free from the blazing 
range, free from ashes and soot >

>11 Cook-stove
WM. A.N~ P«**e Ova*» hhwPafcal* 3romi.ll»—« timfL» ihs.jg 

h » pa ro <—k mdksadr. fa »■*■« ««t »<—a-

Thl» Store 
•eves Time 

It save» Labor 
It saves Fuel 
It saves—TOÜ

±wwy Ue*. Casl- 
dm is min 

padae Sen*** weerewL 
Sewn.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

thl* morning being $3,47$.64. this bring 
ing the fund up to the encouraging to 
tal of $71,677.10. The following are 
the collections this forenoon; X 
R. Butler. $5. Smith A Champion. $100; 
Weller Bros. $1.000; G. A.
$35; A Vancouver friend. Sll MU* 
Blakeway. 50c ; Miss Llssle Carr. $1; 
The Weed End. $3; Walter shot bolt. 
$6; Joe. Sommer A Sons. $6; W. Blake 
more. $25; Vancouver Prince Rupert 
Meat Co.. $100; J B Fagan. $10; Jane 
IXfllbec. $26; , jJ. McDougall. $1; G 
O’Morgan, $6; Mias Edith Bromley 
Jubb. $1; F.van Davta. $6; Albert T 
Griffith*. $100; J. Marymout, $10; Bar- 
net Aaroneon. $6; Frank Sehl, $20; Mr. 
Chas. WUson. $100; Mr Alan Dumble- 
ton. $6; Thne. Hooper. $300; A Friend, 
$100; the Misses Woods. $$«♦; Chas. 
Saunders. 25c; Mrs W Munele. $100; 
Wm. Rockett, $20; A Visiting Delegate. 
$6; H. Haine*. $25; Mrs. Pearee, $200 
Mrs Richard Junes. $60; An Old- 
Timer. $50; Hudson’s Bey Co., $6; H 
Greensfelder. $10; H. J Scott. $100; 
Staff of Plther A Lelaer. $25; Scott * 
Peden. $10; L. W Hargreaves. $36; A 
H Ptgott. $50; Mrs. Hadfleld. $5; F. 8. 
Nythars. $1; K. lèhl. $1; Oliver A WII 

$1; Hicks A Lovlck. $100; Mrs. 
MacNaughton-Jones. $60; Dr. O. M 
Jones, J166; Nurse C. Currie, $60 
Adam Edwards. $10; Philip Vaalllon. 
25c; O. D. Christie, $50; Mu trie * Son, 

J. C. Went worth. $20; H. Fel 
stead. $1; F West. $1; Barber Bros., 
$10; A W Knight. $1; J A Mitchell. 
76c; Wm. J. Roper. $100;^ Mrs. C A. 
Holland. $200; F. D. Little. $100; 
Jbshua Freeman, $100; Collegiate 
School. $6; Mr*. Anson Jones, $!

Thanks are due to Messrs KTnlth 
Champion and Weller Bros, for their 
kind promise* to furnish rooms In the 
new hospital

Vale—Rev. K. D.Strawberry

Sidney—Rev. John Pye.
First Presbyterian church—11 a.m.. 

Rev. T. Green. M A.. B.D.; 7.20 p.m.. 
Rev. A. E. Smith.

Knox church—11 a.m.. Rev. C. K 
Sing; 7.X p.m.. Rev. Janiee Calvert.

Reformed Episcopal—Rev. W. 
Davidson. 11 a.m.

A street cleansing crusade on the 
[pert of the police morality squad, as
sisted by a number of the men on the 
detective force, after the hablU of the 

need had been under ' observation 
for a week, resulted In the appearance 
In the police court this morfiln* of six

the only purpose of admitting her to 
American registration would be to al
low her to hunt whales In American
waters.

Thomas H. Kolderup. Norwegian 
vice-consul In Seattle, to whom Capt. 
C. Evansen. of the Kit. reported for 
orders when he arrived in Seattle on 
Thursday, had no advice from the 
owner of the Kit, who is Christian 
Christiansen, father ef Lacs Chctatl&n- 
s*n. the so-called whaling king of Nor 
way. The Kit received her orders to 
come to Seattff. from her owners at 
Bandefjord. Norway, and Capt. Evan 
sen will await further order* at this 
port. Unleee the Kit Is admitted to 
American register she cannot hunt 
whale* in American waters thl* sum- 

end may prove something of I 
white elephant on her owner's hands.

fashionably young

R. Thornton Is a guest at the James 
Bay hotel

J. Jackson, of Winnipeg. Is ■ 
James Bay hotel. ^ *

J. W Robert*, of Ottawa. I* at the 
James Bay hotel.

who. according to the evidence to 
given by the police, were here as tour
ists. but had no chaperone, and were 
without visible means of support. Five 
of the young women were arrested on 
the streets of Urn city yeeterday af 
ternoon. and the sixth was arrested in 

hotel last night In company with 
young man, who, along with tl 
woman, this morning pleaded not 
guilty to vagrancy.

All the women were allowed out on 
ball of $100 each, but the man was 
held In jfill over night as he 
unable to furnish ball. He gave the 
name of Eugene Paulus. and when he 
pleaded not guilty was remanded until 
Monday to appear with three of the

TO HAVE SHOPS DISTRICT.

Ottawa Residents Ask te Have Steree 
Retained Within Feur Wards ef 

the City.

Ottawa, May 1*.—A movement Is on 
foot In the residential sections of the 
city, principally St. George’s, Central 
Capital and Dalhouale wards, to have 
a by-law passed to confine commercial 
buildings in the city within a certain 
area. A delegation of at least one hun
dred clttaens will probably wait on the 
board of control at an early date to 
preeent the matter, and ask that neces- 
sary legislation be granted to prohibit 
store* being run on what are classed 
strictly residential street* and in resi
dential sections.

Frank Merrlfleld. of the local fir# de------------ „ _____
has returned from Seattle I young women, who this morning department, 

after a short vlelt.

Dr. J. 8. Milne and family have ar
rived in the city from Sydney. Aus-1 
trails, and are staying at the James | 
Bay hotel.

• • •
Rev. Dr. Carman was the guest of 

his cousin. Mise Florence Shaffer, with 
_ few friends at luncheon at the resi
dence of Mr. O. H. Faille. 1265 Ftaguard 
street, on Thursday. 17th Inst.

Mr*. Thomas Fawcett, the wife of the 
popular punier of the Princess Victoria. 

The sum of $25 credited in the Times I ha* returned from California very
list yesterday to Mr F. Beckett, was a j 
contribution from the firm of Messrs. 
Beckett. Major A Co.

in health, and is at 
at the James Bay

CONVENTION YESTERDAY.

Third Annual Meeting ef Provincial 
Women's Educational Club.

The third annual convention of the 
Provincial Women’s Educational Club 
of Columbia College was held In the 
Centennial church ye*terday after- 
i oon. the conference opening at 3 p.m 
In the absence of Mrs. Reid, the presi
dent. who addressed the Methodist 
conference in the afternoon, the chair 
was taken by Mrs. Hell of Vancouver 
After the devotional exercise* and the 
singing of a sol6 by Miss Sherritt. the 
minutes of the last snnual meeting 
were read and adopted, and report* 
from the provincial secretary and trea
surer were submitted. Both of then* 
showed that good work had been xr- 
crmpHshed during the year by the 
auxiliary

Mis*. C. Htteham. organiser for th • 
province, aent a very encouraging re
port from Columbian College.

The business of the afternon Includ
ed the reading of report* from the 
standing coram it tees, one of the prin
cipal matters which was submitted be
ing the revision of the constitution 
and by-laws.

The election of officers resulted in

nied being vagrants.
The charges of being without visible 

means of support were admitted by 
Hase I Ross. Daisy Langell and Mar
jorie Elliott, whose name the police 
believe Is not ElUott but Douglas 
These three appeared to be about 26 
years ol age. arid were expensively 
clothed. They were fined $25 each and 
the fines were deducted from the 
amount of ball posted with the police 
last night.

Norma Brisco*, who says her home 
is in Victoria, and that she lives with 
her parent*; Bee Wilson and Ortn Le- 
reoux. denied being without visible 
means of support and entered pleas of 
not guilty. They were remanded until 
Monday when they will be represented 
by a solicitor.

REFUSED AMERICAN REGISTRY.

much improved 
prewnt staying 
hotel.

Captain and Mrs. C. Verner. late of 
Duncan, B. C.. are leaving on the Jap
anese liner Sanuki Mam on Tuesday 
next for the Old Country via Japan.
They are staying at the James Bay 
hotel until their boat leave*.

A FRIEND IN NEED FOR WOMEN.
Women who are run-down, worn- 

out from over-work, or from trouble* 
peculiar to the sex will find Mothers'
Cordial or Herbal Tonlo a friend in
deed. It tones and strengthens th* 
nerves, purifies the blood, improves the 
•plrlte and gives a clear complexion. It 
Is Intended especially for expectant 
mothers, and should be taken for at 
least three months before confinement.

Mothers' Cerdiel or Herbal 
Insure* safe and easy childbirth and 
rapid recovery. It le also a splendid

}««-■-
awroachlae that critical period know» | " ickrrsham Introduced, to admit the 
as the Chsnga of Life. i KJt to American restster. Indicate that

Thts-valuable remedy centaine no the hill, although favorably reported 
stimulants or hurtful drugs. It I» a in the House of Representatives. *111 
scientific blend of Indian Herbs, whose nol paieed at this session.

Congressman Humphrey has declared

Whaling Steamer Kit. Which Was te 
Be Used as An Ice-Breaker,

May Be Froie Out.

Although the Norwegian steam 
whaler Kit arrived In Seattle Thursday 
from the Orient, coming here for the 
announced purptiee o# entering Amerl- 

i register and operating In winter 
aà an Ice breaker, to carry malls Into 
Nome. Alsska. the bill which must 
pass Congress to permit her to fly the 
American gag Is being held up. and 
will be opposed-by Congressman Will 
R. Humphrey, of Heal tie The chances 
far the Kit securing American register 
seem rather .light Word from Wash
ington. O C„ Friday concerning thr

Experience Teaches

The Wise Man
9 FASHION-CRAFT Is experienc
ed skill used to produce — perfedt 
models in men's Clothe»—The résulta 
are here awaiting your critidme —

9 Yours is the privilege of Imperil
ing trying and testing, aa to tit, 

quality, and djrb, before you invert 
one cent

9 If satisfied in sll particulars a suit 
or overcoat of Fashion-Craft produc
ing, costs you $15. W or more, accord
ing to the quality of material selerited. 
Make regardless of price uniformly 
the same —

WORTH A TRIAL "

curative and strengthenlni
are i
■Ion.
are well known to the nv

in* properties 
edl *

At your DfuggHt**^ or by mall
er packer*, or 6 packages 16.09. 

N. B. Write for Free CJreuler.

Ileal profes- 

$1.00

IX. D. write T*r rree vjraviar. 1$ iT-~.----- 7-»^—Ih_. ,w_ Ktl t.
Dr. Coenloy Medical C*, Windsor, Ont. Ln binary whaling vessel, and 'that

that the Kit Is not an Ice breaker, 
that, according to shipping authori
ties. she could not possibly succeed In 
getting mall to Nome through the Ice.

Cic

j' F. A. Gowen
Amalgamated With

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co.

?

>

73715



Luxuriously Appointed

Sspiji'M"lureF —»*- ——

water In by a «ubmerged 
• heavy tideway. He atari 
much dyke and - drainage 
province.

From May. 1900, Mr. Ka 
Went engineer of {he Don 
Works Department In Br 
bla. When the Russian er
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REGIMENTAL NOTICES.

iiiLNU-J

A.O.F. Funeral Notice
The nfflcers and members of Court 

Vancouver S7S5, A. O. F., are requested 
to meet at Foreater»1 Hall, Broad 8t, 
at l.'JOjP. m. Monday, May 10th, 1112, 
for the purpose of attending the fun- 

*• vrai of our late brother, G. R. Mc
Kenzie ^

Members of sister courts are cor
dially Invited to attend.

tSigneay SIDNEY WILSON, 
 Secretary.

1

SUDDEN DOTH OF 
GEORGE A. KEEFER

PROMINENT ENGINEER
IN DOMINION SERVICE

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh An.. 

Seattle.
A first-claei family hotel. Steam 

beet and private phone In every room. 
Trei.iirnt r •■. $1.00 per day up. 

D. A. O AI LEY. Proprietor.

TODD 4 HAY
Phone 3347. 615 Fort St.

Below we give a few good buys 
which will be readily seen to be snaps 
and well worth looking into, but If 
then- is nothing in the list of interest 
to you let us know your wants eitheg 
tiy calling, writing Of phoning, as we 
oay have just exactly what you are

’ooking for: —-------
Bushby St.—Flne,__hlgh, dry, grassy 

lot. «0x107, conyenlen. to car and
sea; cash liif.O, price ......................$1100

Berwick St.—?r.00 below the market 
value, lot 46x107; cash $1200, price
for immediate sale ...........................$2400

Oak. Bay, Deal St—Lot 40x110; cash
, $300. price .. . r: .............. $900
Fisguard St.—Lot 50x145; cash 600,

price .. . . '........................... -v............ $2000
Florence 8t.—L<t 42x120; cash 1400»

price .. .. .. .................................$1150
Cook St.—A fully modern bungalow, on 

corner lot, 60x120; full basement; 
cash $800, and balance $35 a1 month-
Price .   $5600

Vancouver St.—Near Beacon Hill park, 
convenient to street car. a new 7- 
rovrntd house, with all the- latest 
modern Improvements. Including 
furnace, stationary laundry tubs, and 
electrical fixtures; cash $1500. price
for a few days ....................................$5750

Gorge Road—A modern eight-roomed 
house, on lot 90x120; $3500 cash, bal
ance easy, price ................ $6500

Oak Bay, St. Patrick St.—A new 7- 
Foomed, buipgalow. on tot 60x120, 
stone lutsement, furnace, open fire
place, beamed ceilings, built-in buf
fet and bookcases; cash $1800, bal
ance $35 per month, price............$6100

Saanich—Eight YniWa tuR up the West 
road, 6 acres, all cleared and yeady 
for ploughing, no rock or stumps. 5 
minutes from V. A S station. 15 
minutes from the H. C. E. R.; cash 
$1000, balance over 3 years. . . $3000 

\ Metchosin—17 acres, w ith all modern 
Improvements: cash $3500, price
is...........................   $10.500
Several parties In touch with us wish 

to buy business and residential prop
erty In Victoria. If you are a property 
owner and wish to sell within the near 
future let us have your Msttngs. If 
your price is right we can assure quick

Unexpectedly Stricken- While 
at Westminster and Suc- 

sumbs After Short Illness

Kerrisoe Hot Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open alt the year. Stexr.i heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telepkoni service.
A FLAG à FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only TO miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«’rile for descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C

HOTEL
Washington Annex

6 %.

The death occurred last night at 7.$0 
o’clock of George- A. Keefer, resident 
engineer of the Dominion Department 
of Public Work*, who suffered an em
bolism while at New Westminster last 
week. The patient had shown consid
erable Improvement since being 
brought to his ho me" at Peinbefton road, 
but during yesterday a'fteriioon a 
change set in and he sank gradually 
until with his wife and two sons by his 
bedside, and his life-long friend, F. C. 
Gamble, and his physicians present, he 
passed, away.

The Illness that was the cause of 
Mr. Keefer’s death came very suddenly. 
He was .sJ^hHtv In the Hotel Russell at 
New Westminster waiting for dinner 
When he ‘suddenly became U1 Medical 
attention was obtained and It was 
found that he had stiffen'd an embol
ism. In response to telegraphic ad
vices of the accident. Mrs. Keefer Went 
to Westminster Immediately ami 
brought her husband back to his home 
In Victoria. While here, surrounded by 
his family, he showed signs of recovery 
but the Improvement was temporary 
only. His many friends, however, 
hoped that his rugged constitution 
would triumph over his indisposition.

Deceased Is survived by his widow. 
one daughter. Mrs. Kankey, of Aider- 
shot, England, where her husband. 
Captain Sa like y. Is stationed; and. 
three sons, Hugh C. Keefer, of Eberts 
and Taylor; P. W. Keefer, of the Bank 
of Vancouver at Victoria, and Lieut.

Î Jos. Keefer, Royal Canadian Engineers.
. Woleeleÿ' Barrack*. London.

The funeral will take- place on Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock front the fam
ily residence, “Wlndlawns." 820 Pem
berton road, and x nf Christ Chruch. 
where the Bishop of Columbia will of
ficiate.

George Alexander Keefer, second son 
Of the late G. George Keefer. Jr., C.E.. 
of Thorokf. Ontario, was bom at Corn
wall In the same province on Septem
ber 10. 1836. The family was of United 
Empire Loyalist descent. He was edu
cated at Grantham Academy,. St 
Catherines, and at the Upper Canada 
College, Toronto, aud began hie en 
glneerlng career on a survey of- the 
G. T. R. route from Montreal te Corn
wall In 1853. and also on the Ottawa 
and Vaudrell branch In 1«56. Next he 
served on the Ottawa and Brockville 
brapeh under his uncle, the late Samuel 
Kyfvr, C.E . and' on the Belleville and 
Grand Junction railway, and became 
subsequently chief engineer of the 
Belleville and North Hasting* Junction 
railway from Belleville to Peterboro, 
and made the first exploration for a 
direct line from Toronto to Ottawa, 
along the route now followed by the C 
P. R. During the construction of th-* 
first Victoria bridge at Montreal he wu« 
engaged In the office of the architect!»

Ill 1872 he entered government service 
and worked on the preliminary surveys i 
of the C. P. R. through the YellowheaiVj 
pass, where the party had to spend the | 
winter. He remained In the same cm- { 
ploy until the completion of the British I 
Columbia section of the line, when It 
was handed over by the government to 
the C. P. R.

In 1886 Mr. Keefer constructed one 
of the heaviest sections In the Fraser 
river canyons and a station named 
after him still exists, he also con
structed the waterworks system for the 
city of Vancouver; which derives Its 
supplies from the Capllano river to the 
north of Burrard Inlet, bringing the 

pipe line In 
He atari constructed 

work In the

Keefer was res- 
Dominlon Public 

In British Colum- 
Russtan engineers were 

over here Inspecting the C. P. R. before 
beginning their trans-Siberian mad. 
they offered a Canadian syndicate a 

for the terminal section at 
and Mr. Keefer was sent 

over to report on the matter.
He took steamer from Victoria to 

Japan, arfd thence to Vladivostok, go
ing over the proposed. Voute from that 
Pacific port to the Amur river.

The late Mr Keefer married Miss 
Charlotte Maude Morgan McMartln. 
âf»e daughter of a former sheriff of 
Perth, Ontario. He was a member of 
the Institute of Civil Engineers, _ 
member of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, and also of the Society 
of «American Civil Engineers. He was 
an officer In the volunteer militia for

The view above was made from the heights of Mount Tolmie, looking across a part of "Irvinc-Place” towards the new public 
park at Mount Douglas. Note how level the property is, how free from rock and how absolutely clear. Note also that it is beauti
fully situated as to view and as to future development of the district. No long waits for higher values here.

THIS IS YOUR VERY BEST CHANCE-MAKE SURE OF IT TO DAY

................................................................ ' '............. ................ .................. —a«Baa

(5th Ave. and 30th St.|

Phone 2445. P. O. Box 618.

Alvo von
636 View Street

Motors always ready to show “Irvine Place”

Alvensleben, Limited
S' ' Victoria, B. C.

HOLLAND HOUSE
[ New York City | ( 5th Ave. and 30th St]

A Smart Hotel for Smart People
Located near all railway terminal», underground and elevated nation* 

theatres, shopping centres and commercial dntricta.
Comfortably and
Sopwfc Camaa 
Splendid Mm

coaairs Mar

Several years and a member of the 
Union Club at Victoria and the West
minster Club at New Westminster. He 
was a member of the congregation of 
Christ Church Cathedral.

It In noteworthy that he In survived 
by an uncle. Mr. Thomaif Coltrln 
Keefer, Ottawa, also a very celebrated 
engineer, who wan born In 1821, and 
who, has now passed his 90th .birthday.

In hie professional capacity Mr. 
Keefer was highly respected, It may be 
said, all over Canada, as his ability 
and Integrity were never questioned. 
He was a most conscientious and In
dustrious official In whom the heads of 
his department had the fullest confi
dence. Although his work as the resi
dent engineer of the Public Works De
partment of late had grown to exceed
ingly large proportions Mr. Keefer kept 
It In hand In the most satisfactory 
manner, taking a keen professional 
pleasure In the solution of the most 
formidable problems Involved in the 
many big undertakings Inaugurated In 
the last few years. Always courteAUs 
snd considerate, he numbered a host 
of friends in all parts of the Dominion, 
to whom hie death will be a source of 
the deepest regret.

* ' >

Large Number of Recruits—Promo
tions Approved—Parade Marks.

The following rerlmental order has 
been issued by Lieut.-Col. Currie, com
manding the Fifth Regiment: 

Headquarters, Victoria, R. C. May
16. 1912.

1. General Ordcr-The following ex»
tract from G. O. 48. 1912, Is published 
for general Information: Fifth British 
Columbia Regiment : Provlsloffal
al lieutenant W. W H. Cqop*r 1* re
tired. 11th March, 1912. ~

2. Discharged — The following men 
having been granted their discharge 
are struck off the strength from this 
date: No. 161. Gnr. W. Walker; No. 
1*6. Gnr. J. K. Ellis; No. 115. Gnr. D. M. 
Muir; No. 330, Gnr. E. Murlset.

8. Enlisted—The following men hav
ing been duly nttrSied are taken on the 
strength from 4be dates specified : No. 
36, Gnr. Darwin M. Stevens, 10.6.1Î; 
No. 17. Tpr. Robert O. Hale, 10.5.12; No. 
59. Alfred Rv PSarw, No. 82. T.
W. Batterlck. 16.6.12; No 166, Frederick 
Bennett. 16.6.11; No. 166, Norman Turn- 
ex, 15.5.12; No. 117, Frederick Barrett,

15.6.12; No. 168, Enoch Ray bo urne, 16.5. 
12; No. 170, William D. Russell. 15.6.12: 
No. 171, Moses Little. 16,5.12; No. 172. 
James B. Forrestert-J5.5.12; No. 226. 
Robert W. Gornull, 15.5.1C; No, 2». 
James Whitby, nt.6.12; No. 241. Jbhn 
Reid. 16.5.12; No. 248, Ernest Atkinson. 
10.6.12; No. 257, James C. Armour, 16.6. 
12; No. 268, Cameron St. Clair Oorbyn, 
10.5.12; No- 273, .Haryy Costlgan, 10.6.12; 
No. 277, Henry C. Divers. 15.5.12; No. 
282. Thomas Morris, 15.5.12; No. 276, 
Frederick Thomas Att well. 16.5,12.

4. Posted—The following men having 
been passed by the Adjgtant&se posted 
to No. 3 company? No. tip.'onr. R. W. 
Gornall; No 277. H. C. Divers; and No. 
25, Gnr, T. O. Norris to No. 1 company.

B. Appointments—The officer com
manding has been pleased to approve 
the following promotion and appoint
ments Irj No. 2 company: To be acting 
signalling sergeant. No. 122. CpL J. 
Stukéy; to be corporal. No. 176, Bombr. 
J. W. Alton; to be acting corporal. No. 
150, Bombr. A. F. Stevens; to be acting 
bombardier, No.~lSl, Gnr. A. W. Rob
erts.

6. Parade—The regiment will parade 
at the Dr’ll Hall on Friday, May 24, at 
7.45 p. m., for the purpose of taking

part In the night attack. Dress, drill 
order.

7. Establishment,—The attention of all 
concerned Is directed tO'G. O. 69. 1.4.12. 
1n reft w-ncevftto regimental establish
ments which allows one signalling ser
geant and four signallers (gunners) per 
corqpany.

I. Marks for Parade—Marks awarded" 
as result of last emergency parade are 
as follows ; To No. 1 company, 61 
marks; to No. 2 company, 78 marks; to 
No. 3 company, 66 marks.

9. Range Officer—R. Q. M. Sergt Lat
tice will be range officer on Saturday, 
25th Inst. ***<■

WOK TITANIC SUFFERER».

London, May II.—The lord mayor 
foresees considerable trouble In t 
disposal of the funds subscribed for 
the Titanic sufferers. He says quite 
enough money has already been sub
scribed .to relieve all distress. Dona
tions, are still coming in. There will be 
a surplus of a considerable amount.

Williams’ 
“Sea Marco” 

Bungalow Dears
e*rrj In etoek. ------------
from - factory-ts 
prie on tour .lino Is..

oer -«imcv

$6

M). B. WMiAMSCO.-J
. SASH AND DOORS 

IMS Fkit An. L, Cen. A Seattle

Now completed, the official history of 
the South African war has cost In all a 
net sum of £84,7*. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Fifty Dollars Does It!
P - ■ - • 6

If }rou have fifty dollars and want to make money in real estate, come to our offices to-day and select à $500 lot in the best cheap 
subdivision on the market—"Irvine Place.” Only 300 yards beyond the Mount Tolmie post office and stores; fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Mount Tolmie car line; near church and schools and in direct line of new car line to Mount Douglas Public Park. Siu> 
roupding property held as high as $2000-an acre in large quantities only.

QUARTER-ACRE LOTS, CLEAR AND NO ROCK—ONLY $50 TO $80 DOWN AND TEN PER CENT QUARTERLY

$500 to $800 Per Lot
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UNION SANK BUILDING ON GOVERNMENT STREET —THIS ALSO SHOWS THE CENTRAL BUILDING

NEW UNION CLUB, HUMBOLDT STREET
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EMPRESS BUILDING, DOUGLAS ST.
NEW WING OF EMPRESS HOTELP, R. BROWN'S NEW BUILDING, FORT STREET
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GRANT * LINEHAM BUILDING, DOUGLAS STREET
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As Illustrated—Very handsome four- 
light brush brass Electrolier, in 
square mission design with chain 
stem and crystal R. I. f. AA 
shades. Price only.... MrSVeW
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Mens 
Headquarters

Where all Forme, Sign-Marker». 

Typewriters and Supplies are 

carried In large quantities.

Interim Receipt Books v ..75#

Listing Forms, p^r 100......... 50#

Agreements of Sale, per do* 50# 

For Sale Cards, per 100..$1.50 
Sign-Markers, from , .:..$8.CO

Stencil Outfits from..........

Good Lead Pencils, per doz. 60# 
Letterheads, per 1000 .7^6.50

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Office Stationers and 
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers. ** 

1010-1012 Langley St 'Phone 1H

“VICTORIA”
BRAND

Flavoring Extracts
SECOND TO NONE 

PUT UP IN ALL PLAVOBS

2oz. Bottle 20c
Yonr Grocer Can Supply 

You

Manufactured and bottled in 
Victoria by the

W. i Jamme Caffee 
Ceepaay

Manufacturer* of Grocer*’ 
Sundries.

Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
To Coitractors 
lid Biilders

Here’* your chance to obtain 
the best quality

CEDA* DOORS
in largest sizes at a great 
saving of cost. A* we are 
short of room space we will 
sell all or part of our stock 
very cheaply. These door* 
are well mille)! and well sea

soned.
A SNAP FOB WELL 

POSTED BUYEBS

Tie Melrose Co.
Limited

G1H Kort St:, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 406

DESCRIBES VISIT 
IN THE FAR EAST

INTERESTING LECTURE 

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Rev, Dr, Walker Takes His 
Hearers on an Attrac

tive Journey

‘An Interesting lecture was given 
last evening In 8t. John's schoolroom 
by Rev. Dr. Walker, of Canmore. Al
berta. The speaker's narrative was 
description of his recent visit to the. 
Far East, and was Illustrated by some 
excellent lantern slides showing some 
of the principal objects of historical 
or peculiar Interest which he saw 
his Journey.

Commencing with a picture of Ni
agara Falls, one of the Occidental 
points of interest which he touched In 
the early stages of his prolonged trip, 
the lecturer proceeded to Funchal, In 
Madeira Islands, thence to Saville, 
-Gibraltar. Algiers and Malta. From 
Malta he proceeded to the ancient 
capital of Greece, the panoramic view 
ot Athens being one of the clearest 
which Was thrown on the screen dur
ing the evening, and showing In the 
distance Mount Pentellcus, the moun 
tain from which the white marble so 
much used In the buildings of the city 
was quarried. Following a slide show 
Ing the palace of the king a picture 
of the monastery of Sts George's—the 
saint of the crusaders of England 
many **enturles ago—was shown, this 
capping one of the numerous hills be
yond the city walls. The acropolis at

the position of the lake 500 feet below 
the level of the sea.

In Bethlehem the Church of the Na
tivity—another fallacy, according to 
the opinion * of the speaker—was en
tered; this building Is divided Into 
three parts—Roman. Greek add Ar
menian, an ‘armed Turkish soldier 
standing always In attendance to pre
vent fighting between any of the 
shippers.

The lecture was listened to 
great Interest, and the many escellent 
slides were graphically Illustrative. of 
the cities passed through.

Mr. Walker Is at present working 
among the longshoremen of the city, 
and the proceeds of last night's lec
ture—taken by collection—are to 
devoted to buying prayer-books 
hymnals for the Albernl Mission.

THE
A NEW HOSPITAL

PRESENT INSTITUTION
MUST BE REPLACED

Some of the Particulars in 
Which Jubilee is Obsolete— 

h Accommodation Inadequate

Athens, with Its many famous his
torical features and Its crumbling 
architecture, preceded a picture of the 
temple of Athene,- with Its statue of 
Minerva, the lecturer telling the story 
of the mythological naming of Athens 
from the goJJvsa who had planted 
there the olive tree—afterwards such a 
Messing to the inhabitants. This 
acknowledgement had been given to 
Athene by Zeus, although Neptune had 
been a close competitor for the honor.

Almost concealed behind Mars Hill, 
on which the Apostle Paul stood to 
preach to the Athenians, was shown 
the Temple of Theseus, the necropolis, 
or city of the dead, being next de
scribed as It has been discovered since 
excavation. From Greece the travel
lers proceeded up through the Aegean 
Sea. through the Dardanelles, and on 

Constantinople, which from the 
water looked clean and attractive, but 
was found to be full ef things un
clean and Insanitary. Tfld Constan
tinople. or 8tamboul—the ancient capi
tal of the king—wwe explored, and a 
dignified inspection of the treasury 
was" made under the eyes of 
than a score of officials who watched 
every movement of the party 
suspicious eyes Here were collected 
some of the most magnificent precious
■tones and Jewels which eye had ^êr|tiKar^Tïêf-«wr-tmqnTenle«Kwe--eaccpt to

Glebe Lind Fir Sale
Twe Miles Free Dime

Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned for the pur
chasing of II acres, more of less, 
either In whole or In lets, being 
part of the 8t, Peter's Glebe, 
Çowlchan District.

Plans, building restrictions, 
etc., can be seen at the Bank of 
British North America at Dun
can. Terms, one-third Sash, 
balance dt 7%.

Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Sealed tenders to be In our 
hands beforeyJune 16, at noon.

A. W. HANHAM,
C. F. WALKER,

Church Wardens.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

As the fund for the proposed new 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital 
grows from day to day and aaqymps 
proportion* which promise well for the 
building of an up-to-date structure, 
the doom of the old building become* 
more Imminent. It will be with some 
regret, though, that many will see the 
old structure go down. It has served 
many as a medium through which 
they have been restored back to life 
and day* of service, and It has been 
within It* wall* that they have had 
the opportunity of testing the strength 
of those ministers of Life when Death 
strode starkly down the midnight 
darkness. They are not a few who 
would gladly bear testimony to the 
nevôr-swervlng devotion of nurse and 
physician, under whose hand* they 
have been rallied to health and 
strength, and the meandering corridors 
of the old building which are such 
factor tn the present argument of Its 
obsoluteneM have been the avenues of 
light -and sunshine where many a con
valescent has spqnt restful days in 
gathering new interest In the outer 
world.

There Is ao doubt, however, that 
these long corridors have been the oc 
caslon of much preclou* time lost In 
pausing from one part of the rambling 
building to the other—for a nurse's day 
l* a day of routine, and where human 
life bangs ln...the balance the fraction 
of a -sec-md lost means all the differ- 
once between life and death. The pa
tients In the present hospital are not 
the ones who realise the great disad
vantages of the existing structure, but 
the ntlVees. and doctors; all the Incon 
venlenbes have to be so manipulated 
that there la little evidence of the fact

those who cover the work and realise 
the unnecessary steps and devices 
which have to be resorted to In work
ing this cumbersome mechanism. Any I 
woman who has had the nursing ofj 
any member of her family, will realise I 
what the constant climbing of one tittlefc 
stairway mean* In the wearing out of! 
nurse and the subsequently neglected | 
patleht What would the same wortian 
think of traversing many times a day.l 
when passing from patient to patient. I 
long distances of corridor; of having} 
to go a three-minute walk to 
kitchen to fill the recurring needs of] 
her patients; of having her rooms In
sufficiently ventilated because there! 
was too adequate meato* of doing this; j 
of knowing that she had only a limit-j 
ed hfct-water supply for bathing 
patient*, and of having two toilsome! 
flight* of stair* to climb thrice during! 
the>u*y round of her morning duties. ! 
These are son|e of the outlined short-

seen. a single emerald displayed being 
worth an almost fabulous sum.

The spekker. after referring to the 
uselessness of the young Sultan whom 
the Young Turks keep In a constant 
state of inebriety and plasticity, told 
of the absolute sovereignty of dog» In 
this city of minarets and mosques. Be
cause In days gone by the dogs had 
saved the treasury from robbers, they 
had become almost sacred, and no man 
dared even order them from their 
path. The city had. in consequence, 
become 80 Infested that an order had 
to be passed for their deportation to 
one of th<; Islande aorae distance out. 
where they are gradually becoming

Constantinople, said the speaker, was 
filthy city, and Its people were iasy 

and mendicant. Mahommedantsm la 
the religion of the people, the many 
minarets throughout the city being one
of the Indications of this, as It waa to _ ^
the summit of these that the muessina comings df the present hospital—of I 
limbed five times daily to call thejwhloh. as before suggested, the nurse I 

people to prayer with the cries of |, perhaps much more conscious than]
* *'•-*■ ------ e,H the battent.

A* an example of the scattered con-1
Allah la good; Allah Is good!;' and 
Allah be merciful!” the people at the 

sound falling on their knees In the 
baxaars or ^wherever they chanced to 
be. and prostrating themselves toward 
Mecca. Chief among the mosques Is 
St. Sophia, dedicated to St. George, 
but since then stripped by the Infidels 
of all Its Christian symbols and turned 
Into a place of Mohammedan worship.

Journeying further Dr. Walker ar
rived at Ephesus—at one time the 
richest city In the world, and «till 
bearing many evidences of Ita P*at 
glories Here was the statue of Diana 
of the Ephesians, spoken of by St. 
Paul, fri both Smrna and Be y root he 
found American colleges, at the latter 
place seeing one of the Christian 
churches built at the time of the se
cond crusade. In this connection the 
lecturer told the story of the origin of 
St. George and the dragon—paganism 
the dragon, and the white horse of St. 
George symbolising Christianity. At 
Nazareth was found' the hospital built 
by the Scotch, where a great good is 
being done in ministering to the sick 
and diseased—tbe great plague of the 
east being an affection of the eyes to 
which even the occidental Is subject.

From Nasareth the Journey was di
rected to Capernaeuitoi Tiberius, and 
the Dead Sea, continuing to Joppà and 

, Whence to Jerusalem, where the Church 
"f the Holy Sepulchre was seen and 
entered. Mr. Walker was Impressed 
with the credulousness of the people 
who could believe that Christ was 
burled here, as the church stood with
in the walls of the clty-where he 
knew permission would, nevef be given 
for the burial.. Passing out through 
St. Stephen's gate the beautiful gar
den of Oethsemane was entered—the 
same garden described in the New 
Testament as that In which "Jesus 
wept bitterly." After vlslttpg the site 
ot the home of Mary. Martha and 
Lazarus, where Christ had spent so 
many happy hours, the little party of 
travellers had made the lS-mlle de- 
scentyio - Jericho; near by ipread the 
Dead Sea with Its dense salt waters—
the atmosphere Jieavy and warm from,bed* occupied.

dltlon of The1 building, there are no lea* 
than seven kitchen* In the Jubilee 
hospital—the main kitchen being In the] 
front of the building and quite 
moved from any of the wards. Here! 
the nurnes have to obtain their loaded! 
trays, carry them up a flight of stairs. 1 
place them on the wagons wlpeh they! 
have trundled from their wards, and I 
wheel the food down the long corridor* I 
once more to the ward kitchen. In the I 
front part of this village of building* 
the linen-room Is also kept, and every ! 
morning the nurses from the various I 
wards must traverse the length* ofj! 
corridor once again to obtain their j 
dally supply of clean linen. The hot! 
water *upply has to be made for each j 
ward from the ward kitchen, a. meagre j 
means of providing sufficient for tbe.,] 
needs of a number of patients.

These three evils would be obviated! 
by the erection of a modern structure 
of compact shape, where the kitchen

ould be tn the lower floor of the 
building and'connected by lifts with] 
eeoto flodr above.- where the wa 
would be situated, the linen'room el 
ated In a similar position, and the 
water supply gélierated In one heating] 
system an# distributed throughout tbe j 
butying.

îjie healing system of the Jubilee 
hospital Is also Vtery cumbersome, and 
the system of conveying coal to the 
several kitchens Is by means of small j 
buckets which necessitate a const fl*#-, 
able amount of work which, would 
entirely removed In a new and up-ta-| 
datf building. These are Inconveniences] 
and disadvantage» which do not 
recti y affect the patients to any appre-] 
clable extent, but have an indirect In-1 
fluence eh all through the waste ofj 
energy which Is dally spent by. the at-] 
tendant* who have to give modefn i 
nursing with now antiquated appty-l 
a nee*. A* to the inadequacy of the! 
accommodation, thl* Is self-evident to] 
all outside the hospital who hear of the 
patients who are turned away be
cause the wards arc full and *11 the j

SALE OF ELECTROLIERS
' TO-DAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY 

AT “THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"
In order to make room for new goods, we've got to clear out some of our present 

stock, so we’ve picked upon an odd Une of EXCLUSIVE Electroliers which we 

offer you to-day and Monday at the undermentioned REDUCED PRICES

An Illustrated—Three-light Electro- 
' Her with plain pan and Sheffield 

body. Clear cut crystal shades 
Easily worth $22.00. *1 ff ÇA
Price only ...................^lVssAf

Aa Illustrated—Odd design in a 
four-light Electrolier with cast 
brass arms spreading 15 in.—a 
splendid fixture for the living

sr.*!".-:..:. .$i5.oo
As Illustrated—Four-light Pendant, 

Sheffield design, finished in brush 
brass. A pretty fixture which 
should be snapped up «*|| *7ff 
quickly. Price only... ^

The sale we held some months ago on a Une of Electroliers met with very great 
success—there not being one left by the evening of the day they were advertised. 
We fully expect the same quick selling of the above four lines to-day and Monday

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
1109 Douglas Street, Next Corner Fort Phone 46ti

17042687
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CONFERENCE AND THE
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

Campaign to Remove Deficit— 
Temperance and Moral 

Reform Work

Yesterday afternoon's session of the 
B. <*. Methodist Conference heard an 
excellent address from Rev. Dr. T, 
Albert Moore, and much of the time 
wi s devoted to the reporta of work at 
the Methodist College maintained for
♦ he past twenty years at New West
minster. The principal, Dr. SHm rell, 
who has been such a conspicuous fea 
lure at conference gatherings In I lie 
past, is unfortunately away, t>elng in 
England.

Dr. Ripprell's place, however, was 
well taken by Professor l,letherlngton 
the acting princi|ial. Rev. E. W. 
Htapleford was able to show that last 
year's deficit had been met by the 
siHiial effort, ordered l»y conference 

» last year.
Dr. T. A. Moore.

Dr. T. Albert Moore delivered an 
address on the tempenfhce and moral 
reform work of the Methodist church, 
of which he Hi secretary. He gave a 
description first of the method In 
•which the general board Is constituted 
and through which the O. C. Confer
ence secures representation, and then 
urged the necessity of the quarterly 
boards recognizing a moçe direct re
sponsibility for the work'

The movement had shown its effect 
•, in the action taken ^luring the recent 

pWvincial election in « >ntarlo, the
• lection of controllers in Montreal and 
in municipal polls in < mtarhn and Que- 
hec. tApplause.) He praised the Lib
eral opposition in Ontario for adopt

ing the principle of "Banish the Bar.'*
It was a great day when the leaders of 
the two parties vied with each other 
to phase the temperance people of the 
pttivlnce. The -premier of Ontario had 
also declared himself in favor of the 
removal of the treating system.

Be XX ishi-d British Columbia would 
take a like stand, lie had been told 
by the attorney - general here that this 
province had Vhe Jaeat liquor law... In 
Canada, and that he would do his best 
to enforce It.

Dr. Moore referred to the progress 
of temperance sentiment, and pointed 
out bow necessary it was to promote 
temperance if they were to secure the 
full development of their social and 
ccomMc possibilities, and pointed out 
that Abstainers could do ten per cent: 
jgioriF. work than other employees 
Hencef tempérant*1 became of Import
ance to the merchant and manufae 
tiircr. *

Dr. Moore said he had drawn the 
attention of the department of-Indian 
affairs repeatedly to their failure to 
safeguard the Indian*», particularly the 
women, from, securing intoxicants, and 
said the department must be brought 
to do its duty as the protector of the 
aborigines. He hoped British Co 
lumhlx Methodist* would not fall In 
their duty in this regard. (Applause.> 

College Report.
Professor A. E, Hetherington, In 

presenting his report as acting prln 
c'pal of (Vihimbiân College, ltore tri
bute to his staff there", and said that 
while the number of pupils had in
creased in the fall term, there had 
been a falling Off this year., due to thé 
fact that" some" of the students had to 
earn their living In the summer, and 
so could not attend at school. He pre
sented statistics to show that the 
classes had kept numerically up to the 
standard of past years, while scholas
tically the college was never doing 
1 fetter work. The college. In addition 
to the usual curriculum, was carrying 
on a successful commercial and do 
rnestic science course. They were gtv- 
'ng special atv i.tlon at the present 
time to the matriculation classes, re 
Bitsing that when they had the pro
posed theological college In Conner 
Hon w ith the prox Inc let university 
ready, the Columbian College must be 
ira i* the standard institution for 
preparation for the matrtculati. 
there. ~

Meeting the Deficit.
Mrs. W. Reid read a report < 

the Women's Educational Club In con-

FI

Boys’ Suits 
Must Go

éven if it’s below cost
There’s just two weeks left to «sear 
out our entire stock of Boys’ Sum
mer Suits and Furnishings. There 
are many good bargains left, but we 
want to get rid of them all by the 

end of this month.

Boys’ Suits
20 to 28 bint, hr vs 4 to 11 vein. 

K<-g. *4.50 to *9.00. 8ek priw

..........  $2.75
s-

Youths’ Suits
26 to .14 bust, age-s 9 to 17 yvtrs. 

Rag. *22 to *6.73. ffq 
Sale *prie<- *16 to.... I V

->

IE
M — 
“Fruit-a-tives’’ Cored Him

Boys’ Spring Coats and
Reefers

£\

41

For agfi-s of 3 to 8 years. 
Reg. *9.50 to *6.25. 
Sale priée 0*0 fXC *6.25 to . . tbO^S/V

Boys’
Straw
Hats

Sailor sha;»-. OFv/» 
Reg. 63e. 1‘rij c “dv

Gents'
Ttilors A. Peden

*«ywer4 Building. d#u*l»s Street

Boy»'
Outfitter»

HUGH M’KENNA, ESQ.
•*»t- Stevhen, N. B„ Jan. 17, 1111.

‘1 wish to tell you of the great good 
Frult-a-tives' have done for mç. For 
earn. I was a martyr to Chronic Con

stipation and Htomacn Trouble. I wan 
greatly run down and my friend* feared 

had ConiHimption.' I tried numerouii 
doctor* and all kind* of medicine*, but 
received no relief until advised to try 
Frult-a-tive»* by Mr. McCready of ,8t. 
Stephen, and am pleased to hi y that 1 
now enjoy excellent health. Frult-a- 
tlvee' are the best medicine made, and 

strongly advise my friepde to usi?

"•HUGH M'KBNNA." 
"Fruit-a-tlves" Is the only medicine 

that will positively and completely 
cure Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fruit. Juices acts directly 
on the liver, causing this organ to ex
tract more bile from the blood, and to 
give up more bile to move the bowels 
regularly and naturally.

56c. a nox, 6 for |2.5$, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a - tix es, I dm! led, Ot-

nectlon with "the college, after which 
Rev. E. W. Htapleford presented bis 
report on the result of the special ef
fort he had made <lurlgn the year to 
clear off the deficit of 11 *.000 on the 
college. He pointed out that the 
amounts received had been greatly 
varying, and many of the churches 
had not contributed to the loud at all, 
the total amount raiswl being $14,00», 
»f which Victoria district contributed 

$2,005, Nanaimo till, Vancouver East 
$1,38*, Vancouver West $5.463, West 
nibister $3.12$,/Kamloops $751, w »kan 

remaining districts — 
Kootenay ami Port 

«ding small sums. In 
addition K» this total he was expect 
ing $1.100 from contributions to come 
In from the Centennial church. Vic 
tor la, which hatf contributed $289, and 
Mount Pleasant Methodist, Vancouver 
The Metropolitan church 
Wlhuted to the fund, and 
sed $1,600, while the Centennial has 

promised to make jits, figure $500. The 
largest Individual contribution comes 
from Queen's avenoe church, New 
Westminster, where $2,400 has been

Cost of College.
Alderman D. S. Curtis, of New 

Westminster, chairman of the board of 
directors of Columbian College, who 
has given many years of service to the.

mUlster $3.12». /* 
agan $770, tt>e 
\V»st and l>-st
BMkMB—a« aoa

SUGGESTED PUN 
TOM mi

C. N. P. LOCATION ON
SHORE OF SOOKE LAKE

Company Prepared to Settle on 
Basis of Five Thousand 

Dollars i

After a long negotiation an arrange
ment has apparently been reached ii 
connection with the action of the Can 
adian Northern Pacific railway In 
threatening, and afterward* comment 
lug an action over the diversion of the 
right-of-way at Hooke lake. The sum 
of $5,000 is asked to close the whole 
y latter up, hut did not finally pass the 
«until, some of the aldermen seeking 

for further time to talk it over.
The company had originally located 

Its line along the lake shore in such 
a way that the track would have bee*n 
flooded when the level was raised of the
lake. _ 7-,

The C. N. P. Company claimed the 
sum of $26.960. made up of: Difference 
in cost of construction, $13.800; paid 
Grant? Smith * Co for stopping work. 
$786; clearing of forty-five acres at $115 
per acre, $6,176; amount required for 
Waring up right-of-way as per orders 

of the provincial government, $2.066; 
moving Mr. Molony’s house, $2.006; 
claim of Mr J. Mason for timber cut 
oa right-of-way, $4.100; total. $25,950. 
Against the above amount the city 

Ini met 1 an offset of five miles of right- 
of-way, sixty acres, at $260 per acre, 
$12.600; allowances for 235 degrees of 
curvature at $30 per degree, $7.066; to- 
til, U»to0 *

Water Commissioner Raytnur stàied 
that ftnr the difference, amounting to 
$8.950, the companyV engineers have, 
subject to the approval of T. O. Holt, 
agreed to accent $5,060, to allow tlie 
utilisation ef Its right-of-way for the 
cit,y*s pipe line In any? shape that would 
bt mutually satisfactory to the en
gineers of the company- and the water
works, to pay the city's costs In the 
matter and to allow free passage for 
two Inspectors between the first sta
tion south of Hooke lake and the first 
station north of the lake on all trains 
passing the lake for all time.

In further explanation Mr. Rayrnur 
>atd it was a question whether the 
council desired -to fight the “'matter.- 
They might decide to do so. hut it 
might cause indefinite delay in litiga
tion. %

Mayor Beckwith said, he had had 
iinferences wtth^T. G. Holt, general 

executive agent of the C. N. R., 
Divisional Engineer Lewis. In eompany 
with Mr. McDtarmld (ex-city solicitor), 
and Mr. Raymur. and while they had 
not been .able to cbme to an arrange- 
n*n(, further discussion had cleared 
the air, and the offer to accept $».««• 
was accordingly made. This would 
prevent the litigation threatened, and 
Wpen which an act km had already bee* 
commenced in the courts.

On the suggestion *f Alderman Stew
art, seconded by Alderman Cuthbert, 
the matter was laid- over for further 
consideration.

Old Fallacy That Orunkenneee Can 
net Be Cured Exploded.

na. «.van man, «, ~r..~ .« "5° d“,r* *° M°'voiler, rrod « ati.ro.rnt of ”^***1. WAtifcay. hcw.vw. Em u.
A«rinl*ig.l th*> r.inuf It ntir.n m —------« - -

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

the flnancea of the year, and in mov
ing the adoption of the report, said he 
deplored the tendency on the part of 
certain members of conference and of 
the hoard of dtrertirr* who were not 
closely In touch wltn the college work, 
to criticise and ask why the hoard 
could not run the college more 
ec<»nomlcally.

If they had any questions to ask let 
them come now when Mr. Htapleford 
and himself were present to explain 
the actual facts. Ijsst year they 
pofptei Mr Ktapleford to collect sums 
to clear the deficit of $18,666, and they 
had heard how well he had succeeded 
*n ralsIngTbe-^noney. They had been 
obliged to come to conference at dif
ferent times in tfe- last 17 or 18 year* 
and state deficits had arisen, but such 

as inevitable, and ae was m»t going 
to get up there and say the director* 
would m x t-r, CORM f" <N»nf. r« nee again 
with liabilities undischarged, for such 
deficits were Inevitable. The directors 
had taken the bold step of determin
ing to raise the fees for board and 
tuition, as they all realized hoxv the 
lrice of- living had cone up In the 
lust few years quite 50 |*r cent. Une 
reason he believed for the deficits had 
Irfvn the fact that they had not 
barged enough for services received 

at the college.
Before the adoption of the report a 

general discussion on the wnrh ;u .1 
finances of the college took place.

The serious illness of Dr. 8. 8. Os- 
terhout, a former minister In the con
ference, Who has been engaged in 
Studying Chinese in Canton, was sym
pathetically referred to. and it was de
cided to communicate with Mrs. 
Osterhout. It was stated that the 
doctor would return from the Orient

Rev. Mr. Pike, for ten years super
intendent of Indian mission* in Ne
vada. was introduced, and delivered 
un address. f

The eveping session wè* token tip 
with receiving into the ministry seven 
ci. nd Ida tes, the motion Iteing moved by 
Rev. B. Manuel. sAxmded by Rev. C. 
W. Hrowii, and they Will be ordained 
to-morrow by Rev. Dr. Carman. The 
seven men are: Chaa. EL BaIsold, F. 
L. ('arpenter, William Boulton, Bper 
< . Carrier. George H. Ridland, Wtlltsi 
Quigley. B.A.. and W. R. Dunham.

dermlned the constitution and created 
a craving that Is n«»t to be denied and 
the roan must have whlakey or some
thing that will remove the craving 
gnd build up the system and restore 
(he nerves.

8a maria Prescript Ion slope the crav
ing. steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu 
ally distasteful and nauseous. It Is 
tasteless and odorless and can be gtxen 
with or without the patient's know
ledge, In tea, coffee or food. It Is used 
regularly by physicians and hospitals. 
It has cured thousands lri*Cahada. and 
restored hnppines* to hundreds *»f 
homes.

Read What Mrs. O—, of Hull, say* 
of it apd what It did for her.

It Is four months to-day since 
started to use x our remedy. I followed 
the récitons and had the bert of re 
suits. One week after 1 started using 
your remedy the patient stopped 
drinking and has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since. I hope you will accept 
my heartfelt thank*. Hdptag <îod 
bless your remedy srherever tried.

Mrs. O—-, Hull. Que 
(Kerne withheld by n-quest).

Now. If there is anyone In your 
town who needs this rented y. tell th.ru 
of it. Practical philanthropy can take, 
no better form. If you have a husband 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them save themselves. Writ* to
day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a 
maria with booklet giving full parti 

ulars. directions, testimonials, prive, 
etc. win he sent in « plain sealed park 
age to anyone mentioning th*« 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. 
The trial package- alone has ofte* 
often curedT Write to-day. 
maria Remedy C<U Dept. 7S. 49 Col- 
home 8t„ Toronto. Canada. Also for 
sale at Hall A Co.’s Drug Store, Cor.. 
Yates and Douglas Sta^ Victoria.
C. ’

SMMt Ûtm m WX * K :

200 Man’s Suits at three bargain
prices. Regular $10 to $18. Bale Prtce 
$4.96 Regular $12 to $22.6$ Suits. Bale 
Price $7.66. Regular $16 to $26 Suits. 
Hale Price $9.85. Merchants' Bale* Co., 
corner Government rad Pandora Ht». •

Saturday we an
Men’s Suits at 116. $18, 126 Extra 
Values. J. N. Harvey. Ltd.. 814 Yates 
Street.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

A Country " e
Combined With

Choice Farming Land
And Within Quartet Mile Of New

7 '

Predictive Acres
Everybody wants a country home. A f<-w 
productive acres near Victoria, with trans
portation facilities, is a gissl thing to own. 
Good land on the Saanich Peninsula is lim
ited and bound to increase in value. Why t 
Because of its nearness to the centre of 
things and because of its revenue prodiu-mg 
qualities. Do not overlook the tremendous 
development and enhancement of value 
which naturally follows when the country 
is opened up by an Interurban Electric line 
and brought into close touch with Victoria.

The Sliggctt Homestead
We have secured the Original Bluggett 
Homestead, comprising and containing the 
choicest land hi tlie Saanich Peninsula. 
Mr. Sluggett bought this land direct from 
the government and naturally purchased 
the best available at. that time.

Older
A jfood part of this land is cleared and un
der cultivation—some is in bearing orchard, 
the balance being lightly timbered and used 
for grazing. Good wells are on the prem
ises, also an eight room house and a good 
ham. The new ear line will run within one 
quarter of a mile of the property.

Six Acre Tricks
We are offering the above for quick sale in 
blocks of about six acres at

Quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Western Doaiiioo Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

*
With Which Is Incorporated

Bevai, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Fort and Broad Pkoie 2470-2471

* t? h i

6^74
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is a feathered epitome of the man to 
whom work is everythin*, and who 
even In the face of lose of all that Is 
dear will ftyid happiness in his task.

In stagifUT'so beautiful a bit of 
dramatic writing as “Chantecler" both

production Is Itelasconlan In artistic 
completenese to detail and locale.

The engagement at the Victoria the
atre la limited to one night, Monday, 
June 3. - x *V

William ilndge In “The Man From

. No play of recent years has meule 
such a universal appeal to the Ameri
can public as has the American drama 
by Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon 
Wileon. “The Man From Home,*' which 
la to be seen at the Victoria theatre 
on Thursday, June 6. While the whole 
atmosphere of the play abounds with 
Italian suggestion and in fact every 
scene Is laid in that country, the spirit 
of the play is purely American. The 
principal character, Daniel Voorhees

have desired scenery th 
v ay would do honor to tl 
the verge and the acting.

to us this season, and which he lus 
produced with his usual delicacy of 
stage craft and detail. ^

As Its title significantly Implies, Its 
widow with limitations,

Coming. Attractions.
May 21 and 2frr-*When Bùpty Pulls 

the Strings." ^
June 3—«nfnch Bates In "Nobody's 

Widow.”
June 6—*“

**« ’hantecler.

ft ctl«m and yet be properly subor
dinated.

To win such a result In this play two 
great difficulties confronted the pro
ducers. In the first place during the 
prologue. Miss Adams tells her au
dience that the stagefolk are small and 
comparatively insignificant, and that

heroine is s 
end thershi arises the Incessant hnmor 
that begins with a titter at the rise of 
the curtain and develops Into a verit
able cyclone of laughter at the final 
fall.

This widow, Roxana by name, who, 
after alii is nqi a widow despite her 
weeds, is the heroine of a romantic 
«^venture which overtakes her at the 
villa of her friend. Betty Jackson, 
whom she is visiting at Palm Beach.

Roxana, whlla travelling »n England 
► ix months prior to th« commence
ment of the comedy, fell In love an 1 
hastily married the iMike of Morelan l. 
who courted and won her under the 
name of John| Clayton This alias she. 
Only discovers one hour before the 
wedding ceremony- one hour after the

The Spring Maid.

“Runty Pulls the Strings."
The sale of seats for the perform

ance of "Runty Pulls the Strings" at 
the Victoria theatre on Friday and 
Katurdn; . May 21 and 25. begins Wed
nesday. Max ,22.

.No pit*.) in recent years has obtained 
the same quantity or quality of suc
cess as "Bunty,” and It is now a per
manent attraction In several cities :*t 
the present time. “Bunty" tells a 
pretty simple story of a small coni
n'unity In the Highlands of Scotland,

. where the folk make the matter of at 
tend in-: the kirk the finit object of 
the if existence. Tainmaa Bigger.

tlons. that he cannot fall to appeal to 
the entirety of theatre-goers. \ Ueh- 
ler & Co., managers, have east the 
I lay with theirWual prodigality, and 
the scenic arrangement Is of unusual 
excellence The Chicago engagement 
vas of such magnitude that all

sized building, the hen-coop as big 
as an airy cottage, with the dog ken- 
t.el for its shed, the bird-cake would 
make s coxy trystlng place, the handle 
of the rake Is as tall and as- thick as 
a medium flag pole, and as fop the 
-rarket basket. It Is the size of a ped 

Secondly,- came an equally important 
need which moulted entirely from Miss 
Adams' conscientiousness and un
swerving desire to keep faith with her 
public. Not only must the'scenes be of 
suppressed beauty, not only must I hoy 
give a fantastic effect of size, but they 
must also remain ns fresh and new un
til the curtain falls for the last time, 
nine months from the opening. For 
Miss Adams Is not onf* of those who 
seek to build up an exaggerated repu
tation In New York in order to go ron 

with the reputation -and*the road 
nothing else -r--

Therefore, with the aid of Mr. John 
W. Alexander, the first mural decorator 
In the land. Maude Adams has designed 
and perfected a collapsible stage ween-

Have you ever had a cud or 
really delicious Ground Chocolate? 

It not, make it this way:ery which promise* radically to change 
the method of producing plays. This 
scenery Is a vast departure from the 
o!d manner of painting oh one over
loaded drop a house and foliage th^the 
foreground, a landscape In the middle 
distance, and finally the far off sky 
The new device consists of a succession 
of gauze drops on which are stenciled 
solid hits of cloth painted to represent 
only the objects at «me given distance 
from the audience. The rest of the

MM vu» '-"I' ——— _ —" ,

i" ■ «winsceporuowi mu —— r
with .ufllcteat cold mUktt moke • thick;r^,ko=ou»,.;~>.lot cot* person. with .11

well when serving

Ghirardelli’
Ground Chocolate

minimize# ^■1
point the expense of carrying cumber - 

ind easily damaged stage set- 
tcu?. As a result the Improve. 
Ill greatly benefit the smaller 

cities and one-night stands. Many

some ai 
tings on tour 
merits wi.. „
___________ one-night
theatres heretofore Have had stages t«*o 
small to allow large productions. There 
has. not been room enough for both the 

that Is set and the properties and 
for the other act» Conse-

j have had to 
•jump" a town

Ladies, Attention
Why do you w the old type of sad iron in a hot stuffy 

kitchen, when you can iron in comfort with one of our ELEC
TRIC IRONS. We sell only the heat make. Prices * range 
from $4.50.

quently. often companies 
economize on space or *'J

In the present case, with
____built as it was two years ago.
ordinary stage could have housed 
•'Chantecler". production, thus ne- 

a great amount of cutting 
It Into shape to go upon the road. , 
va with the Inventions made for j 

Kindlon the result of sending It 
in exactly the form it had In New

*-T.___* - -f
_______ __ er attempted, an effort that
fills a large number of scenic cars.

“The Spring Maid "
Mlzzl I la jus, saucy and demure, 

haughty and Inviting, hut fascinating 
at all times as has been no other player

AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE NEXT WEEKBUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS.'SCENE FROM altogether, 
scenery

the
cessltating a 
to put l. .
For even 
this pro-

York make# it still the blggeateftort^of 
Its kind evt. —-------- -

to lease outright à famous theatre to 
continue the run beyond the original 
contract In New York pdl attendance 
records were broken. Tixe Indications 
are that Its success throughout the 
country will be as great as It enjoyed 
in the four cities mentioned. Through
out it Is the emh«»diment of true, 
clean, whole Americanism.

“Vhan teeter."

Miss Adams has never been more 
enthusiastic over any of her long list 
of players than over 'Chantecler." 
which she will give at the Victoria 
theatre on June 7 and 8. For she has

ks her trunks and returns to Am* 
circulating the story that her 

husband died of enlargement of the 
marriage.

a successful grocer, a magis- I pac 
,q«l pillar of the church. He I» I erica, 

of steel, and feleu
___ _____-*y. Hjs wife died

to the .opening d'f the play, 
is his housekeeper. But 
.. Wad egg" in his way.

Lgo he deserted his bride-to-lx> 
in a nelghlH»rlnK town.

by an old

as hard as a tar 
hbt family accordingly

and Runty 
Tamm is is a

and settled
was entrusted with money 
maid.**which h- used for his own pur» 
poses She finds it out and gives him 
•he option either to marry* her or so 
In jail Just a»*out the seme time his 
bride-to-be of long ago turns up and 
his troubles increase. Bunty steps in 

%nd straightens everything out to the 
satisfaction <»f everybody, get* rkl of 
the old maid, and ma ries her father 
Iv his old love, who accept# hbii with 
open arms, at the suggestion of Bunty. 

=- ~ - r4yCotKKly's Widow."
"Nobody's Widow" Is the rather odd 

title of the farcical romance from the 
pen of Awry Hop wood. In which l*av id 
Belas* «» will introduce Blanche Bates

Hawkins & Hayward-n iheart directly after 
and wears widow's weeds for him.

At a house party given by Betty, the 
supposedly dead husband 
and the many complications 
from hi* appearance

Elftfrtric Fixture» and Supplie».
turns up 

arising
_____ _ _ _ there affords the

author excellent material for-a splen
did comedy, and which he has taken 
advantage of to the fullest extent, a* 
can Ik* attested to by the enormous 
success of the comedy last season in 
N< w York, where It ran for over seven 
months. —

Miss Bate* has never given a finer 
• xpositlon of her ability a* a come - 
tilenne than she does, as the fascinat
ing up-to-date widow, and Mr. Bel- 
esco has given her a company of im-

Telephone 643•25 Yates Street

6MAKINQ

EXPIRIBMO

V Inor 8.
next week. After she has concluded 
her contract with the Sullivan * Con- 
aldlnc circuit. Mile. Larena will return 
to London and will then make a tour 
ol the continent. The crltlca of Seattle 
say her act Is a greatly entertaining

Ted E. Box, who la returning to Vic- 
torla after an abaence of five years, la 
» distinguished English eccentric com
edian who was a great favorite with 
vaudeville audiences when he was last 
seen In this city. Box Is a clever per
former He Is considered one of the 
most versatile and to lent Hi English 
character comedians whose songs will 
be whistled long after he clones hta en
gagement. He has proved a hit all 
over the circuit, and doubtless wlll du-

THEBARRY,EDWINA
PRESS NEXT WEEK

Ah I ras, restlessThe Doctoiiganizatlon to present this quaint stage 
figure exactly as he did in its German 
original, and Louis Miller, a tenor of 
much reputation, now' is to sing the 
stirring music falling to Baroa Rudi.

^ The Empress Theatre. V \
Edwins Barry ahd her capable com

pany will return to the Empress the
atre next week to supply the feature 
attraction of the bill, the playlet "The 
Home Breakers." Miss Barfy has lost 
none of her comedy abilities and the 
act In which she Is supported by five

Give khz » Steed*•ai feverish.
Powder aad be will sees

be ell right.

Stsdmu’t Soothing Ponders

m
™rr=
POISON | Lb

Corpora,ian ef the Distrié, ef Oak Bay

NOTICE

who has turned outJimmy Barry. 
many bright stage produrtlone. Mlaa 
Harry play» the part of 'a kiaalng ser
vant' whose capacity for collecting 
ktaara causes trouble In plenty. The 
playlet has proved a great ruccees all 
over the circuit and ha* been voted by 
crltlca as one of the most perfect farce- 
comedies written for vaudeville.

Tom Mlhoney, a comedian who has

OWNERS OF PROPERTY In the Munl- 
rfpaltty are hereby notified that A .sees 
meat Notices have been mailed to all

rwr æs/ïæMmwL •« vicions, oa. Bay or w„-

"TsTATVTORY DECLARATION prov
ing the fact of transfer or devolution ef 
Interest In Real Protwrly rauat be -Ode 
before the Afeeaear ce 
on the Assessment Rail.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nina lean Year, the Etendardbeen doing some line work aH over the 

Sullivan A Conaldlne circuit, la coming 
to the Empress theatre next week. 
Mahoney la built like a Hercules, la ail 
feet and some more In height and he 
supplies au act thkt was arranged tor 
laughing purposea only. He has a

Bastion Bt.. Victoria.Law Chambers.

MAUD ADAMS, COMING TO THE VICTORIA«CENE FROM -CHANTECLER,* WITH

Swffi

:eCo]

42.,.;,

I
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One of the roost 
valuable foods known to 

the Medical Profession.—“The 
Lancet!’ describes it as “Mr. Bengers 

admirable preparation.”
Bcnger’i Foot* is distinguished from the others be 

(':t ease with which it can be digested and absorbed 
Bencep-s Food is *xx Infants and Invalids, 

and all whose digestive powers have become weakened 
throng* ilhet*. r advancing age.

Mot he. nr ! in* p<*ted psraons are requested to writs for Booklet, “ Renter's Food 
•nd How to Use It. " This contains a " Concise Oasdo to the Rsarincof Infants * 
and practical Information on the care of Invalids, Convalescents and the Aged.
Pest frr* oa application to Benger s Food Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng, 

ffienger'- Ft 4 ft soId in tins by Vruggitit, tic., eotq/whtre.
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IN THE
SI

' I.O.O.F.

Meetings Next Week.
Monday—General relief committee; 

grand lodge committee.
Tuesday —Vancouver Encampment, 

No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge, No. 2. 
Thursday—Dominion Lodge, No. 4.

All members of the order In the city 
Will be, pleased to learn that the plans 
for the new I.O.O.F. hall have been

finally adopted and that the actual 
work of construction will commence .it 
an early date. The building committee 
has been meeting every week for some 
time past, and their effort» have been 
very satisfactory. The plan» as final
ly adopted leave nothing |o be desired 
in the way of conveniences. Every 
room and every floor has been dis
cussed thoroughly, and the committee 
deserve mtich praise for the success 
ful outcome, of their labors.

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1.
The encampment will meet on ^Tues

day evening nest. ! A number of can 
dldates will be on hand to receive the 
second degree. Election of officers for 
the ensuing term will be belli. It Is 
hoped a large number of members will 
be present, as the officers and mem-

"Gee Î It's Good”
You’re right Sonny Boy.
Nyal’s Tooth Paste Is good.
It’s the mild spearmint flavor 

that gives it that fine taste.
And It acts as a splendid 

•aver of the teeth. Acidity of 
the saliva and mouth secretions 
helps to cause tooth decay. 
Nyal’s Tooth Paste corrects this 
•cid condition and thus checks 
the harmful action on the teeth.

Be sure and give Dad, 
Mother and Sister each an

They’ll like it as well as you.
introduction to Nyal’s Tooth Paste. 

It’ll save their teeth too. Price 25c.

For instance if your studies are wearing you out, there U Nyal’s 
Nutritive Mypophoephitrs to build you up.

Rewudits art all Nyl Quality*

TOOTH FAOT t
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here of Canton Victoria, Ko. t, wui 
pay tbs encampment a fraternal visit
A food turnout of members of the en
campment win add greatly to the 
pleasure of the evening.

Canton Victoria, No. 1 
The msmbsre of the Canton are 

busy preparing for the degree of ohev- 
ahry which will be conferred upon a 
number of sisters of the degree of 
Rebekah during the session of the 
Grand Lodge In this city next month 
The officers of the Canton hope for 
a full . attendance of members 01^ 
Tuesday evening next, when they will 
pay a fraternal visit to Vancouver En
campment, No. 1.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
The good work still goes on in Do

minion <*l»odge. On Thursday evening 
xt the first degree will be conferred 

upon a large number of candidates. 
The team captain hopes that, all who 
take part In this degree will be 
hand that evening.

Columbia Lodge, No. ?.
The initiatory degree will be con

ferred upon a number of candidates 
on Wednesday evening next. All mem
bers of No. I were pleased to see Bro.

Wllby once more In the lodge 
room on Wednesday evening last and 
to hear that he had spent a very 
pleasant time during the past three 
months while touring In Europe, liro 
Wllby Is one of the foremost members 
of Columbia Lodge, and his absence 
was a source of regret upon several 
occasions.

Victoria Lodge, No. 1.

Friday next being May 24, a public 
holiday, tin re will be no meeting of 
Victoria Lodge. On the following week, 
May 81, the election of officers for the 
ensuing term will take place.

General Relief Committee.
The regular meeting of the commit 

tee will be held on Monday evening 
next at 8 o'clock In the library of the 
I.O.bjF. hall, Douglas street AS sév
irai Important amendments to the by 
laws will be proposed. It Is hoped th/ti 
all members will be present. The 
latest brother to be reported on/ the 
sick list is Chas. Wright. P.Q.. of 
Arthur Lodge, No. 281, Batflt Ste 
Marie, Ont. Bro. Wright Is residing at 
850 Topaz avenue, and will pleased 
to see any members of thporder who 
care to call on him.

Grand Lodge Cotiunlttee.
The committee will/hold a meeting 

In the library on/Monday evening 
next at 8 o'clock. The chairman hopes 
for a full attendee of members on 
that date. /
St Andrew’s and. Caledonian Bbciety.

The usual ^orti 
the local
Scottish Society was held In the A. O. 
F. Hall oh Tuesday, when a number 
of Important matters were discussed.
It was decided to hold the society'! 
annua/ athletic sports at Oak Bay 
Park on Dominion Day, and the com 
mlttee la now at work on arrange 
msut» and hopes to present a pro 
gramme which will eclipse anything 
hitherto submitted. Ample provision 
will be made for the comfort of pat 
ronk. and It Is to he hoped that the 
attendance will exceed that of last 
season's meet, which constituted 
record. The programme and prise list 
will be announced soon.

The concert and dance committee 
ere heartily congratulated on the 

success of the season’s dunces, which, 
apart from the fact that they pro 
vtded amusement of the highest qual 
Ity, were instrumental in augmenting 
the society's exchequer considerably. 
This reflects great credit on the « 
relient work and business ability 
the committee, especially when It 
taken into account that the expenses 
were much greater than before.

~ TU* business of the meeting having 
been concluded, the memlx-r* eat down 
to a liberal supply of refreshments 
and smokes. Past President Brayshiw 
nctqd as^chalrman in the absence 
President Wither, who was unfor 
tuna tel y unable to be present through 
indisposition. Hongs were contributed 
by Messrs. Melville. Hobble, Ferguson. 
Wingate. Molr and McGllvery.

Jack Webster capably superintended 
the issuing of refreshments, ahd look- 
cd well after the general comfort of 
the party.

Chairman Brayshaw urged the 
hearty co-operation of all the members

AYORITE

Follow the Crowds

u 1 r. tvlTy. ** * ■

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM

THE WHITEST.

frtAGlC
BAKING
POWDER

MADE IN 

CANADA

fbrtnightly meeting uj 
division of the Provlncla 

Bqcle

ALL this property is semi-business and should double in value 
within a few months.

THERE ARE SEVERAL LOTS AT $1300
ALL prices are away below market value

BUY NOW
NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE 

EASY TERMS

Apply to Sole Agents

The Morris & Edwards
Building and Investment Co.
213 Sayward Building. *- Phone 3074

Four Children Constantly Scratching.
“ ■ -Nearly Tore Limbs 

a month bj
and Ointment

Cured in

•'Two of my daughters and two of my sons 
wets eulïering from very bad heads, the doc
tor ordering my daughters to have all their 
hair cut oil eu aa to prevent It from spreading 

all over tbetr 
head », and to 
get to the seat 
of the trouble 
In order to be 
able to r u b 
some o'l n I- 
ment, which 
he cave them, 
well Into the

larger and
all o’ ~

In emaM 
blotches 
which got 

Slid spread 
««.down— end____

bodies. The
TOTE

1th matter,
became___________

them Is be constantly
--------------- - This made the acres
the matter flowed all.over their

in working for the good of the society, 
especially In view of the coming ath-1 
lotto sports.

Royal Arcanum.
Majestic Council, No. 1618, held 

very enthusiastic meeting on Thursday 
evening last In Friends’ hall, Courtney 
street, when the report of their repre
sentative to the Grand Council of the 
order was submitted.

There has been not a little rivalry In 
the past among the cities on the Pa
cific seaboard, for the honor of enter
taining the Grand Council of the Royal 
Arcanum at their annual meetings, and 
this year this privilege was allotted to 
the oty of Tacoma, which gave wvery 
cordial reception to the visiting offi
cials last week.

In order to secure -this meeting for 
the votplng year of 1813, the delegates 
from the various cities entered into 
keen competition. The delegate of the 
local council. Bro. J. W. Bolden, how- j 
ever, used his eloquence and persuasive 
ability to the very best advantage, and 

result, the city of Victoria was | 
decided upon by a very sdtftantial ma- 
portly.

The Royal Arcanum Is considered one] 
of the strongest and most influential 
fraternal societies In America, and one 
of the results of holding Its Grand 
Council meeting here should be a splen
did advertisement for the city of Vlc- 
torli among the Pacific coast states.

The local council are now forming 
plans for an aggressive campaign for I 
new members, and are bending their I 
energies towards making the coming 
year a record one tflj^Arcanum circles.

D. O. K. K.
All members of Tel El Mahuta Tem

ple, No. 1611, Dramatic Order of 
Knights of Khorassan, are requested 
to Journey to Nanaimo on Wedneada; 
and there assist In the Initiation of 
tribe of tyros that have been carefully 
selected. As this occasion promises 
much enjoyment It is to be hoped that 
all the votaries who can will make 11 

point to witness this, the greatest 
«.« remontai that Tel El Mahuto has 
ever held.

What will make this trip of more 
than passing interest Is the fact that 
the Grand Lodge of the Knights of! 
Pythias will be In session In the Coal 
City during the week, and a large 
number of the delegates are predat
ing to take the trip with the assist
ance of Mokanna and hie band of ; 
brigands. An enjoyable oiying Is as
sured everyone.

F.O.E.
The regular weekly session of Vic

toria Aerie, No. 12, Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, will be held In Eagles’ hall. 
Government street, on Wednesday 
evening at 8 >'clock. All members are 
requested to be present. Visiting 
Eagles cordially* Invited.

L.O.O.M.
The regular weekly meeting of Vic

toria, No. 738. Loyal Order of Moose, 
will be held in the club rooms. Gov
ernment street, Tuesday evening at S 
o'clock. All members are requested to 
be In attendance as business of great 
Importance Jo the brothers Is to be 
discuss^

Ladies of the Maccabees. 
Victoria Hive, No. 1, Ladles of the 

Maccabees, held their regular review
In the A O.U.W. hall on Tuesday even
ing. Committees on the May Day 
dance reported that it was quite a 
financial success. Towards the close 
of the meeting a beautiful ahd impres
sive service, that of draping the char
ter for their departed sister, Agnes 
Deans Cameron < who was a charter 
member of Victoria Hive, Ko. i», was 
held. The lovely spray of white lilacs 
and ferns with its broad bands of 
white ribbon, the gift of laid y Orbe, 
which repoped on the altar during the 
ceremony, was afterward* placed 
across the end of the charter.

J3nS
the other
Cut

I net let them attend

8S

sent free, 
-Corp . 46 Columbus Are..
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Robinson & Andrews’ Going Out 
of Business—To Stay Out

That Victoria women are alive to the genuineness of our sale 
was very evident on the opening day when we had to dose the 

store at intervals to serve those who were already inside.
Even yesterday, we could not find time to give our advertising 
manager his details for to-day's ad—we only had time to give 

5- , him the following :

Whitewear Sacrifice for 

MONDAY Morning at
100 CORSET COVERS, some embroidered and others 
prettily lace trimmed. All are in the new styles. Regu
lar prices 25c, 35c and 50c and a few a little higher priced. 

Take your choice Monday morning at 9 o’clock for

In the place of regular prices we have put ridiculously 
low prices on our beautiful Princess Slips, Night G >wns, 
Drawers, Combinations Slips and all Children’s White-

wear.

How Long Will “R. & A.’s" 
Prices Ladt ?

They’ll last until everything in the store has been sold, and new goods are be
ing marked down every day.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

Robinson & Andrews
642*"=644

YATES ST.
I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES

656 ah=6S7l

Rare Old Sherry and Madeira Wines
> ----------------------------- * .......-.........—

We have just received a consignment of the very finest old Sherry and Madeira Wines ever im
ported into B. C. These goods are especially recommended to high class private consumers, 
are guaranteed absolutely perfect in quality and an exceptional chance of obtaining the best 
wines procurable. These goods are unlabelled and guaranteed very old, in original bottles.
MESSRS RARE OLD SHERRY, 1874, per dozen bottles ..............   817.00
MESER’S RARE OLD SHERRY, (green seal) 1878, per dozen bottles...................... 815.50
FINE OLD BROWN SHERRY (blue seal). Per dozen bottles ................... ............. {15.00
FINE OLD MADEIRA (chocolate seal). Per dozen bottles ................... .'................{13.50
FINK OLD MADEIRA (mauve seal). Per dozen bottles ......................  .{12.50
FINE OLD MADEIRA (brown seal). Per dozen bottles .............................  {12.00
Also COCKBURN A CAMBELL S RARE OLD PORT;, per dozen bottles...................$17.00

James Simpson & Sons, Ltd.
* * — DISTILLERS OF OLD BANFF WHISKIES
B. C. Agency. Phone 288 1205 Langley St., Victoria, B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN
l-

Dally Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Deperl ment.

Victoria. May 18.—6 e.m,—Yht baronvter
remains comparatively high and the 
weather, Is fell Ihroughvtt tkf P.nftfte 
slops, who* to 4!iv fit âif! • *T»W-
ers have h»»n £ •fn.-rul, faiWhv cl by IT-iat 
In Manitoba.

For 36 hourtt « rd or 4 n. M, ‘.lundi»*-, 
Victoria and v'« ' • ty--’ ■ t ! • n «:•! rat j

winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Reports at 6 s.ra.
Victoria—Barometer. 80.04; temperature,

147; minimum, 47; wind, • miles 8. W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, ».<*; tempera
ture, 48; minimum, 44; wind, calm; wealb- 

[er.oloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.02; tempera

ture, 60, minimum, 4l; wind, 4 MÔSf W,; 
weather, cloudy

San Francisco- Barometer, 30.04; tem- 
-perature, k; minimum, 4i; wind, 10 mflon 
W-; weather, cloudy.

Kdmonton- Barometer, SO W. tempera
ture. 40; minimum, 38; wind, oato; • rain, 
.01; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.38; tempera

ture, 40; minimum, M; wind, 14 miles N.; 
rain, OR weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken $ a. in., neon and 8 

p. m , ‘Friday: -- -,

Temperature
Highest  ................ . ........................ tl
Lowest............................ .....................................  M

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine. 8 hours and 18 minutes.
General state of weather, mostly cloudy.

TENDERS
Win te received et IB Yatee (tree 

for shoe fertory pleat en» leas 

buildlne up to June.

THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
Wetell k-M-tiee Deis- 
ties’* because i coot aim a. 
•elecboo of ebsms recipes 
for wakiag dWfeiow dein- 
tim sadUdssse* wiA Ma-

yjæiZJTu

CO, 1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Esquimalt Lots
WELLINGTON STREET, 60x135 ................. .............$1100
WELLINGTON STREET, 60x135 ................. .............$1050
FOSTER STREET, 60x135, $900 and........... .............$1000
GRAFTON STREET, 60x135 ................. .. ...............$750
tVALL STREET, 60x135, $800 to................. .............$1100
NELSON STREET, 60x87 ......... ................... ........$1000

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 30.

Members Rest testate Exchange.
620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

Some Good Snaps
ARNOLD AVENUE, good lots .......................... .....$1350
KING'S ÈOAD AND ASQUITH?double corner $2100
GRAHAM STREET, near Topaz, nice lot.....................$1000

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglas Street

Yates Street Snap
BUSINESS LOT. 20 ft. by 12® ft Nothin* cheaper In the locality. 

Just the thing for a nice store. The price cut to

08,500
For quick sale; M cash, balance easy.

E. WHITE fif SONS
108 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B C.

We Can 
Fifty

Deliver
Feet

Half a Block From Govern
ment Street at a Snap.... 
$4,000 will handle. For 

Three Days Only.

Lindsay & Roberts
Room 1, P. R. Brown Block

Broad Street Phone 2741

Beautiful Hemniteat

Macaulay Paint
Containing:

One acre. 100 feet waterfront- 
age. with lovely beach, for I1S,- 

000 Terras are 1-8 cash, one 
and two years.

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Heal Estate and Insurance 
Room 8. 1007 OovL 81

Phone 210.

Business Property

Princess Avenue
Between Douglas and Govern

ment 200 ft at

$300 Per Foot
Revenue $178 per nionth.

R S. ODDY
1*14 Broad St, Pemtwrton Block

One Best Buy

FERNWOOD
We have two 8-roomed houses 
close to Fern wood road, every 
modern convenience, piped for 
furnace. Cash payments on both 
very small. 8300 and 1400. bal
ance 828 a month. Including In-

British I Mulders

R«.l Bat.!. Dept. Phone 1W>
Third Floor Baywerd Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Man*. Dl lie tor

Yates St.
Must act Quickly If you want 
this lot, 40x114. between Quadra 
and Vancouver—

*1 |5St Par Faat
Easy terms.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans. Insurance 

Bridgman Blk., 1007 Govt 8L

THE OUTLOOK.

Southwest corner of Yates 
and Vancouver, 60x120.

$40,000

Haywari & Dads
923 Fort Street 

Or any Real Estate Agent

Be Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder end Contractor,

111 Oar bally Road. Phone R1411
Plans. Estimate* and Specification».

For Results Use Classified Ads.

The Conference.—Of course the big 
event of this week la the Methodist 
Conference convening In the Metro
politan church. Such notables as Dr. 
Canna if and Dr. Moore have already 
appeared before the conference and 
given addresses of the vigor. Inspira
tion and1 foresight for which these men 
are distinguished. The youthfulness 
of Dr. Carman Is.all the more remark
able coming as It does from the bor
ders of eighty years of age. In a 
speech before the election of president 
of conference he revealed the fact that 
questions of philosophy, theology.: geo
logy. etc., all find able criticism In 
the keen Intellect of this giant of the 
church.

A fact which has been revealed In 
the reports before conference mani
fests the growth of Victoria from 
Meth xtlstic standpoint. The coming 
year Is to see the Influx Into Victoria 
of several more ministers In order to 
meet the demands of districts that are 
now being populated with remarkable 
rapidity, but which are too far re
moved from the existing churches. 
Five new fields have been created by 
the action of conference which will 
cause the Methodist church to retain 
her premier position In this city.

METHODIST.
Mstf—litaw.___^

A Veritable Hive.—The walls of the 
chiirch and Sabbath school have 
scarcely been free from the hum of 
voices, or the floors from the tramp 
c,f feet since the doors opened last 
Sabbath for divine worship. Last 
Sabbath the church was beautifully 
and appropriately decorated for the 
recognition of Mother's Day. Splendid 
congregations were In attendance each 

vice. In spite of the wave of heat 
which came so suddenly, and 
entertained and edified by the special 
ministrations of the pastor and choir.

Concert.—Monday evening saw the 
great Ruthven McDonald concert 
party perform before a magnificent 
audience. It was Indeed a good con
cert and all seemed happy and de
lighted. congratulating themselv 
upon having the opportunity of pa 
taking in such a treat.

Bay after day the church has been 
thronged with delegates from all over 
the province, renewing- acquaintance*, 
hunting their committees, but all busy 
and seemingly so all the time.

James Biy.
Anniversary Sunday.—Last Sunday 

was anniversary day. Rev. Mr. Dim 
mick, of Fernle. was the preacher of 
the day. addressing the Sunday school 
In the afternoon.

The church was tastefully decorated 
and a large number were present at 
each eefvlce. In the morning Rev. Mr. 
Dtmmlck especially addressed the 
members of the school and the Sunday 
school choir led the singing and ren 
dered the 23rd Psalm as the anthem. 
The prayer and Scripture reading were 
given by members of the school. In 
the afternoon the school met together 

s whole, about 300 being present 
The programme consisted of 
slve service, offering hymn and mo 
tlon song by the primary department 
Mr. Dtmmlck addressed the school on 
Magnetism and Luminosity.” In the 

evening the church choir led the sing' 
Ing and Miss Dll worth sang "Lead, 
Kindly Light.” Mr. Dlmmlok preached 
a powerful sermon. On Tuesday night 
the officers, teachers and members of 
Adult and Senior classes held their 
annual banquet

Addresses were given by Rev. J 
West man. Rev. O. M. Sanford and Mr. 
Currie. A good musical programme 
was given and a pleasant evening was 
passed by all present Next Sunday 
Rev. R. J. McIntyre preaches In^the 
morning. Rev. C. W. Brown the 
evening. In the afternoon the school 
will take up the class work at 2.20. 
and at 2 o'clock the adult and Infer 
mediate classes will meet together, 
when Rev. O. M. Sanford will addrei 
the meeting.

Centennial.
Mother's Day.—Special Items were 

contributed by the choir and pulpit 
lust Sabbath to commemorate the 
work and Influence of the mothers of 
the nation and to bjjpg about a greater 
recognition and closer appreciation of 
their high qualities and cause stlmu 
latlon where high qualities are lack 
Ing. The day was much enjoyed 
all.

Sacred Concert.—Thé St. Andrew' 
Presbyterian church choir very gener 
ously repeated the sacred concert 
which they gave with such conspicu
ous success a few, weeks ago and again 
rendered Without any diminution of 
effect. The concert was given to sali 
funds towards llqutdatlngj the debt 
the new organ. >

Toronto LAdie»’ Qtmrtette.—Under 
the auspices of Centennial ; Epworth 
league there will t>e held in the audi 
torlum of the church. Tuesday evening.

May 21, a concert by the Toronto La
dies' Quartette The personnel of the 
party Is as follows: Miss Nellie Cor
bett, soprano; Miss Maud Buschlqn. 
violinists; Miss Theresa Sheehan, en
tertainer. and Miss Florence MacKay. 
pianiste. This will be one of the 
musical treats of the season. The 
young people expect a full house, as 
this party Is very highly recommended 
In the East, being endorsed by prac
tically all the Protestant churches of 
Canada. They come under the same 
management as the Ruthven McDon
ald Concert Company, which lately 
delighted a large audience sà,,Metro 
poll tan church

Victoria West.
Trustee Board Meeting.—This board 

met Wednesday evening for a discus
sion of a number of details 4n connec
tion with their proposed new church. 
The architect was in attendance and 

as able to report some advances. 
Epworth League.—A most Interesting^ 

and helpful meeting of the Epworth" 
League was held on Monday evening.

ries of papers was read which 
were of a most elevating character.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Social Event—A very happy, enjoy
able and lucrative event was carried 
out last Monday evening by the Young 
People's Society and called "A County 
Fair.” It was an attempt to repro
duce the historic events] known by that 
title, and It proved to be a very sue 
cesaful effort, from the point of socta 
hitity as well as adding atiout 136 to 
the funds of the society.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Visiting Pastor—Rev. Mr. War 
nicker Is absent from * the city this 
month on a vacation. The pulpit Is 
Wing supplied by visiting brethren and 
to-morrow Rev. E. J. Chave, B. A.. 
U.Th.. will be the preacher.

Bible Classes.—The young ladles' 
and men's Bible classes have changed 
their time of meeting on Sunday from 
2.30 p-m. to 12.16 p.m.. Immediately fol 
lowing the morning church service. 
This will be continued during the sum
mer months

Prayer Meeting.—The topic lag 
Thursday was Psalm 61. and a splen 
did meeting was held. Next Thursday 
the Indies' Aid Society will be respon
sible for' the topic.

Debate.—On Monday evening the 
young people will listen to an inter 
eating debate on the subject. "Resolved 
that women should be granted the 
franchise.” Speakers for the affirms 
live. Mrs. B. Hall and Miss W. Beck 
with. Messrs. T. Shaw and C. H. 
Glasser will uphold the negative. The 
Judges will be Mrs C. Spofford and 
Messrs Firth and H. F. Pollard, 
cordial invitation is extended for this 
meeting.

Ladles* Aid Society.—The regular 
monthly meeting will be held on Mon 
day afternoon at 8 o'clock. A large 
attendance of members Is hoped for A* 
matters of Importance will come up 
for discussion.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services. — Rev. William 

Stevenson will preach In the morning 
on "The Passing of Pain—Modern 
Healers and True Christian Science: 
in the evening on "New World's for 
Old; the Coming of the Day of Ood.' 
At the evening service a violin solo 
will he given during the offertory by 
Mias Jessie Byrd, who has recently 
come to Victoria.

On Sunday 20th. Rev. Ernest Chave. 
R.D., of Revelstoke. will preach both 
times. The pastor will be absent, tak

EXTRACT PROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL”

“A*«r'*“■ Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs la receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when nee 
forme of easily assimilable rat to take 
thé place of cod liver oil are being fre- 
auertly brought to the notice of the rned 
teal profession. It Is desirable that sonu
of the older form» of administering. -X . ■* --- •— ef.tural fate suould not be lost sight 
Among natural fats, butter eesllv takes 
flrflt place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a eulmble soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuaoie food Is pro»
d*The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euaton 
Road. W C.) have Papered for fifty 
years, la such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take it This 
BUTTER SCOTCH la stated to contain 
11.7 per cent of fat and 1S.S per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a sped 
men substantially confirm these figures 
further eh»mleal examination of the fgt 
extracted showed It to be gemdns butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmlesi 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a* 
dltlon to the diet In suitable cases.
In all the Principal candy stores 

Victoria.

SMALL--BUT CHOICE
Beta street, only one block^rom Burnside street car line. Lot 40x122, and 

two roomed hbnse, water laid on; poultry houses, etc.

Good Buying at $1200
Terms one-third cash, balance 6,12 and 18 months at 7%

P. R. BROWN
1112 fifOSUi StrCCt - V Members Vletarle Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

Nice ïïome Opposite City Park
Close to Gorge and car.

Five room bungalow, modern in every way, very nicely fin- % 
i»hed. Large lot, two minutes to c*r. Small eaah payment, 

balance *20 per month. Price, only.........................$4500

Memre Victoria Real Estate 
Sayward Block. Q-ojnd Fleer.

Crescent Road, Foul Bay
Beautiful honieeite, containing over half an acre, aituatv on the 
corner of Crescent Road and Irving atreet : 172 ft. by 120.
Thia is one of the choieeat pieces of property in this rapidly 
growing district. Commands fine view of the sea and 

mountain*.

- Price Only $5*500
Term*.

Stewart Land Company
10W Pemberton Building. 

Victoria, B. C.
Members Victoria Real Estate

Fifth Street 
Stewart, B. C.

Mock Exchsnase.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
•COKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real EitaU Office, Books. B. C.

SOOKE
25 acres «leered land, close In, 

with house, barns, etc. ...$5000
100 acres, with large house, 

barns, etc. Per acre.. ..$89
• acres sea front fine.........  $2009

00 seres, logged, sea view. Per 
acre............................................  .$45

Five acres, harbor front.. .$1500

Nineteen Acres, Books river. Per 
•era ................      .$200

About seven acres, Books main 
road ..............................................$2800

Ten sers*, cleared, fins view. 
Pries ................  $4000

800 sers Farm, Ooldstream, dis
trict. Per acre .....................$100

APARTMENT SITE
80 ft. on Quadra by 78 ft. on Cormorant 

PRICE $20.000. Easy Terms

F. W. STEVENSON & CO. t
Tel MX . 14S-10S Pemberton Bid*.

StacM leave Dix! Ron* Gro
cery .ton. Government street 
Victoria, for Book, dolly.

A MONEY-MAKER
66x120 on Oak atreet, one street back from Douglas, and with

in the two-mile circle.

$1200
$550 cash, balance easy.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Ten acres of land and new six room home. Will take $5000 

or would sell much leas land.

A. TOLLER CO.. b0* yates street

BEST BUY IN CITY
A MONEY-MAKER—Eight room house on Cralgflower Road, near 
Phoenix street, on car Une. Loi StxlZé. This house rents for 125 per 
month and will eoon brln* lie. We have this for one week onl>

»• ......................1.........................................................S**»
One-third cash with dtfsy terms. A regular sacrifice.

McDonald Realty Co.
Room I. Promis Block. Phone 1680

A large outside office to rent on first floor in Central Building.

ing part In the closing exercises at 
the Baptist College. Bummer land.

Young People's.—The meeting on 
Monday will be under the leadership 
.f the Rev. F. Sells.

SPECIAL
Vancouver St., close tol Beacon 

Hill park and the ear. new. 7- 
room house, beautifully flntsh- 

■v—ied. 3 open fireplaces, «lining 
room and den. hurl&pped and 
panelled, electric light fixtures, 
full cemented cellar, furnace 
and tuba. Walla all tinted, etc. 
Lane In rear of house; $1600 
cash, balance on terme. Price 
for dulcfc sale .......... .$8750

MAW » OLIPHANT
120$ Government 84. 'Phene 8315

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 I. O. O. F- 

moots every Wednesday evening at 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Halt Douglas 
street. D. Dewar. Rec. Sec., Ml Fla- 
guard atreet.

COURT CARIBOO. No 7M, I. O. F„ m-----
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of F. Hall, corner of :*aa- 
dors and Douglas streets. Vlaitiag 
brothers weteome. J. W. H. King. Roe. 
Secy. B. P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P Hall, cor, Dougtae and Pandora 
8te. J. L. Smith. X. of R. A 8. Box 644,

VICTORIA. No. 
K. of P. **
Kaufman

i. Né. 0, K. of P., meets at 
Hall, every Thursday. E C 

i. K. of R. A S. Box ML

V&S28& WSZr&l'SSi
street 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

LOOM., VICTORIA LODGE NO 
Meetings will be held every Tuesday for 
initiations until 00 dale have expired 
fiern March IE C. Boyle, Sec. pro tem.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnlgan Laka

Several good 60 foot water lota 
near Strathcona Hotel, from, 
per lot........................................... $400

Some Cheap Buys on the West 
Arm of 2-acre blocks with over 
200 feet of water frontage on 
each block. Thia property has 
been selling very rapidly and 
prices are dlmblng up. Pert- - 
pie desiring summer homes 
should buy now.

I have from t to 6-acre blocks 
all over the lake with good 
water frontage.

One 9/m $«r* block, with house 
and good water frontage close 
to etatioh ; road to house.

A Snap—74 acres one mile from 
Chemalnus. between RAN. 
Ry. track and trunk road, all 
cleared and In grass, 24 fruit 
trees, all bearing. Strawber
ries, raspberries, and small 
fruits; chicken house for 400 
chickens. Incubator, 260 capac
ity. and brooder house; tennis 
dub couftrquite doss; prop
erty situated one mile from 
sea; running stream through 
property, water pumped into 
house by hydraulic ram, I-

x roomed cottage, partly furn
ished; Immediate possession 
Terms. Price................... .$5*00

An Ideal 
Homesite
100x116 on Howe a treat, 

near the sea.

Price $3,800
On very easy terms.

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
tatAOMSa* Ohm 1980

HOUSES
BUILT

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

r=$r

^
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Pemberton & Son
$950

Per
Quarter
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Craigmiller Ave.
Those quarter-arre lots overlook the whole surrounding country. They arc 
all cultivated and planted with bearing fruit trees with berry bushes between.

Lots in this vicinity have

Sold For $1,500
Until the first of June these lots will be offered at this price. Only one- 
quarter cash, balance over two years. Quadra street is being paved to the 
city limits. These hits are within five minutes’ walk of this point and 

within twelve minutes’ walk of ear line.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNE* FORT AND BROAD STRUTS. VICTORIA, B. C.

Acreage on
Gar Line
111-3 Reran on new Sâsnich 
ear Hue, 4 miles from city 
hall. Lend ha* been culti
vated. ami is very rich in 
quality. There is to be s 
station built near the pro
perty, whieh will make it 

good fur a aubdiWion.

PRICE

$12,600
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Kern Is Loss Fir* Insurance 
1214 Dcstlaa «. Phone 1416

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Mil Qovt SL

Calville Reed, dose to Gorge car. 
comfortable «-room house, lot 
leiioe. Pries.........................43060

Dominion Rood, " minute from 
car; good 4-room bouse, large 
lot. ltllioe. Price .............«3606

Cecil Street, new t-roora collage, 
every convenience, lot 60x126; 
cash 1600, balance $is monthly. 
Price............... ......................... «3150

Fifth Street, cloee to Bay St., lot 
60x136; % cash. Price. . .«1760

Graham Street, dose to Bey SL.
lot «0x102; li^cn.h ...........«'60°

-t-

Just What You 
Are Seeking!

A pretty S-reemed heme, almost 
complete, splendid parlor, with 
open fireplace and oak mantel, 
glass screen porch, large, airy 
room», splendid basement; 
$200 below anything like It In 
the city. Don’t miss It Sure 
to be gone In a few daya See 
It for yourself. Apply

Clarke & Brooke
home bulldets, at Scott street 
between King's rd. and Ryan. 
$600 cash, balance as rent 
Price.................................;...92$00

A Splendid Sirgew
Close to the I-andsdowne Road, 
a choice lot $0x120, with fine 
view, can be obtained from an 
absent owner for quick sale at 
only $860- Don't miss this great 
Snap; there's money in It.

WELCH BROS. Si CO.
1CC6 Government Street

Member. Vic. Beal Bilal. Exchange

Cadboro Bay
One minute from Upland*, on 
both Ildsp Cadboro Bay Road, 12 
acre*, with cottage, no rock. 
Splendid property lor subdivid
ing—

$3,500 Per Acre
On Long Terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1110. P. O. Drawer US 
Room M. Mahon Block. Victoria

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real EeL Exchans ’.

Phone 658

622 Fort Street
P. 0. Box 71§. Victoria, B.C.

EXTRAS

NOTICE TO COR RESPON DENTE

Letter, for publication hi Deny BnM

rieafv.0 after that beer they wlU ge era* 
am next day.

MINERAL PRODUCTION.

To the Editor: The ligures given In 
your editorial column yesterday, pur
porting to show the value of the min
eral production of British Columbia In 
1S11. are Incorrect to the extent o: 
$3,000,000, the official preliminary estl 
male having been $22,211.81$, not $2$, 

If the publication from whirl 
you quoted gave the latter. It was In 
error.

As to the probable production !
1 will venture to hasard the foil

pendent upon no serl

ta 1 net I at or mar those now prevail
ing. My guess for 1912, then, is:

Placer gold .......................$ 766400
Lode gold .......................... • $.000.000
Silver..................................... 1.500.000
Lead ...................................... 1,800.000
Copper ............................  $.100,000
Zinc ......................... aeo.ooo
Coal ..............    10.000.000
Coke ...................................... 1.200,000
Huildtng materials, etc. 3.800,000

Are You 1Tt •

coking for Residential
_______ __________ } ,or Business vv aienruiuage i

Come in and see what we have.

Money to Loan in Sums of from $1000 to
$10,000

Swïnei•mil & Musgrave
1206 Government StreeW Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

>i

TME B. C. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

5 922 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT CO.
213 SAY WARD BLDG. PHONE 3074

Total ......................... $31.500.000
> E. JACOBS.

Victoria. B. C.. May 17. 1911

GROCERS’ HALF HOLIDAY..

To the Editor:—I was glad to see 
your correspondent “Fair Play" take, 
up the matter of the Grocers’ weekly 
half holiday. I think It Is high time 
something was done In this direction.

The summer Is again with us, and 
even a grocer's heart longs to be out 
In the woods and mountains, with his 
caknera. or by the murmuring stream 
with his fishing rod. While these 
Joyments are Ih? privilege of almost 
every tradesman on a Saturday after
noon. the only day the grocer has Is 
Sunday. After working ten and a half, 
hours every day, with the jyrceptton 
of Saturday, when he works shout 
fifteen, even If he wanted to, he Is not 
very fit to turn his day of rest Into 
one of sport and recreation. ^ The .gro
cer's life. In fact. Is one continual 
grind, and while thus kept st the 
Grindstone, he has to have a cheerful 
disposition and a pleasant smile for 
every crank who cares to come and 
pour upon him some Ul-deserved bit 
Ing. From experience I know the half 
holiday gives the assistant more heart 
and Interest In hie work. In Australia 
and New Zeeland, and now In Eng
land and Scotland, the hours are llm 
tied, and a half fcpUdax provided by 
law. There Is no reason why this 
should not be eo here, and 1 suggest 
that a meeting of assistants be called 
to make some move In the matter and 
see what can be done to secure half 
p day, which we at least can call our
°Wn ASSISTANT.

3 lots next to corner on Cook St. 
held at $3000. at $1609 each, 
within the mlfe circle. One of 
these lots Is a corner.

3 lots one block from Douglas St. 
car line, one a corner... .$3000

4 acres 4 miles out, all cleared, 
house, barns, orchard, chicken 
yhed and nine. The owner does 
not wish the price advertised, 
but It Is worth your while to 
enquire

THE FIRST THING TO-MOR
ROW MORNING.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCallum Blk.. 1223 Douglas 8t. 

' Phone MU

OAK BAY 
REALTY OFFICE

LOTS
120x120, Amphion and Leighton.

Price ............................................HW)
100x180, North Hampshire Read.

Price ...:...................................$2900
50x120, Byron street.............$1300
63x188 Granite street $2000
100x180 Granite street and Vio-

teris avenue ...l..............$4000
10x120, North Hampshire read.

Price ............................................ $1400
$8x112 Hampshire and McNeill.

Price ............................ $2800
50x140 Hulten street............. $1160
60x120, Bums street............. $1250
123x120, St. Patrick and McNeill,

with oaks ..................................$3000
50x110, Bartlett avenue... .$1000 
80x120, Newport avenue.. $2280 
60*125, Pleasant avenue.. 41200 
50x200, Beach ‘Drive, Shoal Bay.

Price .7...... ....................$1050
47x120, Saratoga avenue, _ with 

shack ........................................... $1860

ALBERT HEAD

12 miles from Victoria, 3 blocks of land 
from 14 acres up, close to beach, easy^ 
terms. Price per acre .4......$800

HOLLYWOOD PARK
Rasa Street, 60x112. facing south. Im

proved street; *4 cash, balance $, 12. 
1$ months. Price .............................$1300

Belcher Avenue, between Oak Bay 
Avenue and Fort Street, $9 x 186. On 
terms. Price ................................   $2,000

Cowan Avenue, lot 48x127, one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. Good land, 
oak trees, etc. $SS0 cash, balance $, 
12 and 1$ months at 7 per cent 
Price ........................................  $«*C

James Bay, corner lot on South Tur 
ner street, with 7-roomed house, lot 
Is 46 x 120. One-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 3 years. Price .. $64

Hews Street, close to Mây, 1 lot 60 
113. . Easy terms. Prtca .,...$1400

Wellington Street, Fairfield Estate. 60 
14$. One-third cash. Price $14$0

Titticum Read, close to Gorge Road 
and B. C Electric Park. Lots aver 
aging SO x ISO One-third caah. bal
ance $. 11 and 18 montha Price, 
each ..........................................................$î

Near Willows, Thistle street. 65 x 119. 
•660 cash. bal. $. 11 and 1$ months. 
Price ........................  $1.1$0

Oak Bay, Mitchell Street, lot 83x129. 
nicely situated with oak treee. One 
quarter caah. balance $. It and 18 
months. Price....................... $1900

| $600 Cash and the baLiuce $, 12 and 1$ 
aoatha. buys lota in Ben view on the 

hill, cloee to reeervolr. Sise averages 
6Sxll2. Prices from ......................$1800

{North Park St., close to Blanchard.lot 
40x13$; % cash, balance at 7 
cent Prtca...................... ,>.$104)0

| Five-acre Blocks at Elk Lake, the beet 
of land and easily tilled, about nine 
miles from city, easy terms. Price 
per acre, from .................  ,...$250

{Victoria West, 7-room dwelling, and 
lot 50x120, close 10 Cralgflower Rd 
% cash, balance arranged at 7 per 
cent. Price .. ..............................

\

NOW’S

Come In and ree our -Subdivision on 
Garbally and Gorge roads, within the 
mile circle, and prices as low a* $1300

This is the last chance for cloee-ln 
property at this price. There are on
ly 25 lota, ao if you want one 
you'll have to hurry. Terms easy.

YOUR CHANCE! 
DELAY!

DON’T

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria ^eal Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread SL, Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street—Desirable corner lot, suit
able for business premises or apart
ment house, 190 feet frontage.

Rosebery Street—New house, * rooms, 
all modern Improvements, on lot 60x 
129. Price.......................... $6,000

Ladysmith Street—House and lot for
only.............. .. .. .. ............ ............. $3600

Celquitx Avenue, near Oerga—One acre
of land and 6-rbom house. Nice loi 
cation, well situated. Price... $7,360

Money te
Life Insurance.

Fire Insurance,

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1229 Douglas St.

L U. CONYERS 6 CO.
$80 View Street

Cook and Haultein, corner lot, 60x128, 
splendid property, only ..............$3,000

Empire Street, 48x126 ft lot ...$1,780

Empire Street, 60x126 ft lot ,...$14$8

Garden City, large lot. In good district, 
where houses are now being built 
Price on easy terms ...........$780

Grant Street, S-roomed bungalow !g 
pleasant ^ locality, with beautifully 
lgld out garden, fruit trees in same. 
Price ................................  $6400

Hollywood Crescent, 60x120 ft. lot 
close to car  $1,425

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Bread street, corner of Vlyw.

James Bay—Modern house (new), con
taining • rooms, cement foundation, 
furnace, the best of plumbing, up-to- 
date In every respect, all Improve
ments on street, cloee to car and city; 
reasonable terms arranged Price
Is.. . .1 ........................ ............$5400

Fairfield—Well built new house, six 
rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout, nice level lot cloee to 
car, street all paved, tonne can be 
arranged. A charming home for $6000 

Meee Street—Nice, level building lot 
else 60x120, cloee to Dallas r*»ad;
terms; t* caah .................. $2000

Richmond Ave. (South)—Fine build
ing lot choice location. 60x120, terms
arranged .. ............................................$1360

Earl Street—Splendid lot well treed, 
only 100 feet from car line, size 66* 
102: terms, % cash, (’heap for $1360 

Rarkdale—Crease avenue, choice lot, 
facing aouth, 69x112;* terme, % cash.
Price ..   1650

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

H. F. PULLEN
2066 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 3543

BAIRD & M’KEOrj
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

IStannard Ave., lot 60x120 .... .............$1200

j Oak Bay, lot 60x125, between Willows 
car line and Oak Bay car line. Price
la .. .. :................................................. $1060

130 aerea at Saaniehten, all under cul
tivation. Terms one-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years. Per acre.. .$300 

S aerea, clips to Saaniohten, good 
soil, living stream running through 
property. Terms. Per acre....$300

| McKenzie avenue, lot 56x11$, cloee to 
car line. Terms one-third cash, bal
ance S, IS and IS months! Price 
only .......................................................$18,000

Bethune Ave., 3-roomed, half finished 
house, city water. Inside 2 mile cir
cle, lÿt 60x120-/$600 cash, balànce 
$20 ^*r month, for .......................... $1000

Shetbeume St., 8-roon.ed new house, 
basement chicken louse fenced, 
open fireplace, ou tit-in booKcaee, 
sideboard, burlap, street to be pav
ed an<* sidewaiked this summer, nice 
oak tree» on lot, which Is 165 feet 
deep. Just off Edmonton Rd., on very 
eg#y Urms, for .................... $4760

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUOLAB STREET 

Real Estate and Mr* Insurance, 
tone IIS. Residence T149S

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

1009 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

WHAT?
Tes, a full sized lot on

Kings Road
With two houses, rented. Only

$6,300
This won’t last long, so investigate at once.

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

1212 Hmad Street Oetieral Agents. Phone 55

SHAW & OLIPHANT
1208 Government St. Phone 3316

We have exclusive sale of all the fol
lowing:
$6600—Oliphant Ave., new, 8- room 

house, beautifully finished, lot 46x179 
to a lane. Exceptional buy.

$8600—Sutlej St., nine-room, modern 
house, ell Improvement», lot has 
frontage of 76 feet, 113 feet deep, lajçe 
on two sides.

Other houses en Sutlej St., • and 7 
rooms, all Improvements, lane runs 
In rear. *).

Two lots on Park Boulevard, facing 
Beacon Hill park. Unequalled as In
vestments at. each ..........................$3500
Term» on all the above.

Trackage in Victoria Weet, 3 lots, with
2 frontages. 110x170 ..................... $6776

Comer St. Louie and Orchard... .$11
Duchess St..........................................^ • -$1800

1 Acre on Carey Road ......................$2000

Holland Road, with beautiful view of
Gorge waters................................... .$1026

Cowichan Street ........................ ..$1000
Victor Street ..........................................$

Avebury Ave. ........... $860
Dublin Street. 60x200 .......................  $$75
Arnold Avenue .........................................$1365

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
JAMES BAY.

Splendid 6-room heuse, stone found**1 
tlon, built-In buffet and fitted pan
try, fireplaces, every modern con
venience. Ml a splendid location, close 
to the car.and a few mlhutes' walk of 
the post office. Terms arranged.
Price..................... ...............................$3860

OAK BAY.
New I-room house, cement foundation, 

fireplaces, etc.; every modern con
venience; a quarter of an acre off* 
ground. Splendid situation. ...$5600 

FOUL BAY.
New 8-room heuse, cement foundation, 

piped for furnace, every modern con
venience. on a splendid street, '"all 
concrete sidewalks and boulevanN. 
etc. Not far from the sea, lot 60x100
Price................ ....................... ..................$4800

VICTORIA WEST.
Five-room new bungalow, piped for 

furnace, parlor and hall burlap red, 
plate rail, sanitas paper 4ft. high In 
kitchen and pantry, lane at side and 
back, nice wire fence, cement founy 
dation, etc. Splendid locality. Price 
la........................... ...................................... $4000

WE RHOTOORAPH OUR HOUSES.

WANTED 
Bench Hands

Leman-Goenasen Go’t Mill

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.
Opposite Court House.

Member Vic *a Real Estate Exchange

% <P. R>
Hollywood Park, com *r Lilian Pd. and 

Robertson SL. 60x120. easy terme 
Price ......... ..............$1|00

Five-roomed modern bungalow on Wil
lows car; $300 cash, balance month
ly .. .-. ................................. ,.... $2300

A splendid lot. Clover Hill. 60x120. city 
water; $76 caah, balance quarterly.
Price............................. ......... .. $600

S-reemed modern house on Johneon SL 
near Cook, renting for $39 a month?*- 
cash $1769. balance $26 monthly.
Price .. .. «. ........ .................... K7B0
This la a good buy and will make a 
good profit for you within • montha

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

New Bung.lew end Furniture, half e 

mile from F. 0„ good neighborhood. 
6 room, and bathroom, all moden^ 
convenience., large verandah*, fur
nace, baaement. Jot 60x120. cloee te 
Beacon HUI nark; caah «1«M; thin I» 
a choice buy with a good margin for 
liront FrIce .. .. ..............

1. STUART YATES

-k -
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* In Order to^ind Out
to what extent the different food produfcta are used by its millions 
of readers, the “Woman’s World’’ (circulation over 2,000,000 copies 
monthly) recently inaugurated a most interesting oofipon canvass 
throughout North America.

One of the questions propounded was, “What tea do you uset” 
and the replies received demonstrate that Lipton’s Tea is the most 
popular of all package teas, showing its sale to be double that of its 
neatest" competitor and over 100 per cent more than the next two 
mentioned brands taken together. Surely Honest Tea is the Beat 
Policy. \

LIPTON’S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Some of the 
Things That 

Make Life 
Worth Living

THE ELECTRIC FAN 
THE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
THE ELECTRIC TOASTER 
THE ELECTRIC DISC STOVE 
THE ELECTRIC IRON _
THE ELECTRIC TEA KETTLE 
THE ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCO

LATOR
THE ELECTRIC CHAFING DLSH 
THE ELECTRIC RANGE 
THE ELECTRIC. CURLING IRON 
These Appliances are in many Victoria 

Homes. Are They in Yours f

B. C. Eledtric 
Railway Co., $
Bos 1580. Light and Power Dept. Telephone 1609

FIRE IN TIMBER 
IN RAILWAY BELT

Over hundred Men Control 
Flames After Two Days' 

''--Fight

Nelson, May IT.—Forent fire*, starting 
apparently at two pointu, nw.pt 
through 10,000,000 feet of lumber in the 
Dominion railway twit between Arrow 
head and Reveletoke, but probably did 
not destroy more than about 10 per 
cent of the merchantable trees, ac
cording to W. F. Loveland, acting su
pervisor of flreewardens, who has just 
returned from the main line city. The 
burned-over area Is the property of the 
Dominion Sawmills. Limited. One hun
dred C. P. R. men. 35 employees of the 
lumber company and the Dominion fire 
protection service secured control of 
the blase after a stern light, which 
lasted nearly two days.

With the coming of the warm 
weather the dangerous season has 
commenced and Mr. Loveland urges 
ranchers and others to exercise the 
greatest care with lires to prevent out 
breaks In the bush.

From Hal mo has been reported a Are 
which burned over an area about 
quarter of a mile w|d« but did little 
damage to valuable timber. Thirty- 
five Great Northern railway men 
fought the blaae under the direction 
of the government warden. Three 
small fires have been reported from 
Cranhrook.

lateral connections to se#ers, surface 
drains and water mains;

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Earle street from St. 
Charles street to Fairfield road, and con
struct permanent sidewalks on both sides 
of said street, with eurbsAnd gutters, also 
to lay lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and remove 
poles. If necessary.

And that all of said works «hall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Loral Improvement Gen
eral By-taw. and amendments thereto, 
and the" City Engineer and City Ae- 

■or having reported to the Council. 
___ -ccordance with the provisions of 

■Section 4 of this by-law. upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving étalements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having beep adopted by the Council;

NOTICE 18 1TEREBY GIVEN that the
aid reporte are open for inspection at 

the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement shove mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed fnr such Improve
ment. and representing, at least one-half 
df the value of the sold land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dat» of the first 
imollcatlon of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the c-*st of such improvement 
•s the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON^J. DOWLKR^ ^

City Clerk s Office, May 14th. 1111

QUESTION OF FREIGHT RATES.

Kamloops. May It.—The quarterly 
meeting of the B. C. Inland Board of 
Tra-lfe held In the city council charhbers 
here was largely attended.

The committee on freight rates has 
Jts report nearly, completed for pre 
Mentation to the railway., commission. 
Communication was had with the com
mission, and the committee succeeded 
In receiving assurance that they wbuld 
hold a meeting in Kamloops In July or 
August to hear all complaints, and to 
djust any unreasonable rates. Whe

ther In the way of discrimination or 
excessive charges. The secretary has 
received a letter from A McDonald. 
K.C., of Vancouver, stating that he has 
been appointed by the government to 
look after the Interests of British Col 
umhia. and will be here on his way to 
Ottawa to secure the necessary data 
that the committee will have In readi
ness for him.

PRIZES OFFERED.

Rossland. May 18.—At the last meet 
ing of the city council Alderman Sisley 
moved, and Alderman Henderson sec
onded. a motion that four prises be put 
up to $25. |15, SlO and $5. to be com
peted for bv householders.

A questlon\{krose as to who should 
be the compel Mors and how and by 
wnomahe awards should be made, and 
the mover and seconder were r 
quested to embody theae matter* In 
resolution, wlik-.h will be submitted 
apt. adopted at the next meeting.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria hereby deter
mine that U I» desirable;

1. To extend Chapman Street from Lin
den Avenue easterly to Howe Street, mak
ing the extension of Chapman Street a 
uniform width from Linden Avenue to 
Howe Street of « feet, and to expropriate 
sufficient land off the north part of Lot 
3». and the southern portion of Lot 29. of 
Block 17. Fairfield Estate, for this pur-

2. To VgtMRg Vancouver Street northerly 
from Pando a Avenue to Pembroke Street, 
and to expropriate a strip of land <1 feet 
In width for this purpose. *

And that *41 of esld works shall be 
carried out Irt accordance with the pro 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. end amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Assessor 
having- reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Faction 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
be chargeable ’.n each case against the 
various portions of a real prop-rty to be 
benefitr*d bv the'ealJ work, and- the re
ports of th- City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE IF HETtvnr GIVEN that the 
■nid reports are open for inflection e« 
the office of the dtv Assessor. City Hsll 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of Iocs I Im- 
r ivcment above mentioned, signed by a 
maturity of the owners of the land ot real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the waM land or real pro- 
pert v la presented «o the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the flrwi 
nubllcatlon of this notice, the Council wll* 
proceed with the proposed improvement 
upon such te«-ma and conditions as to the 
parvient of the cost *f such lmpr*»v«>ment 
as the Council may bv by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLE OTON J. DOWldSfL ^

City Clerk's Office. May 7th. 1112

GO OUT AND SEE
Inlet Subdivision
NOT MANY LOTS REMAIN AT FIRST PRICES

Evt-ry day now your choice of lots in this subdivision grows smaller. 
People arc beginning to realize the big values that arc being offered, and are 
buying accordingly. v

It is safe to say that you will need to act quickly to get one of these lots 
at first prices. We suggest therefore, that you make your appointment to 
see these lots to-day. Remember that although streets arc cut through in 
this subdivision, that these lots are selling as CHEAP AS ACREAGE. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Prices from $500
TERMS, ONE QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12,18. 24 MONTHS

Make your appointment to see these lots now. There is big value in these lots.

Island Investment Co., Ltd
8AYWARI) BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

t I

(

ClVlti IMPROVEMENTS

Kamloops. May 18.—A cunning at 
tempt to break jail was disclosed by 
the provincial police authorities when 

was discovered that W 8. James, 
who has been in Jail here awaiting trial 
at tne Vernon assise*, had almost com
pleted sawing In two the heavy Irons 
with which he, was mafiaded. A small 
ateel saw was found ip his shoe. It Is 
not known how James Secured the saw. 
but It Is surmised that he has friends 
In the city.

JURY DISAGREES.

New Westminster,’May 18.—After a 
trial lasting three days the jury dis
agreed In their verdict In the case of 
Iwher Singh, who was charged with 
committing perjury at the previous 
assise*. The Jury were out for three 
hours. Isher will be tried again at the 
next assizes. This Is the fourth trial 
so far and there ha* not been a con
viction.

Reducing The Force

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Golden. May 18.—The body of an un
identified man was brought to Golden 
from a point four and a half miles east, 
where he was killed by a train. It Is 
thought that he was riding the hrake- 
heain* and that, on the curves In the 
canyon, he was thrown off and got 
under the wheels.

• It's the same old story the world 
over; when It comes to “reducing the 
force1' the “dead ones*' go first.

The business world demands results 
tn-day. Many a man Is thrown v>u< of 
employment bn account of his Inability 
to get up and hustle, due to a lack of 

4 .energy and ambition. ^ '
It's the ambition to “do or die,” 

coupled with nerve power — vitality — 
that wins success. Every man hae a 
certain amount of dormant energy. All 
it need* Is waking up. Electro-Vigor 
doe* this. It has put thousands of men 
on the road to health, men who llVd 
met with nothing but failure before 
they used It.

Give It to a mair who Is kept down 
by lack of energy, lost vitality or 
weakness of any kind, and H will make 
a new man out of him by filling his 
nerves with the fire of life—electricity.

It Is the man with “backbone” that 
gets the good job. It is the aggres
sive hustler thAt gets the promotion 
when there Is any promotion. A man 
without energy hae no inclination to 
hustle. Don"4 go around dragging one 
fool after the other. Get some life in 
you. Build up your courage and vim 
with Electro-VIsror.

Electro-Vigor Is an electric body bat
tery, applied while you sleep. It pumps 
a stream of electric life Into^every 
nerve and tissue of the body, building 
up vitality and strength and removing 
the cause, of the disease.

Dear 8lr»:~T have been using your 
Electro-Vigor for the last 10 days and 
I am well pleaw-d with tb*» results.

The pain between my shoulders has 
gone altogether. My headache is al 
most gone. The pain In my stomach 
ts much easier, my appetite Is very 
much better. 1 can eat three meals 
day with very' little trouble, also can 
cat some things that I have no trouble 
to digest them. Mv feet are now as 
easily kept warm as any other part of 
my body. All things considered, there 
Is a remarkable Improvement in my 
condition, which I did not expect In so 
short a time. I am still using Electro 
Vigor, which Is still In first class work 
ing order and strength.—Tours truly, 

(Signed) J. H. ROH8
523 Third Ave. West. Calgary. Alta.

GET THIS FREE
Every man should read my free 108- 

page, Illustrated book, which tells how 
EUctro-Vtgor puts vim and energy 
Into ^riscouraged, slow-going men. This 
book explains many secrete you should 
know. It tells how, to cure yourself 
without drugs. We will send It, closely 
sealed, free. If you will mall us this 
coupon. Cut It out now.

"Ns0** Reef Cempeemofie will «top 
leaks and add years to thy life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co„ 1318 
Wharf street * •

The Eleotre-Vigor Co. Dept.
74 Meetings St W., Vancouver, B.C. 

Iiease send me, prepaid, your free 
108-page Illustrated book. B-1S-1S

NAME J................» .. .. .. .

ADDRESS...........................Jr*. .. .

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
The Municipal Council ot the Corpora 

tlon of the City ot Victoria having deter- 
mined that It Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with as 
asphaltic pavement Cormorant street from 
Blanchard street to Quadra street, and 
construct curb* and gutters on both sides 
of said street where necessary, and a 
permanent sidewalk of concrete on the 
south side thereof, and lay all lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If neces
sary. also to lay conduite for carrying 
wires underground;

t. To expropriate the necessary properly 
on the south skie of Fort street from 
Linde» avenue to the division line of 
Lota 6 and 16. Cralgdarrnch Hark Sub
division. and on the north side from Or
mond street to Yates street. In aecordanoo 
with a plan marked “X. T.“] In the office' ■ 
of the City Engineer. City Hall, for the 
purpose of widening Fort street to a uni
form width of 78 feet;

3. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Olive street from May 
street to George street, and lay lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if neces
sary; jf

4. To grade, drain and pave with __
asphaltic pavement Brooke street from 
the dividing line between Fairfield Estate 
and Section» 1» and 88. easterly to 8t 
Charles street, and construct permanent

! dewalks of concrete on both sides of 
aid street, with curb* and gutters, and 
«nor* poles. If necessary, and lay ali

The MnntCtpat Connell of the Corporation 
of the "City of Victoria having determined:

1. To gride, ’drain and pare With sn 
asphaltic pavement -Verne Terrace, from 
Crslgflower Road to F-lklrk Waters, and 
construct permrnent eld-walks of con
crete on both sides of said Terrece. with 
curbs and gutters, and lay lateral connec
tions .to sewers, surface drains and. water 
mains, sad remove po1»s, If necessary:
- 2. To construct boulevards on both side* 
of Verne Terrace (Including maintenance). 
.8. To grade drain and peVe with an 

asphaltic pavement Fiaguard Street, from 
Blanchard Ftreet to Quadra Street, and 
construct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north side of said street, and curbs and 
gutters (Where necessary) os both sides 
of said street. *»«1 leV lateral connections 
to surer*, surface drains and water mains, 
and remov» nol**. if necessary; -

4. To «rrnde. drain and pav« with ap 
asphaltic pavement iflllsld - Avenue, from 
C«dar Hill Road to Ruhr Ftreet. and con
struct permanent sM-walfcs. curbs and 
gutters on tv th side* of said avenue, also 
lateral connectlona to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove polea. 
If neo"*esrv. and to «construct conduits for 
th- ntaolnc of wlr's und»rgrmind;

6 To rrade. drain and pave with sn 
swphalt«c pavem-c* HHtald' Avenue from 
Rubv Road eawteflv to the cltr limita, 
and construct permanent sidewalk*, curbs 
and nutters on both aid*» of saM avenue, 
also lateral connectlona to sewers, surface 
drains and wat-r mains nhd remove pol»». 
If nee-anarr. and to construct conduits for 
lh« "dadne of wlr*e underground:

8. To grad», drain, anil ppva with an 
nsnhaltlc pavement Or*nt Ftreet. from 
Femwood Road to Ftanl-y Av-nu*. and 
construct gutters on both sides of said 
street, also lateral connection» to sewers, 
surface drains and wat®r mains, ana re- 
mov> pol»s »f necessary: ...
f To grad®, drain and P-v* witVsn 

asnhelftc oav-ment Rank Ftreet. Prom 
Oak Rav Avenu* to Cowsn Avenu', and 
con*trtiM permanent sidewalks of ron- 
cr*te, with curbs and gutters, on botn .♦des of said Street also lateral r-onn«c_ 
tlon* to e*wera. surface drnln* sad water 

es.- and remove ool*«. If n*e*asnrv:
To eonstmet boulevards on both aides 

of Clank Ftreet. h-twe-u Oak Fay Avenue 
and Cowan Avenue (Including mainten
ance^,

6 To grad* drain snd nar* with an 
pkphaltlc pavement Phoenix Place and 
construct gutters on both sides of. said 
fdsee also lateral connections to æwers. 
surface drains and water malna, and re
move poles. If neceas ry.

A"d that all of aatd works shall 
rerrled out Ip accordance with the pro
visions of the Txtcal Improvement Orn
erai Ry-Law and amendment* thereto, 
snd the Cltv Eng1n»«r and (Ntr Assessor 
having r-ported to the Council. In accord
er <— with the provisions of flection 4 of 
this bv-lnw. upon each and ev*rv of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
h- chargeable in each css* against the 
various portions of rest nmp«rtv to be 
b«nefit®d bv tbe ..id work, end the re- 
no rt. of th* Cltv Engineer and Cltv As
sessor se afoe'sald having been adopted 
bv th» Council:

NOTICE IF HEBERT GIVEN that th® 
•aid are open for Inspection er
♦be rfflee of the Cltv Assessor. Cltv Hall 
diourlse street, and that unless e petition 
"gainst any proposed work of local tm- 
nrovemenf shov* mentioned. slm*d by a 
me to-'ty of thu owners of th" land or real 
oronertv to h* assessed for such Improve
ment. snd representing at least on*-half 
of the veins of the «.id land or rssl pro- 
p"*tv. Is ores"nt»d to th' Coun<n wlthlr 
ewt-** n da vs from th* dr ts of th* first 
uuMlrstlon of fhls notloC. tbe Council wtfi 
nenceed with tb* proposed Improvement 
upr» such tenue snd conditions as to tbe 
navment of tb* cost of such Improvement 
ai th* Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

COURT OF REVISION '
The first annual sitting of the Coiyt of 

Revtslop will be held in the Council Cham- 
Oak Bay avenue, on Monday. May 

17th. 1613. al 2 P- m.. for the purpose of 
bearing complaints rgnlnst the assess
ments. as made by the Assessor, snd for 
amending and correcting the Assessment 
Roll. Notice of any complaint, • stating 
the ground fot complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor al least ten 
days before the day of the annual alttlng 
of the Court. ^ ^ VLOY1X C. M- C.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
.BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

IN TKE GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER, 
DECEASED.

Columbia declaring the said Daniel Mc- 
Callum to be th* legal and beneficial 
owner In fee simple of the said land* and 
premise*, subject to certain encumbrances 
created by the said Daniel McCellum in 
favur of K. J. Lee Dye and L*e Kow, and 
subject to the reservations mentioned In 
Faction 22 of the aald Act. but .free front 
all othro right*. Interests, claims and de- 
niamfs whatsoever.

Dated the 7th «lay of May: ISIS.
C. F. DAVIE.

Of Room sna. Pemberton Building. Vic
toria. B C..

Solicitor for Daniel McCatlum.

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the Will 
of Harriet Cowper, late of X'lctorta. Brit
ish Columbia. spinster. was Iwmed on the 
26th day of April. 1612. to A. J W Bridg
man. real estate agent, of KW7 Govern
ment street. Victoria aforesaid, as sole 
executor.

That all persons having any claims, — -•—^ 
against the estate of tbe said Harriet I from th*
Cowper ape required to send full particu
lars of the same, duly verRled by declara
tion. to the undersigned on or before the 
3rd «lav of June 1612: and all persons ow
ing any money to the aald decesæd are 
requested to pay the same forthwith to 
the said executor. After the k-d day of 
June. 1612. the executor will proceed to 
the distribution of the estate according to 
the Will, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall Bien have received

Dated the trd day fcf May. Bit 
CRKAFE A CRF.AFK.

Solicitors for the Fald Kx ecu toe.
P. O. Box 825. Victoria. B. C.

Tbe Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given th*t the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia, la applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada la Council for approval of the 
area, plane, sits and description of the 
work proposed to be constructed In Vic
toria Harbor, hi the City of Victoria. In 
the Province of British CohjmhJe. upon 
the Isnda sltuata. lying and being In the 
said CMv of Victoria at the southerly ex
tremity of Turner street, snd has deposit
ed the ares and atte plan and a description 
thereof wttb the Mir 1wt*r of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate of the aald 
nlan and description with the Begt*trar 
General of Titles ’n tbe Taind Registry 
Office In tb* aald CRT of Victoria, and the 
miM»r of tbe said application will he pro- 
ceeded with al the expiration of one month 
from the time of th" first puhllcatlon of 
th*e noli*- In the "Canada Oax-tt*."

Dated this 18th dar of April. 1611 
J Y. COPEMAN.

Assistant Folicftor for the Corporation of 
th# City of Victoria.1

cellency the Governor-General of Canada 
In Council for approval of the area plana, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed In West Bay. Victoria 
Harbor. Vktorla British Columbia being 
laml situate, tying and being In the City 
of Victoria aforesaid, and known, num
bered and described as Lots 16 to 18. 20 to 
22 and part of Lot 33. Victoria City. Map 
t». also three strips of land shown on the 
•aid plan aa roads and an alley, closed by 
Order of Court. File No. 33». snd has da- 
poalted th# ares and site plans of tV* 
proposed works and description there».? 
with the Minister of Public Work* at Ot
tawa, and a..duplicate thereof with th" 
Registrar General of Titles at the Land 
Rerlstrv Office at the Cltv of Victoria. 
Rrtttsh Columbia and that the matter will 
he proceeded with at the egplratlon of one 
month from the.time «if the first wuhtxra- 
tlo* of this notice in the Canada Ga»< tie.

Dated this 16th day of April. 1612- 
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA RARNAPD. 
Ry her Solid tor*. Messrs. Robertson A 

Ifelsterman. $14 Fort St.. Victoria. B.C.

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH rOLUI|fttJfc,

OF

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE “QLTKT1NO 
TITLES ACT” AND IN THE MAT
TER OF THE APPLICATION OF 
DANIEL McCALLL’M FOR A DE
CLARATION A8 TO THE VALIDITY 
OF HIS TITLE TO PANTS OF LOTS 
84 AND « IN BLOCH- 7. HILLSIDE 
EXTENSION OF THE WORK ES
TATE. VICTORIA CITY.

WELLINGTON 1. DOWI.ER
P M. CL

City Clerk*» Office. May 2nd. tf!t.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

JrttirBajr^brld*e la eloesd to traffic until

ANGUS SMim
City Engineer.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, pur
suant to the order of the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Clement, dated the 13th day of 
March. 1612. appointing a IVNree to «c*r- 
teln th# validity of the title of Daniel 
McCallum to all those pieces or parcels 
of lends and pram Usee situate, lying and 
being in the <W of Victoria. In the Pro
vint*- of British Columbia, and 
posed of parts of Lots II and *. in Block 
7 aa shown on a map or plan of the Hill
side Extension of the Work Estate de
posited In the I .and Registry Office at the 
aald City of Victoria, and there numbered 
132 the said parts of the aald !.ots being 
described as follows Commencing at the 
northw-et angle of said lx* 84. being the 
southeast corner of King's road and Sec
ond street; thence In an eesteriy direc
tion following the southerly limit of 
King's road a distance of 6* feet; thence 
In a southerly directIdn parallel to Second 
street a distance of 100 feet to the south
ed y boundary of aald Ixit *: thence In a 
westerly dire tlon following the southerly 
boundary of said lx* » a distance of « 
feet to the «materly limit of Fécond street; 
thence in a northerly direction following 
the easterly boundary of Second street a 
distance of 166 feet to the plaos of com
mencement. the aald Referee requires any 
l«ereon having or pretending to have any 
title or Interest ip. the above described 
lande and premise* to- file with the Dis
trict Registrar of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, at tbe said City of Vic
toria. a-statement of such person's claim 
prop*rlv verified, pursuant to the “Quiet
ing Titles Act.” at or before 1 o'clock hi 
the afternoon of tbe 16th day of Jupe. 
1612:

AND NOTICE Ifi HEREBY FURTHER 
GIVEN that an application haa been made 
by the said Denial McCallum to have hie 
title to the aald lands snd premises ascer
tained and declared by the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia, and that hi default 
of any such claim being made and filed as 
aforesaid, a déclara tlon of title will be 

* - the Supreme Court of Brltiek

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE Is herebv given that Alexander 

Stephens Bruce of Victoria. British Col
umbia la applying to His Fxc«d1ency the 
«Inverner-Oefiervi of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plane, site and 
description of the works Proposed to be 
constructed hi J1r!?r,s
bor. Victoria. Rrtttsh Columbia being 
land situate, lying and being In the City 
of victoria aforesaid, and known, num- 
h-ced and described a» Lot» F and ÎÎ. 
W«w*k "I.” of Registered Map 2*. View- 
fl*1d Earrr «elate, and bee deposited the 
are* nd stt* plans of the proposed works 
a pa ***cr1"Mop* thereof with the Minister 
of Public Work* »l..fittiW8. and a dupli
cate thereof with the Registrar General Of Title* St Iks lAnd Registry Offloe at 
the Cltv Of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter will be proossded 
with at the expiration of one month from 
the tltne of the first 4 publication of this 
notice In the Canada#Baaette.

Dated this eth, fiaV of April. 1612 
ALEXANDER FTEPHEN8 BRUCE 

By Ms Follettore. Messrs. Robertson A 
Helstermsn. P> Fort Ft.. V1et<irta. Re.

granted by

NOTICE.

The Navigable Waters Protection Act.
NOTICE 1* hereby «6«n that Joseph D. 

Phillips and Fylvsnla Xnn PhHUns of 
Victor*a. Brlt'sh Columbia, ar* apolvlnr 
to His Err-ll-ncv th" Gov-rpor G-'n-rel
of Car*«!e In Connell for approval of the 
area pis ns. site and description of th* 
works two posed to he -onsfn«et*d In West 
Bar; Wtorla Hsrbor. Victoria. British 
Columbia, being land situât*, lvlnç end 
being In the dtv of Victoria sforeosld. 
and known, numbered and d®srrlb-d as 
Txits 22. 22 and 64 Block “T “ of Regi,t—*d 
M-p 2*6 VtewfleTd FWrm Estate, and baa 
deposited the ares and sit* nlan* of th* 
proposed works and d—eerfntione th—of 
with the Minister of Public Works ot Ot
tawa. Snd a duotlcat* thereof with the 
Registrar General of Tit)®* at th- Lend 
Rertetry Oflc® at th* City of Victoria. 
British Columbia and that the matter 
wMl be proceeded with at the "xolratlon 
of on* month from th* time of th* first 
publication of *"ils notice In the Canada 
Qapette. -/

Dated this Mh day of April. 1912.
JOSEPH D. PHII.LIPF "*d 
FTLVANTA ANN PHILLIPS. 

By their Solicitors. Messrs. Robertson A 
He Is term an. 814 Fort St.. XMctorla. B.C.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

■Nevlgskl. Wibn Fntoetl.il A*.- jtlo»

Nonce 1* immir nrraw
mANK a. BARNARD .ml ARTHUR 
T INTHAM both of Vktort.. 
tumble, «r. MgrjM^to HI. Rx<-»tl«mrth»
r-tmiK'ri for .tmror.1 of 
•It. end titwtrlptton of

n
site and desertptlae efworfcs propneadte 
be constructed In Victoria Hsrbw. Vic
toria B C being the lands situate, bring 
end being hi tbs City of Victoria afore
said. snd known numbered and dca^rlbed 
aa ‘ its Fourteen G4) and Fifteen 111) and 
part of TxF Twenty-seven (ÎD Springfield 
Estate according to th* Map or Plan filed 
In the t-and Registry Office at the City of 
Victoria aforesaid and numbered Fifty- 
two (82V and have deposited the area and 
site olane of the proposed works and a 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with th# Registrar-General of 
Tttlae In the Land Registry Office In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that tbe matter of the said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
of see month from the time of the tbit 
puhHnitton at this Notioe In tbs "Cknadn

DATED this «th day of March. A. D..

FRANK B- 
AftTHtTR "

BARNARD.

---

NOTICE w

Navigable Water Freteotlon Act 
NOTICE is hereby stvwi that Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank 
Ft 111 man Barnard, of tbe City of Victoria, 

fileè Columbia. M applying to Hie Kx

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection AtL" 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW dKAY. of Victoria. British Co
lumbia. la applying to His Excellency the 

era! of Canada in Council - 
of the area plane, site and 

of workapropoaed to be con- 
„ ---4 In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, being 
th* lands situate, lying and being in th» 
CUT of Victoria aforesaid, and known

EHsHStrSSi

»and efts plane of the proposed works 
a description thereof with the Mto- 

Worke at Ottawa, and a 
^_____ jt with tbe Registrar-Gen

eral of Titles In the Land Registry Office 
in the etty of Victoria. British Columbia, 

that the matter of the said applies- 
will be proceeded wttn at the oxptra- 
of one month from the time of the 

publication of this Notioe in the 
"Can- la OaseAe."

DATED this 18th day ot March. A. D„

Petitioner.
ANDREW GRAY-

Navigable Water* Protection Act.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Vic

toria Phoenix Browing Company. IJmttM. 
of Victoria. British Columbia. Is applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-Oenersl 
of Canada In Council for approval of the 

-a plana, site and description of the 
rks proposed to be constructed In West 

Bay. Victoria Harbor. Victoria. British 
Columbia, being land jgtuots. lying and 
being In the City of Victoria aforesaid 
and known and numbered and described 
aa Lots Ohe. Two. Three and Foul Block 
”1 ."of a Fub-dlvlelon of Block» Six and 
Eight. Vlewfleld. Kaqulmslt District. Rog- 
laterod Plan No «8. and has deposits* the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and descriptions thereof with the Minister 
of Public Works at Ottawa, and a dupli
cate thereof with the Registrar -General 
of Titles at the Land Réglât ry Office at 
the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter will be proceeded
awyEngr fta&arSf'sg
n<Poted*thi» 2nd day of May. MU.

•ra^r^cropiA^raoENix brewing

By It» Solicitors. Robertson A Reletermaa, 
814 Fort Street, Victoria. B. C.

r
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*«=i% F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building, Cor; Port and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS ,

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, MontreaL 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF' 
MONTREAL

Capital, all p*U up. 
91 .400.0881

Reef.
9U.M8.Ma

Undivided Profita. 
9l.SB.lM.9a

nt Boa. Lori Strolhoeoa aaS Monnt Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O, Boa. 
Pmldent.

Rickard B. Amur. PrwlOiat.
m Bdw*r4 * Cleaoten. Bart. Vte.-Prctldoat: I: ▼. Mcrcdltk Oeaeral 

Man. err. -
eavinos nÉPARTMBNT ne tonnbction with bvbrt Branch.

Imter—, allowed ea Depe.lt. at hlsleot Current tetra 
Traveler.- ekeque. tamed to ear part of the world

A. J. C. GALLETLY, .... Manager, Victoria

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

I Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $3,300,000

DIRECTORS
President '..............................Sir D. II. McMillan. K.C.M.O.
Vice-President - - - - - - - - Capt. W in. Robinson 
Jas. H. Aslidowir II. T. Champion Hon. R. P. Roblin
lion. D. C. Cameron W. C- Leistikow Fretlvrisk Nation

General Manager - - - Robert CampheV
SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch, 1364 Govern
ment Street.

STRINGER TONE ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

Politics Continue, to Have 
Marked Influence on Stock 

Transactions

New York, May 19.—With the elimin
ation of politics and the -uncertainty 
with which foreign investors regard the 
same, Sf# It were possible' for some set
tled policy instead of a campaign In 
personalities, the American i*eople 
would see an old-time bull- market 
backed up by business conditions which 
justify the same, as all underlying con
ditions arc propitious for better price*. 
The bank statement to-day was g<>od. 
the reports from crop* both north,and 
south are more assuring, and the con
tinued demand for copper and Iron 
products, together with - increased 
prices. I* favorable to the Iron Industry. 
The anticipated early settlement of the 
cool strike Is reflected by the strength 
of the coalers an*! the Improved situa
tion of the Nvw York tractions, com
bined with the anticipated summer 
earnings of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit has hhd a most favorable senti
mental effect.,, Tlie action of to-day's 
stock market, while a half holiday, will 
no doubt crystaliae sentiment to such 
a degree that should nothing new de
velop between sessions, « higher and 
broader range will be . expected next 
w*ek. «

<By Courtesy F. W. Rt*wens<m * Co.)
High Low

BANK STATEMENT.
New York. May IF—The statement of 

clearing house banks for the week shojs-s 
that the hanks hold I1T.MT.300 reserve in 
extern of legal i equipments. This Is sn 
increase of I4.K4I.1M In the proportionate 
rash reserve as compared with last week. 
The actual condition 

Loans. 9t9ll.3lo.aOU; decrease.
Specie, |338.lkfi.tiW. Increase. 88,607.iw8. 
I«égal tenders. decrease. |U55.-
880. Net deposit*. I1.M1.243.h00. decreas". 
tl.188.0W. V r< ulatton I47.211.0W. decrease, 
9KS0.Û00. Banks' cash reserve In vaults,

9372.970,008. Trust C Niiiianhs" rash reserve 
.In vaults, 972.864.eet» Aggregate cash re
serve, 9444.274.000. Exceaa lawful reserve. 
930.802.W0; Increase. |K.W2.m Trust com
panies' reserve wf|h « I earing house mem
bers carrying » per cent cash reserve. 
9K.586.H00. ■*

Summary of state hanks and trust com
panies In Greater New York not reporting 
to the clearing liais- l-oam» 9846.5W.8W. 
Increase. 92.873.980. Specie. 967 «I Ho In
crease. 9229,800. Legal t - rnbrs, 9H.BM.888; 
in rease, 1147.300 o«al deposits. 9733.4».- 
W; decrease, 91,827.800.

Goldfield Cons. .................... -. 4* 4
G. N., pref.........;...................... ..132Ï-- 131*
G. N. Ore rtfs....................... .. 441 44
Illinois Cent.............................. ..127
Inter-Metro............................... .. 21* »4
Do., pref.....................  ........... - «Jl 694
Inter. Harvester ................. •.1221 122
Kas. City Southern .......... .. 25] 254
L. * N..................................... itoi 159
Izelilgh Valley ....................... .1795 176* !
M 8t. P * » 8 M........... •-142* 1424
M , K. & T. .......................... .. 7H 2*
Mo. Pacific ............................. . 40 39|
Nat, Biwrult ........................... AW 15*4
Ncv. t'ons. .......................... .. ■ 211 214
NTT. C....................................... ..128 119]
N. A W................. .................... 112
N. P............................................ ■ AM 119]
Pennsylvania ........................ 1231 123*
P«-<iple's Gas ............ ........... .112 net
(trading .................................. ; ...177* 1751
Rep. Iron A Hi eel. pref. ... ... V) 791
Rook Island .......................... .>**4 ni

. m MS*
mi HU

8011 Railway ........................ .2** 2*S
- -. 741 74

Tenu. Copper ...................... 44^- 44
Texas Pacific.......................... ... 254 24*

V. 8. Itublier ........... ......... ... 6X1 659
V. S. Steel ............................ 691

111] H14
Vt^h Copper ........................ . . 83
Wabash ................................. ... 7* 7|
Do., pref. !.................... ...... ... 20 19]

441

Amal. Copper .................... .... *1 *31 M
Reel Sugar ............ .... 74 73 J

...117* 117 1175
f'ar. & Foundry . .... 59 w :.9
Ice Recur It leu ......... .... 2k* 27*
Smelting ................. MI *»;4

-1311 131 V.VH
Tel. A Tel................ 148 1451 115*

Anaconda ............................. .... 42] 424 424
Atchison ..................................hui* ltd* Ikj
D A O ..,......................    108| 109* IMS,
B. R T............................................ *»J *4-99
C. P. H............................................ 8851 2651
Central ! .eat her ......................... Mi 25j &\
C A O. .......................................... 78| 79 79
C. . M. A 8t. P................................ 1064 1«* 108
Colo. A Southern ....................  39J 39
Con. Oas ..................................143 148* 142*
D. A B. G.. pref.......................  38 37} 371
dCrie ....................................................881 36£ 38*
Do.. 1st pref..................................64* 64 64*

Total sales. 3f.ti.W0 shares.
% % ’k

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. May 18 
Open. High. 1.0w. Close.

Jan............................... 11.41 11 43 11.32 11.32 33
March ......................  1149 11.4» 11.41 11-41-42
May ..........................  11.16 11.M 11.09 11.11-12
July .......................... 11.34 11.99 11.13 11.17-18
Aug........................... , 11.27 1120 1U1. tl.tf-19
Kept. ____ ;........... 1134 11 & 11.24 * 11.22-23
Oct.........................  11.40 1142 1147 11.29-2»
Dec............................... 11.46 11.46 11.35 10.35-27

* % %
TORONTO STOCKS

Toronto. May IF.
Bid. Asked

B. C. Back. rv 'A'* ........... ......... KCZ
Do., "B" ................... *................... 186
Do., commun ................................... 94*
Can. (Vu. Electric ........................ 112
Consumers Gas....................................... 1ÇÎ
I him. Iron. ptef. .................................
Horn. Steel Works ............................ 67 '31
Dorn. Telegraph .................................... H»1
Maple I<eaf ......................................... « V*1
Do.. pref................................................ 1*6 192*
Mex. L A P ................................. *** *»
Montreal Powei .............. ...................... 2U3
Penmans ....... . .................a...... .. Ml
Porto Rico Railway ..................... » *1
R. * O. Nav. Co................................HR
HU» Janeiro Tram ..................... 131 IHl
St. L. A C. Nav. Co. .......................... **
Hao Paulo Tram....................... ............ 228
Toronto Railway ...........».....................
Winnipeg Railway ................... .. , 219

ADVANCE IN PRICES 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Final Quotations Well Over 
Friday's Close—Local 

Profit Taking .

Chicago. May Î8.—It speaks very 
well for the character of" the wheat 
trade to know that there was strong 
upturn of 3-4 of a cent or mure during 
to-day's session at best quotations, 
and the closing prices well over the 
close yesterday, following the badly 
unsettled feeling in the trade and the 
smash in prices at the < loa» Thursday, 
which demoralised both the profes
sional trader and the country for a 
time. From nearly all quarters the 
advices were of a reassuring kind for 
conservative wheat buyers. Cables 
report all foreign buyers of wheat un 
easy over the very poor grade of grain 
now being offered both from Canada 
and Argentine. There is prospect of 
smaller world's shipments for the 
week. The trade had some rust and 
chinch bug reports from some of the 
southern and southwestern state* to
day, but they were given little atten
tion and not confirmed. A leading 
house gave out a l»earlsh estimate on 
the three northwestern wheat states, 
hut all figures are premature as Indi
cating the total spring crop. The trade 
has settted down to the conclusion 
that the enormous shortage In soft 
wheat from Tenu**«s'*c t»- Michigan 
cannot be made good In any other 
quartervthis season. There wa* a little 
easier feeling in the spring wheat 
markets at the close, but the firmness 
In the southwest where there were 
scattered selling milling sales, report
ed at 96,000 bushels. What reaction 
there was from top last half hour 
was largely due to some local profit 
taking.

By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Hooia. Pemberton Block Basement. P O I*ox 8tL Pboas 8481.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912
President—N. B. flreeley; Vice-President, C. M. Lamb- Hon. Sec.. C. F. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, U. B. Punnett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, 1*. 
Old ham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS. |
A. Von ALVENHLKBRN, of A. Von Alvenstehen, Ltd.. MacGregor Block.7„T»rtSH«cA-

B M HVMBLK. of Ua-tx. n. Harvey A Humble. I.td., Vancouver, B. C.
P. BY NO HALL, of Hail A Floyer, It McCalluni Hlock.
C. M. LAMM. Western Ikimlnlon Land luvaaUttSit* U, Ltd» IWt ¥L 
K. BRAMMKR. Pemberton Block.
N. B. GRB8LKY, Peniherlon Block.
A. W. P. LR BUEV R. Sa y ward Block.
J. 8. MATTKRHON. Pemberton Block.
P. OU HI AM. Pemberton Block.
H J. PERRY, Pemberton Block.
R. B. PVNNKTT. Mahon Block.
F. RITCHIE. Trounce Alley.
H. DO. ROCHFOBT. of The Stewart Land Ce- Pemh-rton Block.
I>. M. IKKiRRH, of l>. M. Roger* A Co.. Ltd.. Time* Building.
F. W. STEVENSON, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemtterton Block.
K. M. TRACKHKL1*. of H. J. Heal A Co.. Pemberton Bloch.
J. R. WAOHORN, of Waghorn, Gwynn A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. H. WHITTOME, of Whlttome St Co., Duncan. B. C.

Builders and 
Contractors

British ( MlDERS

312-die as,ward Build’s 
Phone 1030 Ernest Kennedy. Man. Dir.

f.

Who Washes 
Your Clothes?

Can yon jissjirv yoiimrU tliat tlie linen yon wear, especially the INTIMATE pieeea, has been laundered in an airy, dean 
plant, by healthy, eleau workers, using many ehauges of fresh water and the best and purest of soap and starehf If you can
not, just atop and think of the risk you are running, and impresa on your mind the fact that the

New Method Laundry Ltd.
Ia the kind of laundry that seta QUALITY AN1) SERVICE before profits; the kind of laundry that uses only the most modern, 
sanitary, practical, clot ties Having machinery money can buy, and that it wants Y OUR work. We have spent more than 
$40,ti(*)"building and equipping this plant. WE WOULD HAVE SPENT MORE IF NECESSARY TO INSURE THE VERY 
BEST OF SERVICE AN I) QUALITY^ We will not only WASH vour clothes and iron them ; we will take cafe of them. We 
will call for your wash and deliver it on time, fresh and spotless and whole at prices that will suit you.

I- ’ «

We Are Open For Business
And from now on we will be running our full, modern, equipment. We are proud of our plaut and we would like nothing bet
ter than to have yon drop in and see the whole works in operation. One trip will convince you that We should be YOUR 
laundry.

FOR DOWN-TOWN PATRONS
• We have established a branch call office where work from the down-town district will- 
be collected and delivered daily as requested. This branch is located at “The Style Shop,” 

Cunningham & McLean, 655 Yates street. ,

Phone For Prices and Give Us One Trial

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
LIMITED

Office and Works 1015-17 North Park St. Phone 2500

open High l»w Clos--
Wheat—

May ....................... ... Ill] 1121 HH 112]
July ........................ ... 1**4 18*4 1«*7| i*»8
Sept .. mi 1044 MO* MO*
Dec............................ .... HR* 104* MO* 108*

May ......................... ... 7F 7*4 771 7*
July ........................ ... 74* 744 74* 74;
Sept........................... ... 73 73 73 722
Dec.......... :................. .... «.-} •a «28 «2

Mny ................ ... 53 to* 528 534
July ...................... 4< 491 «94 49*
Sept........................... .... 424 424 411 «Il
Dec. ................... .... 434 434 42] 42|

Pork-
July ........................ ... 1*56 1*57 1*40 1* .68
Sept........................... . 19.75 1* 9» if rs 18.57

lard—
July ........................ . . . 1" Hi) la Hi 111.75 10.73

iSvpt........................... ... line 11.80 low M) 97
Short Riba-

July ........................ . . «1» 16 26 W.»
Sept.......................... ... H>.47 10.52 lti. 45 lue.

Acreage Below Market Prices
We have two 6*/a acre blocks and one block of 7.2 acres.

Price Per Acre $1,800
Both pieces are well situated and worthy of immediate investi-

% galion.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.
Members Victoria Real Estais Exchange.

11 McCallum Block. Phone 798

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria. Mav 18.
Bid Ahke-d

American Canadian Oil ......... «î
Canadian Northwest Oil...........Wi *0*

n Pac. tm of B. C...................... 15 -81
Maricopa Ol! .......... .......................... '•!
International Coal A Coke .. .48 .»*
Nlrola Valley Coal A Coke.. 40.08
Royal Collieries
Western Coal A Coke
B. C. Parker*, rom........... . 92.00
C. N. P. Fisheries ..................... 3.00

288

fapeCIALBULUTlN^!"16

BAZAN VIEW-1
Ask ua about this choice subdivision at Hazan Bay, n»ar Sidney- 

and on the B. C. Electric car line.
PRICES FROM S360 UP

For half-acre blocks.

The Bowman Investment Co., Limited
218-219-220 Say ward Block. Phone 544

BANK STOCKS.
quoted on the Toronto Stock Bx-Aa

Commerce .... 
Imperial ..../

New Scotia
Royal .......
Toronto
Cnfrn ..............
Metropolitan .

Dominion Tn^t Co.................. .124.08 WOOD
Great West IVnnanent ta). 128 50
Pacific Ivoan .............................. 35. no
Stewart I,tml ........................... 6.98 7.00
B. C. Copper ........................ 5.08 5.39
Canada Coned 8 A 11......... 45 80
Granby ........................... ........... . 54 00 87.90
Cortina lion Gobi ....................... . J7
Kootenay (loUl ...................... 3?
Lucky Jim Ziik- . .21 .27
Nugget Gold ............................ 42
Rambler Cgrlbno ..................... . »
Standard leiul ......................... . 1» 1 59
Glacier Creek ............................ «04
Portland Canal ....................... . 02 <*1
Red Cliff ................................... 40
Klnsklno Gold ........................ .. . 91
Snowstorm ,...4,, ................* . .37 .43

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

\ Victoria, May 18.
Bid Asked

Alberts Cost A Coke ...... »
Anutlgamalvd D« velopuient . % *1
Balfour Patent ................... 1.50
British Pacific Coal ............ . .10
Capital Furniture ................... 5. GO
Canadian Marconi ................. . 8.00
Island Investment ............... 60.00
Maritime Trust ...... .........
uayiiwrhy Cnnl • 90

Mexican Pacific ...................... . 28 .00
McDougall-Jcnklnf-...; .... .65
8.‘$*,1 Creamery ............... . 7.09
V.'-Y. Brewery ........................ .11000
Cafft. Puget Sound Lumber 1.78
American Marconi (new) .. . 10.ÔÔ
Crow's Nest Coat .................. 72.08
Victoria Steam Laundry .... 10.00
Great West Fbhlories ......... 1.00
B. C. Motor Truck .......... . .. .60

1 Nmihiion ..
......... 194

V| jpireel ......... 248
Ottawa ....... ......... 2>*8
Standard ... ......... 233

......... ItK
Hamilton .. ........ »1

% % %
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.

Winnipeg. May 18.-Wheat—May (old), 
close; ItiflJ: May (new», close, 108*; July, 
IOM1W6; Oct.. « lose, 98.

Oatw-May 46»1464 July,, 48*8*466; extra 
No. 1 feed. May 48* <43|: July. rlow. 43*. 

Flax May. 1938*1931; July, 1944il«. !
Cash price*: Wheat-Close. 1 Nov.. 108J; 

% Nor.. IflOl; * Nor , 96; No. 4, 86*; Ho. 6, 
74*; No. A 641; food. M.

Oats No 2 C. W.. 46; No. SjC W . 41; 
extra No. 1 feed. 43*7#io. 1 feed. 429; No. 2 
Ned. 41

Flax-No. 1 N. W., 196.
% % %

CLEARANCES.
Wheat .1................ ......... . 611.1
Corn ........................m.......... 14.1
Oats ...................... ....................  ....... :.... 8,808
Flour .............. .............................................. 17.009
Wheat and folur .........^........................«8,089

iv * » % % %
C. P. R gross earnings for the aeednd 

week In May Increased 9929,000.

198*

2496

w % % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. May IF.-Cattle—Receipts, MO 
market slow, unchanged; beeves. 964r89.26; 1 
Texa* steers. 96.Wtl<7 76; western eteers 
Ml“to97 *5. aVKkers and feeders, 94.4uw97; 
cow* and lielfers. IWW; calves. SSflS».

Hogs- Receipt*. 12,WW; maiket slow, 
weak to 6c, lower ; light, 87.40*197.85; mixed. 
F 46«$fï.»; heavy. 87.46*187 95; rough. 87.456# 
17»; pigs'. |6 I»i87; bulk of sales, fî 
$7 90. .

8beep—Receipts, 2.680: market steady; 
native. 3.7561» 36; western. 844I96.46; year
lings. 15 6»6$f7 35;1 lambs, native. 8569*
western. |5 766$».

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carload* follow:
Last

Minneapolis l.................................132 130
Duluth ........................................... 15 53
Winnipeg r....*...............  341 21*
Chicago........................................  70 68
Kansan City ,},............   1* 39
•8t- Louie ...................   28.000 29,000

•8t. I.ouls estimated In bushels.
% % %

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Wheat ............................................. 3hÎ« 451,000

Corn ............................................... 410.880 373.080
Shipments.

Wheat ....................   4X1.000 166.089
Corn ......... . ......... ............  498,0W 3Î5.I

GRAIN MARKETS
Antwerp, May 11.—Wheat closed u 

chanjce.1.
Parla May 18.-Wheat closed\ lower.

J. Halle well A Co.
Insurance. Real Estate, Timber. 
13-d Yates. Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

____________ Piyne 333T.___________

Three House Specials
A nearly new 4-roomed house.

with full iMtsement. water, 
closet, electric light, all fenced 
and in good shape, lot 30x112. 
and on three-quarter mile cir
cle; only half caah required; 
the balance can be arranged.
for................................................$1306

A good 6-room house in Alder 
street, Cloverdale, three min- 
utes from Douglas street car, 
with city wafer, rooms all pap
ered; cash $308 only, balance 
monthly like rent Price $2200 

New 4-room house on Haultaln 
street; terms, $408 cash, bal
ance 12$ per month. Price

•................ $2.360
WE HAVE MANY MORE.

. »

Wanted
Canadian Marconi 

Can. Nor. Pae. Fisheries. 
B. C. Packers’ common

N. B. Gresley
Stock

OMLN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOO

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgagee 
Or Improve Real Batata 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phono or eau

IBB
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO.
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove If By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under fl;1* '‘t*6 * 
Cent per word per Insertion: 50 cents per

ARCHITECTS
C. if WALKER. architect. formerly ol 

Hooper A Walker. XX tnnlpcg. Phone 
CIS. $33 Pemberton Block.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
rent ncr w >rd per Insertion; 3 Insertions.

>rtls«nient for less thn-i 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than fl-

ARCHITECT—I. C. Ed 
RSI Bay ward Building

JESSE M 
ward Building

 architect*
phone >07A___

WARREN, erchltect. ill Sey-
Phonc HWÎ-

I BUTTE KFILLD, architect. Colbert 
t-ock, 714 Port «. Phono «O-

Wl I.RON. JOHN. «rchttMt. ni 
ton Bldck. Victoria, B, C P. O. Box 
Phone IMS Rea Phono SHI.

. C ELWOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Room. I and 1. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
and T4398.

Phones a#

H B O Kl K PITH H Ih-omU Block. 1«S
Government at reel. Phone 14».

AUDITING.
Inventoriée
elllce workBOOKKEEPING. auditing, 

or help on hack work and — 
generally. II. Aldridge. oIBco 10» Fort 
afreet.

CHIROPODY
5nS. CAMPBELL. Queen-» Halrdreeelng 

PerloiWf Fort street.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

W o WIN TERBURN. M J *-'•£ 
par., candidate» for -««"toatleP for 
certificat*», stationary and marina. tn 
Bastion Square. Phone Vm.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under thla head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
? per word; 4 cents par word per
we-k; M- cents per line par month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than fl.

BEDDING PLANTS. DRESSMAKING.

BEDDING PLANTS—Verloue: choice 
befconlas to color ; gladioli, finest kinds; 
dahlia*. pot roots and seedlings. Lawns 
thoroughly made and sown with best 
seeds Gardens artistically laid out. 
planted and kept. James Simpson. *1 
Johnson. Phone IU160.

imi:s»SMAKING-Mlse Roberts. 29 Men
âtes. Special prices on summer dresses.Phone Lnr. ____ ™

Mrs” J. ftollKRTS. late of 55 Cook 
street, wishes to announce that she has 
reopened her business at 4M Gorge road.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS FIRE ESCAPES. ETC.

6 J. P. LANE-All classes of bookbind
ing; loose leaf (onus a specialty: for any 1 
style binders or files. 635 Courtney. 
Phone RÎ946.

ornamental work made to order. Apply 
Fred. Oliver, *.334 Pembroke street, Vic- 
torla. B. C. Phone 9*9 fl

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS FURRIER

THF. THOMA" CATTKRALL CO.. LTD.
-Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office, Fort street, abovo |
Quadra. Ph

I FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 1116 Government street.

PAWNSHOP

FÂWrTl CARPENTER AND JOBBING A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed CAPIT-.L UAKl KN 1 e-K acim «rrt.fi ■trurtf tn 1410 OnverntnentFACTOR -Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor, *-stlr -alee given on houses 
buildings, fenc work. 
decorating, alterations. Me. 1003 Tates 
street Office Phone LMB Bes WW- 

liOOK—Contractor and buÏÏder All kinds 
of repairs. Estimate* free. Jos Parker. 
122 Joseph street. Phone HB.

from Broad street to __
street, opposite Westholme Hotel

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
r-KXVKR PIPE. Field Tile. 

Clay Flower Pole, etc. 1 
fSoi. Ltd., comer Broad 
•treet a Victoria. B. C

fisnnifl A BARF figure all cteieee of
builders’ work; alterations, etc., chim
neys. mantels, grate and tile setting- 
Phone 1*7». . ____________________ J** ;

. ROCK BLASTING
J. rÀUL. contractor for rock

M2 Pandora street. X’lctoria. R.
bl.istlni
C. J1

dentists

DUN FORD A SON. Contractors
and Builders. Horses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and I 
eat» ma tes 2» Pemberton Block. Phone |

ROOFING

la) Surgeon
and Douglas

Telephones;
Di» r.F.WIS HALL. Denta^

J.«wetI V'Oc’:. cor. Yates 
streets. Victor^. T\ C
Office. H7: Residence. I» ____________

PR W F. FRASER. TS Yates street. 
Garesche Block Phone K\. Offl-» |

li b. TUSIMON, slate, tar and gruv<
roofer, asbestos slate; estimate# »ui 
nlshed Phone I «M 6B Hillside Avw

SCAVENGINGCARRIAGE BUILDERS________ __ _______________________________
CHAFE * JONES removed to MS Dis- | VlcrroKlA SCaVenGINQ LU

hours, 9.8» a. m to • pr m. CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

1124 Government street. 
Ashes and garbage I

T. BUTCHER, for all kinds of -cement
work. Phone 3441. I» j

STOVES, ETC.
EDUCATION _________

rrvIIUTKNAT I.ADIES' COLLEOE-High ICEMKNT WOBK of all khid« done 
and hrtlthv eltuetlon. Vacenclee for .Id.w.lk. a epcclalty.
Iei.rd.rx Mr.. Hardy. Courtenay. V an- | Wlbnahiirit. »« Blackwood etreet. 
couver Island. '

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bou 
sold and exchanged. FoxgorO. 
Douglas. "*hone L1M6-

STORAGE

É1 >l CATION AIGerman l**»na. moo - 
ern method. exp.rl.mwd t.acli.r. 
a - knowledge of modern languages) 

-nore culture and more business», i

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge of 1 PHONEMan-

eans raor 
»x 566 Tli

Chester Roads, phone Lltftl; 
concrete building blocks. houses, base- 
mente, fences or sidewalks constructed. | 
Est I mates given.

Stored, very mod* 
Fort and Qondra.

modiste furniture.
chargea. C

LAND SURVEYORS
4CEMENT WORK of all kinds ex«?t 

promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 3441.

TEAMING.

ORËBN BROS "'’".'ndV
»n..r., Durninlouj.nd ^ ,

Fort George an 11
YfUrrlton Nelson.

(’R'MKLid
fixed, etc. 
p' ten

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CLE \NBI>—Defective flues

McMILIaAN TRANSFER ^ <
tenming^ontractom. Morrison

X/m. Neal. 1611 Quadra St.
TRUCK AND DRAY

GORE A McOREGOR. civil
ESÏ .?,;rm;M" U'.irr. *TT Mror»-

'".‘o'S;
«14 South Fort George office. McGregor | 
Block. Thin* street.

COLLECTIONS

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

C. PEDERSEN, 
gn Mener Tree
a soeelalty.
I.1«*

r dseap • and Jebblng 
pruning »nd "Pr»y,n* 

C36 Francis Ave. Phon

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS A INVEST
MENTS. collects debts and entais 
Phone vm 322 Pemberton Bldg. D. * 
Fruit. Mgr. ___________ __________

BAD DEPTH COLLECTED everywhere.
No collection—no charge. Amerlcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. *W Hast- 
Insrs street west. Vancouver. B C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS

J KT SEN'S TRANSFERS—Phone 
343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano nwr-rf, evpresaes and trucks.

I JEEVES DUOS , furniture _and piano

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued) .

TRlI'I.F. CORNER, cloee to Oak Bay art- M 
nue car and Richmond avenue <90x144 
ft.), prlt-e M.WW: one-tlilr.1 eaali. balanuu 
eaev Frtnre Calms * Co.. «It SaywdrJ
Blin k Phon- «006.

*r«VO LOTH on Fifth atreet, near iyiI«We.
« il.HS eèrU; 13 ra«h. «. 13 and It. Prince 

Calrna AUo.. 412 Hayward Blofck. Phone r. 
SnM " mil

LINDEN AVENUE, comer of Oxford, fine 
building site, $2200. terms. Guy ft t’o.. 
1609 Government St. Phone 2887. mil

SRVKN LOTH near Cedar Hill road, all In 11
glass. #756 each, $100 cash on each, bal
ance $M quarterly. Why go a mile far
ther out 'and pay more? Exclusively _
With 8. H. J. Mason, comer of Hillside p 
and Quadra HU. Phone L3170. Open
evenings. mil

GOOD I»T. 56x116. near Quadra 8V. with 
fruit trees and a building that will make
2 good rooms, only $12(Xi, $260 cash, bal
ance $20 per month, by 8. II. J. Mason, 
corner of Hillside Ave. and Quadra. F 
Phone L3170

T1IRKE LOTS. Mar. St., between Finlay- 
son and Tolmle Ave. $»o«), #1W cash 
balance to suit. Eagle* ft Co.; Imperial 
Bank «’hamhers.

ELLISON ORCHARD 81’BIUVISION—t N 
beautiful lot*, one a corner, fifty fruit 
trees lu full bearing, lots 62x120 each. 
12200, on terms. Camosun Realty to., H 
1009 Douglas 8t.

THE CHKAI'RHT LOT on Quadra St.. In-
side the city, right in coming business 
centre. SSxtll. «16». «üw ra.Ti. balance x 
6, 12. 11 months. Exclusively with 8. 11.
J. Mason, corner of HUlwlde and Quadra 
Phone L3170. mis

- OLIVER ÉTREET, one of the best lots on 
street, at, only $1166, on terms. Im
perial Realty Co., 545 Bastion 8t m26

KING 8 AND AVEBURY, comer. 45x100, 
t»eautlful situation and fine future store 
ell,-, for only ISM Imperial P.ealty Co.. 
646 Bo.ll.m HI m3»

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE on Kin*'» lid, 
fine rie», good oak trees and south as- 
peel. $1560. on easy terms.. Imperial 
Itealty Co, Hr. Boathm Ht. mP)

î IJNDKN AVE.—Fine, level lot. next cor
ner of Oxford. «IM». H. Booth, room 7.

- 1WI7 Government HI. mjd
Al KNAP—lad 50xl6«. neared and level.

on Fourth 8t.. close to Richmond road.
■ price If sold quick. $775; cash $32a.

Owner, phone 3351. m.O
” UOT 86x1». Robertson street. ■ deae to 

BeechwtKMl. cheap. #1.6»: 1-3 bal-
X ante 6. 12. 18 months Jones. iontra«tO£ 

16» Yates street. Phone 121526. m8S
OAK BAX’—Two full slsed lots on Oakland 

road, between McNeil and Central ave
nue*. $2.300. on terms. Camosun Realty 

f Co.. !<#» lYoiigla* street. m20

FOR SALE—H
ROAMED

DUSES

WtijilmdeuML

gara. or I»t 6, Block 
parkdiale. ' ■■

COTTAGE, Just
Parkdale. facing

l VMh. on two 
iyer will make 

J. W. Smith. 133 Nla- 
' 16, Sims avenue, 

m3!
< STREET—A nearly new cot

tage on lot 66x118. near street cars and 
E. A N. Ry and factory area. $3150 
term» arranged. R. XV. Clark, 111! 
Government Bt. ro**

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call tn 
and see photographs of the houses we 
have tor Bale. The City Brok.ra^ lIU
Douglas street.

oALK-Eight roomed nouse at t. 
Bay Junction; In short time wUl be im
portant artery, where traffic of son. 
y a tee and Pandora will merge; three 
etory brick block now under construc
tion: moet promising section of East 
F d. Price m.m Bos Mt. Times.
.... _AI.K~Or. Montreal afreet. Jar 
Bay district good lot. with seven roocn 
house, modem, with basement, cement 
floor; price $S.W>. part cash, balance 
monthly payments; near car. R L. 
Doble, builder and owner. 138 Michigan 
street m»

Park Boule vs i
Ollj>h.vnt.

i Vancouver
and

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FLJE8. FLIES. FLIES—Why be torment

ed, when you can get screens and doors 
made and fixed at Jones* Jobbing Fac
tory. hkfl Yates street. Phone LJM6.

BUUGI ES— Buggies for your baby. Now 
la the time to buy. Prtoea are right at 
Butler’s Furniture Store, 734 and iM 
Pandora street

FOR SALE-A light 
liâmes# to b*> sold 
Gunn, grocer.

wagon and
Apply ^J.

FOR SALB-1.M6 shares Brltieh Puclflc 
Coal at Me- Apply Box AM4, Times, m»

ling i
own figure. Apply on Job.
■ear poet office.

Wharf St..
ni

NSW Ft'RNITVftE-Bert.teada, springe
and mattre»e*s are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. 734 and 736 Pandora street, than 
at any other house In Victoria.

BÛÏLDINO STONE FOR HALE About 
1606 cubic yards, on Esquimau car line, 
at city limits, opposite Ft. Oeome » Inn. 
•1 per cubic vard. Apply Camp»»elL 
room 4. 1007 Government St. m*0

KX’EN ROOMS, fully modem house, 
close to car and sea. #4760. very easy 
terms. Guy A Go.. 100» Government 
Ht. Phone Z9h1. 

’ICTORIA WkiST-A nearly nom oot-
. tage on large lot. Pine etreet, for 
on easy terme. 11. W. Clark, 1112 Gov-
ernrnentSt._______ ._________________mtl

'OR 8ALE—Four roomed bungalow, fur- 
nlwhed or unfurnished, very reuscimbl^ 
Apply 2511 Forbes street. m,e

MILL WOOD Jas. Leigh A 
alt tf

FOR BALB-One second-hand. M horsi

Kwer engine. In good running order, 
mon ; Gonnason A Co.. Ltd, city. JH»f

STOXT-: AND 
Market St.

llfcATER for sale.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Millinery 

right through off 
«76. Time#.

apprentice to work 
season. Apply Box 

mlê
WANTED—Young. lady of. seat appear

ance for confectionery store. Apply «36 
Tateg street. m36

WANTED—At once, experienced laundry 
help In all departments; also a few girls, 
bright, clean and Intelligent, living at 
home, to be taught a strictly first-class 
and up-to-date trade, with all the latest 
Ideas; specialty In "waists and lingerie. 
Onl” white labor employed. Apply to the 
Manager. New Method Laundry, Ltd.. 
k)15. 1617 North Park street. mlO tf

room at lunch
to assist In 

hour, days; 613 Fort SC
WANTED-Oeneral help, other help kep‘ 

Apply 1461 Stadacona avenue. aS tf
WAITRESS WANTED—Experienced; also 

smart young girt to learn. Apply James 
Bij Hotel._______________ .___________ m23

WANTED—An experienced general ser
vant for family of four adulta; must be 
a good Plain cook; references required. 
Apply 633 tylmcoe. cor. of St. Andrew st.; 
evening, after 7.M.

AUTO RNAPB—High powered aecondh 
hand cars at prices ranging from $*00

»►, suitable for delivery bodies, maehln-
y excellant; would accePV,!*f WANTED-Oirl or woman to look after

price taking four or five machines, and 
Sve tetfffis. Apply 141» Broad street 

for sale-

(
child and light house work. 
South Turner street.

WANTEIX—At once, a general help, 
ply any evening after six o'clock. 
Uarberry Gardens.

Apply Ml 
mVt
Ap- 
1002 
ml?)

WANTED—General servant. 
Ings. 2$ Dallas Ave.

Apply even- 
m2l

MOTOR FOR SALE -Will exchange same 
for real estate. P. O. Box 412. mlf tf 

In splcn-

I HAVE A » BOOMED HOI *E un Htaiv 
Ivy avenu». e!o«e to Fort .trvel v»r lin» 
and IllEh achool. -Iso nf lot OOxt». and 
ha» » nine garden; oa»h will give 
you |x>»»v»alon. belanve «4. ojmonth. In
cluding Interest Pride *>.250. Addre»» 
owher. Box AH5. Time». nil»

FOR 8ALE-A reel good t 
did . ondltlon. sulUble . 
chapel or mission room. Apply Box 6». 
Times ________________  *■»*

Ba Rose street. Phone
F.mt

Vll-TOKIA TRUCK AND Bit A Y CO -
Telephone 11 WaMe Phone Ires-

VACUUM CLEAN**».

LEGAL
ï--»r -haw'* UTACPOOI.E. harrMo-a-raldU etc R».»'»-" « Vlft°rl‘ - 

MVIlPHY. I AI.FRICD M HOWELL. Oliatwnarîehîq *r Court As-It-,. [Oavtloe 'n | forwarding _»nd commission
m-p

THE DVHT1.ES* VACUUM V.F.ANEIt 
We dean everything I» T« r-T- 
thoronghly at a very smalt rest. < «r 
net# clenned without removing Qf taking rp"rî an"d .nd reUihl lust .« Yo>« '»«. 
them Plione 2» and we II call and glv«> 
estimate All work guaranteta tt

_______________ . Mercer. 1«I2 Jvbltee street.___ ____
custom» brokers. Out I ^^XÏTciTY VÂCÎ?UM CLEANER- 

Spring hss arrlxed end the •'“‘EJJ'fi 
It» a» -u&l cleaning through^ Why bo 

eke when we can re

s’.1067.
DOI'OAL- McMORRAN. brokers rest 

estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. HU 
OaYVcrnmcnt 8t. Phone 1806; Res.

ImcTAYIRH BROS.. ---------------t ,
of town cor.eepondcnce sonclteo.
Fnrf street. Phone Ftt.

REPUTATION as brokers of acreage 
whut we claim. Why? Pecansf we sell 

great deal of this ydaes of property 
We believe in it. Yrnd we sell It. Shaw
Real Estate t’o.____________ m5l

-ÏBT YOUR PROPERTIES with A. von 
Girsewald. corner Fort and Quadra. X3e 
will m-II them n>a*

HILLSIDE AX*BNUE—Fifth street, lots 
«0x133. price $1.730; cash $7'«6. balance 6. 
12. W months w. J. <*<ix. IMS Langley
street. -    ,n‘3'*

TWO GOOD LEVEL LOTS on Fifth 
street, beta'een Htllshk* and Kt»'* * 

cv road. 50x1* each; .. for the two $3.15» 
$1.«6 cash. Iwlance 6. 12. IS. XX*. J.. Co*
1218 I Jingle y street.  m»»

>OD AX’E —Near QÏÏfcan j*oad.

tntexlon.
Ha raid Fisher. 
Ont

i Ohar'-w M'n-nhy M P > 
L. ;*. Sherwood. Ottawa.

rea7 eatMe. Promis "Block. W* Govern 
ment. Tdepho ic MOI; R—-. RM7L

DRY CLEANING

. , upset for two week- -.— ---•«•nt. j m7ve Bll ,iuet ,„d dirt In one day? Wc 
contract for any sise of Job. day or 

or Write ira 
H. Brett

BBBCHfoi-------------- - -„ „___
66xV». #1 2&1. terms easy XX alker Bros.. 
Room $. Hw. . ney-MrVonnell Bldg 1016- 
Isangley street._________ .

LOTS—Blackwood. $IW#\ Beech wood. $1.- 
260; 1 N-nmiUi. $1660; Linden.
Rons. $1256; Hollywood waterfronts 
from $2160. Also <exclusively > lot L 
Nock 4. corner facing mnith on the 
C’reacent. this week only $HU6. "M;
dlugton. r.sun 4. 1667 tJovernment Hr 
PhoneaJ474 and LI 167.___________

NORTH IIAMPBHIRÊ UD.. near to cor
ner of (Nk Bay Ave., 2 beautiful Iota, 
5oxS2f. each to a lane Price for quick 
•ale. $3.8*W. worth $4>W> Term». 14 
cash, balance l and 2 years. _Appl>

MEDICAL MA88AQE
«^MCDONALD, masseur. Roys F Swedish 
Em»v,m,e. Ehctrlc

HERMAN A Uoodrlvh. ladle, and «vet » I 
tailor». Alteration» and dry r'e»"1"* 
Work —elle11 for an.l delivered^ All wmk 
guaranteed «4» Yale. Bt Phone^ ti* [

DYEING AND CLEANING

contract for any
work. Phone LOT. 

South T,m*r street. G*o 
manager.•

WATCH REPAIRING
„. PETFH. HI* Douglee .treet, fCTj»1'* 

of English Watch repairing All klnl 
' of clocks and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING

MR* EARSMAN. 
medical il ssage. I1** 1 ort 
RIMA

l*sv

MUSIC
teacher of violin. 

1*64 Cook street.BiG NOR CLAUDIO,
tnendolin and guitar.__

RÔNÂLÏTlT RIME* t..ch.r of Plano- 
forte. Plano tuner Studio. -16 Wilson 
street. Plume R3122.____________ J1<

PÏÂNOFOnTE V''>'0’1]';l",V,m„.*n.îr22' I "»'P ■» 
eelved Apply Mr» Tully._Albh.a rtree^ | ,ohMon 
Gorge Park-, or write Box 384 Tiroes. J7 |

THE ’’MODERN’’—Cleaning. dyeing. _________________ _______________ ,
pr-sslng. repairing. Ladles’ fine garment j j BAT WINDOW CLEANERS and
ci-ening a specialty. 1H6 Government! j|tnl(r>rj| H Kelway. 344 Coburg 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phoa# j p^one
1887 Open evening».--------------------- ----------IpfiONB LJM0. tha Island Window Clean

ing Co.. 721 Prince## d-VOy 
your windows cleaned.^contract or Other 
wlee; aleo janitor wopk done

WOOD AND COAL

!*OR SALE-Prelty country home, 
roomed plastered tiouse. newly furnished 
splendid supply of water, good bam and 
chicken run, H arrea of land, part In 
full groa-n orchard and rent In hay and 
oats; price easiest terms. *lx
miles from town. I mile from Royal Oak 
atatton store end schools, on the East
Baanh-h read. Apply to ( LltUa. Royal
Oak P. O.__________ __ ________ 111

KKLIOHTFVL Oak Bay bungalow. <
room», locat'd on high cornerlotover-
looking Foul Ray road, and with mlendhl 
view of district from any window In 
the house, surrounded by fine oak tree», 
short block fr.su the car. a t-autlful 
home and perfect In comfort, built bv 
day labor, large living room, pressed 
brick chimney, choice design, bull! In 
hook, case#, dining room window on 
either side, built In buffet, buffet kit
chen. sin* In front of wlndowy cooler. 
on either skie plenty of cupboards ar- 
ranged to save work. Ill 
room, good ntllngs. doubt
room, flue view, large doth»»___
screened hark porch, dry basemcnv 
piped for furnace, flower boxes flx-d 
outside, small flower garden ; price for 
MHrvw $3 25»': cash. Call H Collins
Plume RITW. owner _____________

PA Nl kill A AX’EXl'K —New. splendidly 
lmilt and flnisheil S-itM)rae«l bungalow. 
Tilce plot ground, fenced, close to Oak 
H.iv Junction, ven easy terms. Apply
p. O. Box 111 City._________ w*18

KlUliT lii X>M, fully modem__huti^alow,

BOATS FOR HALE-Flat bottom boats
for sale, all sises In stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory JOJI
Tat— street___  __ ___________ frg tf

OLD PAPERS FOR 8AI.E gt times
six Office

FOR BAl.K-Alarm clocks. 46c.; 15-Jewel
Elgin watches. $8.75; leather fob chains, 
26c ; fountain pens. 48c.; bicycle cards. 
16ç.; clothes brushee. lie.; Wade A 
Batcher rasora. 4ic Jacob Aaronson s 
new and æcond-î and store, 672 Johnson 
street, t doors below Government Vic
toria. B C. Phone 1747.___________ . _

■ window-tied

heated by furnace, close to car. Beacon 
Hill park and sea, $5866. easy terms, 
any a Co.. 1666 Oovei nine 
BIT _________ ___________________

n.ll BALE-Ip It'K-kland Farte, .»-r.mmed
house, cement baw-ment. furnace, en
amel wash-tray, enamel baU>. two toilets, 
sleeping lwirch. bnrd wall plaster. tinted, 
electric fixtures, all complete. See this 
for a bargain. F Clark, builder and
owner, 2612 Ferwwood ltd.________ m23

A~NF.W. NlVlK ROOMED HOUSE on St. 
Patrick street, six* of «htWl*. bath- 
rnnni. cement basement with hot all fur
nace, two flrcplat *•». beamed celHnga and

-,—, T —r y-------  . —„ -  ----- ... panelled walls, electrh* light fitting;
Ionian Bunllck. «26 Broughton this house is cheep at
Pemberlon Block.

B. C. STEAL DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
v«ne» Ciuntry orders xollclted. Tel. 
«m T C. Renfrew, proprietor. ^

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

VIV-rORIA EF-PIsOYMKNT AGENCY 
Help of any kind fr«" to employere ^
“ • et. Phones 1864. Rea. ftllffi

EMPIaOTMENT

J D C.

uv. a. -------.«of **1 lv” — | INTERNATIONAL . . ---- --------- .----------
BINGING-Mips Eva Hart, exhibitioner Anr^Cv 1‘n« Store street. Phone SS84i | tor THE BENEFIT of young women In 

Rox-al College of Music. Tendon, tololst. | y ^ ov ITO# o^e^meSTstf^L 1 or out of. employment Rooms ^ and

Y. W. C. A.

HERE 18 A GOOD BVT,-f22 scree, t acres 
cleared. 306 fruit trees chicken houses 
hern, etc . five roomed houae. bath and 
gantry wafer piped to houae 
spring well ; pi tv 
1. 2 and 3 years, 
ley street.

k~. ...---------SS**
$!•» •»«; \ rash, balance 
W J. Cox, 1218 Lang- 

mîfl

very easy terms. Beckett. Majoi^ A
$1 MS rash ami tfw balance arran

rorripany. Ltd 643 Fort street, 
phones IS 18 and 2367______

Tele
nilS

HELP WANTED-MALE
TWU CARPKNTElt* want cottage to 

build; plans prepared; prices right Ap- 
_ ply Box 746. Tim we. __________ pits
WANTED—Solicitor for good proposition

n salary and commission. Apply Box 
i786 Times. _______________ m!>>

BOYS with wheels wanted at once tor
all-day delivery. Good wageav- Apply 
Angus Campbell A Co., Ltd. m2>

HEINTZMAN PIANO, almost new. for 
$75 finer payment, with small monthly 
peynients. for this choice Instrument 
Harmony Hell Plano Rooms. 713 Fort

WANTED—Young man for store. Wm. N.
O'Nell Company (Xflctoria), Ltd., 512
Fort street.__________ m20

BOYS with bicycles wishing to earn 
pocket money after school hours, apply 
promptly to Angus Campbell A Co., 
Limited. mil

WANTED—Apprentices for leaded light
'* * * *■* O’Neil Company

m3»
department. Wm. N. 
(X’lctoria). Istd.

WANTED—Young man for office work.
experienced. Apply p. O. Box 648. stat
ing *ah»ry expected. mil

nil#
A PIANO by French maker, pretty wal

nut case, only $7» cash. Harmony Hall 
786 Fort street. _______ mix

BELL PIANO.’ medium sise, would spit 
smell room, only $165 cash. Call Xt Har
mony Hall nemo Room». 716 Fort

warehouseman 
Address Box 

mil
WANTED—Boy for drug store. Apply 

Aaronson A Klwln, cor Cook and Fort
fr* . ______________ mil

Victor-victim »las foi* *52. m oak
ccbluets, and 865 In mahogany; easy pay
ments arranged. Harmony Hall. «25 
Fort street. ml8

VICTOR RECORDS. Artlat Red Seal*, 
and all the new opera selection»^at Har- 
monv Hall. 7» Fort street. Call and 
hear Mvlba sing her exquisite song*. 
Visitors welcome nil»

•traction of Titanic”; commission 66 per 
cent.; credit given; freight paid, order 
free sample quick; forty «ales a day re
ported Nichols Co.. Limited, publishers

_Toronto. Canada m*t
WANTED—A young man. who ls a firit- 

claM stenograplier and typewriter; no 
other need apply Addreaa. stating quali
fications. salary required, and giving 
references to Box. A66». Times Office ml«

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On the l«th. gold nugget bracelet.

Reward. 317 Ikmglaa street. _ m36
WÏLL~THE E3C PR KKHM AN who took 

canvas bag end telescope grip an«l two 
o\«*rcoats from Weal holme Lumber Co.’s 
wharf, near Bwnnerman A Horne’s, on 
Monday May the 6th. return same to 
Wharf-ami save' further trouble. roTO

LOST—Ruby and diamond scarf-pin. Re
turn t.» Pride Cigar Factory, 645 John
son St. Reward. m!8

RANTED—Men at !»■ Angeles. Can 
learn trade. Fair wages after second 
month. Automobile», electricity, plumb 
lug. bricklaying. Practical work on 
actual Jobe. 1.300 students last five years. 
Only few months required. United Trade 
School. Los Angeles. Jt

BORN 1911. now strong as a Shetland' 
The Australian.” 2641 Douglas With

weekly *"M and w,thou<* •* and W-»

fl~?T
all tf

WANTED-dSrrart boy for office. 
Marine Railway. Esqulmalt

FURNISHED ROOMS ROOMS AND BOARD

Either 'ofra!ngingand voice nroductlon. I L. N WING ON. Â~nï wm"sm "method. Studio. It* | Phon. a 
Oswego -»eee» *n2«

lf^r,,the'p^»noT^peetl”lsttentl'on I HAI.F TONE AND LINE ENOR A VINO-1____________________
H^i .'^e^nnee. Box 171. Times, .nil | rommeeelsl srork . NHKlaltr PvMg. nOARMNO HOIW: for este-rh-.P

for advertising and business I Stanley avenue.
B. C. Engraving Co., Tlmeg Building. I 
Orders receive»» at Times Busmess Office.

ENGRAVERS

board. A home from home, 
tenay street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
|l'l|rtin ■ .----- -
riven to beginners. Box 1 

AWTTWTB SOLO VIOLINS, old nnd new 
Bow* r»bnlred. J. Gilbert. 326 Douglas 

vf>OI.TN. banjo, piano and fancy | 
Asnclng taught hy Miss Lilian Winter-
bum. Phona 1621- ______ ________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

VICTORIA ACREAGE Is th* safest buy 
Y-oaalble Victoria occupies a unique 
position In lier « limate and Iter commer
cial possibilities. The demand for small 
acreage will never end. We handle acre
age at reasonable price*. We have sold 
hundreds of thousand* of dollars' worth 
«*f acre»*» and our purchaser* are satis
fied Give us a call at least. Shaw Real 

Pemberton Block, cit;

FOR RENT-Large ball and front room. 
710 Yates street, suitable for any kind of
biialneae. , Apply Buena Cafe-________ mil

NICE BBD-SITT1 NO ROOMS, overlook
ing the sea. use of hath. 222 Dallas road.

m86
COMFORTABLE, furnished rooms to let. 

$2.56. eight minutes from City Hall; 
breakfast If desired. 91* Gree t afreet, iff
Quadra.__________________ / ____ *«M

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 2 blocks 
from P O. 734 Humboldt street m23

“ORMIDALE.” the new boarding houae; 
whUe help; $7.60 per week 1308 Stanley.

milcorner Fort.

’OTTAOE. new. Amphion street. 6 rooms.
fully modern. $4 1«: $»*> caah. balance
monthly, fapltàl Ct*y Realty. «8 Xatce_______ _______________ ____________________
street. ' mls TO RENT-Two nice front rooms, with

HOUSE PROPOSITION- hreakteet If preferred. IM» Foul Bay 
Brand new bouse, with fuH concrete road 
basement 6 room* on first floor, and - - 
large upper floor Which will make 6 ad 
dltional rooms. oA large lot on fully 1m

BOA RD-RKB1 PENCE for two friend* 
English cooking; no other board-re; 
three jnlnutes from Spring Ridge oar. 
1327 Walnut street. mi§

feo A R D—Terms mod-rat-. 
1011 McClure street. Phone LOT. m2l
ORMIDALBr-Board ami room. 120$
Stanley avenue. j|g

forpavlng guest*. Robert’s Point 
Sidney ; aJb.uObvmtiçnce*; boating, bath
ing. sea fhôht...HanhhW; Sidney mJO

m2! Estate Co..

FOR RENT—HOUSES
mSt

À P NT.TTH. the P»a!n* N K W FLOKAI. STORE. «S4 Ystee. sbose
• Pert St _ Over ..yew ubrery. All *ood see*,, pansies spr-

OENERÂL fine AVER. Stencil Cutter poll RENT—Sx r™una »«lh. etc., fruit 
and "seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 116 trees, partly fumlshetl. one «r two
ana b**i .. -------- » —— I ye»,*’ lea»* to good tenants, on car li

. James Bay. near pack and *e* Im^ 
FLORISTS | perlai Realty Co.. 645 Bastion St. m*6

FOR SALS—LOTS

Wharf street, behind 1

WEST COAST FARM LA N1 »H-S ‘veral 
46-a<r' block* In dayoquot Sound, near 
town of Toflno. . at from $16 to 8Î2 per 
acre. Camoeun Realty Co.» Douglive 
afreet m2»

proved street, half a block from'car and 
two Wi« k» horn sea; price $5.0W; 67V) 
cnsli. balança $n a month, including In
terest Apply owner. Btfx 718. Tiroes, mit 

GOOD BUT In Oak Bay home, nine 
room*, modern, all room» papered and 
tinted, furnace, does to cars, lot 66x125. 
84.960, any reasonable term*. Apply HOC 
Prince**, or Plmne U2804.____________ m3»

'-LARA AND CHAMBKHLAIN STH.. fir»
I dock south of Oak Bay car line. T'w-

A FURNISHED ROOM, with bath. $2.50. 
$4 06 and $4 66 a week, in the new. mod
ern Field” apartments. Douglas street 
north. 5 mlnut# *’ walk from business 
centre Phone IMS__________ Jl«

ROOMS FOR RENT. 10 minutes from 
city hall. X* minute from car. Phone, 
bath. etc.. #65 Gorge ltd.

| ür’iJki.»'SS**?iftTï*»sï\»-2L-*‘r.are at pour servie», 
rr-»nt le-Aay Phone

PHOTOGRAPHER.

rabbage. rhubarb. Freeh daffodils dally. 
Phone ire for your seed potatoes.

Ilh'hmobd 
balance eas)

EI.IT77 Studio, see Government street 
fnext Hinton's Eter-trlch Fllmi deTel- 
nped. pliotos copied, colored lantern 
alidea. portraits taken. _____________

FLOOR OILS

PIANO TUNING.

imperial waxine. A“S*r*,Ym--^.,
Dit l.ualerlne A,l,‘i„Po™h,. ,VT^;ri 
Waxine Co- Phone IN* H° T*tos **•

PISH

C P DOX piano tuner, has removed to 
1» South Ttirner street. Phone T.tUI j.

' PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER_____
stenoobapher-

WM J. WWJqLESWORTH—All kind, ol * Tl*?t^

avenue ; $406 cash.
700. Tlm<*s. ______________ ;________r

OLIVER BTREET-Two good lots nor 
of Saratoga avenue, at $1.256 each. The*, 
are the cheapest on the street. May * 
Tlaaeman. 18M Langley. will

PLEASANT AVE.-Two fine lots'n«*»r 
Oak Bay avenue, at $1.M6 each, on 
term». These are too cheap to last. May

fresh. "Sited -nd smoked flab bj eeasom 
Free delivery to all part" of city. 676 
Johnson wtreet. Phone 1.________

JUNK
Telephone No.

pl-RI.tr STENOGRAPH BK—MUa E.
O'Rourke, publie »teno*rai;h»r. offlee |
418 Pemberton Block.

JW!___________________ ..
SHORTHAND________

VICTORIA BI'SINWSS INSTITUT?. «4
H Fort Bt. Shorthand. typewHtlng^te. . ___________
Day en«l evening claaega. Phone M*^|^iV,nA„n HTEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

Bi I ORTH AND—The Royal System (Pit-I The whit# laundry. We ^a ranter tirât 
man’s filmplttled). New term commences I ciaea work and prortipt delivery. Phone 

- - • * ——rtV.uai •*« *hew street.

WANTED—8cr»»' b *••. ewer.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kl 
bottles and rubber; hlgheet cash prleea 
pnM Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
str-ct Phone 1336.

LAUNDRY

April 1st "at the Roval Ft nographle 
t’o . 426 Faya vrd Block Come and get | 
pert'oalar* of this tlm* and 
savin» *v*tem. Phon* 2661. 

roohtha’nd

WIT. 841 Vies
LIVERY STABLES

Shorthand, 
thoroughly taught. 
nr’ncinaÜ.

:CHOOIfc 1108 Broad «
type writing, bookkeeping.

E A. Macmillan.

THE li. A 8. STABLES. 741 FIs guard 
street Phon" 844. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving • specialty. 

CAMERON A CAUbWELL—Hogk

WE HAVE given exclusive sale of all our 
properties to Shaw ft Oliphant. 1208 Gov
ernment street. H. ft W, Oliphant, Park
Boulevard._________________________ ml*

POU SALE—IdOt on Douglas, near Hum
boldt. Particular* Phone 1.2864.___ m22

TRANSIT ROAD-Lo* 48x186. $1.2»; 1-1 
cash. Iwlance arranged. This 1* $266 lw- 
low market value. Box 631. Times Office.

m36
I FOR QUICK BALE—Two beautiful lots on 

Dougin* street, facing Beav«m Hill I*aik. 
near water, slx«* 92x156 feet, with 20 ft. 
lane In rear; splendid locality for resit 
dent ini or apartment houae site, easy 
terms. Apply owner. 94* Queen’s avenuw

Sü^r^lcHEAP. GRASSY LOT. nsar Ueda^ Hill

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE-» aeyss and 
living stream. 12 cows. 12 brood 
geese and 2S6 chickens; the la»*1. tf th> 
••beet out of door*’’; no rock; fruit-tree*, 
etc. Apply A. Toller ft Co.. 664 Yates 8t^

ACREAGE—288 acre*! 100 acres Seared
and under cultivation. W acre*flashed 
nnd burnt, and the balane * good stand
ing IlmV'i: till* property Is sttiisted on 
the Saanich Peninsula and close to the 
B. C. Electric Rollway. Prie-1 $«6» per 
acre. Sherrltt ft Woods. 1306 Blanchard
street. __ _______ ma>

S HA XV X IGA N LAKE. 2 acre*. 836 ft. 
fronting on Jake, $750, #156 «'ash. bal
ance two year*. Eagle* A Co.. Im
perial Bank Chamber*. ____Bit

166 ACRES—pT «créa

„ ____  ÎCÎ
new five-roomed hotigee. fully modem, 
with every coavenlence and large base
ment., price $4160 each, cash $1600 each, 
lia la nee easy. Prince. Cairn* ft Co.. 412
Hayward Block. Phone 906*.___ ni26

SMALL 4 ROOMED COTTAGE on lot 54x 
IfH» f«fi only $L»6. with $*« ca*h and 
balance month!». See u* about thla at 
once. A von Girsewald. coliter Fort and 
Quadra streets

42 ACRES, clos- to R. C. Electric station, 
all cleared, fenced, with good water, 
buildings, etc.. $2L(W); Kwn caah. balance 
6 or 7 year* Bherltt ft XYood*. 13»
Blanchard street. ______*»*•
a ACREfl. all under cultivation, with

’ road, only $756; $100 cash, balance ar 
ranged. Apply owner. 2411 Rosebery 
avenue. Phone 1.3170. ni30

AVEBURY STREET—I«ot 66x129.

TYPISTS
livery stables. Calls for hech* Prompt-1 gg-g. the cheapest In 
y attended to day os-night. Telephone | pttnitel city Realty. 61# 

711 Johnson street
R^rmeetloh. eorrespendênee. etc ni RJCHARD B«*>Y»“Tl.Tk.
Pemberton Block. Phone 2708.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUX’ IRTir'MENTS under this head 1 

rent ner word per Insertion: 8 Insertions. 
> pent, per word: « cent, per wdrd Per 
week- Ween' per line per month. No 
adreri'i-ment for leas than » cents. No 
sdverHsement charged for less than P.

ART GLASS

Bearding ———— 
notice, and tafly-ho coach. 
781 Johnson atreet.___________

METAL WORKS
I PACIFIC SHEET METAL

Cornice work, skylights, 
dow*. metal, slate and felt 

. air furntce*. metal cellli .
Y a tea street. Phone 1772.

only
.jPBHBoekkDd Park. 

Capital City Realty. 618 Yates atreet_m 18 
) I^ym. 2-tnlle circle. $416 per lot: tlie 
beat sub-division In X’lctoria; good 
terms. Capital City Realty. 618 X u tea
■treat. _________ niMI

I§rUNHIDE DISTRICT SNAP—A lot. one 
hitK-k from car and 1 1-2 M«fck* from

Su* burns, 50x195, at $67», terms. Phone 
1188-____________________________ ml*

flng.Whôt|ÔORGK WATBUFRONTAOB FOR HALE 
;!Ü21. ri .. . ut sas» rtnm n.i eswiss ut ft

Phone'Ttt!

WORK»— 
etal

-^Corner lot on Gorge ltd., 96x168. 50 ft.

TAILORS.

4>f water frontage,
“ '* id 18

JS200,
months;

A P ROT'S ART
LIGHTS FTC. for

GLASS. LEADED
churches, school».

dwelling».rar .«s r->
K,71. iSTrt'V TSffjr *msnufaelurie etjHÏorsd *»• ,
llehts. thereby dlspenainir w^th nnsIshtlY 
hare. YTm-ks and stem, ft» Pandora Art

•LUC PRINTING AND MAPS
fi scTHir blue print a map oo.

Wl Lan.lSTStrrtt- Blue prlnllnAmap,. Sîn“tK" dealers In 1
etrumeats and Urawln* ofltce suoplles

CREDIT TO A LI « It .01) per week end a
«mall deposit will deliver a custom tail
ored suit to your measure. A large 
variety of the latest patterns to select 
from. All our tailoring la done on thy

a nee 6, 12 and
BET.:
$700 EACH- Three lots on Third street

2 cash, bal
ls l Niagara 

m2*

(Hauftaln). 40x165 each, sidewalk) 
graded street and water on, near cai. 
1-8 cash, balance 6, 12 and 16 months. 
J. C. Linden A Co.. 738 Fort 8t. m20

nines under dur personal supervision. 
Opetfefvenlngs New York Tailors. 646 
Johnson street, near Douglas, upstairs. 
Phone 3656.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING c6.. Ill Pandora

atreet. Phone HIM

11111-ORNËR ON COOK, one block from 1
aide, 62x120. fine location, t $1800.

l:bi luar «rts
SEA VIEW AVENUE.

ZSL. Tm,
Hon atreet.

-ROOMED HOU

.VENUE, ctoae to Hillside.

a HT plumbln* and brtlln* In al S' .!™

OR SALE-LIVE STOCK
Am

HORSES FOR BALE 
341 Michigan. »*hon*

Jepeee'a Transfer.
1961 JM tf

__ ____ ________ _______ iMnrii
and ihe" balance Is partly slMhwrfti 
burnt ; this farm has over a quarter mile 
frontage on the Raantrh Arm. Price 
8B90 |i iBBNrrr 81«errltt ft Woods. I3>« 
Blanchard »tr*'ct. mû)

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
EGGS FOR HATCHING from Imported 

Mock of thoroughbred XV hits !«eghorna. 
trap-nested for heavy laying; also White 
Wyandotte*. Black Minorca* and Barred 
Plymouth Rock*. $1 per setting. 66 per 
100. Apply to R. Waterhouse, care of 
Marine Iron Works, Pembroke Street 
Phone F2666. ^ / Jl

llngw. etc., faring <m Union 
cfoee to Meadland*; price Jfi ““ 
terms. Bherltt ft Woods, 13* t 
atreet.

Bay. 
easy

Blanchard
mffi

10cleared and under f-
;ed fruit In bearing condition

35 ACRES, all
acreg In mixed--------------- 1---- - .
and balance under cultivation, fine new 
house, modern, good water, etc., close to 
V ft 8 Railway and B. C. F.lectrlc *ta 
tlon; price tv# per acre. Bherrltt 6 
Wood*. 1305 RUwnchard atreet. m80

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO T.ET—These furnished front house

keeping room* With gas range.
Blanchard street. ______

HÔU8BK KEPI NO It(1?\îl8— A ~ fur 
or unfurniahe«1 modem flat. $8v up, 
Field Apartment*, near corner Queen r 
Ave. an«l Douglas Bt. Phone 138». JU
sTtuations wanted—female

or general cases: terms moderate. 
SK. Times.A *

10 AND St-AURF RIXWKS et «050 per acre 
on East Saanich road. Bherrltt ft Woods.
1305 Blanchard street. ____

3.66 ACRES on Cedar Hill road at $1.1 
per acre. Bherrltt ft Woods, 1306 Blanch
ard atreet.___________ _ ____________

A BUB-DIVISION BNAP—We Imre ten 
Wurre*. close to car line, all clear and 

high and dry; there is a splendid 
roomed house cn this property, and 
our way of thinking U is the only piece 
now available for sub-dlvlslon purposes 
In this splendid locality. If you are 
open to purchase and to make money 
quickly see us at once. We can show 
you where you can easily double your 
monev In a few weeks. Price $1.250 per 
acre. Room 207, Pemberton Bldg.___mlS

fon SALK—Between Keating and Todd
Inlet. Y argre blocks, facing east, no 
rock. Al strawberry larfd, timber has 
been cut. $S06 an acre, on terms, at 10 

cash. Apply Owner

as housekeeper for one or two | 
men or married couple. D6x 672.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
YOUNG MAN. 26. knowledge bookkeep 

fair education character will stand 
vestIgatIon,, handy with tools. Box
Time# » ___________________ mil

wanted biEVENING EMPLOYMENT 
young fellow of 81. Box 600. Times. ro1

THOROUGHLY COM
and bookkeeper de»lr\ 
estate office as fit at-claae bin

A houae; highest references. Apply A-------
Millar, Beaumont Post Office, Esquimau.

WANTED—HOUSES.

per (Hint. uo#T for 
Box 766 Tim 

MT. TOLMIE

HAVE
hase a i

 . acres, with Ï. -
trees, opposite University, #10.666; half
acre lots. $2006. H. Booth, ru6m 7, 1667 
Government St.

must be well built and there must 
two lots or one very large lot, O 
client will pay $M« cash. Becke 
Major ft Compefjy.td., 643 Fort stre

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government
atreet. Femlly holel. .plendld location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. « block» from F 
Poet Office and boat landing». 1» room», 
modem throughout, singly or en suit.*. - 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex-1 t 
cellent cuisine Phone 2904.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms In 
new home, good locality. 14^6 Gladstone 
avenue, corner Belmont avenue. mls

To LET-Two furnished front room* for
light housekeeping, near car lines; no 
children. 1m Chaucer ^reet. Oak Bar

MISCdLLANEOUS
n BAYNTON A CO, carpenter» and 

builder. Repair* apeclalty. KatlmatM 
free Itta Vam'ouvcr atreet. mH

8HIRT8 MADE TO ORDER—We carry 
English Oxford», sephyrs. cambrics, etc. 
Custom shirt -makers. 1866 Chestnut 
Ave.

FISHERMEN AND TOURI8T8—The
stage for Cowtcban I^k* leaves the Cen
tral Livery Htshles at. 12.30 dally. Write 
or phnne and we will reaerve your scatw 
Phone 108. Duncàn. J Marsh. Prop. J8

IJXND8CAPE. English. French and Am
erican gardener*. Decoration In garden, 
vegetable garden, etc. Apply A. T. B. 
Randy, expert hortlbultuiist. Til Pan
dora Ave. ___

NOTICE to real estate men-
Houoe. S14 Prior Street. Is off the mar
ket. W. T.KJilHngham.

THH K^LIABI.E TRANSFER CO nffl<- 
1106 Broad street. Phon ' 2*6. Baggage 
checked to and from all steamers, 
trains, hotel and residence». ->

MADAM *EIJCK—Palntlstry. pilce 66c. 
Dominion road Take Esquimau car. JI

TOIT CAN'T IJOHT A V7m°.h.
ROW wllh wood you won f get 
nex* day Before running abort, order 
# new supply from J. C. Klngsett. 1615 
Dou«Ls street. Phone fl.

FOR RENT -Store twenty by twenty-
fight, wllh mewiplne Boor. A No. 1 In- 
Si Ion. Apply Box A7ST Time». mil

FOR RENT*—Basement, twenty by fifty,
good light and renlllntlon hegt location 
In the oily. Apply Box A Til Ttmee. mil

■ FOR ADOPTION—ne ,^healthy boy » 
months old. Box 761. Time*. m22

i SPIRITUAL MEETINOS for the Hlgheet 
! Vofoldmenl of the Soul. M.mdey. and 

Thursdays. 7,46 p. m.. at 548 John Ft JI7
' FOR Goon R^UTS ttet yonr property
■ with O-R Leighton. Omraman..

street Phones : Office. 1666, Reg.. 2622-
6 j. W BOLDEN, carpenter. Altemtlons
- Jobbing work, repairs, etc. Address 2116 

Cook, or Phone l«g
rt FOR RENT-Room suitable for doctor s

; .ïsm-
t, street, who make a specialty of homes

BOARD AND ROOM for young men at 
•66 Queen a avenue. mig *

BOARD AND LODGING at the Courtney.
.g Courtney atreet. Try us. mil

BOARD-RE8I ' ’NCR—Double *nd sing!* 
rooms; terme moderate. 16» Pandora 
______ _____________ ;_______________ 116

^UARD. »4 per week; hoard and room.
Ç 5A. First clan* place for workingmen. 
C. I. A. Boarding House. Turner street. 
Rock Bay.
tOOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rates. 
Mrs. McLeod, till North Park street J$

- r.ARGE, COMFORTABLE ROOM, with
two beds, and one single room, with 
board, bath, phone, pleasant location: 
terms reasonable; 1024 Paklngton gt* 
between Cook and Vancouver. m8ê

Douglas and

bar. strictly first-class, 
rates, two entrances.

Yates. Phone 817.
3255

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.

partly
Addre*

furnished bungalow, 
i Box 745. Times.

house, bungalow preferred 
668, Ttmee.

Apply Box

laaHf Bu„----.
June, by responsible party Address Q. 
E. Winter. Rank of OttaWa Building. 
X’ancouvcr, B. C.. mH

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
YANTED—A canoe. State price and
particular# to Box 741. Tlmea._______rail

VANTED-rln the Fairfield district by a 
doctor, good furnished sitting room, 
bedroom and board; house must have
telephone. Box 744, Tiroes.___________mil

VANTED—Party to share half 
•tore In good business district.
Box A769 Times.

of a

WANTED-Furnished room for two gen
til men. including meals or breakfast. 
Reply, stating terms, Bbx 786. Times, mlf 

W \NTED—Highest cash price paid foe 
off clothing boots and shoes, car- 

* tools, plsto"penters* tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we wW call at any addreaa Jaoo* 
Aaronson’* new and second-head "torn 
172 Johnson street • doors below Gov- 
ernment, Victoria. J, C. Phone 1747.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED-To buy. from owner# only, lots

In sub-dlvlslon near beach, alao school; 
state price. Address X. Beaumont

WANTED—Good lot In Burlelth sub-dlvi
sion; must be reasonable In price and free from rock. Send partieufar# as to 
price and location first letter. No real 
estate agents need apply. Box ATM. 
Times. ___________ OS

w \ NTI'D—One or two goo4 building lobi
on Joseph. Bushby, or Olive St». P. G. 
Box 156._________ m36

WANTED-rOne sore dry. high land, with
few trees, suitable for homasRe, near 
car; reaeonable taros. Owner» only. 
Box 78# Titnts.______________________mU

HOLLYWOOD PARK-Wantefl a fooi
buy; owners only. P. O. Box 1008. mil

WANTED-One or two cheap lota near
the Willows. Prince Cairns A Op., 4M 
Sayward Block. Phono MM. mM3516 and
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ACREAGE
WILKINSON ROAD, 10 acres beautiful lands, near car line, 

at, an acre......................................... . .>.*............. fllSO

NORTH SAANICH, 100 acres fine land near car line at, an 
acre.................  ,................... ....................................... #375

SOUTH SAANICH, 25 acres, 8 miles out at, an acre..., .#315

ROYAL OAKS}, 10 acres, all beautiful land, an acre...#1000

Stinson Real £state Company
Sayward Block Douglas Street

COBB SUSPENDED 
PENDING INQUIRY

American League President 
Sends Telegram to De

troit Manager

Cincinnati, Ohio, May IS.—President 
B. B, Johnson, of the American league, 
on hie arrival here to-day, went the, 
following telegram to Manager Jen
nings of the Detroit team:

“Cobb'e suspension stands until the 
matter la fully Investigated. If the 
team refuses to play that Is a matter 
for the clubowners to make good on. 
The umpire would have put the man 
out Of the stand. Cobb had no right 
to attack him.”

Players LeSVe Field.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Philadelphia ...................... ....«« IS 1
Detroit .............................................   * * •

Batterie. — Coomb». Brown and 
Lapp; Travers and McGuire.

At-Boston— _a_R «
Boston .....................a..................e.l 8 1
Chicago .......................................  8 7 4

Batteries—Bedtent and Carrlg^î 
Bens and Kuhn.

pitcher, and “Jim” McGuire, an old 
catcher of note, was behind the bat. 
The game was a farce from start to 
finish.

CANADIAN WINS MARATHON.

Fifty-Two Starters in Race From 
Windsor to Stamford Bridge.

London, May 18.—Four hundred Bri
tish amateur athletes competed to-day 
In the Olympic trials for the Olympic 
games at the Stamford bridge athletic 

besides 601 starters In the 
Philadelphia, May 18.—The Phtladel- Marathon from Windsor Castle to

The
Easiest

Way

REAL ESTATE.
LIVE CLOSE IN on Princess avenue, 

near park. In one of the beet 1| story 
bungalows on the market to-day, I 
rooms, beautifully finished, only 16.750. 
easy terms Grubb A Letts. m!8

phla Americans to-day played a cham
pionship game with a makeshift nine, 
representing the Detroit club before 
20,000 spectators. Not one of the De
troit club’s regular players took/pgrt
In the contest. ....... .

Manager Jennings was notified after

Stamford bridge. The first achievement 
of the day was that of C. N. Zeed- 
house, Blackheath Harriers, who car
ried off the final of the 400-meters flat 
race, by aeven yards, in 49 1-8 seconds, 
equalling the Olympic revord for the. 
distance of American runner, Hàrry

his men had practiced a few minutes L. Hillman at St. Louis In 1904. 
at the park that they would not play) J. C. Oorkery, Canadian, caaily won 
na President Johnson had refused their jto-day Marathon In 2 hours 87 minutes 
request to withdraw the suspension of 14 seconds. There were 62 starters.

Ts Get Rich Quickly 
Buy These Te-day

200 acres of best land in 
Saanieh, near B. C. Elec
tric right-of way ; beauti
ful view. Terms over 5 
years. Price, per acre, 
only . .....................#135

Six 40-ft. lots, including 
two corners', one block 
south of Oak Bay avenue 
car line. No rock. One- 
third Cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price... #6000

Wilmer street, fine lot, with 
oak trees, south of Oak 
Bay avenue. One-quarter 
cash, 6, 12, 18 months.
Price .. .. .. #1000

F. STUHGESS 8 CO.
118 Pemberton Block. 

•Phones
2669. Evening R3167.

REAL ESTATE^
• ROOMED HOl’SE FOR SALE. Apply

owner, 827 He re ward road, Victoria West

••COME UP Into the mountains, come up I Ty Cobb.
into the blue.” Mt. Stephen, one of the 8h.,rtlv after 2 o’clock the Detroit' b..t lot. for «1.16». .a., term.. Orvbb Shortly after 2 o elo< K tne uetrotr
* Lette. Broad itreet. mIS Play»™ appeared at Shlbe Park. The

„*mr ...-----------------------------—"-----7------I .urne wma nut scheduled to atari untilOAK BAY, one block from hotel and car, I - . . _,-n.#111,^4«1.120, lhe only one at thla price an<i |1 but *h* »t»nd. were Welt-filled
else in Oek Bay: 81860. easy terms. I and the striking players were cheered. 
Harris A Robertson. 224 Sayward Block. I They left the grounds at 2.30. ret urn-

----------------------------------------------------------- ÜÜ* I Ing in taxicabs to their hdteL
9COTT ST . 1760. easy terms. Harris A Among the well-known old-time * g|fc2--------- gr“Robertson, aywsrd Block. I ball players recognised In the substl- 
NORTH RNl> HOVBE AND LOT, 22ÎH7, | lute team which took the plaee of the
STlsrurs- ^ rt»u,*r..Dey"!i

Corkery kept himself In reserve for 
several miles. At the fifteenth mile he 
was sixth and was second at the 
twentieth. C. W. Oltsham. the South 
African, was second, completing the 
distance In 2 hours 17 minutes 14 sec
onds. Green, of the Heme Hill harriers, 
was third, Î hours 38 minutes 22 i

224 Sayward :
HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONT. I mag-

nlficent humesltee, 50*150 each. $25oO. 
best terms. Harris A Robertson, 224 
Sayward Block. Open evenings 7 to, 
9.30.  mil

was noticed old Joe Sugden. who play
ed first base. A lad named Travers, 
who could scarcely throw, was tÿe

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYPORTAGE A VK.— Splendid lot; owner 
paid 8650 year ago. lot* each side held 
at $1000; |750 takee this, 1-1 cash, sr
range easy. Harris A Robertson, 224 ________ ___
Sayward Blk. Open 7 to 9.80. mU|wE HAVE a-number of;enquiries for lots

In Victoria West end Bequtmalt We

Ian office to rent.
Building.

Board of Trade
m*

SUMMER CAMPING LOTS—Cordova Ray 
facing middle of sandy beach; high, 
dandy cleared lots, big fellows, from | 
l-5o up. email cash payments. Se 
to-day. rapidly selling. Harris A .Bob- 
ertsow. 284 Wayward Blk. 

BURNSIDE ROAD. 106 yards off. three 
choice high lots, 50x186 each, 82800 en 
bloc, 1-8 cash, balance arrange. Harris 
A Robertson, 224 Sayward Blk. Office 
open to-night 7 to 8.30. mIS

TRENT FT., main sewer going through;
only 8975, forced sale. High, dandy lot, | 
56x140 to 20 ft. lane, easy terms. Har- i 
rta A Robertson. 224 Sayward Blk.

CLIENT WANTS MONI*T—Beautiful lot.
Gorge View park, 60x140, 8750, 8200 cash, 
balance 1 years. Harris A Robertson.
814 Bayward SUL_______ ,____________mil ;

LOT—King's Road near Chambers street, 
price 8*00. terms 8206 rash, balance $5« 
every six months. Wallace Â Clarke. I
820 Yates St.___________________ mil

)AK BAY —Splendid homeslte, comer I
Saratoga and Pleasant St., else 192x140 
to lane. Price 86.250. balance easy. 
Wallace A Clarke. 820 Yales St. mil 

MONEY-MAKER. 60x122, a cor 
Hillside near Douglas St., revenue pro- 

re 88.500, terras. Wallace A
Yates R|. m21

shall be pleased to have particulars of 
property ht these districts as we can 
effect several sales. Beckett, Major A 
Company, 643 Fort street. "‘20

TO RENT—Unfurnished rooms. 344 Nia-
gara street.___________ ' ._______ |“4»

IJkBT-Ôn Wednesday, between Cook and 
Vancouver, on Johneon street, black 
Aetrachan fur. Finder please return to 
1061 Johneon street end receive reW»l”1

7 room house. 
Apply Box 766.

TO RENT- Furnished, 
within 1 mile circle. 
Tlmee.

duclng, prt«i 
Clarke. 420

WOMAN WANTED, to wash flannels.
Standard Laundry. 881 View street. m28 

WANTED—Cvpable, responsibly wdl-con- 
necta d person to solicit funds In this city 
for the Canadian Free D for the
Blind: stab* .iue'iflestions an 1 give re- 
feremvv Address Secretary 8. C. Swift, 
M. A , 8 W wsMngton Toronto
Ont.____________________________________

BIG MONEY made writing words or music 
|o successful songs. "Free booklet-with 
full particulars. Dugdaie 
Washington. D. C.

Co.. Dept. 718,

Wallace

THREE-MILE CIRCLE. 100 acres of fine, 
level land. adjoining Quadra St. and 

^ price |1ZM p#Cedar Hill ll<Q.. price $1250 P*r acre, 
a eiiMhrUrton this property would nett 
100 per cent, profit selling at prices of 
adjoining property. For further par
ticular» apply Gordon Burdick. »*-0 
Broughton St.. Pemberton Blk. m2Q

1 A, BIG MONEY MAKER in the unun-
ment line will take In from $150 to 8260

Cr daÿ on holidays. with only a few 
liar» expense If run on the 24th of 
Mav It will more than pay for Itself. 

Enquire at 820 Broughton St.______

Impertal

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. 
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address Nation
al Co-Operative Realty Co.. V 13*9 Mai - 
den Building. Washington. D. C._______

UOOKMAN ST., near Transit avenue, 42x ||-j>, MONTH l.Y-I will start you in busl- 
120. price 8L060. Wallace A Clarke,^20 | neap: experience absolutely unnecessary

spare tlpne at home; I furnish every;

COOK ST., 50x145. near King's road, price
-------- ~ - e A Clarke. 820

m2!

87x120. SITLEJ ST., next to 
Cot*. 82500. Eagles A Co.. 
Bank Chambers.______

TWO LOTS between Haultaln and King's I
road, on Cedar Hill rtiad. sise 63x122 1 
each, price 81.800. 8466 cash will handle. [ 
Wallace A Clarke. 828 Yates St. mil | 

128x175. IN OAK BAT, clow to Island
road, nicely covered with oak trees, and 
within two blocks of the car. Price 
83.50V. Wallace A Clarke, 830 Yates St. 

_______________________________________m2!
LOTS 21 and 22. block 1. Empiré street, 

near King's road, slxe 50x12». price 81.- 
600 each, easy terra». Wallace A Clarke. 
820 Yatee St.  mil

thing; guarantee success; proofs and 
sworn statement free. Voorhlee, Desk
904. Omaha. Nebr._____________ mil

AGENTS'MAKE DOLLAR AN HOUR 
selling Ev«-rgrlp Gliding Casters, homes, 
hotels, restaurants, barber shop», office#. 
Two hundred per cent. profit Rend for 
information and terms to agents. Ilyas 
Manufacturing Company. Mail Building. 
Toronto. -a • m!8

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

Ixindon. May 1 IE—The following 
cricket games were concluded yester
day:

Kent defeated Somersetshire by 280 
runs.

The Australians had an easy victory 
over Surrey, beating them by seven 
wickets. McCartney, for the Austral 
Ians, played a fine Inning, making his 
third century here this season. Me 
Cartney’s best performance was 
against Essex, when he played a gplen 
did Inning for 208.

COAL COMPANY.
LOSES APPEAL

Decision in Fernie Case Most 
Important in Labor Annals 

of Province

DRESSMAKING-Wanted, tmprowr. also 
Apprentice. Apply Mrs. Coverdale. 1728 
Lee avenue. mil

"TeiTh W ANTF.l, rT iur."a .mail" oottayr With
"tree*, «*«* 4*xl2h. Price ii.iaw, i-x casn. i , _.tv nr ..... IU1V gar*

BEST BUY IN VICTORIA WR8T- I-arge. 
well built home on lot 6«>xl60. with love
ly fruit trees, facing on two streets. 
An. and Belton Av*.. »7’»>lY.22m- 
two exittages at hack. Price 8420». cm 
81200. balance easy. Apply Box 464 
Times.__________ ■ _____________—

LOOK THESE UP-Two loti ou Moss, 
near Dallas. 40xW«, both J2-*®®» a!jî0w^ 
fine corner. 60x120. near Dalla». $2-10. 
Bushby street, lot. high part, near M uns, 
$1.350; Amok! street, lot. 81.2m; beautiful 
Durban street, lot, near Carnsew. 81 560; 
large corner. Central avenue and St- 
Patrick, 81.8»; about 3 errs.
Drive, would make lovely home site, 
snap price $2 !«*; beautiful view lot. 
Dallas road, near Linden. 2**I8®;-Ottvc 
Street, near Dallas rosd. 51x130. $1.275, 2 
nice-tots, l-a Fayette cmV-Bag: ind
*6»;Wine «..rner on Cook and Basil. 175 
feet on Cook, would make 8 lots, only 
83 600. Robt. Wm. Clark, 1112 Government 
street, over 18 Cant gfore.________**

TWO NICE;. NEW HOMES, bargains, 
near s~a. Beacon Hill park and car; one 
la on George street. Fairfield fully mod
ern. 6 room bungalow. -81.960: the other, 
corner of Moss and George str-ets. well 
built. 4 room house, concrete block bage- 

k'v ment, veranda and floor. 84.501 Please 
v note, both these houses are substantially 

built and rholes locality. Owner, Box 
888. P- O. _________________________ ■?

SEVEN ACRES, leas than 4 miles from 
City Hall, near new car line, good land: 
adjoining property held at 81.300 per 
acre. PrlceTor a few days 87m per acre, 
easy terms. Anderson A Jubb Room 7. 
Green Block. Broad street. Phone Mi.

mIS
PKMRKOlKK STREET—Near Coo*, al

most new. thoroughly modern house. 8 
.rooms, lot 45x130. 84.750. terms. Anderson 
A Jubh. Room 7. Green Block. Broad 
street. Phone 645. m!§

CALEDONIA AVE —30xl*i. irlth cottage.

balance 6. 12. 18 months Wallace A 
Clarke, 420 Yale» Ht. __

40x140. ON MAPLE ST., near TonaX Ave , 
price 82.WO. easy terms. Wallace A 
Clarke. 820 Tates 8L __________m21

HARRIET' ROAD SNAP—Choice lot. 50x 
180. for 81060; terms, third cash, balance 
easy. John Greenwood, 613 Sayward 
Block. y mil

water, etc., near city or car; to pay |150 
down. 820 month. Phone 121139 mil

TO RENT—At once. 6 room cottage, 
ply #45 Pine street. __________

EMMA STREET, close to Gorge road.
fine, high Iota for 81000 each. John 
Greenwood, 613 Sayward Blk. ml#

CHOICE LOTS, close to 
line, just outside city 1 
each, terme easy. John 
Say ward Block. M/-

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, h. and
cr water. Apply » Ontario street.__m21

TO LET— FurnlOxd > • i -- k- • ping room.
dose In. Apply *92 Pandora avenue, mfl 

kVottikh Woman um. waâhlaar ai
Infante’ on«l accouchement clothe*, 
charges moderate; 3»84 Francis, off 
Dougtaa m21

limite rnMfi7r' |«îw I •'ORPHAN l"*AlïPENTKK of
Greenwood, 613 | 

ml*

experience 
wishes position with some «progressive
" - - - ---• "X m26builder. P. O. B.-x 1041.

FOR SALE, 
price 8750.

Lafayette Ave., 
Apply 1212 Quadra St. m21

CLEAN. COMn UtTA FU.I*—KOOM8 for 
rent by day, week or month; 1146 Fort 
St. _____ __ _________ ______  __ m25

TO RENT-Camplng ground* at Shoal 
Bay. Apply 1212 Quadra street. m2!

FOR EXCHANGE—Twenty acres of gw»<l 
land thirty miles east of Vancouver.
What have you to offer? Box 778 _______ _______ ____________________________
Times._______________________________ m211 NICELY FURNISHED ROOM with Am-

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW, almost cam-I erlcAn fam,|yi 1160 Pan.lora. m2J
-Hinge,
84,000,

, viMid panelled, beamed cellli 
piped for furnace, etc.; price 84. 
cash 81006. balance as rent or arranged.

«° m25 I WANTED to learn plumbin*; Âÿ
room.*. Green Bl«*-k. Bnaul ht.____| n|V Havward A Dodds m21

WANTE4»—A’full nixed lot on Cm* gt..
near Be'acon Hill park. P. O. 14ox 960, 
City.pale

________ _______________ _________ _ . ply Hayward A Dodds
GOOD BUY on Quadra St., near Bay. 60x I WANTED—WaHrsml—AmIv 

186, price 8390O. 8800 cast^ balance 6. 12. h5Z| Dominion
ÏS and 24. Only by S. HfJ. Mason, cor 1 ."*?**!;------------------------------- 1---------------- Eî*?
of Hillside Ave. and Quadra St. Phone |TO RENT—6-roomed cottage, Phoenix Rt.
L3670.

TWO LOTS on Somerset St., near Fin-
lavson. with 12 fruit trees on each lot 
and planted In potatoes, only 8*50 each, 
cash 8250. balance 6. 12. 18. and 24. On- 
ly by S. H. J- Mason, corner of Hillside 
and Quadra. Phone L8170. m21

Immediate powessh-n. 
117 Pemberton* Bldg.

D. Lewie a Co., 
m21

WANTED AT ONCE—Smart b<»y. A| 
Redfam A Hun. Sti v WHnl Bldg. 

LARGE OFFICES TO LET—Catb 
Building. 821 Fort St

Box 768 Times.
G(K)D LOTS near Cedar Hill n»ad, 8750 

each. 8100 cash, balance 860 quarterly.
These lots are all In grass and cheaper » ----------------------
than any In this district, and tf terms | WANTED- Every 
dù not suit let me know. Exclusively 
with 8. H. J. Mason, corner of Hillside 
and Quadra. Phone L3170. Open even:
Ings. ___________.

AifFaiHMiA **•*>. e it si rwuck I» , m bthI'Ii'T Int 66x132 dose tom.r Blanchard.- *.l». C I» r„h: r^'m^Arc '^ l,r B™»»”
75x130. with cottage, near Blanchard. 
814.<M0. one-third cash. Anderson A Jubb. 
Room 7 Green Block. Broad street 
Phone *45. mil

QUADRA STREET—Cricner, nine-tenths 
of sn acre, very large frontage with 8 
room, modern house. 8*.5«l. terms over 
two years. Anderson A Jubb. Room 7. 
Green Block. Rroad St Phone 846 mil 

BHRLBOITRNE STREET—MoAsra. fleer 
room cottage, pantry, hath. etc,, lot 49x 
166 feet, level, no rock, all HI gras*. 82,189; 
84» cash, balance 8T S6 per month. An- 
•i. r-un a Jubb. Room 7. Green Block.

milBroad street. Phone M. 
BEI.VRDERE—$489 cash.

four room cottage on n 
Grubb A Letts.

4udy, new.
e let. SW

mM
OAK BAY-On» Mock from car. OB « nice

corner 41x132 an extra fine 4 ream 
bungalow of the meet modem style and 
convenience. $8.5», easy terms. Grbbh 

^ __A Ivetta. mil
DAK BAY-fft Patrick street, the best

and most plctoreeque lot on the whole 
street, fl 20# Grubb A Letts.

FITBITRBAN 1 ACRES, PR easy term* 
Grubb A l ettn. mU

GENUINE English st-rgea and Scotch 
taeeda In suit lengths, at snap pr!c«?s.

..... In Empreea the
atre fllle«l before * p. m. Sunday, to hear 
the Iter. A. E. Smith apeak on ’The 
Growing Menace of 9«>dallsm.” ml*

mill,

Sayward Bldg. Phone 2371.
SNAP A large »-roomed house on Van

couver ftt.. d»ee in, suitable for rooming 
or boarding house. Apply 932 Pand«iira 
Ave.__________________ mil

1 MI ST SELL MY LOT on Quadra street.

I__ ____________  ROOM AND BOARD,
2616 Blanchard, walking distance. j6

WHITE LEGHORN URN* TOH"â*LK,"tê 
make nxim for young etiaîk uf W. Wy
andotte*. bred from Imported stock. 
Tancred pullet* for $1.50. E. T. Han
son strain of hens for $1 each. D. Mac 
Rae. Duncan. V- J21

Fera le. May 18.—News hae been re
ceived here by the officia la of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Company In a cable 
from their London solicitors, that the 
c«»mpany haa lost the appeal before 
the privy council In the caae of Kraua 
vs. the (Tow's Neat Paaa Company. 
The news haa given great satisfaction 
to the minera, who now have estab
lished the right of foreign dependents 
to benefit under the provincial work
men's compensation acL 

The decision In the Kraua va. Crow1 
Neat Paaa Company caae la one of the 
moat Important In labor annale In the 
province. A dosen or more Cases 
the provincial courts have been wait 
Ing for the result of the appeal before 
the privy council. Kraua waa a miner 
In the employ of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
Company, and met hla death by 
mine accident. Hla wife and family 
lived in Austria.’ and when a claim 
waa entered under the Workmen’i 
C. nipensutlun Act the defence 
raised by E. P. l>nvls. K. C\. that the 
act could not apply to dependents llv-E 
lag ffStside tbe province. It waa arr 
gued that na British Çolumbla could 
only legislate for provincial affaira, 
foreign plaintiff could not secure bene 
ttta under a provincial act. It waa 
further argued that ae the Intent 
the act was to insure the province 
from having to support destitute de 
pendents, the province had no Interest 
In passing legislation to relieve foreign 
countries from the responsibility 
looking after their own destitute de
pendents.

Kraua* case waa taken up by the 
Miners* Federation, who engaged 8. 8. 
Taylor, K. C. to argue the case for 
them In the Supreme court trial be- 
Jure Mr. Justice Clement. The Jrtal 
Judge decided In favor of the miners. 
An appeal was then entered by the 
Crow's Nest Pas* Company in ths 
Court of Appeal which upheld Mr. 
Davis’ contention and reversed the de
cision of Mr. JuRtlce Clement. A fur
ther appeal to the Privy Council was 
then decided upon by the Miners’ Fed
eration. with the result that the or
iginal Judgment of Mr. Justice Clement 
ha* been restored, giving foreign de
pendent* of men killed In the province 
the right to claim under the Work
men’s Compensation Act. There Is no 
further appeal possible.

Among the cases which has been held 
pending the Privy Council decision is 
one where- the dependents reside in 
Ireland. Had the Appeal Court decision 
been upheld It was the Intention of 
counsel to argue that under the act 
Ireland was a foreign country.

5T
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

to Hillside. Owner,"932 Pandora 1 . . . ...m21 BLAKEWAT—On 17th Inst., at 129 Me- 
1 tltnn street, the wtfe of R. E. Blake-

MARRIED.
lOSBORNE-FRERR — At Metropolitan 

Methodist church, Victoria, by Rev 
T. B. Hollln*. I Leonard Osborne, of 
this city, and tJlf Freer, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frew. Paignton, 
Eng., on Wednesday evening.

DIED.
KEEFER—At his residence. "Wynd 

lawns.” 820 Pemberton road. Victoria, 
Geotj-e Alexander Keefer. 11. !. C. E., 
M. Can. Roe. C. K.. district engineer 

A«lepartment public works of Canada In 
Britlah Columbia. In Ida seventy-sixth 
year.

FOR RENT—A modern, 6 room house, 
also a 4 room apartment, both dose In, 
to party bu^ng a few hundred dollars’ 
worth of furniture. Apply Bungalow 
Construction Co.. jUd., Saywi " ~ 
or 881 Niagara street.

WANTED—Experienced dry goods sales
lady- Apply B. E. Weerott, 649 Yates 
attest. 

sard Block.

MOTOR LAUNCH FOR SALE- Nearly
new. 19-foot launch. Cypress wood, brass 
screw rlvetted. Australian mahogany 
deck. Interior oak panelling, engine. }| 
horse power, reversing gear; also spruce
boat house, near C. P. R. wharf, 22 feet I The funeral will leave the family resl- 
by IS feet. Owner must sacrifice com- ,dence on Mondav. May 20th, at 10 a. m . 
plete outfit Immediately to meet real land at Christ Church cathedral at 10.30 
estate payments. Box 718, Times. mU

Victoria West
Howes For Site

I have 4 houses nearly com
pleted, 4 room* each, pantry and 
bathroom, full alaed basement, 
one block from car, on Phoenix 
street Prices from $8880. |600 
cash, balance easy

J. T. REDDING
•11 Catherine St 

Phonee 1206 and LîâSSî - *

MONEY
MAKERS

On The Gorge
KER ADDITION

Obed Avenus—This street has 
the water mains laid and la 
therefore good buying for, 
building purposes. Lot 7, blk. 
7, near Tllllcum road: terms. 
Price............................................... |850

Lot 8, blk. 8, 81x188, flne, cheap 
buy; very easy terms ... $625

Walter Avenue, near Tllllcum 
road, nice and high, 2 lota, each 
81x110, each ...............................I860

GORGE VIEW PARK

Austin Av#m 2 lots, each 66x188, 
flne, high lota Each, on easy
terms ..       |800
line, high lota, nicely treed. 
Each, on easy terms............$800

YATES ESTATE

Donald Street, 2 large lota. Price 
each................................................. 1650

■TOMLINSON CO.
1106 Douglas *t 

Opposite Balmoral

721 YATES ST.
OUR NEW LOCATION

JEALOUSY CM OF 
HAMILTON TRAGEDY

Man Kills His Wife—Tries to 
End Own Life When Cor

nered by Police

Hamilton, Ont. May 18.—Crazed by 
Jealousy Frank Truckle, shortly after 
eleven o’clock this ramming, shot and 
killed hlx wife at the corner of Park 
and Merrick streets. In full view of 
many people, and then made a dash 
for liberty. Jumping Into an automo
bile and. holding a revolver to the 
driver*! head. Truckle threatened to 
kill him unleas he hurried him away 
Men In autos and on motor cycles fol
lowed the murderer and when Truckle 
found himself cornered on Charles 8t. 
near the mouth of the T. P. and B. 
tunnel, he turned the weapon on him
self. firing several shots. He was taken 
to the city hospital and Is not expected 
to recover.

Truckle and his wife had not been 
living together. The husband was very 
Jealous of her and had coyiplalned to 
the police about her. She waa employ
ed as diningroom girl at a temperance 
hotel on M,errlck street The husband 
called there last night and they had a 
long talk. This morning the man re
turned to the ftotel and ask.-d the wo
man to go for a walk with him. She 
consented and they had only gone 
block when Truckle suddenly drew 
n \ ffhrwf and fired two shots through 
the woman’s heart. He held the revol
ver against her body ao aa not to mlas,

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH.

Crowder. Okla., May 18.—Five stu
dents were burned to death this morn
ing when Are destroyed the main, build 
Ing of the Greek'..and Seminole Indian 
College at Roley, Ôkla.

DANCING STILL UNDER BAN.

Minneapolis, May IS.—By a vote of 
446 to 305, delegatee to the conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church late 
to-day voted not to accept the minority 
report of the committee on the state of 
the church, which provided for th« 
striking out of that paragraph of the 
discipline which prohibits dancing and 
kindred amusements. The majority re
port, which favored the retention of 
the paragraph, .wm then adopted.

Decoration*.—» For the 24th. We can 
supply your holiday signa, or decorate 
your auto. ’Phone 2887. The Manaer 
Co., 1408 Broad 8t

Wllkcsbarre, Pa., May 18.—The an
thracite mine workers’ convention to
day ratified the agreement entered Into 
by a sub-committee of the miners and 
uperators, and the miners will go back 
to work after an idleness of several

LOCAL HEWS

Land Deal.—Yesterday a real estate 
deal was put through by Stuart G 
Campbell Involving the transfer of 
property near the Royal Oak. The 
property comprised about twenty 
acres ami the consideration amounted 
,to about $22,008. The purchasers ware 
Vancouver people.

o o o
Man you can save 16.00 to |10 on

your new suit at the Merchants’ Bales 
Company’s Big Clothing Bale. Corner 
Government and Pandora Streets. • 

o o o
“The Growing Menace of Socialism."

—Rev. A. E. Smith, of Nelson, B. C’v 
will give a lecture in the Empress the
atre to-morrow at 8 p. m., under the 
auspices of Victoria local of the Social 
Democratic Party of Canada. The sub
ject of the lecture will be “The Grow
ing Menace of Socialism.’’

O O >
Men’s Suite at less than Half Pries

#t the Merchants’ Bales Company’s 
Store. 14.86, $7.60, $9.85. Corner Gov
ernment and Pandora Streets. •

o o o
The Elevator Accident.—The <’oquit- 

lam resident, J. G- Shearer, who was 
Injured yesterday week In the Do-

It is with a deal of satisfaction that we announce 
our removal to brighter and more oommodioua 
quarters.

Our business has increased in a steady, aul stan- 
tial manner. The policy that haa upbuilt it we will 
continue, with increased facilities.

After Tuesday, May 21, we will be found at

721 YATES ST.
Six Doors Above the Mer

chants’ Bank
Investment Brokers Financial aiid Insurance Agents

Wallace & Clarke
l YATES STREET PHONE 471

IDEAL HOME ON LINDEN AVENUE
Prettiest location on the street—8-room bungalow, thoroughly modern, 
two bathe, three fireplaces, furnace and special electric heating appli
ances. , Lot 60x120 to lane, 628 Linden avenue. For a short time we will 
sell this fine house and lot for |8£00. Too can have the house, lot and 
furniture complete for

$8,760
Terms very reasonable—exclusive agr

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Phone 3308.

"i..........-

Merchants Bank Building.

A Good 
Buy

leside the Half Mile 
Circle

Six room modern cottage, 
built two years ago. Lot 
40x120, with trackage on 
the V. k 8. railway. 
Terms #2000 cash, balance 
can be pgid monthly at 
$25, including interest. 
Price...................#4500

Below Market 
Value

A block of fifteen big lots 
inside the mile and three- 
quarter circle, and close 
to the Burnside car lino 
These lets are high, level 
and grassy, no rock. Terms 
third cash, balance one and 
two years. Price, en bHe! 
each .. .................#850

John Greenwood
Telephone 1625.

618 Sayward Bldg.

HOWIES
Look These Up

F am wood Read, close to Pan
dora, 7 rooms, large basement. 
In splendid condition, on lot
66x118. Only ........................$6800

Howe street, near May. 6 rooms, 
new and modern, full aimed 
basement; piped for furnace; 
on lot 60x118. Can't be beat
at ...................................................$6000

Robertson street, splendid cor
ner lot, overlooking water. 
Slxe 62x180. with new • room
ed house; basement; piped for 
furnace Splendid buy for $4760 

Jehneon street, close to Fern- 
wood. new. eight rooms; mod
ern; piped for furnace. For
quick sale ................................$6000

May street, close to Moss. new. 
modern, seven rdoms; piped 
for furnace. If sold within a
few days, only ....................$4000

May street, on adjoining lot. six 
rooms, piped for furnace; Just 
completed. À good safe buy
at ................................................$3800

Vining street, close to Pandora, 
lot 60x134, with splendid seven 
roomed house In good condi
tion. Price ............................. $6600

BUSINESS CORNERS 
Yatee and Cook, 60x120; revenue

176. Price ........................... $31,000
Yatee an» . -neeuver (N.W.), 60

*120 ..................... .$41,000
Yates and Blanchard, 60x70; 

revenue $160 ......................$80,000

Kaett Bros. 1 Brown
Limited

Coe. Yatee and Blanchard 

•Phene 2873

Come te Harmony Boll
And Hear

SEWIBRICH

Corner of Florence 
and Dominion Sts.
108-ft x 292 ft., with i-room 
house, beautiful garden and fruit 
trees. Will divide Into six splen
did lota and resell at twice the 
purchase price. Well 1 under- 
drained, no rock and close to two 
car lines. Splendid locality, built 
up all round.-

$6,000
Easy cash payment and terms.

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

«06-607 Sayward Block. 
•Phone 874.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Sing the famous
MERRY WIDOW WALTZ 

BONO
New large stock of Artist 
Red Seal Records tp xelect 

from at

HABINOIIY HALL
736 fort St.

minion hotel elevator, So continuing 
In about the . same condition as an
nounced yesterday, at the Royal Pro
vincial Jubilee hospital, tils vitality 
has surprised the medical men attend
ing kina

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that any 
person wishing to build In the Municipal
ity la required to secure a permit for 
same. Application to be made to the 
Clerk, giving the following Information, 
trig.: Plans, lot number, block, section, 
material, storeys, purpose, rooms, esti
mated coat. Fee of $1 up to $1,800, and 26c. 
for each additional $1.008 or part thereof. 

, J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Royal Oak P. O.

PUBLIC. AUCTION.

TAKE NOTICE that under haa _______
from the Mortgagee we shall sell by pub
lie auetsee at our Auction Room*, 726 
View Iglrcet, Victoria, B. C.. on 
the 8*48 day of May. 1912. at the 1 

an o’clock In tile tore 
lashin Special Timber 
Number 14161. .The m

produced al

E
7 1,U MATNABD 6

I. I.I.M.....
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To-day, Saturday, a Few of Our Genuine 
Bargains. Quality Goods From 

a Quality Store
FANCY LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen............. 25<
1-LB. BOXES SMYRNA EIGlt, 2 for ................................25*
10-LB. BOXES SMYRNA PIGS ............... .................$1.10
SEVILLE MARMALADE, ipade from the bitter orange. Per

jar ................................. r................................ ................. 20<*
DOLLY DOT TOILET SOAP, 2 cakea in a bo* ; 2 boxes. 35<
CANDY KISSES, also SPECIAL MIXED, per lb.............20f
A few more packages 12-ounce size Seeded Raisins, to clear, 5 

packages for ....................................t .........................25f

„ Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

*>!». 60, 61. 62. Liquor Dept, Tel. 63

Dr. Jaeger’s Sandals for Children
The moat comfortable fitting sandals on the market. Jaeger quality 
throughout We have them from Infants' through to Big Olrls* sises. 
New shipment Just arrived to-day.

Also new shipment of Child's and Misses' White Buckskin Boots, 
pome and tee them. ...................________ r_. /

Mutrie & Son 1200 Douglas Street. 
Telephone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Ma«*lno Agents and Hardware Merchant».

Keen and 
Good Tools

P. 8.-

With GOOD TOOLS you 
can -accomplish GOOD 

J WORK.
GOOD WORK commands 
£ GOOD PAY.

NEW arrivals daily,
See the pointât

-The “Buck” Range in our window is a marvel 
in price and beauty.

PHONt 2440

707 FORT V.(mrTi*m

Wholesale and Retail deàlers In Mill. Mine. Logging. Fishermen's ; 
Engineers' Supplies. Paints, Oils and Varnlshea.

Agents W. B. Dick A Co, London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels, 76c gallon; 6 gallon drums, $1.00 gallon ; 1 gallon cans, 

•1.26. (Imperial gallon)

Potatoes ! Potatoes I
We have a lew tons of fine Island Potatoes left which we offer at. per

100 e e ••••••••••

709 Yifes SYLVESTER FEED CO. Phone 413

SCRVIGCS
t intljc

GITVGMURGMefy

Etwis Frseptee’s Heel Eztst* C»> 
K cCrofor Sleek, 0pp. Speewn

Phone 928. Evenings Phone XX2123

$500 Cash. Price $1550—Quadra St. 
clone corner of Tolmle, 54x135.

5200 Cash—Two in Crease Ave., 50x 
112; only $550 and monthly pay
ments. Ten minutes from car.

4800. Forbes Street, no rock. 60 ft. 
on paved street. $300 cash. 6, 12 
and 18 months. Just 1% miles 
from city hall.

$950, high corner, overlooking Swan 
Lake. Fine homesite. on long 
terms, rash ..• • -........... .....$150

Price 5880 and |800—Corner and 
next Tolmle Ave. near to Quadra. 
^4 cash. Fine orchard lots.

5950—Corner on Bethune Avenue 
and Saanich Road, 64 xH20; also 
next lot, 64 x 140, $900, % cash 
and terms. Choice homesltf.

$75 cash and $15 monthly, Garden 
City, lots 50 x 132, from $500 to 
$600. close station and car track, 
city water and light: sendee will 
soon start running: cheapest 
land round city; going fast.

Gorge View—Her Subdivision; lots 
In block 4. block 8. block 14, all 
large lots. $600, $800. $1200; these 
are snaps, third cash, terms ar-

$1900—Pretty 4-room. t% storey 
bungalow; garden i lot 50x112, 
Cash 5300 takes It and $25 a 
month- Ten minutes, from car.

AUCTION
Forthcoming Sales

ANGLICAN.
St. Barnabas", corner of Cook street and 

Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharlst at 8 
matins at 10.30 a. m.. choral eucharlst and 
sermon st 11 a. m., choral evensong at 7 

The rector, Rev. E. O. Miller, will 
be the preacher for the day.' All seats are 
free and unappropriated. The musical ar
rangements are as follows

MONDAY (20th Inet.l at 2 p. m. I Morning
Great Rummage and Clearance Sale at I Organ—But Thou Didst Not Leave His

our old premises. 1132 Granville street. I Soul In Hell ............................... .. Handel
Vancouver. B.C. Entirely without reserve. I Communion Service. Simper In A Flat

TUESDAY (21st Inst. ) at 2.30 p. m. 1 Hymns ...................................... 179, 26* and 1*4
Sale of the I .aw Library of Hon. Mr. (Offertory Anthem ....................... Fitzgerald

Justice Craig, at our new Auction Rooms. I Nunc Dlmlttls .................................... St John
821 Pender St. W. (next to new Rogers" I Organ—Lift Up Your Heads. O Ye 
Block), own prising about 1.000 volume».
"•’ull catalogue on application.

WEDNESDAY (22nd Inst.) at 130 p. m.
Sale of Magnificent, Costly and Rare 
ewellery. at our new Auction Rooms. 621 

Render St. W. (next to n»w Rogers 
T*iSck>. Catalogue on application.

WEDNESDAY (29th Inst ) at I p. m.
Exquisite Fumed Oak Furnltureani 

Wilton Carpets, at residence In the 
End Full particulars and catalogue later 

Householders desirous of selling their 
Furniture should book date for their Sale 
as early as possible. Goode can now be 
Snnt to our premises for inclusion in Auc
tion Sales at our Rooms, which are the 
moat central In the City. We specially 
eater for the “better class” of Auction 
Sale.

at 7 p. m. Preacher at morning service, 
Rev. W. It. Bowen The music follows 

Holy Communion.

nr. will pioaeh In the «venins. »trnn««i 
heartily welcome. The mueloel eekollone 
a*-» as follows:

Morning
Organ—Larghetto con Affeto ... Holloway
Psalm ......................... .................................. ... ^
Anthem—Abide in My Love ............. <
Sermon—The Open Door ...........................
Hymns .........;............................ »«. »1 »nd 430
Organ—Recessional March..Bruce Bteane 

Evening.
Organ—(a) Andante In C ............ Silas

(b) v .tant de Bonheur .... L-rnuro
Anthem—Arise. Shine, for Thy Light.

Blvey
Psalm ......... .. ........................................... 77
Solo—Jerusalem ....................... F. Brackett

Mr*. A. A. Codd.
Anthem—The Radiant Morn ... .Woodword
Hymns ........................v.................... 196 end 574
Organ—8chersoso In D Minor. .Woodman

Knox. 2085 Stanley avenue one block 
eàst beyond end of Spring Ridge oar lino. 
Sabbath services. 11 a. in" and 7.» p. in. 
Sabbath school and Bible visa*. 2.45 p. m. 
Weekly prayer meeting. Thursday even
ing at * o'clock. First-else* choir, good 
music at all services. A cordial In vita 
lion extended to all. Rey. Joe. McCoy. M 
A., minister.

flt. Columba. Hulton street. Oak Bay 
Rev. R. A. Maconnell. pastor Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. mr Hupday whool 
at 2.80 p. m. Congregational prayer meet
ing. Thursday evening at 8 o'ctu k 
Strangers are cordially Invited.

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, min
ister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.89 p- » 
Sunday school at 8.45 a. m. Rev. A ■ 
Smith.-of Nelson, will occupy the pul|4Lj- 
In the forenoon, and Rev. T. W. OeuUtu, 
of Vancouver, In the evening.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divins worship at 11 
and 7.80 p. m. Rev. Harmon A 

Carson, B. A., will conduct the services 
and preach at the morning service; sub
ject. “Faith’s Main Safeguards." At tt)s 
evening ^sendee Rev. Robert Hughe*, of 
Vancouver, will be the speaker, subject 
being. “D Man Naturally Dlvlno or De
praved T" Sunday school, men'* own 
Bible cIaks and adult Bible class for wo
men at 2.$0 p. m. Monday at 8 p 
Young People * Society meeting. Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.. Girl Guides meet; at I p. 
the building committee will meet. W'ed 
needay at 7.» p. m.. troop t Boy Scouts 
nuet. Thursday at 8 p. m., meeting for 
prayer and praise. Friday at 7.14. troop 
* Boy Scouts; at 8 p. m., choir practice 
All seats free. Friends, strangers and vls-

Recesslonal hymn 
Organ—Offertoire ..

Palmer, Burmester^ 
von Graeventti* Limited

Auctioneers and Appraisers 
Chas. Dewson and Lionel Richardson, 

Man. Director*.

THE.

NGE
Thousands of Books for sals 

or exchange.
718 FORT STREET

LOUTH &REVERCOMB
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

Are now open for business at

1211 Blanchard St
Opposite Dominion Hotel.

Goods bought for cash or received on 
consignment for sale

House sale* conducted In business
like manner.

List McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers 

620 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture. Call In and see ua s

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

UNDER DEED OF 
ASSIGNMENT

Duly Hiitructed by the assignee to sell 
by

AUCTION
At our Warehouse

•28 YATES ST.

MONDAY, 2 P. M.

of Harness, Wheelbarrow». 
Shovels, etc.; Painter's Falls, Ti 
etc, ; Ropes, Paint etc., etc.

Full particulars later.

Phone. 741. 74». Rea. 1M1.

Maynard & Sons
auctioneers

We wHI .<‘11 .1 our Salesroom. 
View St.

TO-NIGHT
8 OTTaOCK

72$

small grocery store. Also 
and assortment of plants.

Bicycles

WE CAN CLIP A REMARKABLE SAVING
<»ff your grovery arvount, If you trade here. A few rente here and a 
few more there makes dollars of difference at the end of the month 
Our goods ure always the treaheel and beat procurable, and our prices 

extremely moderate.
RTHICTt.Y FRESH BOO* per doaen  .............................. ••.............. **♦
HAI.T ai-RINO OR COMOX CREAMERY UUTTKtt. per lb.............40#
FIUiSH RHUBARB. 4 the...................................................... ...................... »..........
FRBHH LcX:AL A8PARAOUB. 1 lbs..................................................................
NEW POTATOES. 1 lbs............................................................................. »............
NICE LOCAL CAULIFLOWER. each. 20c and ............................................
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, per box .Wj..................................................
FllFkH PORK PIES, each, 60c. 40c and .......................................... .............M-VÇ
SPECIAL—lACOB'S CREAMERY CHOCOLATE BISCUITS, lb, 8S0 
Freah Oreen Peex String Beam. Ripe Tomatoes, Green Onions. Rad- 
lehee Cucumber*. Artichokes. lettuce. Cabbage. Celery. Mint, Punley 

YOUNG CHICKENS AND SPRINO LAMB.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
<002 Government Mrs*. ’ Tele.i *S, “ —1 *

Gates  ................ ............................ Hendvl

Organ—Andante In F ...................  Richmond
I’Hslins ............................ Cathedral Paalter

Nunc Dlmlttls ........................................> Monk
Hymns ......... .............................  1*2. 184 and ISO
Offertory Anthem ................. Fltsgerald
Vesper—Je»u, We Pray Tliee .. Armilage 
Organ—Taet All the Angel* of God Wor-

Chrlat Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy communion at 8 a. m.. matin* 
and litany at 10.15 a. m.. holy communion 
(choral) at 11 a. m.. evensong and sermon

| List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

LIVE -STOCK AND POULTRY 
AUCTION

Every Tuesday
ii

City Market
Flagu&rd Street. Present entries: 3 
good Horses, Cow and Calf, Poultry. 
30 Pure-bred Iseghorna, White and 
Brown ; also Buggies, Waggons, etc.

BALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

| List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

TO-NIGHT
AT OUR MART

610 Fisguard Street
I Groceries, Dry Goods. Pipes, Fountain 

Pens, etc., etc. Bale at 8 p. m.

Preliminary 
j Announcement

| List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

| Have Iteen favored with Instructions 
(from Ifwln Brown, Esq,, to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Coldstream

|The whole of the’Cattle. Sheep. Imple
ments. Furniture, .etc. Date of par- 

( Uvular» later.

,

j Maynard & Sons

Introït ........................................ ......................... ^ Itore aro cordially welcomed here.
Woodward's Service In D !....................... j ___ _
Hymns .............................. 44*). 217 . 250 and Ml
Amen ....................... ......................Ntwkonnn METHODIST.
Processional ......... ..............................  Attwood Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue

Evensong. land Quadra street. Pastor, Rev. -T. E.
Organ—Andante ..................... Smart I Holllng. B A. Conference Sunday. Ser-
Professions Hymn ..................... ..............*791 vices aa follows: 9.80 a. n».. conference
Special Pawl me—As Set ............................. 1 love feast, led by Rev. J. F. Betts; 11 a
Magnificat ............4............ . Simper In F |m.. public worship and ordination service.
Nunc Dlmlttla .. .?....................   Simper In FI ordination sermon by Rev. A. Carman.
Anthem—Lift Up Your Heads . . . Hopkins 1). D., general superintendent of the
Hymns ..............a............................... 894 and «4* Methodist church; anthem. “How Lovely

......... . Newkonun I Are the Meaaomget"*. ’ Mendelssohn; 2.80
..................................... IK p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath school, open

................  Wei y session, address by Rev. Prof. Hetherlng-
__ I ton. B. D.. New Westminster: 2 30 p m

St. John's, comer of Douglas and FIs- Belmont avenue Sabbath school. Rev. O. 
uard street. Holy communion. 8 a. m. JO. Follla, B. D., of Penticton, will give 
unday School. 2.30 p. m. Preachers: (address. 2.8) p. m.. Willows Sunday school, 
(ortiing. Rev. I*. Jenna, the rector; even- j In the Arena skating rink; 3.80 p. m., Rev, 
tg. Rev. U, J. Bowers The music fol- IL McElroy Thompson; 2.80 p. m.. Mohs 
>ws: |street Sunday school; 3.» p. m., Mo**

Matins. | street public worship, conducted by Rev.
irgan—Preluole ............................................... |J H. Wright; 7 p. m.. organ recital by

Psalms for 19th Morning ......................... ||2dward Parsons
Cathedral Psalter (<a) Overture to the Occasional Ora

Te Deuni ................................................. Lawvs torlo .................. ......................... . Handel
Benedlctue ..........................................Troutbeck (b) Angelas ........... .T..................................... Oray
Hymn ................................... ............................... 5C< ] (c) Impression* du Soir .... Gosa-Cuetard
Kyrie .......................................................  Burnett 7.30 p. m . public worship, sermon by Rev.
Gloria Ttbl ................................. ......... Burnett T. Albert Moore, D. D.. general aecretary
Hymns ............................................... MS and 2001 of temperance and moral reform depart-
Organ—Postludy .......................... . | ment ;

Evensong. ( Anthem—I Am Alpha and Omega
Organ-Prelude .................... ............... I ................................................................. Stainer
Processlnna. Hymn  ............ 147 |Solo—There Were Ninety and Nine...
Magnificat  ..................................  Ma- far re n ........... .......................  .............. . Champion
Nunc Dlmlttla .............. .................... . Wealey ( v- Misa Sherrltt.
Anthem—If I Go Not Away .... CaldlcoU Vesper Hymn-Lord. Keep Ua Safe

Base Solo. Mr. Carr. - | This Night ..................................................
Hymne ....... »....................................  488 and 488 Conference sacramental service, con-
Amen ......... ............................................  Burnett ducted by the president of the conference.
Vesper ........................... ......................... Burnett jA

Centennial. Gorge road. Pastor. Rev 
I A. Hendernim Services at 11 a. m. and 

St. Saviour's. Victoria West. Rector. (7.80 p. m. Rev. John Robson. B. A., will 
Rev. It. Conseil. Morning prayer and (preach In the wornlng. and Rev. A. Car 

oly communion, II a. m. ; evening prayer, j man. D. D-. general superintendent of the 
Subject of morning aermon. “The | Methodist church, will preach In the even-

World and Righteousness", evening. “The j Ing and conduct the ordination of dea-
Aw-ended Christ." coneeses. Sunday rooming class In the

—— I parlor of thechurch at 10 o'clock. Rev.
m. James’, corner of Quebec and St |J. C. Bwltzc^T Wesley church Vanoou- 

John streets. Rrctor. Rev. J. H. B. Sweet. Irer. will address the Sunday school at 8 
Holy communion at 8; matins, ante-com- P m. Adult Bible claaaee at P- 
munlon and aermôn at 11; Sunday school Special and appropriate music will be ren- 
at 2.80; evensong and aermon at 7. The |dered In connccRon with these aervlcee. 
murk follows: |

Morning. | James Bar. corner of Michigan and
On.. Voluntary .................... ............ Mrn.l« «root. A. N. Mlllor. paalor.
Onrnlnr II,mn ................................. ............. 1*7 Publlr Worahlp at U a. m and 7 p.PMtlm. .............................. Cathrdral l'.aller IK-* R 1 Mrlnlym. of RpY.laloko. «Ill

Benedlctue 
Kyrles
Hymns ................................  — —— r
Organ Voluntary ................................... .

BAPTIST
............  1471 Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road and

Cailwdrai pïaltor Oladitone avenue. Rev William Stevenson
_ .1 lit —— eL Ifornln* 11 1 'Pa n Rllffpplnff

Organ—Poetlude ,

and 1781

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. Orton we will sell 
at the residence,

2522 ROSE STREET 

WORK ESTATE

TUESDAY NEXT
I P. M.

Furniture and Effects 
Chickens, Etc.

Hopkins I pi’earh In the morning, and Rev. C. 
Uncdon Brown. B. A., B. D-. of New Westminster. 

Cathedral Psalter preach In the evening. Rev. O. M.
170 and 368 Sanford, of Kamloops, will address the 

1 Sunday school In the afternoon.

Organ Voluntary ...............
Processional
Psalms ..................****** '~m Smart I will preach. Morning. 11. "Can Suffering

Wesley I Be Abollahedr* Ewnlng. 7.89. "NewMagnificat ...........
Nunc Dlmlttla ...
Hymns ....................
Vesper Hymn ...
Recessional .........
Organ Voluntary

14». ISO and 38

148

St. Mary’s church. Burns street, Oak 
Bay. Holy communion. 8 a. m.; morning 
prayer, litany and sermon. 11 a. m. ; 
preacher, toe ,Ven. Archdeacon Scrlven; 
Bunihiy school. 1 p. m.; evening prayer 
and serhion, 7 p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets Services at 
II a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. J. Davidson, of 
Kelowna, will preach at the morning ser
vice. The jç-etor, Rev. Thoe. W. Glad- 
alone. In the evening; subject. “Christ"* 
Own Forerunners." The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Hopper will be administered at the 
«•loae of the service. The music follows: 

Morning.
Organ-Andante ................ R. O. Thompson
Vende and Psalms-Aa Set

Catliedral Psalter
Te Ileum .....I.............................. 28, 24 and 28
Jubilate ..,.............. ......... .................................  46
Hymn ............ '•••«........... ... .............................« 179
Kyrie ................................... ................ . 128
Hymns .......................................... . 184 an 1 178
Organ—I'oellude ......................... L Dletahe

.Organ- BenedIctus

Psalms -As Set
Magnificat .........
Nunc Dlmlttls . 
Hymn* ................'.
Doxology ............
Amen .-a..............

Full particulars later.

AaKD * SONS, Auetienwr*.

Hy. Farmer
.................  M

Cathedral Psalter 
.............. Barnby

* V.’. 666. 181 and (02

PRESBYTERIAN*
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Service* will bi? held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. nt. The-pastor. 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B. A- will occupy 
the pulpit In the morning, and Rev. J. C. 
Swltser, pi slut Wealey church, • V'ancou-

Wprlda far Old: Tha Coming of the Day 
of the Lord.** Special reference will 
made to the new hospital campaign at the 
morning service. Sunday school and 
Bible classes for adults, 2.30. Men's class 
will deal with the subject, "Can Christians 
Ifeair* Monday. B. T. P. U.. I p. m.. Rev. 
F. I<etts. leader. Thursday, prayer ser 
vice. * p. m. Strangers welcome. All 
st ats free and unappropriated. The Aiuslc 
l* under the direction of Fred. Parfitt 
acting organist. Mrs. Percy Marchant: 

Morning.
Organ - Prelude .............................. » ........
Holy. Holy. Holy -........................................
Ilymn 194-Holy Ghoat. With Ught

Divine ...........................................................
Organ-Meditation ................................. Orelg
Hvmn 882—Jerusalem. My Happy Home 
Hymn 461-We Give Thee But Thine

Own ........................................ t^."***
Organ-March .. .^....... ............  Morrison

Organ ....... ............... .................................. .
Hymn 587-Jeaiis Shall Reign ...........
Anthem—Hark. Hark. My Soul .. Shelley
Organ—Andante ........     Simper
Violin Solo-Berceu*eK.v.................... Jocelyn

Miss Jessie Byrd
Hymn 878-Come Unto Me. When

Shadows Gather.......................................
Hymn 43&—Forward Be Our Watch-

Organ-March!...*.*.’..........     Smith

pi rat. temporary building, corner of 
YatoS and Quadra streets. Rev. John B. 
Wamlcker. H. A., paalor. - Public worship 
St 11 a. m and 7.39 p. m.. The pulpit will 
be occupied morning and evening by Rev. 
r. j. Chave, B. A.. B. Th. Sunday school 
pt 2.39 p. m. Young people’s meeting. 
Monday at 8 p. m.. debate on the franchise 
question. Thursday. 8 p. hi., prayer meet 
Ing, conducted by the Ladies’ Aid Society 
Musical arrangements as follows, Joseph 
Muir, chorister:

Morning.
Organ—Pastorale ......... William- Faulkes
Chant—Psalm XXVII. .**••••.*• •••••

If you ere a regular member or attendant of eome churoh 
whoae utatement of Belief you can eonacientioualy accept, this 
notice i* not for you, it la intended only for the large and in- 
ereaaing number ofherioua and thoughful men and women who 
have no dhurch home.

Tie Church of the 
Opei

OUR SUPREME aspiration

We atrive to repreH-nt and emleidy in ju rwiiml character 
and civic inatitution lhr New Christianity which i* lining all 
about ii«, and which i* but the original, .Miiple hut mighty 
lloa|» l of Jeune.

A nirihUanity which put* character huilding above creed 
making, dee,la of love above dogma* of wrath, aervii e above 
aaerament i ^>bedieuee to moral law above belief in theological 
alaleiueiita

A Cbriatiauity which make* the OoldUu Buie central, 
which uaea the Sermon on tin- Mount rather than the Niceue 
Creed, aa the Chart of Lite ; which appeal* to love instead of 
to tear, and which encouragea growth and diacovery rather 
than eonforinlty ot opinion

A Christianity which plead, tor Ui vtlo-rhvod and to oper- 
atloni which insist* upon freedom, and which uaea the liiblu 
not to make a ereed, but to enrich the life «.•

Perhaps you thought that the l.'nitarian Movement» 
“meant denying something. “ We deny nothing ; we try to 
keep our hearts and minds open to all truth from whatever 
source it may eome. Many of ua in the past, after leaving the 
ranks of orthodoxy, wandered far before learning that the 
Unitarian Movement* offered u* the freedom of though for 
which we were seeking. It came a* a revelation—it wan so 
different to what others had told ua about Vnitarianiam.

Can we help you as we have been helped! Our Secretary 
will be only too happy to forward you, free of charge, some 
of our literature. Perhaps it may brighten your path—who 
knows! In any ease you will be under no obligation to ua, 
hut rather we shall esteem it a privilege to be able to help you. 
Please give ua this privilege.

Address SECRETARY, P. O Box 1372, Victoria, B. C.
Service to-morrow evening at 7.30 in the Unitarian Hall, 

1230 Government Street.
Minister, REV. SIDNEY LINDR1DGE, B.D.

Choir.
Hymns 151. 188 and $81
Organ-Klevatton in K Flat . W. Faulkes 
Anthem—Lift Up. Tour Heads .... Nlchol
Organ—Fugue In A Flat ......... . Bach

Evening.
Organ—Andante In E.- Sterndale Bennett
Sanctue ............ ................................. ...............

Choir.
Hymns ....^..................... •••■• 1®. 947 and *>49
Organ-Tlte Lake ......... Stern.lale Benm-tt
Ant hem-Turn Thy Faoe From My

Sins .................................................. Attwood
Organ—fleherso ........... .............. W. Faulkes

LUTHERAN. •’
Grace. English, corner of Queen'» ave

nue and Blanchard street. Services will 
be held as follow*: Morning service at 11 
o’clock: subject of aermon. "The Signi
ficance of Christ's Ascension.’’ Evening 
servie* at Î.39; subject. "God Haa a Plan 
for Each Individual." The Sunday school 
meets at 1«> oVi<)ek In the morning during 
the summer, commencing to-morrow. 
Young people"* devotional meeting at 6.45. 
Mias Grace Mead, leader for 18th. A cor
dial Invitation is extended to all the ser
vices. William C. Drahn. aecretary of 
western missions, pastor.

St Paul’s. Mean street and Pioneer 
Square lord’s day services as folio 
Sunday school at 10 a. m : German service 
at 11 a. m.: Entlleh service at 2.89 p. A, 
Choir practice. Thursday evening at •

'clock Luther League on Wednesday 
evening, to which all young people are In
vited Service# will be held regularly in 
the old church until the new edifice, coc- 

Prtnceea and Chamber*, is ready for 
occupancy All welcome. Rev. Otto O. 
Oerbich. pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew’s Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View street». The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D. D., Rev. 
Joseph Leterme. Rev. Donald A. Mac
Donald.

Masses—Sundays: Low mass with five 
minute aermon at 8 and • "a. m.j high 
mass with sermon at 10.89; vespers, aer
mon. benediction of the blessed i 
ment at 7 p. m.

Holydays pt Obligation—Low mass at 
CIO. I. 9; high mass at M SO a. m.; rosary 
and benediction at 7.80 p. m.

yeek day*—Low mass at CM, 7 and •

Confessions are heard on the eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from 4 until $ 
o’clock and In the evening from 7 until II

Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 1 o’clock.

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Summer Term Commence* April 16th 

Fifteen Acres ot Playing Field*. 
Accommodation for 16# Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs.
at McOUl and RM.a

Rev. W. W Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).
PlUNCtFALfl*

R. Y. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge): J. a 
mete. Esq. (Lend. Untv.), 

by a resident staff of Ualverolty 
For Prospectus apply to tl

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

SDWARO FISHER, Mus. Doe* 

Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS
JUNE AND JULY. 

A,pllMtl*n. nuit b. In not law 

than May trt.

CONSEMVATORY RESIDENCE Hr 
young Indy student, la being gnatly 
•nlaiwad and will ba ready f.r epening
Aanlamhda ffnJ W|HVMiH*r 4brow.

Veer Book, 170 pegw mailed on np.
pllcntlon.

UNITARIAN.
F trot, Unitarian halt. It* Oo.rrnmeat 

etrn.-t 8wvlco to-morrow emntne at 7* 
Addrnw by K.-v Sidney E. Llndrldgo. It 
D. Subjeet, "The New Life." AU wot

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of ChrUt. 8,'lenttot. M 

Pandora avenue. Servie* are held ol 
Sunday at II a. m. and 7 » p. m. Subject 
for Sunday. If.y 191 h. "Murtsl. and Im 
mortal.." Temlmonlel meeting every 
Wednewlny *t « p. m. All are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Vlotorln Hall. Blanchard it reel, bet we* 

Johnson and Pandora .treeta Mr. Mc
Clure continuée hi. nddre** on "The 
Golden Vowel.. Afternoon nt Xti. "The 
Advocacy end Priesthood of Obtint, or the 
Two Stave, of th. Ara"; «venin» at 7, 
'The Ark Pantin» Through the Jordan, 

or Christ Bearing the Judgment of Bln cn 
the Cra*.M All are Invited.

Society of Friend*. Friend.' hell. Court 
ney street. Meeting for worship, U a. m. 
mission meeting. 1.10 ». m. A welcome te 
all.

Aged Women'. Home. McClure street. 
Service, will be conducted on Sundn- 
al ter noon at 1 o'clock by Her. F. Letts.

Full Ootpel Assembly. 1X14 Gladstone 
avenue Meeting* Sunday. St I and 7.4t 
p. m.| Tuwdsy. and Thumdeye, 0 P 
All are Invited.

Watch Tower Benders and International 
Bible Student. (non-dMiomlnnllonal) 
Room 1, lee building, corner Broad end 

tireets. Meeting, every dundny

at I and 1.10 » m. for Bible study. AU 
welcome No collection.

Chrletedelphlane. A. O. F .halt Bread 
street. Meeting at 7.00 p m. ; euhjecL 
'Troublous Tim* ludlentlng the Near 
Approach of the M**lah." J. A. Wystt 
of Vancouver, vpetiter. Beat» fTMt No 
collection.

Procreative Thoueht Dr. T. W. Bull* 
wlU .peek at the K. of P. hall, corner 
Pandora avenue and Dougina .treat. Sun
day evening nt 0 e'cleeki «Meet. "What 
Determine, the D*tlny of MenF' The 
public ere invited.

Believers In the Lord Joeue meet In hall 
over UhaBoneO A Mitchell's Government 

an follows: Sunday. 11 a. »... 
breaking ot br*4, nil Christie* mat In 
faith end godly In Ilf. are welcome. Sun
day, 0 p. an. Sunday neheol; Wedncwtx/, 
I p. m.. pray* rare tins; Friday. I p. «...

The u.u.1 Goepel «rvlje will 
th. MsjMtle thenlr». T.H.dd I» th*

. at 0 p. nt..

i. Mrs L Rww. B. D . will kr- 
the Baal*' hall. Government 

realas at 4 e’clecs. 
i at the tie*. Good alnsteg

Psychic Rreeerch Society. A. O. f. h.n. 
Broad tirwet Sunday «venins *rvt* at 
0 o'clock. Lecture by Mr». M. Perkins 
Menas* at the clo* Children'. Pro- 
srenehre Lyceum meet» et 1» p m

Theoeophlcal 
building. Ooveri 
Sunday et > p m.

Pembertw Memorial ChapeL Royal 
Jubilee hodpRal. Hospital Sunday. The 
eervtoe to georrow wUI cx.ntiat ot eve»- . 
cone, hymns and * nddre* hy her X a 
J. Row*, of London. Ont. TWO annual-' 
offering of flowers for u* in th* 
wards will be made nt 
collection will 
of the


